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 6  Franco Be comes 

Ge ner a lis simo

(1936)

As  Franco was  driven into  Tetuán to a cheer ing crowd 
 on the morn ing of July 19, the in sur rec tion was 

spread ing  through most of the gar ri sons of north ern Spain. Some units did 
not rebel until the twen ti eth, or the  twenty-first, how ever, and oth ers did 
not join the in sur gency at all. Like all the lead ers on both sides,  Franco 
hoped that the strug gle would be brief, but he  grasped that he must pre-
pare for a  longer con flict than in itially  planned,  though he still did not 
fore see its full di men sions.1 Con sis tent with this cal cu la tion, on the morn-
ing of the nine teenth he dis patched Luis Bolín, the jour nal ist who had 
ac com pa nied him from Cas a blanca, to con tinue in the  Dragon Ra pide to 
Mar seilles,  whence he was to go on to Rome to ask the Mus so lini govern-
ment for  planes and other mil i tary sup plies. Bolín  stopped first in Lis bon 
to ob tain writ ten ap proval for the mis sion from Gen eral San jurjo, nom i nal 
 leader of the in sur rec tion, only a few hours be fore San jurjo at tempted to 
de part for the Na tion al ist zone.
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By the eve ning of the twen ti eth, Mola sent out a radio an nounce ment 
that the re volt was going ac cord ing to plan and that con verg ing col umns 
would soon take Ma drid. This bra vado mo men tar ily  caused some con ster-
na tion among  Franco and his aides, for, if true, it meant that Mola and 
other mil i tary lead ers would soon gain full power, leav ing  Franco com-
mander on a sec on dary front with out any prom i nent role in the new re-
gime.2  Within less than a day, how ever, it be came clear this was mere 
prop a ganda and that the in sur gency had  seized lit tle more than a third of 
Spain with scant pos sibil ity, at least for the mo ment, of gain ing con trol of 
the rest.

Re bel lion was at tempted or took place in  forty-four of the  fifty-one 
prin ci pal pe nin su lar gar ri sons, but the in sur gents only  gained con trol of 
about half the  forces on the pe nin sula,  though to these were added the elite 
units in Mo rocco, for a total of  nearly  fifty-four thou sand  troops.3 It was 
above all a re bel lion of  middle- and  junior-rank of fi cers. Of the  eleven top 
re gional com mand ers, only three (in clud ing  Franco)  joined the re volt, as 
did only six of  twenty-four major gen er als on ac tive duty and only one of 
the seven top com mand ers of the Civil Guard,  though the per cent age 
stead ily in creased the far ther one went down the ranks.4 More than half 
of the of fi cers on ac tive duty found them selves in the Re pub li can zone, 
 though many  sought to es cape to the other side. Ul ti mately, about half of 
the of fi cers on duty, num ber ing  around six thou sand,  served in the in sur-
gent army, and they were  joined by  nearly eight thou sand re tired or re serve 
of fi cers, com pared with no more than four thou sand reg u lar of fi cers, in 
what would be come the new rev o lu tion ary  People’s Army.5 In the navy 
and air force the sit u a tion was much worse for the  rebels, for the left re-
tained con trol of about  two-thirds of  Spain’s war ships and of most of the 
mil i tary pi lots, to gether with the bulk of the air planes. Aside from the  forces 
in Mo rocco, the only ad van tage held by the in sur gents lay in ar til lery—
they con trolled  slightly more than half the units. On the other hand, the 
Re pub li can zone con tained  nearly all the  larger cit ies, in dus trial pro duc-
tion, and fi nan cial re sources. Only a few days into the re volt, the sit u a tion 
was look ing some what des per ate for the in sur gents.

The only pos sibil ity of vic tory  seemed to lie with  Franco’s elite units in 
Mo rocco, the only truly  combat-ready ca dres on ei ther side,  though the 
Le gion and reg u lares com bined to taled only  twenty-one thou sand men.6 
Yet Re pub li can con trol of most of the fleet made it pos sible after lit tle 
more than  twenty-four hours to block ade and bom bard the  protectorate’s 
coast. About four hun dred  troops had been im me di ately sent to the 
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main land, even be fore  Franco ar rived in  Tetuán, but it then be came clear 
that the only way to move  troops  across the  straits was by air, and  Franco 
had only seven small and anti quated  planes under his com mand. With 
these he in itiated ar gu ably the first mil i tary air lift in his tory,  though with 
such lim ited means he could  scarcely move one hun dred  troops a day.

From the be gin ning, there fore, the need for  greater air power and other 
forms of  foreign as sis tance was ap par ent, and  Franco  turned im me di ately 
to the govern ments of Italy and Ger many as the most mil i tantly anti left ist 
re gimes and the ones most  likely to sup port in sur gency  against the Span ish 
Pop u lar Front. Three days after send ing Bolín on to Rome, he ap proached 
the Ital ian con sul in  Tangier to re quest aid from Mus so lini and made a 
sim i lar pe ti tion to Ber lin by means of the Ger man con sul. On the  twenty- 
third, he com man deered the sole Luf thansa pas sen ger plane in his dis-
trict to take his rep re sen ta tives, ac com pa nied by the local lead ers of the 
Nazi Party in Span ish Mo rocco, to seek as sis tance in per son from  Hitler’s 
govern ment.

 Franco was the last major com mander to join the con spir acy, but, once 
he did, he acted with com plete res o lu tion and  self-confidence. His dec lar a-
tion of mar tial law in Las Pal mas at dawn on July 18 pro claimed that the 
Re pub li can con sti tu tion had suf fered “a total  eclipse,” as dem on strated by 
the mas sive  abuses oc cur ring, in clud ing “at tacks on pro vin cial govern ment 
and electo ral  records to fal sify votes,” and that this dev o lu tion jus tified 
mil i tary inter ven tion to re store order and le gal ity. In his first radio ad dress 
from  Tetuán on the nine teenth  Franco de manded “blind faith in vic tory!,” 
his watch word through out. He also tried to bluff the Giral govern ment 
into throw ing in the towel, send ing it a tele gram that in sisted that “the 
Span ish res to ra tion ist move ment will tri umph com pletely in a few days 
and we will re quire of you a  strict ac count ing of your deeds. The rigor with 
which we act will be pro por tion ate to your re sis tance. We urge you to sub-
mit now and pre vent the use less shed ding of blood.”7

By the eve ning of the twen ti eth, he  learned that the nom i nal  leader of 
the re volt, Gen eral José San jurjo, had died in an ac ci dent near Lis bon when 
his plane  crashed on take off.8  Though San jurjo had  played lit tle role in the 
con spir acy and to some ex tent was a fig ure head, he was the only rec og-
nized over all com mander. Par a dox i cally, his death may have been a  stroke 
of luck for the Na tion al ists, open ing the way for a  younger,  healthier, more 
ca pable com mander in chief two  months later. It is alto gether doubt ful 
that San jurjo pos sessed the com bi na tion of  skills  needed for vic tory in a 
long, ruth less, and  highly com plex civil war.
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From the be gin ning,  Franco acted as a major  leader of the new “Na tional 
move ment,” as the in sur gents  called it, not a re gional sub or di nate, dis-
patch ing or ders to com mand ers in south ern Spain who were re luc tant to 
join the re volt, as well as send ing rep re sen ta tives di rectly to Rome and 
Ber lin. By the  twenty-second, one of his sub or di nates was re fer ring hyper-
bol i cally to “Gen eral  Franco’s Na tional Govern ment,” and a week later 
Adolf Lan gen heim, Nazi Party chief in  Tetuán, re ported mis ta kenly that 
 Franco was part of a rul ing tri um vi rate.9  Franco may have pre sented him self 
that way to make cer tain that the Ger mans would take his re quests se ri ously. 
On July 23, Mola  filled the gap in the sen ior com mand by form ing the 
Na tional De fense Coun cil ( Junta de De fensa Na cional), made up of him-
self and the seven other prin ci pal com mand ers in the main north ern Na-
tion al ist zone, led by the most sen ior in rank, Gen eral Mi guel Cab a nel las, 
 though Cab a nel las was a Mason, a cen trist Re pub li can, and a for mer dep uty 
of the Rad i cal Party.  Franco, in Mo rocco, was not at first a mem ber,  though 
on July 25 the coun cil rec og nized his spe cial role by nam ing him gen eral 
jefe del ejér cito of Mo rocco and south ern Spain, that is, com mander of the 
larg est and most im por tant part of the army. On Au gust 3, when his  troops 
were be gin ning their ad vance north ward to ward Ma drid,  Franco was 
named to the coun cil, along with Gen eral Gon zalo  Queipo de Llano, 
 leader of the in sur gency in An da lu sia.

The ef forts to gain as sis tance  abroad by  Franco, and also by Mola, who 
had sent his own rep re sen ta tives to Rome and Ber lin, soon began to yield 
fruit.  Thanks to the help of the Nazi Party lead er ship in Ber lin,  Franco’s 
emis sar ies fi nally  caught up with Hit ler at the Wag ner fes ti val in Bay reuth 
late on July 25. The Ger man  führer was taken by sur prise, since he had no 
par tic u lar inter est in Spain and lit tle knowl edge of  events there, but after 
 nearly two hours of con ver sa tion he ac cepted the  claims that the mil i tary 
 insurrection’s goal was to coun ter Com mu nist and So viet am bi tions, that 
it had sup port among the Span ish, and that its lead ers were  friends of the 
Nazi re gime. All this ap pealed to Hit ler as a means of out flank ing  France, 
de feat ing the Co min tern, and gain ing a  friendly power on the op po site 
side of the Py re nees. He au thor ized im me di ate ship ment of a lim ited 
num ber of  planes and other arms to  Franco.10 Mus so lini made a sim i lar 
de ci sion a day and a half later, in flu enced more by  Mola’s rep re sen ta tives 
(who drew on ear lier Mon ar chist con tacts), re ports that  France would 
limit its as sis tance to the Re pub li cans, and per sonal inter ven tion by the 
ex iled Al fonso XIII, who lived in Italy. He also sent a small num ber of 
 planes and other arms, dis patch ing them di rectly to  Franco.11
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After a week of fight ing,  Mola’s ad vance on Ma drid from the north 
had  stalled; his  troops and mi li tia vol un teers were out num bered and very 
low on am mu ni tion. He was even con sid er ing re treat to a de fen sive po si-
tion along the Ebro river, but  Franco in sisted there be no with drawal, and 
no yield ing of any ter ri tory—one of his main prin ci ples through out the 
con flict—and prom ised to get sup plies to him.12 Mola man aged to hold 
his po si tion,  though he could ad vance no fur ther.13

By the end of the first week in Au gust,  Franco had re ceived fif teen 
 Junkers-52 trans port/ bomb ing  planes, six ob so les cent Hens chel fight ers, 
nine Ital ian S.81 me dium bomb ers, and  twelve Fiat CR.32 fight ers, as well 
as other arms and sup plies. The di ver sion ary ef fects of air power  helped 
 Franco send a small con voy  through the Re pub li can block ade of the Mo-
roc can coast on Au gust 5, car ry ing two thou sand  troops and a large  amount 
of mil i tary equip ment at one  stroke. It was very risky and quite un like 
 Franco, some thing that he would never at tempt again until the block ade 
had been  lifted, but at this point he was des per ate to send more men and 
arms  across to begin his own drive on Ma drid from the south. Ger man 
and Ital ian  planes  greatly in creased his air lift ca pac ity, and more and more 
of his  troops  crossed to the pe nin sula dur ing the re main der of Au gust and 
through out the fol low ing month. By the time that the block ade was 
com pletely  broken at the end of Sep tem ber,  twenty-one thou sand men 
and more than 350,000 kilos of arms and sup plies had been trans ported by 
air alone.

With  Mola’s  troops sty mied in the north, the whole strug gle  turned 
on  Franco’s elite units ad vanc ing from the south. He had be come the 
key rebel com mander, the one with the great est inter na tional rec og ni tion, 
re cip i ent of most of the  foreign aid, and  leader of the de ci sive com bat 
 forces. Mola usu ally ac cepted his in itia tives,  though  Franco’s re la tions with 
 Queipo de Llano in the south were some what more tense. He pro vided 
 Queipo with small ad di tional units to help so lid ify his po si tion in An da lu sia 
but re fused him major re in force ments so that he could use most of the 
lim ited num bers of le gion naires and reg u lares for his own drive north ward. 
 Franco flew back and forth  between  Tetuán and Se ville three times  between 
July 27 and Au gust 3, and his first two as sault col umns, num ber ing only 
two thou sand to  twenty-five hun dred men each, began to move north west 
from Se ville on the sec ond and third. They were com posed pri mar ily of 
 troops from the le gion and reg u lares, sup ple mented with small sup port 
units from  Queipo’s reg u lar army  forces.  Franco then trans ferred his head-
quar ters to Se ville on Au gust 7.
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After achiev ing di rect con tact with Mola by tak ing the city of Mér ida 
on the  eleventh, he did not  strike di rectly north but or dered his col umns 
west ward to se cure the fron tier with Por tu gal, whose govern ment was pro-
vid ing  strong lo gis ti cal sup port to the in sur gents, seiz ing Bad a joz on the 
fif teenth. This wide in di rect ap proach  avoided the eas ily de fen sible moun-
tain pass north of Se ville and the con cen tra tion of Re pub li can  forces in that 
area.  Franco has often been crit i cized for not mov ing di rectly north on the 
short est route,  though he had good po lit i cal, lo gis ti cal, and op er a tional 
rea sons for in itially skirt ing the main ob sta cles by an gling first to ward the 
west, unit ing the two Na tion al ist zones, and se cur ing his Por tu guese bor der.

Two days after tak ing Bad a joz, the march to ward Ma drid was re sumed. 
 Franco’s col umns were heav ily out num bered by the op pos ing  forces, which 
were com posed of a few small army and po lice units and large de tach ments 
of rev o lu tion ary mi li tia. The mi li tia  lacked lead er ship, train ing, and dis ci-
pline, even if it was ad e quately armed, and was no match for vet e ran, dis ci-
plined  forces. A stan dard tac tic was to fix the mi li tia in place with fron tal 
fire and then to hit it with a flank ing ma neu ver, usu ally throw ing it into 
head long re treat that was ac com pa nied by cor re spond ing cas u al ties.

Yet, de spite their com bat super ior ity, the lim ited num bers of  Franco’s 
 troops, the need to build a lo gis ti cal  system and sup ply line from  scratch, 
and par tic u larly the need to peel off more and more bat ta lions to shore 
up sec on dary  fronts in the south, north west, and north east all de layed 
their ad vance con sid er ably. Alto gether, after  mid-August two and a half 
 months would be  needed to reach the out skirts of Ma drid. Many his to-
rians and com men ta tors have crit i cized the slow ness of  Franco’s march.14 
He was never known to do any thing in a hurry—it was coun ter to his 
tem per a ment—and in the Mo roc can cam paigns au da cious ad vances like 
that of Sil ves tre in 1921 that  failed to con sol i date the rear, pro tect  flanks, or 
build firm lo gis tics had led to dis as ter. It will never be known if a bold, 
com pletely con cen trated drive on Ma drid in Sep tem ber that left the  flanks 
un pro tected,  brushed aside the mat ter of fee ble lo gis tics, and to tally dis-
re garded the des per ate con di tions on other  fronts might have en a bled  Franco 
to seize the cap i tal rap idly, per haps put ting a sud den end to the Civil War. 
Pos sibly there was a  chance this could have hap pened,  though it is not 
prob able. In prac tice, how ever, it was quite un likely that  Franco would 
adopt so au da cious a strat egy, which went com pletely  against his cus toms 
and prin ci ples, as well as every thing he had  learned in Mo rocco.15

From the first day, both sides car ried out bru tal re pres sion of the op po si-
tion in their re spec tive zones. The  steady  buildup of calls to rev o lu tion ary 
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vi o lence by the left, in prog ress for sev eral years, and the de ter mi na tion of 
the in sur gents to act sim i larly, led to mas sive po lit i cal ex e cu tions. Such 
atroc ities were typ i cal of all the rev o lu tion ary/counter rev o lu tion ary civil 
wars of  twentieth-century Eu rope, with out the slight est ex cep tion, for such 
con flicts, much more than inter na tional wars, em pha sized the de hu man iza-
tion of an inter nal enemy, who was not  merely to be de feated mil i tar ily 
but who had to be ex ter mi nated be cause it rep re sented a kind of meta-
phys i cal evil. In the case of the rev o lu tion ary left, this would pro duce about 
 fifty-five thou sand ex e cu tions, among which num bered  nearly seven thou-
sand  clergy.16

The re pres sion by the mil i tary was some what more ex ten sive and, like 
al most every thing else in the Na tion al ist zone, bet ter or ga nized.17  Franco 
was not in itially re spon sible for it, and it would have taken place had he 
never ex isted. He him self was cold, stern, and seem ingly re morse less, and 
he was slow to begin to con trol the re pres sion, not act ing de ci sively until 
March 1937. He  blanched, how ever, at two of the early ex e cu tions, the first 
that of his first cou sin Major Ri cardo de la  Puente Ba ha monde, once a 
close child hood play mate, ex e cuted in Mo rocco for lead ing re sis tance at 
the  Tetuán air base  against the in sur rec tion. By the stan dards of that mo-
ment, it was a clear  enough case, and  Franco de cided not to inter vene, for 
fear of ap pear ing to favor a rel a tive. Since it was up to the com mand ing 
gen eral to rat ify death sen tences by mil i tary tri bu nals in his dis trict, on 
Au gust 1  Franco trans ferred his com mand, for one day only, to Orgaz, just 
ar rived from the Ca nar ies, in order not to have to ap prove the death of his 
old play mate, for whom he still felt af fec tion.18

The sec ond case con cerned his for mer as sist ant at the Zar a goza acad emy, 
Gen eral Mi guel Cam pins, ex e cuted for his fail ure as com mander of the 
gar ri son in Gra nada to sup port the re volt dur ing its first day and a half, 
even  though he did end up join ing the in sur rec tion be lat edly. In this case, 
 Franco ap par ently did try to inter vene with  Queipo de Llano, in  charge of 
the Gra nada sec tor, and sent him a per sonal let ter re quest ing clem ency. 
 Queipo, how ever, had been out raged by the re sis tance of Cam pins dur ing 
the first cru cial hours of the re volt and is said to have re fused to open 
 Franco’s en ve lope.19  Franco re luc tantly de cided that he could not inter fere 
with  Queipo’s mil i tary tri bu nal. The com bined total of ex e cu tions by both 
sides  reached ap prox i mately a hun dred thou sand be fore the op pos ing 
govern ments fi nally took ac tion. The Re pub li cans got the pro cess par tially 
under con trol in their zone in De cem ber 1936. Two and a half  months later, 
 Franco for his part, ex panded and tight ened the for mal mil i tary tri bu nals 
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in his ter ri tory, gain ing con trol of the pro cess and  greatly re duc ing the 
num ber of ex e cu tions dur ing the pe riod of ac tive fight ing. More over, in 
the first days there was a cer tain  amount of shoot ing of mil i tary pris on ers 
by both sides,  though this sort of thing was  brought under con trol more 
 quickly. In struc tions from  Franco on Au gust 12 or dered ad vanc ing col umns 
to  weaken the  enemy’s re sis tance by leav ing an es cape valve  through which 
out flanked mi li tia could flee,  thereby also avoid ing the prob lem of deal ing 
with more pris on ers.20

At the same time, he used the pub lic  threat of se vere re pres sion to try to 
 weaken enemy mo rale and re sis tance. As his  forces  slowly drew  nearer the 
cap i tal, he is sued a proc la ma tion to the pop u la tion of Ma drid de clar ing that

if this sui ci dal re sis tance con tin ues, if the peo ple of Ma drid do not force the 
govern ment and its Marx ist lead ers to sur ren der the cap i tal, un con di tion ally, 
we re ject any re spon sibil ity for the great de struc tion that we shall be  obliged 
to carry out to over come this sui ci dal stub born ness. be warned, citizens 

of madrid, that the greater the resistance, the more harsh will 

be our punishment.21

Loot ing and pil lag ing on a mas sive scale was a fun da men tal part of the 
rev o lu tion in the Re pub li can zone and was also prac ticed system at i cally by 
the war time Re pub li can govern ment, many hun dreds of mil lions of dol lars 
of val u ables being  looted, while  churches and sa cred art were  sacked and 
 burned en masse.22 De spite or ders to his  troops to avoid pil lag ing,  Franco’s 
col umns also some times en gaged in it. Pil lag ing was, at least theo ret i cally, 
di rected to ward left ist prop er ties and it was tem po rar ily being ac cepted as 
a per qui site of the Mo roc can units, at least dur ing the first  months.23 The 
Na tion al ist au thor ities also im posed sig nifi  cant fines on and con fis cated 
prop erty from their po lit i cal op po nents.24

The in sur rec tion had been  launched under the ban ner of “sav ing the 
Re pub lic” and re stor ing law and order. Dis trict com mand ers  seemed al most 
unan i mous on these terms and also prom ised that all “valid” so cial leg is la-
tion of the Re pub lic (es sen tially mean ing reg u la tions on the books as of 
Feb ru ary 16, 1936) would be re spected, while  Mola’s orig i nal po lit i cal 
pro gram prom ised full re spect for the Cath o lic  Church,  though it  called 
for main tain ing the sep ar a tion of  church and state.  Franco’s in itial proc la-
ma tion of July 18, how ever, had not spe cifi  cally men tioned the Re pub lic 
but in voked the goal of “mak ing gen u ine in our Father land for the first 
time, and in this order Fra ter nity, Lib erty, and Equal ity.” Three weeks 
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later, in an inter view with a Por tu guese jour nal ist pub lished on Au gust 10, 
 Franco was more spe cific: “Spain is Re pub li can and will con tinue to be so. 
Nei ther the flag nor the re gime has  changed. The only  change is that crime 
is re placed by order and acts of ban ditry by hon est and pro gres sive work.” 
But he then contra dicted him self by de clar ing there would be fun da men tal 
in sti tu tional  change, add ing that “Spain will be gov erned by a cor po ra tive 
 system sim i lar to those in stalled in Por tu gal, Italy and Ger many.”25 A few 
days later he was  quoted as ac knowl edg ing that the first phase of the new 
re gime con sti tuted a mil i tary dic tat or ship but he went on to say that this 
would be tem po rary, since he was in favor only of “brief dic tat or ships.” 
This was con fused and con fus ing, but it did make clear that the out come 
would not be con tin u a tion of a dem o cratic re pub lic. The ref er ence to 
Por tu gal heark ened to the  CEDA’s goal of a more cor po ra tive kind of 
re pub lic,  whereas the ref er ences to Italy and Ger many im plied some thing 
more rad i cal, some thing prob ably not yet well  sorted out in his think ing, 
al most com pletely ab sorbed as he was by mil i tary af fairs.

The two sides in the Civil War  called each other “Reds” and “Fas cists,” 
but the left of fi cially  termed it self “Re pub li can,” as they began con struct ing 
a new rev o lu tion ary Re pub li can re gime in their zone, while the right  called 
them selves “los na cio nales,” trans lated by  foreign jour nal ists as “Na tion al-
ists.” As “na cio nales,” the in sur gents af firmed pa tri ot ism, tra di tion, and 
re li gion, and  quickly gen er ated mass sup port, par tic u larly among most of 
the mid dle  classes, as well as the Cath o lic pop u la tion gen er ally.

The in sur rec tion had been  planned as a pre emp tive  strike to head off the 
rev o lu tion ar ies be fore they could seize con trol of the Span ish state or, al-
ter na tively, pro duce total chaos. But its par tial fail ure cat a lyzed the rev o lu-
tion, once the left Re pub li can lead ers armed the rev o lu tion ar ies en masse, 
giv ing them de facto power in the Re pub li can zone. Arm ing the rev o lu tion 
mag nified the size of the new mi li tia, but the mil i tary achieve ments were 
lim ited, since most rev o lu tion ar ies de voted them selves to tak ing over land 
and eco nomic en ter prises, loot ing on a large scale, de stroy ing  churches and 
re li gious art, and car ry ing out mass vi o lence  against their po lit i cal en e mies. 
The rev o lu tion ar ies  claimed, cor rectly  enough, that their rev o lu tion was 
pro por tion ately more ex ten sive and also more  nearly spon ta ne ous than 
what had hap pened in Rus sia in 1917. This was ac cu rate, since Span ish so-
ci ety was more con sciously and ex ten sively mo bi lized than Rus sian so ci ety 
had been.

Yet the ex tent and fe roc ity of the rev o lu tion soon  proved a boon to the 
Na tion al ists, for three rea sons. First, it con sol i dated the sup port of most of 
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the mid dle  classes and of Cath o lic and con ser va tive so ci ety be hind the 
in sur gents. Sec ond, it  alarmed West ern de moc ra cies and right ist dic tat or-
ships alike. If the Pop u lar Front had main tained a de moc racy, other de moc-
ra cies might have come to its aid, but they could not read ily sup port a 
vi o lent rev o lu tion ary re gime. Third, the  revolution’s in itial re li ance on 
rev o lu tion ary mi li tia was in ef fec tive mil i tar ily.  Though a por tion of the 
reg u lar army had re mained under the or ders of the left ist govern ment, it 
did not trust some of these units and only made lim ited use of them.

The Na tional De fense Coun cil con cen trated on mil i tary af fairs, and, 
be cause of the ex treme dis per sion of  forces  across very broad and  weakly 
held  fronts, local com mand ers at first en joyed con sid er able auton omy. 
Lit tle at ten tion was given to form ing a reg u lar govern ment. Rep re sen ta tives 
of the mon ar chy were kept at a dis tance, and when Don Juan, third son 
and heir to Al fonso XIII,  slipped  across the  French bor der to vol un teer 
for the Na tion al ist army, he was sent back again by Mola with out being 
per mit ted to see any of the coun cil mem bers.  Franco none the less made 
the first  breach in the nom i nally Re pub li can iden tity of the in sur rec tion, 
vi o lat ing a  pledge made only five days ear lier, when, at a major cer e mony for 
the Feast of the As sump tion in Se ville on Au gust 15, he acted uni lat er ally 
to re place the Re pub li can flag with the tra di tional red and yel low ban ner of 
the mon ar chy. He  hailed it as the au then tic flag of Spain for which pa tri ots 
had given their lives in hun dreds of bat tles, and his ex am ple began to be 
fol lowed through out the Na tion al ist zone. What those com mand ers who 
had been more  closely as so ciated with Re pub li can ism  thought of this is 
not re corded, but in creas ingly they fol lowed  Franco’s lead.

 Franco and  Queipo de Llano had been added as mem bers of the coun cil 
on Au gust 3, as the  forces in the south be came the major mil i tary var i able. 
By that time  Franco stood out above all the other Na tion al ist com mand ers, 
even Mola, while Cab a nel las, the coun cil pres i dent, was lit tle more than a 
fig ure head.  Franco had ce mented re la tions with Rome and Ber lin, re ceiv ing 
all the Ital ian and much of the Ger man sup plies di rectly, be fore dol ing out 
part to the north ern units. All three of the  friendly govern ments who 
sup ported the in sur gents—Italy, Ger many, and Por tu gal— looked to him 
as the main  leader. On Au gust 16 he flew for the first time to Bur gos in the 
far north, seat of the coun cil, to dis cuss plan ning and co or di na tion with 
Mola. The north ern gen eral was coop er a tive, since his prin ci pal am bi tion 
was sim ply to win the war, and he did not ex hibit any par tic u lar re sent-
ment about  Franco’s grow ing pre em i nence. The most  prickly Na tion al ist 
com mander was the  ex-Republican  Queipo de Llano, who held sway in 
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west ern An da lu sia.  Franco was care ful not to inter fere with  Queipo’s 
auton omy, and on Au gust 26 moved his own head quar ters from Se ville to 
 Cáceres, far ther north west, to be  nearer his ad vance col umns, tak ing up 
res i dence in the ven er able Pa la cio de los Gol fines de Ar riba, a re fur bished 
 sixteenth-century struc ture.

By this time  Franco had a po lit i cal staff of sorts. No other in sur gent 
com mander had as sem bled an equiv a lent group. Two sen ior gen er als, 
Al fredo  Kindelán, who was his air force com mander, and Luis Orgaz, 
 served in his mil i tary en tour age, while his chief po lit i cal con sul tant was 
his  brother  Nicolás, who with his wife had es caped from Ma drid at the 
last min ute.26 The Mon ar chist dip lo mat José  Sangróniz be came some thing 
of a  foreign af fairs ad viser, and,  equally im por tant,  served as his prin ci pal 
con tact with the multi mil lion aire busi ness man Juan March, who pro vided 
in dis pens able fi nan cial as sis tance dur ing the first phase of the war.27 
 Franco’s new  friend  Martínez Fuset, a legal of fi cer, would soon serve as his 
ju rid i cal ad viser and sub se quently take up the post of super visor of mil i-
tary jus tice. The war had  quickly  turned into a major prop a ganda con test, 
both at home and  abroad, some thing for which mil i tary in sur gents were 
 poorly pre pared, but  Franco en gaged the ser vices of his for mer com mander 
and pa tron, the his trionic  one-eyed and  one-armed Gen eral José  Millán 
 Astray,  founder of the Le gion, as a kind of prop a ganda chief.

The town of Ta lav era, lit tle more than a hun dred ki lom e ters  west- 
southwest of Ma drid, fell to  Franco’s  forces on Sep tem ber 3. Grow ing 
Na tion al ist  strength was ev i dent in the fact that Mola had re gained the 
in itia tive in the far north, be gin ning the suc cess ful in va sion of the east ern-
most  Basque prov ince of Gui puz coa and seiz ing con trol of one sec tion of 
the bor der with  France. By that point the in itial op ti mism of the rev o lu tion-
ar ies had given way to alarm, as they lost com bat after com bat. In con se-
quence, the first uni fied  all-Popular Front govern ment was  formed on 
Sep tem ber 4 under the So cial ist Largo Ca bal lero, and two  months later it 
was  joined by four rep re sen ta tives of the an archo syn di cal ist Na tional 
Con fed er a tion of Labor (Confederación Na cional de Tra bajo). This was 
the first time in his tory an archists had of fi cially en tered a cen tral govern-
ment, even a rev o lu tion ary one, and they gave the govern ment the pos sibil-
ity of bring ing some order out of the chaos in the Re pub li can zone. In 
 mid-September, the Largo Ca bal lero govern ment began to  create a new 
cen trally or ga nized and dis ci plined Re pub li can army. The rev o lu tion ary 
Ejér cito Pop u lar, or  People’s Army, was mod eled to some ex tent on the 
So viet Red Army, adopt ing its  red-star in sig nia and  system of po lit i cal 
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com mis sars, to gether with the  clenched-fist “Red Front” sa lute intro duced 
by Ger man Com mu nists in 1927.  Equally im por tant, in  mid-September 
Sta lin and the So viet Po lit buro de cided to send major mil i tary as sis tance, 
and the first So viet arms ar rived early the next month. They were ac com-
pa nied by nu mer ous So viet mil i tary ad vis ers and hun dreds of So viet av i a tors 
and tank crew men, soon to be  flanked by the Inter na tional Bri gades, a 
 foreign le gion of vol un teers that the Co min tern began to or ga nize at the 
end of Sep tem ber, mod eled on the hun dred thou sand or more  foreign 
“Inter na tion al ist” vol un teers who had  fought with the Red Army in the 
Rus sian Civil War.  Franco, how ever, would not be come fully aware of this 
and of the mag ni tude of the So viet inter ven tion until the lat ter part of 
Oc to ber, when So viet arms and mil i tary spe cial ists began to enter com bat 
in sig nifi  cant num bers.

If Sep tem ber  marked a turn ing point on the Re pub li can side po lit i cally 
and mil i tar ily, it was also the time of a de ci sive turn by the Na tion al ists, for 
dur ing these weeks  Franco rose to the very top as mil i tary com mander in 
chief and also de facto po lit i cal dic ta tor. The full de tails of this pro cess will 
never be known, for no doc u ments sur vive and the par tic i pants have left 
only two brief ac counts, one di rect and the other in di rect, both writ ten 
years af ter ward.28

The in itia tive ap par ently did not stem as much from  Franco and his 
im me di ate staff as it did from two key Mon ar chist gen er als, Al fredo  Kindelán 
and Luis Orgaz, per haps with the per sonal en cour age ment of the ex iled 
Al fonso XIII.  Kindelán was one of the found ers of the Span ish air force. 
He had once been its com mander, di rected  Franco’s few squad rons in the 
drive on Ma drid, and would be come com mander of the Na tion al ist air 
force for the re main der of the war. Orgaz had taken over from  Franco in 
the Ca nar ies on July 18, con sol i dated Na tion al ist con trol of the is lands, 
and then as sumed a role in the high com mand on the pe nin sula.

Their in itia tive began prob ably in the first days of Sep tem ber. Its goal 
was to steer the mil i tary re gime to ward Mon ar chism, and they also be lieved 
that a uni fied com mand would be im por tant to achiev ing final vic tory. 
They saw nam ing  Franco com mander in chief as a de ci sive step to ward 
both ob jec tives, nec es sary to vi tiat ing the non- and  anti-Monarchist in flu-
ence of Cab a nel las, Mola,  Queipo, and oth ers.  Franco told  Kindelán that 
a Mon ar chist res to ra tion must in deed be the ul ti mate goal, but this could 
not be ad vanced pub licly as long as the war con tin ued, since so much of 
the sup port for the Na tion al ists was not Mon ar chist in sym pa thy.  Kin- 
delán took the point but sug gested that  Franco might be come mil i tary 
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com mander in chief and tem po rary head of state as re gent.  Franco, how-
ever, ve toed any idea of a re gency so long as the war  lasted, say ing that it 
would under mine unity.

Dur ing the first two  months of fight ing,  Franco had been very tact ful 
with his mil i tary col leagues. Guil lermo Cab a nel las, son of the coun cil 
pres i dent, later ob served that “Fran cisco  Franco was not prone to deals or 
the show of emo tion. Ap par ently sin cere in his ex ter nal be hav ior,  good- 
natured in per sonal re la tions, he never  sought ar gu ments but  showed rigid 
dis ci pline to ward his super i ors and in for mal ity to ward sub or di nates,” and 
he did not want to give the ap pear ance of claim ing dom i nance.29 Hence his 
in itial de mur ral over be com ing com mander in chief, which was  prompted 
by the fact that when the mat ter first came up he had no idea how his sen ior 
mil i tary col leagues would re spond. If he were to be come a can di date for 
ge ner a lis simo and was re jected, this could per ma nently poi son re la tions 
with his fel low com mand ers and might even se ri ously com pro mise the 
whole war ef fort. Thus he pro ceeded with great cau tion.

There is lit tle doubt that he as pired to the high est rank in the army or, 
al ter na tively, the post of high com mis sioner in Mo rocco or a key role in a 
new govern ment. He also  wanted  greater mil i tary au thor ity to mo bi lize 
and em ploy Na tion al ist re sources, but under the  present circum stances, 
that would also mean be com ing head of a mil i tary dic tat or ship. Given his 
high opin ion of the Primo de  Rivera re gime and his own au thor i tar ian 
in stincts, he was not nec es sar ily re luc tant to as sume such a role, but the 
con crete op por tu nity had  emerged sud denly and he was  keenly aware of 
the prom i nence of envy and re sent ment in Span ish af fairs.

 Franco re ceived a  strong push from his clos est ad vis ers— Nicolás 
 Franco,  Sangróniz,  Millán  Astray, and oth ers. Once they saw the inter est 
of the Mon ar chists in pro mot ing his can di dacy, they did all they could to 
urge him to ap prove the in itia tive. More over, Ger man and Ital ian of fi cials 
 looked al most ex clu sively to  Franco as the key  leader, and their li ai son 
per son nel urged the im por tance of a more uni fied and dy namic com mand. 
At least one Ger man rep re sen ta tive may have di rectly  pressed him to step 
for ward.30

The issue began to come to a head as  Franco’s col umns  slowly drew 
 nearer Ma drid. Need for a com mander in chief had be come  clearer, for 
 Franco had not been able to avoid fric tion with  Queipo de Llano in the 
south, and on the key cen tral front there were al ter ca tions  between Mola 
and Lieu ten ant Colo nel Juan Yagüe, head of the ad vance on Ma drid. 
 Kindelán urged  Franco to take the in itia tive in re quest ing a meet ing of all 
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the coun cil to con sider the issue of unity of com mand. His main ally in 
con vinc ing  Franco to press for the jef a tura was, by his own ac count, 
 Nicolás  Franco, abet ted by Orgaz and  Millán  Astray.

The meet ing was sched uled for Sep tem ber 21 in a small  wooden build ing 
at the im pro vised air strip out side Sal a manca, most of the mem bers com ing 
in by plane.  Kindelán, who at tended, has left the only writ ten ac count:

Dur ing the morn ing ses sion, which  lasted three hours and a half, we dis-
cussed var i ous items of im por tance, but none as im por tant as that of the 
mando único. I  pointed this out three times with out man ag ing to bring the 
issue to dis cus sion, de spite hav ing been ac tively sup ported by Gen eral 
Orgaz. I  seemed to no tice, with dis ap point ment, that my goals were not 
 shared by the ma jor ity of those as sem bled.

When the after noon ses sion began at four, I  firmly intro duced the ques-
tion, with out the slight est hes i ta tion, en coun ter ing a hos tile re cep tion from 
var i ous mem bers. Gen eral Cab a nel las was  clearly and de cid edly op posed, 
de clar ing that to him the ques tion still  seemed pre ma ture and that it was 
not nec es sary that a uni fied com mand be led by a sin gle per son, since there 
were two ways to di rect a war, by a Ge ner a lis simo or by a Di rec tory or 
Junta. I  agreed, add ing: “There are in deed two meth ods of di rect ing a war: 
with the first you win, with the sec ond you lose.” My pro po sal was fi nally 
put to a vote and was ap proved with only Gen eral Cab a nel las dis sent ing. 
Then came the vote on the name of the per son who  should be named 
Ge ner a lis simo. Since it began with the most jun ior of fi cers and the two 
colo nels ex cused them selves be cause of their rank, I de cided to re duce 
ten sion and break the ice by ask ing to vote first, and did so in favor of 
 Franco. My vote was im me di ately sup ported by those of Mola, Orgaz, 
 Dávila,  Queipo de Llano and all the rest, with the ex cep tion of Cab a nel las, 
who said that, as an op po nent of such a  system, it was not up to him to vote 
for some one for a post he  deemed un nec es sary.31

The coun cil mem bers  agreed that the de ci sion would not be men tioned by 
any of them until the of fi cial an nounce ment was made by Cab a nel las, but 
days  passed and no an nounce ment was forth com ing.

The Anu a rio mil i tar for 1936  listed  Franco as  twenty-third in sen ior ity 
among the major gen er als, and he was out ranked in years of ser vice by 
Cab a nel las,  Queipo, and oth ers, yet no one else had his pres tige. There were 
other com mand ers as brave as  Franco, and oth ers with  greater tech ni cal 
knowl edge, as well as many oth ers who  looked more im pres sive or were 
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more cor dial and bet ter liked, but none had his rare com bi na tion of dis ci-
pline, com bat ex pe ri ence, po lit i cal tact and dis cre tion,  foreign con tacts, 
and ca pac ity for com mand. His lieu ten ants had al ready  achieved an under-
stand ing with Mo roc can lead ers in the pro tec to rate that se cured the 
 Nationalists’ rear guard, mak ing Span ish Mo rocco a cru cial stag ing area 
that pro vided nu mer ous in trepid Mus lim vol un teers, even tu ally to tal ing 
 seventy thou sand.32 Cab a nel las and  Queipo,  though more sen ior, had 
lim ited ap peal be cause of their ear lier iden tity with Re pub li can lib er al ism. 
The only com mander with any equiv a lent pres tige was Mola, but he was 
only a brig a dier and ex pressed no per sonal am bi tions.33

The last part of Sep tem ber rep re sented the cul mi nat ing mo ment of 
 Franco’s life, and his  agenda was so  crowded that he had only the most 
lim ited time to greet with great re lief the ar ri val of his wife and daugh ter 
from  France on the  twenty-third. They had spent two  months  abroad in 
ab so lute se clu sion in Bay onne, try ing to re main in cog nito in the home of 
the for mer gov ern ess and wait ing for con di tions in the Na tion al ist zone to 
be come safe  enough to re turn. The re united fam ily took up res i dence at 
 Franco’s head quar ters in  Cáceres,  though  within a fort night his head-
quar ters would move to Sal a manca.

Car men re calls that

Mamá was ex tremely anx ious until we fi nally got back. We  crossed the 
fron tier into Na varre and from Pam plona went on to  Cáceres, where we 
lived only a short time. Then we moved into the archi epis co pal pal ace of 
Sal a manca. It did not faze me to live in such a build ing, be cause the res i dence 
of a dis trict com mander, as my  father had been in the Ca nar ies, was usu ally 
a large build ing with a gar den. So this  seemed to me nor mal,  though I later 
re al ized it was ex traor di nary, not nor mal at all. More over, when I saw my 
 father again, he  looked dif fer ent.  Within lit tle more than two  months, his 
ap pear ance had  changed. . . . He had  shaved off his mous tache and now had 
more gray hair, so that he  looked dif fer ent . . . He had be come a dif fer ent 
 father also in the sense that I now spent very lit tle time with him. . . . But 
Mamá al ways said that it  seemed to her in cred ible that he could sleep so 
well. If he had a se ri ous prob lem he was able to put it com pletely out of his 
mind when he went to sleep. This al ways  amazed my  mother. . . . He was 
not a ner vous man. Not at all.

In the after math of the mo men tous meet ing of the  twenty-first,  Franco 
made one of his most con tro ver sial mil i tary de ci sions. For more than two 
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one line short

 months, a mot ley force of eigh teen hun dred Na tion al ists (al most none of 
them reg u lar  troops) had with stood a siege in the  Alcázar de To ledo, the 
huge build ing that had  housed  Franco’s old in fan try acad emy in his years 
as cadet.  Though most of the build ing was  blasted to rub ble, the  Alcázar’s 
de fend ers con tin ued to re sist from its large sub ter ra nean area, en gag ing in 
an epic strug gle that had cap tured the  world’s at ten tion. To ledo was south-
east of the main route of  Franco’s ad vance on Ma drid, but on the  twenty- 
fourth he de cided to re route his spear heads to re lieve the  Alcázar, a mis sion 
ac com plished on the  twenty-seventh, fol lowed by a round of ex e cu tions of 
Re pub li cans in the city, a tit for tat of the ear lier bru tal ity car ried out by 
the Re pub li cans.  Franco  gained con sid er able pub lic ity at home and  abroad 
for hav ing saved the he roes of the  Alcázar. The pri or ity he ac corded this 
 stemmed to an ex tent from his mem o ries of the Mo roc can dis as ter in 1921, 
when siz able units had been left to their fate by a weak com mand, and 
even more to his con vic tion that po lit i cal and psycho log i cal fac tors were of 
spe cial im por tance in a civil war.

Later, how ever, the whole epi sode be came some thing of a cause  célèbre, 
as  Franco’s crit ics, which in cluded mem bers of his own side, in sisted that 
he had made a major op er a tional error by de lay ing the ad vance on Ma drid 
for a week or more to re lieve the stra te gi cally in sig nifi  cant  Alcázar. At the 
be gin ning of Oc to ber, the cap i tal was still  weakly de fended and could 
have been  seized much more eas ily than would prove the case a month 
later. More over, in De cem ber, after his first as saults on Ma drid had  failed, 
 Franco him self con fessed to a Por tu guese jour nal ist that he had felt im-
pelled by his ob li ga tions as com mander in chief to res cue the  highly pub li-
cized de fend ers of the  Alcázar, even at the cost of a more im me di ate move 
on Ma drid.34

There was, how ever, no ques tion of an im me di ate as sault on Ma drid at 
the end of Sep tem ber, be cause  Franco’s  forces were still too dis tant and 
had not yet con cen trated suf fi cient power. In abil ity to begin the at tack for 
an other month was not due pri mar ily to the re lief of the  Alcázar,  though 
that was one fac tor, but  mainly to the lim ited re sources of the Na tion al-
ists, to gether with the de ci sion to di vert re in force ments to other  fronts in 
dan ger of col lapse. Given the enor mous pub lic ity gen er ated at home and 
 abroad by the de fense of the  Alcázar, it was not sur pris ing that  Franco 
de cided to re lieve it im me di ately. Some of his crit ics have  charged that 
his main mo tive was a pub lic re la tions wind fall that would ce ment his claim 
to the jef a tura única. This is not im pos sible,  though there is no di rect 
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ev i dence to sup port it, and in fact the de ci sion of the coun cil for  Franco 
did not de pend on the re lief of the  Alcázar.

One sub or di nate who did not agree with the pri or ity of the  Alcázar was 
Yagüe, in com mand of the  forces mov ing on Ma drid from the south west. 
He in sisted, log i cally, that if the Na tion al ists  pressed the di rect ad vance on 
Ma drid, they would  quickly out flank To ledo and force the Re pub li can 
units besieg ing the  Alcázar to re treat or be cut off. This was ob vi ously 
cor rect, but it did not re spond to  Franco’s im me di ate pri or ities. Fur ther-
more,  Franco and his staff were still un a ware that sig nifi  cant So viet arms 
and per son nel would enter com bat  within a few weeks. Once that hap pened, 
the con quest of the cap i tal would be con sid er ably more dif fi cult. At the 
mo ment, this was a sec on dary dis agree ment  between  Franco and his top 
field com mander. Yagüe had suf fered from minor heart ar rhyth mia for 
years and the pres sure of com mand ing the de ci sive front in the war was 
pro duc ing car diac dis tress. This, not the dis pute over To ledo, was the rea son 
why Yagüe was re lieved of com mand on the  twenty-second, re as signed to 
 Franco’s own staff for rest and med i cal treat ment.

While these  events were un fold ing, the de ci sion made by the coun cil on 
Sep tem ber 21 was not being im ple mented, and  Franco and his back ers 
grew more dis satis fied by the day, both with the tar di ness of Cab a nel las in 
is su ing the an nounce ment and the fact that the ex tent of his pow ers as 
ge ner a lis simo had not been clar ified.  Franco said later in life that he would 
not have ac cepted a su preme com mand that did not in clude full au thor ity 
over the govern ment, as well, but that was in  retrospect.35 He was still 
re luc tant to press the issue to a show down, fear ing re jec tion and the un-
hing ing of the unity of the in sur gent com mand.  Kindelán and  Nicolás 
 Franco urged Yagüe, whom they knew to be one of his strong est sup port ers, 
to take the in itia tive. Con fined for a few days to bed rest, he  roused him self 
and put the mat ter to  Franco very  bluntly, claim ing af ter ward that he said 
that some one would soon be come ge ner a lis simo, no mat ter what, but that 
it would be much bet ter if it were  Franco. What ever the exact se quence 
and na ture of ar gu ments, they had the de sired ef fect, and a sec ond meet ing 
was  quickly  called for the  twenty-eighth to de cide the pow ers of the mando 
único. The only under stand ing be hind the orig i nal unan i mous vote had 
been that  Franco would be mil i tary com mander in chief for the du ra tion 
of the con flict,  whereas his back ers, and now  Franco him self, held that he 
must have com plete po lit i cal as well as mil i tary power. This sec ond meet ing 
was also at tended by Yagüe, for, de spite his lack of sen ior ity, he had  gained 
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con sid er able pres tige as the field com mander of the drive on Ma drid and 
also as the head of the le gion. More over, on the night be fore the sec ond 
meet ing, when  Franco  greeted an ex ul tant crowd from the bal cony of his 
res i dence in  Cáceres, Yagüe stood  beside him, hail ing  Franco as the new 
“chief of state,” no less.36

At the sec ond meet ing, sev eral coun cil mem bers ap par ently in di cated 
they had only voted for  Franco as mil i tary com mander for the du ra tion. 
 Franco seems to have been care ful not to press on his own be half, but his 
back ers  forced the issue.  Kindelán pre sented a draft of a de cree, which he 
and  Nicolás  Franco had drawn up the day be fore, nam ing  Franco su preme 
com mander of the armed  forces, a  status that would in clude the pow ers of 
“chief of state” “for the du ra tion of the war.”37 This was not in itially well 
re ceived, since it did not re flect what most coun cil mem bers had under-
stood them selves as agree ing to orig i nally, and key fig ures such as Cab a-
nel las, Mola, and  Queipo de Llano at first op posed it.  Mola’s “open” 
pro ject had pro vided for a tem po rary “mil i tary di rec tory” under San jurjo, 
but it did not en vi sion even a  short-term po lit i cal dic ta tor. On the other 
hand, the coun cil mem bers found that their re volt had  caught them up in 
a ruth less civil war  against a rev o lu tion ary Re pub li can re gime, and the 
vague frame work on which many of them had  agreed at the be gin ning of 
the in sur rec tion no  longer  seemed en tirely rel e vant.

Dur ing the long Span ish lunch break in the after noon,  Kindelán and 
Yagüe made a vig or ous at tempt to con vince those com rades, orig i nally a 
ma jor ity, who had op posed their pro po sal. They  argued that the of fi cers in 
 charge of the elite units  wanted to see  Franco to tally in  charge and that the 
Ger man and Ital ian govern ments ex pected the same. The sit u a tion had 
be come much more crit i cal than an tic i pated, and the Na tion al ists re quired 
the strong est and most  united lead er ship pos sible, the kind of lead er ship 
that  Franco, plau sibly, was best pre pared to pro vide. Mola and  Queipo, 
the other two gen er als with the most im por tant dis trict com mands, at 
some dis tance from Sal a manca, then de parted by plane for their re spec tive 
head quar ters. They were ap par ently will ing to leave mat ters to the oth ers, 
who for a va riety of rea sons were not nec es sar ily pre pared to re sist the 
pro po sal very vig or ously.  Kindelán has  claimed that dur ing the after noon 
meet ing agree ment was fi nally  reached that  Franco would have po lit i cal as 
well as mil i tary com mand, but Cab a nel las is said to have re ported that the 
only agree ment was that the coun cil lead er ship in Bur gos would give the 
mat ter  speedy con sid er a tion and ren der an im me di ate de ci sion. He made 
this con ces sion with great re luc tance and, after re turn ing to his head quar ters 
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in Bur gos, had eve ning tele phone con ver sa tions with both Mola and 
 Queipo.  Queipo was am biv a lent but had no vi able al ter na tive to offer, 
while Mola con cluded that it was best to ac cept the de ci sion, for it would 
guar an tee unity and would con trib ute to mil i tary vic tory, his main con-
cern.38 As mat ters stood, there was no con vinc ing al ter na tive.  Queipo 
re port edly later said that “we chose  Franco be cause with Mola . . . we 
would have lost the war, while I . . . was com pletely dis cred ited” be cause of 
his Re pub li can past.39

 Mola’s per spec tive seems to have been that this pro po sal was an emer-
gency meas ure that would be in ef fect for the du ra tion of the fight ing, after 
which they could re turn to his orig i nal plan for set ting in mo tion a po lit i cal 
pro cess re sult ing in a na tional pleb i scite—al beit in care fully con trolled 
circum stances—that would de ter mine  Spain’s fu ture re gime. At that mo-
ment the coun cil mem bers did not think they were creat ing a per ma nent 
 one-man po lit i cal dic tat or ship,  though, as it  turned out, that was ex actly 
what they were doing.  Kindelán’s pro po sal was rat ified, the of fi cial an-
nounce ment to be drawn up by the Mon ar chist dip lo mat José Yan guas 
 Messía, who was as sist ing the coun cil. What hap pened next is un cer tain, 
but the most con vinc ing ex pla na tion is that ei ther  Franco or his prin ci pal 
back ers  talked im me di ately with Yan guas, say ing that lim it ing the man-
date to the du ra tion of the war was ac cepted by  Franco but that it must not 
ap pear in the text, for it would  weaken the new  government’s au thor ity 
while the fight ing still raged.

For sev eral days there was con fu sion about the exact ter mi nol ogy. The 
de cree that Cab a nel las pub lished on the thir ti eth de clared  Franco “jefe del 
go bierno del es tado  español” (the equiv a lent of prime min is ter  rather than 
chief of state), but the  clause about lim it ing this power to the du ra tion of 
the war had dis ap peared.40 In re marks pre pared for the in ves ti ture cer e-
mony on Oc to ber 1, Cab a nel las re ferred to  Franco as “jefe del es tado,” but 
in his im pro vised open ing words he  called him “jefe del go bierno,” as in 
the de cree.41 What is clear is that as soon as  Franco was in vested with full 
power, his po si tion was al ways de fined sim ply as “chief of state.”

Mean while, on the  twenty-ninth,  Franco  staged his of fi cial entry into 
To ledo, act ing for the at ten dant news reel cam e ras as  though he were at 
that mo ment lib er at ing the  Alcázar, much as some years later Gen eral 
Doug las Ma car thur would care fully stage for the cam e ras his re turn to the 
Phi lip pines. One day later, he re ceived the endorse ment of the  bishop of 
Sal a manca, En rique Pla y De niel, whose pas to ral let ter of the thir ti eth, 
ti tled “Las dos ciu dades” (“The Two Cit ies”), dis tin guished  between the 
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hea venly and  earthly cit ies and  between the  causes of right and left,  between 
Cath o lic counter rev o lu tion ar ies and anti cler i cal rev o lu tion ar ies. It also 
em ployed the term “cru sade,” re cently  coined in Na varre, to char ac ter ize 
the strug gle of the Na tion al ists.

As usual, the  forty-three-year-old gen eral did not cut a dash ing fig ure in 
the cer e mony in which he took power in Bur gos on Oc to ber 1. The son of 
Cab a nel las de scribed the scene his own way:

On the low stand in the  throne room, plac ing him  higher than the au di ence, 
ap pears the fig ure of Fran cisco  Franco, with the prom i nence of his stom ach 
 marked and his  thrown-back shoul ders ac cen tu at ing his nat u ral thick ness. 
In such a pos ture, his fig ure seems even more di min u tive, re duced to a 
shape less ball. His face is round, with an in cip i ent  double-chin, his hair 
black, with  strong and pro nounced brows, the small mous tache  closely 
 trimmed, the ad vanc ing bald ness of his head pro nounced. His  glance, 
how ever, is keen and in tel li gent. On the right hand he wears a gold ring, 
which seems to cut into his fin ger now grown  thicker. His cloth ing is  poorly 
tail ored, for his  sleeves are hid den from sight and the uni form seems too 
small.42

The in ves ti ture  speech was rel a tively brief, de livered with the ve he-
mence typ i cal of Span ish pub lic ad dress in that era. Its most strik ing pas sage 
de clared that “you are plac ing Spain in my hands. My grasp will be firm, 
my pulse will not trem ble, and I shall try to raise Spain to the place that 
cor re sponds to her his tory and to her rank in ear lier times.” That night 
 Franco de livered a  longer radio  speech, pre pared by  Nicolás and  Martínez 
Fuset, which he had short ened and sim plified. In it, he  stated some what 
contra dic tor ily that “Spain will be or ga nized under a  broadly to tal i tar ian 
con cept” but that “re gions, mu nic i pal ities, as so ci a tions and in di vid u als 
will enjoy the full est lib erty  within the su preme inter est of the state.” It 
prom ised that “the state, while not being con fes sional, will nego tiate with 
the Cath o lic  Church their re spec tive pow ers, re spect ing our tra di tion and 
the re li gious feel ings of the great ma jor ity of the Span ish peo ple.”43

In this fash ion a de ter mined hand ful took ad van tage of the need for 
unity among the Na tion al ist com mand ers to pro mote the most prom i nent 
of the rebel gen er als to the po si tion of ge ner a lis simo and chief of state as 
well. After the meet ing on the  twenty-eighth  Franco had seen the green 
light and no  longer  showed the slight est re luc tance about as sum ing com-
plete power. Mola doubt less had some  ironic  thoughts about the  course of 
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 events, in view of his con sid er able dif fi culty in get ting  Franco to join the 
in sur gency in the first place.  Though orig i nally an army af fair, the el e va-
tion of  Franco was soon  widely ac cepted by the most di verse po lit i cal sec tors 
of right and cen ter (though not all of the cen ter) as a mil i tary ne ces sity. 
Even the cen trist Re pub li can Al e jan dro Ler roux, who had fled the rev o lu-
tion in Ma drid,  argued that the only sal va tion for Spain lay in a  Roman-style 
legal dic tat or ship,  though he would not nec es sar ily have  agreed with what 
 Franco had in mind.44

Since he was not intro spec tive, never kept a diary, and left few ac cess ible 
per sonal  papers, it will prob ably never be pos sible to ex actly chart the 
 changes in  Franco’s think ing dur ing the first two  months of the Civil War. 
The Ger man mil i tary theo rist Carl von Clause witz re ferred to what he 
 called the Wech sel wir kung that takes place dur ing con flicts, by which he 
meant the ef fects  wrought by the re cip ro cal inter ac tion of  events, lead ing 
to pro nounced  changes, some times even to mu tual rad i cal iza tion. Some-
thing of this sort took place on both sides dur ing the Span ish strug gle, and 
in some key re spects  Franco’s think ing was trans formed. The re luc tant 
con spi ra tor  quickly  morphed into the de ter mined and ruth less mil i tary 
 leader of July 18, but one that, at least in the ory, still ac cepted the par tially 
“open” plan on which the in sur rec tion had been based. In the inter view, 
pub lished by a Por tu guese jour nal ist on Au gust 13, in which  Franco had 
said that he was in favor of “brief dic tat or ships” that com pleted their task 
rap idly, he had added that “its du ra tion de pends ex clu sively on the re sis t-
ance” that it might en coun ter. The new re gime would rely on “tech ni cians” 
 rather than pol i ti cians, but it must “trans form the struc ture of Spain 
com pletely.” The rad i cal iza tion tak ing place on both sides en cour aged 
more ex treme so lu tions, and only one month into the war  Franco in di-
cated that he was think ing in terms of a cor po ra tive, non par lia men tary re-
gime. From the start, he had in tended to play a major role, yet the way 
mat ters de vel oped in Sep tem ber was not the re sult of any spe cific plan that 
he had but  stemmed from the des per ate na ture of the circum stances and 
the pres sure gen er ated by his sup port ers, which at times may have sur prised 
even him. The gen er als who had not sup ported full power for him had no 
pre cise al ter na tive plan of their own and ended up giv ing in.45 Ever after, 
 Franco and his clos est sup port ers would con tend that he had never  sought 
com plete power but had it  thrust on him,  though that was not ex actly the 
case.

His in au gu ral  speech in di cated that he was not think ing in terms of any 
lim ited man date,  though it would prob ably be wrong to con clude that he 
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had as sumed that he would be dic ta tor for life. That am bi tion would only 
 emerge dur ing the  course of the long Civil War; after that there would be 
no look ing back.  Franco was soon con vinced that par lia men tary,  liberal- 
capitalist re gimes had be come hope lessly weak, di vided, and deca dent, and 
that the fu ture of Eu rope lay with the new  single-party na tional dic tat or-
ships, led by Ger many and Italy. The Fas cist dic tat or ships pro vided the 
as sis tance cru cial to win ning the Civil War, and  Franco came to iden tify 
more and more with their po lit i cal or ien ta tion, even  though he did not 
plan to im i tate any spe cific  foreign model.

The pre ferred title for him soon be came “cau dillo,” a clas sic Cas til ian 
term for “leader” dat ing from the Mid dle Ages, a Span ish equiv a lent of 
“duce” or “führer.” For a brief pe riod sev eral news papers in the Na tion al ist 
zone re ferred to him sim ply as “the dic ta tor,” as had in itially been com mon 
with Primo de  Rivera, but this was  quickly sup pressed, even  though the 
word was nos tal gi cally as so ciated in the minds of more than a few with the 
pros per ous and peace ful time of the 1920s and no  longer had such neg a tive 
con no ta tions. As it was, the cau dillo al most im me di ately be came the sub-
ject of a pub lic lit any of ad u la tion, or ches trated by an in creas ingly dis ci-
plined press. This ad u la tion soon far ex ceeded any thing ever ac corded any 
liv ing fig ure in all Span ish his tory. It would con tinue to mark pub lic dis-
course for the next quar ter cen tury, be com ing more re strained only in the 
last years of  Franco’s re gime.46

Dur ing Oc to ber  Franco was in ev i ta bly dis tracted by the prob lems of 
set ting up his new govern ment. The Na tional De fense Coun cil was dis-
solved, to be re placed by the  strictly ad min is tra tive Govern ment Tech ni cal 
Coun cil ( Junta Téc nica del Go bierno) that would ad min is ter the new state 
but would have no po lit i cal or mil i tary au thor ity. Its pres i dent was Gen eral 
Fidel  Dávila, a re li able sup porter of  Franco and an ad min is tra tive of fi cer 
par ex cel lence, who also took over the post of chief of the Na tion al ist  army’s 
gen eral staff.  Dávila was the only mem ber of the Na tional De fense Coun cil 
to have a po si tion in the new govern ment. The Govern ment Tech ni cal 
Coun cil super vised seven com mis sions  charged with the var i ous  branches 
of state ad min is tra tion, each hav ing its own pres i dent plus three other 
sen ior mem bers. Three of these pres i den cies went to Mon ar chists. Set ting 
the first ex am ple of what would be come a stan dard prac tice of kick ing 
up stairs un wanted not ables,  Franco made Cab a nel las in spec tor gen eral of 
the army, a  largely hon orific post that re lieved the for mer coun cil pres i dent 
of ac tive com mand. He also  created the of fice of Gen eral Sec re tar iat of the 
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Chief of State, which he  placed under the com mand of his  brother  Nicolás, 
who con tin ued to serve as chief po lit i cal ad viser, as well as the of fice of Sec-
re tar iat for  Foreign Re la tions, which he named  Sangróniz to head, and a 
gen eral govern ment min is try that func tioned as the Min is try of the Inter ior 
and Se cur ity under an other gen eral. No sin gle city in the main north ern 
sec tor was large  enough to house the en tire govern ment. The Govern ment 
Tech ni cal Coun cil sat in Bur gos, the main cen ter of ad min is tra tion,  though 
the inter nal se cur ity ap pa ra tus was cen tered in Val la dolid,  foreign re la tions 
in San  Sebastián, and the mil i tary head quar ters at first in Sal a manca. This 
was an ad hoc ad min is tra tion for fight ing a civil war, what  Franco’s  brother- 
in-law Ser rano Suñer later  called “a  field-camp state,” but it suf ficed, 
achiev ing its basic goals over the next six teen  months, until  Franco was 
able to form his first reg u lar govern ment at the close of Jan u ary 1938.47

De spite the early im po si tion of mar tial law and a gen eral mil i tar iza tion 
of govern ment, the new re gime could not have suc ceeded had it not been 
ac cepted by a large mi nor ity of the pop u la tion, and in deed by a ma jor ity 
in the orig i nal Na tion al ist zone in the con ser va tive north. All Span iards 
threat ened by the rev o lu tion of the Pop u lar Front—from aris to cratic 
mon ar chists to or di nary  middle-class peo ple to the mod est Cath o lic small-
hold ers of the north ern prov inces—ral lied to  Franco as their  leader in a 
des per ate strug gle for sur vi val. To many of them, he was in deed the “sav ior 
of Spain,” as ac claimed by his ex pand ing prop a ganda ap pa ra tus. In the 
face of sweep ing vi o lent rev o lu tion by their en e mies, the Na tion al ists 
mo bi lized a broad, in creas ingly  right-wing counter rev o lu tion that  within a 
mat ter of weeks em braced a cul tural and spir i tual neo tra di tion al ism with-
out prec e dent in re cent Eu ro pean his tory. This  quickly led to the res to ra-
tion of tra di tional at ti tudes and val ues on a broad scale.  Schools and li brar ies 
were  purged not only of rad i cal but of  nearly all lib eral in flu ences, and 
Span ish tra di tion was up held as the in dis pens able guide for a na tion that 
was said to have lost its way by fol low ing the prin ci ples of the  French rev o lu-
tion and lib er al ism.

Fe der ico de Ur ru tia sum mar ized the new  spirit: “This is our ul ti mate 
guide line. To be what we were be fore  rather than the shame of what we 
have been re cently. To kill the dead soul of the nine teenth cen tury, lib eral, 
deca dent, Ma sonic, ma te ri al ist and French ified, and to fill our selves once 
more with the  spirit of the six teenth cen tury, im pe rial, he roic, sober, Cas-
til ian, spir i tual, leg en dary and chiv al rous.”48 Re li gious re vi val lay at its 
root.
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As in the Ca nar ies,  Franco be lieved that he must set an ex am ple, and 
from the as sump tion of full power he began the prac tice of at tend ing daily 
Mass in a  chapel in his of fi cial res i dence, an of fi cial house hold chap lain, 
 Father José María Bu lart, being ap pointed on Oc to ber 4. There had never 
been any doubt about his Ca thol i cism,  though it had re ceived only lim ited 
ex pres sion when he was a young of fi cer. This had been in ten sified by his 
mar riage to the pious Doña Car men, but it was the Civil War that iden tified 
him with fre quent re li gious prac tice. The pub lic was given to under stand 
that he at tended Mass each morn ing. Cer tainly his wife did, but  Franco 
him self was often too busy, going to Mass  mainly on Sun days and on spe cial 
oc ca sions, ac cord ing to his daugh ter.49 Much later, after his death, his 
niece Pilar Ja ráiz, no great ad mirer of her uncle, would con clude that “his 
faith was gen u ine and no mere ac com mo da tion,  though his way of under-
stand ing the Gos pel might leave much to be de sired and be  highly de bat-
able.”50 Cer tainly re li gious faith and Cath o lic iden tity be came for  Franco an 
im por tant part of the sense of prov i den tial des tiny that he was de vel op ing.

In his in au gu ra tion  speech,  Franco had said that his new re gime would 
not be “con fes sional,” re flect ing the sep ar a tion of  church and state that 
Mola had pre served in his orig i nal pro gram and that had been fol lowed by 
all the mil i tary lead ers in the early weeks, but this po si tion was short lived. 
The mas sive vi o lence  against both  clergy and Cath o lics un leashed in the 
rev o lu tion ary zone, the slaugh ter of tens of thou sands,  united  nearly the 
en tire Cath o lic pop u la tion be hind  Franco, with the ex cep tion of the  Basque 
na tion al ists.51 He soon  grasped that re li gion, even more than na tion al ism, 
must be come the prin ci pal moral sup port of the Na tional move ment, and 
de cided that he must give Ca thol i cism much more than the “re spect” 
prom ised in his in au gu ral  speech. His new state must, in deed, be “con fes-
sional.”  Within a mat ter of  months, Cath o lic faith and Span ish na tion al ism 
had be come in sep a ra ble, and  Franco’s nas cent re gime soon fully af firmed 
the tra di tional “Span ish ideol ogy,” which under the  country’s clas sic 
mon ar chy for a mil len nium had em pha sized the  unique spir i tual mis sion 
of Spain.52

The new re gime would soon use the con cept of “the Cru sade” as semi-
of fi cial des ig na tion for the strug gle, even  though, ac cord ing to Car men 
 Franco, her  father did not em ploy it in pri vate con ver sa tion, and in later 
years he al most in var i ably re ferred to it sim ply as “the war.” The left would 
for ever con demn the  Nationalists’ use of the con cept of “Cru sade” on the 
 grounds that their con duct of the war was too ruth less and in hu mane to 
merit such a term, but the con cept de fines it self much as does the term 
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“na tion.” That is, some thing is a cru sade if most of its prac ti tion ers think 
it to be, and this was the case with a great many of the Na tion al ists. The 
cul tural and re li gious counter rev o lu tion  helped to gen er ate a  spirit of 
dis ci pline, unity, and sac ri fice that was cru cial for an  all-out strug gle. It 
pro vided the most im por tant emo tional and ideo log i cal under pin ning for 
the Na tion al ists dur ing the long or deal of civil war.
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 7 Forg ing a Dic tat or ship

(1936–1939)

The mil i tary chief tains who had el e vated  Franco to 
 su preme power may in itially have  thought of their 

 leader as a sort of pri mus inter pares, but this no tion did not ac cord with 
 Franco’s ideas.  Though care ful in his treat ment of lead ing sub or di nates, 
whom he al lowed con sid er able auton omy, from the be gin ning he ex er cised 
full per sonal power and firm au thor ity over the mil i tary com mand, so that 
some of those who had voted for him were taken aback by his sweep ing, 
and often dis tant and im per sonal, use of au thor ity. Re fer ring to this in 
later years,  Franco said that “as soon as he was made Chief of State the first 
thing he had to do was to ‘cinch up’ the mil i tary.”1

Nor mal po lit i cal life had  ceased to exist in the Na tion al ist zone, all the 
left ist or gan iza tions hav ing been out lawed under terms of mar tial law. Gil 
Ro bles,  leader of the larg est con ser va tive party, had di rected in a let ter of 
Oc to ber 7, 1936, one week after  Franco as sumed full com mand, that all 
CEDA mem bers and their mi li tia units sub or di nate them selves com pletely 
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to the mil i tary lead er ship. Only the Fa lan gists and the Carl ists main tained 
their own auton o mous roles, but they also had to re spect mil i tary au thor ity.2 
When the Carl ists at tempted to open an in de pen dent of fi cer train ing  school 
in De cem ber,  Franco  closed it im me di ately and sent the Carl ist  leader, 
Ma nuel Fal Conde, into exile.  Though the Fa lan gists were tem po rar ily 
al lowed to op er ate two mil i tary train ing  schools of their own, on De cem ber 
21  Franco uni fied all the right ist mi li tia under reg u lar mil i tary com mand.

Mola and some other com mand ers had not in tended the el e va tion of 
 Franco to can cel the orig i nal “open” plan for the  country’s fu ture govern-
ment. Dur ing De cem ber 1936 and Jan u ary 1937 sev eral of them may have 
pro posed in dis cus sions with  Franco the ap point ment of a “po lit i cal di rec-
tory” to ad min is ter civil govern ment and pre pare for a new re gime, but he 
 showed no inter est in any thing that re duced his pre rog a tives or free dom of 
ac tion. On Jan u ary 29 Mola de livered a talk over the new Radio Na cional 
on pa tri ot ism and its du ties, an in di ca tion that he en joyed a spe cial place 
in the new order. He was the only gen eral, other than those on his im me-
di ate staff, with whom  Franco reg u larly con sulted in per sonal meet ings. In 
a sec ond radio ad dress on Feb ru ary 28, Mola de clared that  Spain’s fu ture 
re gime must have a “cor po ra tive or gan iza tion” but also enjoy an in de pen-
dent ju di ci ary and “free dom of in struc tion.” Sev eral com mand ers are said 
to have sug gested to Mola that an ef fort must be made to force  Franco to 
adopt a more col le gial  system of govern ment, but Mola was in tent on 
win ning the war first, tell ing them that for the mo ment unity must not be 
com pro mised. Once vic tory had been  achieved, it would be time to in sist 
on po lit i cal  changes.3 Ru mors per sisted that  Franco might ap point an other 
gen eral as a sort of po lit i cal prime min is ter, but in fact he did not seem to 
have had the slight est in ten tion of doing this.

The ad min is tra tion of the Govern ment Tech ni cal Coun cil was make-
shift and ar bi trary, but  achieved its prin ci pal goals in mo bi liz ing the human 
and eco nomic re sources of the Na tion al ist zone.  Ever-increasing state reg u-
la tion  sought to stim u late and chan nel the ex ist ing  system of pro duc tion 
and suc ceeded in en cour ag ing  greater pro por tion ate eco nomic out put 
than did the  chaotic rev o lu tion in the Re pub li can zone. Food pro duc tion 
was ad e quate, min eral ex ports were sus tained, and, after the con quest of 
the north ern Re pub li can zone in 1937, coal and steel pro duc tion was soon 
re stored and even  raised to a  higher level. The new state ef fec tively mo bi lized 
fi nan cial re sources; the banks re mained profi t able and the Na tion al ist pe seta 
 stable, suf fer ing lit tle more than 10 per cent in fla tion per year, while in the 
op pos ing zone in fla tion and mon e tary de pre ci a tion even tu ally spi raled out 
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of con trol.4  Nearly 30 per cent of the cost of the war was met by tax a tion 
dur ing the con flict, a bet ter  record than that of any of the major Eu ro pean 
bel lig er ents in World War I, and in creased wages al most kept pace with 
ris ing  prices.  Things went so well dur ing the war, in fact, that  Franco was 
not pre pared for the se vere de te ri ora tion in con di tions (some of it  brought 
on by govern ment pol i cies) that took place once it ended.

Prop a ganda as sumed a major role, and  Franco’s govern ment was in itially 
hand i capped by re li ance on mil i tary per son nel who were in ad e quate to the 
task. The first prop a ganda di rec tor, Gen eral José  Millán  Astray, had or a-
tor i cal abil ity but com pletely  lacked the tal ent and so phis ti ca tion for what 
was shap ing up as  Europe’s prop a ganda bat tle of the  decade. Rely ing on 
mil i tary ad min is tra tion gave  Franco an edge in com bat and using tech ni cal 
ex perts in eco nomic af fairs also  proved ef fec tive, but his re gime was at a 
dis ad van tage in pub lic re la tions and prop a ganda.

 Millán  Astray was him self re spon sible for the most no to ri ous cul tural 
in ci dent of the Civil War at a uni ver sity event in Sal a manca on Oc to ber 12 
in honor of the “Día de la Raza,” the Span ish na tional hol i day that com-
memorated the land ing of Co lum bus in the Ba ha mas in 1492. The pre sid ing 
of fi cer was the life time rec tor of the Uni ver sity of Sal a manca (Spain’s old-
est), the  writer and phi los o pher Mi guel de Un amuno, one of the  country’s 
most pre stig ious in tel lec tu als. Un amuno, like some of  Spain’s other top 
writ ers, had come out  strongly in favor of the Na tion al ists, ap palled by the 
dis or der and vi o lence of the left, and he en joyed per sonal en trée to  Franco.5 
He even  served as head of a uni ver sity com mis sion that re moved a num ber 
of left ist pro fes sors.  Seated with him at the  speakers’ table were  Millán 
 Astray and Car men Polo de  Franco, the  generalissimo’s wife,  though none 
of the three was sched uled to speak. Hear ing the ora tors of the day de nounce 
the “en e mies of Spain” in the form of  Basques and Cat a lans was, how ever, 
too much for Un amuno, a  Basque and a life long lib eral and in de pen dent 
 thinker. He rose to make ex tem po ra ne ous re marks that, while sup port ing 
the Na tion al ists, de nounced the cur rent ex tremes of what he  termed an 
“un civil war,”  briefly de fend ing pa tri otic and Chris tian  Basques and Cat a-
lans, as well as “crit i cal in tel li gence,” which  brought howls of de ri sion from 
the very  right-wing au di ence.  Millán  Astray could not re sist join ing in, 
shout ing “¡Muera la in telec tu al i dad trai cio nera!” (“Death to treach er ous 
in tel lec tu al ism”), and turn ing to sev eral le gion naires in the au di ence, he 
cried out their old slo gan “¡Viva la  muerte!” (“Long live death”). As the 
au di ence be came more vi tu per a tive, Doña Car men, who had great re spect 
for Un amuno, got up to leave and (at the sug ges tion of  Millán  Astray 
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him self ) asked Un amuno to take her arm, so that she could get him  safely 
out of the hall, tak ing him to his home in her own lim ou sine.6 Doña Car-
men her self did not find  Unamuno’s re marks par tic u larly ob jec tion able 
and  blamed  Millán  Astray for hav ing  created an un nec es sary in ci dent.7

The uni ver sity fa culty, how ever, voted to re lieve Un amuno of his rec tor-
ship. He con tin ued to sup port  Franco,  though he be came in creas ingly 
crit i cal of the Na tion al ist pol icy of re pres sion and of po lit i cal ex e cu tions, 
which he ap par ently  tended to blame on  Mola’s in itial pol i cies in the 
north.8 On the final day of 1936, Un amuno died an em bit tered man,  deeply 
sad dened by his  country’s dis as ter, and soon af ter ward  Franco trans ferred 
 Millán  Astray to lead er ship of a new ser vice for mil i tary am pu tees.9

Dur ing the early au tumn of 1936  Franco was faced with the prob lem 
of the res cue or ex change of José An to nio Primo de  Rivera,  leader of the 
Fa lange, who had been ar rested by the Re pub li can govern ment in March 
and was cur rently being held in a  prison in Al i cante on the east coast. Fa lan-
gists were des per ate to re gain the lib erty of their chief, who might be ex e-
cuted by the Re pub li cans at any time.  Though  Franco could not be ex pected 
to be en thu sias tic about the pros pect of res cu ing Primo de  Rivera, who 
might then be come a po lit i cal rival, nei ther could he re ject the re quests of 
the Fa lan gists. He pro vided as sis tance and  placed a siz able  amount of 
money at their dis po sal to bribe Re pub li can jail ers. The Fa lan gists en joyed 
lim ited coop er a tion from the Ger man navy and also mo bi lized sup port 
from sev eral lead ing fig ures  abroad who  sought to inter vene with the Re-
pub li can au thor ities. All these ef forts came to  naught, and one thing that 
 Franco did not do was to au thor ize a major po lit i cal ex change of pris on ers.10 
Primo de  Rivera was tried by one of the new rev o lu tion ary  People’s  Courts 
in the Re pub li can zone and ex e cuted on No vem ber 20, 1936,  though his 
death was not pub licly ac knowl edged by the Na tion al ists for some time. 
His ab sence and death left the swol len Fa lange, sud denly the larg est po lit i cal 
party in Span ish his tory, lead er less, lack ing the po lit i cal di rec tion to take 
ad van tage of its in creas ing  status in the Na tion al ist zone, a sit u a tion that 
 suited  Franco per fectly well. For a num ber of years, José An to nio Primo de 
 Rivera be came the sub ject of an ex traor di nary death cult among Fa lan gists, 
the cult of “el au sente” (“the ab sent one”).  Franco ac cepted this ad o ra tion 
of the dead José An to nio with equa nim ity, since it gen er ated no live can di-
date to op pose him.

Dur ing his first  months in power,  Franco con cen trated on mil i tary 
af fairs and dip lo matic re la tions. Pol i tics had been pro scribed, with all the 
right ist  forces sup port ing the new re gime, and only the Fa lange en gaged in 
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pro sel yt ism,  though it was care ful not to get in the way of mil i tary ad min is-
tra tion. There was lit tle in the way of po lit i cal de vel op ment, how ever, such 
mat ters re main ing in the in ex pe ri enced hands of  Nicolás  Franco, head of 
the Gen eral Sec re tar iat of the Chief of State.  Nicolás had been a com pe tent 
naval en gi neer, but in govern ment he  quickly  morphed into a  self-indulgent 
bu reau crat, work ing only in the after noon or late eve ning. He had no 
par tic u lar ideas, other than to safe guard his  brother’s power. There was 
some talk about the need to or ga nize a “Fran co ist Party,” but this  seemed 
hope lessly ar ti fi cial and too rem i nis cent of Primo de  Rivera’s “Pa tri otic 
Union.”  Franco con sid ered the Primo de  Rivera re gime his chief prec e dent, 
but he kept in mind that the re gime had  failed for lack of po lit i cal and 
in sti tu tional de vel op ment, and he knew that he must avoid such a fate. 
But how?

By the early weeks of 1937 Ger man and Ital ian rep re sen ta tives, par tic u-
larly the lat ter, were sug gest ing the need to fol low the model of  single-party 
 states, with an of fi cial po lit i cal party, pre sum ably de signed along Ital ian or 
Ger man lines. When, how ever, the Ger man am bas sa dor Gen eral Wil helm 
Fau pel en cour aged the Fa lan gists to take the lead, he was vi o lat ing  Hitler’s 
tacit pol icy of po lit i cal non inter fer ence,  whereas in Rome Mus so lini and 
his col leagues gen u inely hoped that they could per suade  Franco to fol low 
the Ital ian model. This would mean a  Fascist-type party in a re gime 
 crowned by a mon ar chy, which then might de velop as a sat el lite of Italy. 
Early in March 1937 Mus so lini dis patched Ro berto Far i nacci, a top party 
ge rarca (leader), on a kind of  fact-finding mis sion to Na tion al ist Spain, 
with the goal of en cour ag ing  Franco to name a  prince of the Ital ian house 
of Savoy as the fu ture king.  Franco was cat e gor i cal that this could never be, 
since mon ar chy at that point had few sup port ers in Spain and any such 
 scheme would be hope lessly di vi sive. Far i nacci was fur ther put off when 
Fa lan gist lead ers told him that, aside from being  strong na tion al ists op posed 
to Marx ism, an archism, and the inter na tion al ist left, they ad vanced a rad i cal 
pro gram in so cial and eco nomic af fairs. This  seemed the more par a dox i cal 
to the Ital ians, given what they per ceived as the ex tremely “re ac tion ary” 
char ac ter of  Franco’s govern ment.11

An im por tant de vel op ment was the ar ri val of Doña  Carmen’s  brother- 
in-law Ramón Ser rano Suñer, who en tered the Na tion al ist zone on Feb ru ary 
20, 1937. On the eve of the Civil War, Ser rano was mov ing to ward the 
Fa lange, hop ing to bring much of the  CEDA’s youth with him. Ar rested 
in Ma drid, he sat help lessly in  prison while his two broth ers were ex e cuted. 
A se vere ulcer, how ever,  gained his trans fer to a hos pi tal,  whence, with the 
help of con fed er ates, he man aged to es cape  dressed in  women’s cloth ing, 
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and he sub se quently fled to the Re pub li can zone in dis guise. The slen der, 
 blue-eyed, hand some Ser rano was no  longer the dap per blond he had been 
be fore the war, for his ex pe ri ences in Ma drid had  turned his hair pre ma-
turely gray. Doña Car men was ex tremely fond of her young est sis ter, Zita, 
and of her  brother-in-law. Amid the war time hous ing short age, the  couple, 
to gether with their four chil dren, were im me di ately in vited to move into the 
small upper floor of the epis co pal pal ace in Sal a manca where the Fran cos 
lived.

Ser rano was po lit i cally ex pe ri enced and as tute, much more so phis ti-
cated than the naval en gi neer  Nicolás  Franco, and he soon re placed him as 
 Franco’s chief po lit i cal ad visor. Like most Span iards of his era,  Franco was 
 strongly fam ily  oriented, and in the un cer tain early  months of his dic tat or-
ship, he  trusted fam ily mem bers more than any one else. In creas ingly, 
mem bers of the ex tended Polo fam ily came to the fore in his en tour age, as 
his  brother Ramón was far away in Mal lorca and  Nicolás was in creas ingly 
play ing a sec on dary role. Doña Car men was al ways care ful to be cor rect in 
her re la tions with  Franco’s sib lings, but in ev i ta bly she fa vored her own 
rel a tives, and all the more be cause she har bored a cer tain re sent ment  against 
Is a bel Pas cual de Pobil, the wife of  Nicolás. Is a bel was from a  wealthy 
fam ily in Va len cia and ap par ently cut a cer tain  swathe in Sal a manca as the 
 spouse of the  generalissimo’s chief po lit i cal ad visor, but, for Doña Car men, 
two “Señoras de  Franco” in govern ment cir cles was one too many.

Ear lier,  Franco had been im pressed by the idea of Cath o lic cor po ra tism 
and in 1935 had care fully noted the up dat ing of Carl ist doc trine in  Víctor 
 Pradera’s El es tado nuevo, but he con cluded that these ap proaches were 
too right wing and  lacked broad mass ap peal. Some thing more dy namic 
and  up-to-date was  needed. By the time Ser rano ar rived in Sal a manca, he 
found that  Franco “al ready had the idea of re duc ing the var i ous par ties and 
ideol o gies of the move ment to a com mon de nom i na tor. He  showed me the 
stat utes of the Fa lange on which he had made co pi ous mar gi nal no ta tions. 
He had also made com par i sons  between the  speeches of José An to nio and 
of Prad era.”12

Un like  Nicolás, Ser rano had a plan of his own, which  largely,  though 
never en tirely, co in cided with  Franco’s own ideas, and he pro posed to 
 create what can be most sim ply de scribed as a sort of in sti tu tion al ized equiv-
a lent of Ital ian Fas cism,  though it would be more iden tified with Ca thol i-
cism than Fas cism, what ever the contra dic tions such an iden tifi ca tion 
en tailed. This would mean build ing a state po lit i cal party, based on the 
Fa lange. As Ser rano later put it, Carl ism “suf fered from a cer tain lack of 
po lit i cal mod er nity. On the other hand, much of its doc trine was in cluded 
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in the  thought of the Fa lange, which fur ther more had the pop u lar and rev o-
lu tion ary con tent that could en able Na tion al ist Spain to ab sorb Red Spain 
ideo log i cally, which was our great am bi tion and our great duty.”13 It is 
doubt ful that ei ther  Franco or Ser rano had ever read the early  nineteenth- 
century theo rist Jo seph De Mais tre, but they im pli citly  agreed with his 
con clu sion that the counter rev o lu tion was not the op po site of a rev o lu-
tion, but  rather was an op pos ing rev o lu tion. The rev o lu tion ary di men sion 
of their counter rev o lu tion would be pro vided by a kind of Fas cism.

The Fa lange had swol len enor mously from no more than ten thou sand 
mem bers to sev eral hun dred thou sand, grow ing even more than the 
Com mu nist Party in the Re pub li can zone, but its prin ci pal lead ers were 
dead, slain by the left ist re pres sion. The sec ond rank who  stepped to the 
fore  lacked tal ent, pres tige, or clear ideas and were di vided among them-
selves. They re al ized that all in di ca tions were that the coun try was mov ing 
to ward some kind of major new po lit i cal or gan iza tion, and in Feb ru ary 
they had nego tiated terms of a pos sible fu sion with the Carl ists, the only 
other sig nifi  cant par a mil i tary and po lit i cal force in the Na tion al ist zone. 
The Carl ists, how ever, were ultra tra di tion al ist Cath o lics, who were ex-
tremely skep ti cal of Fas cism, and a mer ger could not be  achieved.

While  Nicolás con tin ued to han dle rou tine ad min is tra tion of po lit i cal 
af fairs,  Franco de cided— strongly en cour aged by Ser rano—to es tab lish a 
par tido único, a sin gle, uni fied state party. Mat ters were  brought to a head 
by tur moil in the Fa lan gist lead er ship  between April 16 and 18, as two 
dom i nant fac tions lit er ally came to blows, leav ing one dead on each side. 
By April 18, the some time ship me chanic Ma nuel He dilla, act ing head of 
the party, was  elected its new jefe na cional by a nar row vote. While that 
was going on, Ser rano super vised the draw ing up of a de cree of po lit i cal 
uni fi ca tion, of fi cially an nounced on April 19.

This es tab lished the Span ish Tra di tion al ist Pha lanx (Fa lange  Española 
Trad i cio na lista [FET]) as the new state party (a state party being stan dard 
“in other coun tries of to tal i tar ian re gime,” ac cord ing to the de cree), ar bi-
trar ily fus ing the Fa lan gists and Carl ists. The  Twenty-Six  Points, the 
Fas cis tic doc trine of the Fa lange, be came the creed of the new party and 
hence of the state, but  Franco em pha sized that this was not a final and 
fixed pro gram and would be sub ject to mod ifi ca tion and de vel op ment in 
the fu ture. “The Move ment that we lead is pre cisely this—a move ment—
more than a pro gram. It will not be rigid or  static, but sub ject, in every 
case, to the work of re vi sion and im prove ment that re al ity may coun sel,” a 
point that  Franco  stressed fur ther in his radio ad dress that night.14 The 
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new po lit i cal struc ture would not rule out an even tual Mon ar chist res to ra-
tion, for  Franco spec ified that “when we have put an end to the great task 
of spir i tual and ma te rial re con struc tion,  should pa tri otic need and the 
 wishes of the coun try sup port it, we do not close the ho ri zon to the pos-
sibil ity of in stall ing in the na tion the sec u lar re gime that  forged its unity 
and his tor i cal great ness,” tak ing care to term it “instauración” of a more 
au thor i tar ian mon ar chy, a con cept de vel oped by the  neo-Monarchist 
theo rists in the pages of the jour nal  Acción  española in the early 1930s, as 
dis tinct from res to ra tion of the par lia men tary mon ar chy.15 This was not at 
all a mat ter of the party tak ing over the state;  rather, the state was tak ing 
over the party. A few years later, that would make all the dif fer ence con-
cern ing the fu ture of Fas cism in Spain.

All re main ing po lit i cal or gan iza tions were dis solved (one in fact had 
vol un tar ily done so al ready) and their mem bers were ex pected to join the 
FET, of which  Franco named him self the jefe na cional. The or gan iza tion 
would have a  secretary-general, a po lit i cal coun cil as ex ec u tive com mit tee, 
and a  broader na tional coun cil, all these per son nel to be ap pointed by the 
na tional chief. Five days later, the  Falange’s  raised-arm Fas cist sa lute was 
made the of fi cial sa lute of the re gime (to be aban doned only in 1945). The 
key Fa lan gist in sig nia and slo gans were also taken over: the  dark-blue 
shirt, the greet ing of “com rade,” the red and black flag (first  adopted by 
the an archists), the sym bol of the yoked ar rows (from the Cath o lic mon-
archs, Fer nando and Is a bel, who had uni fied Spain  nearly half a mil len nium 
ear lier), the an them “Cara al Sol” (“Face to the Sun”), and the slo gan 
“¡Ar riba  España!” (“Up ward Spain”).16

He dilla had been ex pect ing some sort of po lit i cal uni fi ca tion, but also, 
 naively,  thought that he would be the  leader of the new party. In stead, he 
was  merely named the head of the Po lit i cal Coun cil, the cen tral po lit i cal 
com mit tee. The uni fi ca tion was not pop u lar with ei ther the Fa lan gist or 
the Carl ist mil i tants, but under the ex ist ing con di tions of total civil war 
the im mense ma jor ity ac cepted  Franco’s in itia tive. None the less, He dilla 
and a small mi nor ity of ac ti vists, while not re bel ling  overtly, man i fested 
their re cal ci trance. He dilla was im me di ately ar rested and later  court- 
martialed and sen tenced to death,  though Ser rano had  Franco com mute 
this to life im pris on ment.17 Over the next weeks and  months hun dreds of 
Fa lan gists who  showed a de gree of de fi ance would be ar rested. A re port 
given  Franco at the close of 1937  listed a total of 568, of whom 192 were 
con victed by mil i tary tri bu nals. There were no ex e cu tions, but  forty-nine in-
di vid u als were sen tenced to life im pris on ment,  though all would even tu ally 
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be re leased.18 This was the near est thing to overt po lit i cal con flict under 
 Franco’s long dic tat or ship and may be  contrasted with the con stant  strife 
 between the left ist  groups in the Re pub li can zone, which alto gether re sulted 
in the death of more than a thou sand peo ple.19 The FET be came a re al ity, 
how ever much cog ni tive dis so nance this gen er ated. Its mem bers de voted 
them selves pri mar ily to mil i tary ser vice, the pro vi sion of aux il iary as sis tance 
to the war ef fort, and the ex pan sion of prop a ganda ac tiv i ties. The war ef fort 
re mained the pri or ity.

The goal was to de velop a par tido único of a  semi-Fascist kind,  though 
not as the mere im i ta tion of the Ital ian or any other  foreign model. In an 
inter view in a pamph let ti tled Idea rio del  generalísimo, pub lished soon 
af ter ward,  Franco de clared that “our  system will be based on a Por tu guese 
or Ital ian model,  though we shall pre serve our his toric in sti tu tions.” Later, 
in an inter view with ABC on July 19, 1937, he re it er ated that the ob jec tive 
was to  achieve “a to tal i tar ian state,”  though the ex am ple he  evoked was the 
in sti tu tional struc ture of the Cath o lic mon archs in the fif teenth cen tury. 
This in di cated that what  Franco had in mind was not a  system of ab so lute 
con trol of all in sti tu tions, as in the So viet Union or even the most cat e gor i-
cally Fas cist re gimes, that is, a true to tal i tar ian ism, but  rather a mil i tary 
and au thor i tar ian state that would dom i nate the pub lic  sphere but oth er-
wise per mit a lim ited tra di tional  semi-pluralism. As he put it  rather am big u-
ously in an inter view with the New York Times Mag a zine in De cem ber 1937, 
“Spain has its own tra di tion, and the ma jor ity of the mod ern for mu las that 
are to be dis cov ered in the to tal i tar ian coun tries may be found al ready in-
cor po rated  within our na tional past.” Two  months be fore the uni fi ca tion, 
 Franco had de clared that it was not a mat ter of the Fa lange being a “Fas cist” 
move ment: “The Fa lange has not de clared it self fas cist; its  founder de clared 
so him self.” There af ter, the cus tom  within the Na tion al ist zone, es pe cially 
among the press in the first  months, of call ing the Fa lan gists and some 
other  groups “Fas cists” was aban doned. All that  Franco had been will ing 
to admit be fore the uni fi ca tion was that the sup pos edly  non-Fascist char ac-
ter of the Fa lange “does not mean that there are not in di vid ual fas cists . . . 
 within it.”20 The func tion of the new FET was, in his words, to in cor po-
rate the “great un af fil i ated neu tral mass” of Span iards, for whom doc tri nal 
ri gid ity would not be de sir able. Sim i larly, in the month fol low ing the 
uni fi ca tion, he had to re as sure Cath o lic bish ops that the FET would not 
prop a gate “Nazi ideas,” a par tic u lar con cern of  theirs.21

None the less,  partly under the in flu ence of Ser rano Suñer,  Franco’s 
lan guage be came some what more “Fas cist” dur ing 1938 and 1939. In the 
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draft of his  speech for July 18, 1938, com memorat ing the sec ond an ni ver sary 
of the Na tional Move ment, he ap plied the ad jec tive “Fas cist” to his re gime 
and, more ex trav a gantly, to the Cath o lic mon archs but de cided to de lete it 
from the final ver sion. The of fi cial stat utes of the party, prom ul gated on 
Au gust 4, 1937, struc tured a com pletely au thor i tar ian and hier archi cal 
 system.  Franco’s role was de fined in Ar ti cles 47 and 48:

The Jefe Na cional of F. E. T., su preme Cau dillo of the Move ment, per-
son ifies all its val ues and hon ors. As au thor of the his tor i cal era in which 
Spain ac quires the means to carry out its des tiny and with that the goals of 
the Move ment, the Jefe, in the plen i tude of his pow ers, as sumes the most 
ab so lute au thor ity. The Jefe is re spon sible be fore God and his tory.

. . . It is up to the Cau dillo to des ig nate his suc ces sor, who will re ceive 
from him the same au thor ity and ob li ga tions.

The lead ers of  Franco’s army were not par tic u larly  pleased, for very few 
of them were Fa lan gists, and they  viewed them selves as the true elite of the 
Na tional Move ment, but they were ab sorbed in the war ef fort and had lit tle 
time or en ergy to de vote to po lit i cal in trigue. For  months, Mola was still 
 viewed by some as a po ten tial po lit i cal al ter na tive, and he seems to have 
re gret ted that  Franco had been given so much power, but he con tin ued to tell 
dis satis fied col leagues that any major po lit i cal ad just ment would have to 
wait until mil i tary vic tory.22  Mola’s role came to an  abrupt end on June 3, 
1937, when the mil i tary plane car ry ing him to an other meet ing with  Franco 
suf fered en gine fail ure and  crashed, kill ing all on board.23 Years later, 
Ser rano would in sist that Mola was about to de liver a po lit i cal ul ti ma tum 
to  Franco, ask ing him to turn over the po lit i cal pow ers of prime min is ter to 
an other gen eral (such as him self ), but there is no clear ev i dence of that.24

In July 1937, with all the  Basque coun try oc cu pied and the con quest of 
the rest of the north ern Re pub li can zone at hand,  Franco moved his head-
quar ters to Bur gos. The fam ily took up res i dence in the Pa la cio de la Isla, 
a large build ing ceded by a mem ber of the local elite, which had to be 
 quickly mod ern ized for their oc cu pancy. They were  joined once more by 
the Ser rano  Suñers and by other mem bers of Doña  Carmen’s fam ily. As 
Car men  Franco re mem bered,

Until the war was over we all lived to gether. Since my cou sins were  smaller, 
I gave them or ders and we all got along very well. . . . Since we lived in a 
large build ing in Bur gos, both of my  mother’s sis ters  joined us,  though 
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Aunt Is a bel had no chil dren. The sec ond floor was for us, while my  father’s 
of fice was on the  ground floor. We knew that chil dren were not al lowed in 
his of fice, but we could go into the of fice of his ad ju tants, who gave us 
pen cils, which were half blue and half red. And since they were  rather bored, 
with lit tle to do until my  father gave them or ders, they paid at ten tion to us 
and we had a great time. I re mem ber once when a Ger man gen eral came to 
see my  father. The naval ad ju tant was very nice and some times very funny, 
so he had put a lid on his head as  though it were a hel met, the lid of a soup 
bowl. He had it on when the gen eral ar rived, and when he came into the 
of fice my  father said, “You must be crazy. What are you doing with that lid 
on your head?”

For the daugh ter of the ge ner a lis simo, the war  seemed glam or ous  enough: 
“For a girl it could be en ter tain ing. When ever an other town was taken, 
there was a cel e bra tion and that could be a lot of fun. We could go out in 
the  streets with other chil dren to sing hymns and pa tri otic songs. Yes, that 
could be good fun.”

 Though the Fran cos and Ser rano  Suñers  seemed to have  formed one 
big happy fam ily dur ing the war years, circum stances were not so for tu nate 
for sev eral other mem bers of the fam ily.  Franco’s niece Pilar Ja ráiz, daugh ter 
of his sis ter, was  trapped with her own in fant child in the Re pub li can zone. 
Lim ited ex changes of pris on ers began in the au tumn of 1937, and in 1938 
they were ex changed and  brought to Bur gos. Many years af ter ward Pilar 
Ja ráiz wrote that the re cep tion by  Franco and Doña Car men had been cold 
and un sym pa thetic, all the more sur pris ing since their re la tion ship be fore 
the war had been close. It was as  though they were  blamed for not hav ing 
es caped ear lier. They had spent two years in a Re pub li can  prison, and 
 Pilar’s child had al most died of men in gi tis. Doña  Carmen’s un feel ing and 
hos tile ques tion, “Whose side are you on?,” typ ified the ex treme sus pi cion 
of any one in any way as so ciated with the other side, even some times of 
those who had been pris on ers.25 In later years, Pilar Ja ráiz  showed some 
sym pa thy for the po lit i cal left, but  whether she ever did dur ing the Civil 
War is un known.

De spite his no to ri ous sang froid, in the home  Franco could not al ways 
hide the ten sion gen er ated by dif fi cul ties on the war front or by po lit i cal 
and dip lo matic  stress. Ac cord ing to his daugh ter, oc ca sion ally, at meals, 
which in Bur gos were al ways taken with the fam ily, “he was  rather tense. 
Some times, and it was ev i dent be cause then he  wouldn’t say any thing at 
all.” But this was rare, for he nor mally main tained an even tem per and 
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even some times  showed  warmth at home, which  contrasted with his cold 
and re served,  though po lite, po lit i cal and mil i tary de meanor.

It was left to Ser rano Suñer to de velop the first steps of the FET and to 
con cil i ate and in te grate the ca mi sas vie jas (lit. “old  shirts”), the ac ti vist 
vet e rans of the orig i nal Fa lange, of whom sev eral thou sand sur vived in the 
Na tion al ist zone. By this point Ser rano had en tirely re placed  Nicolás 
 Franco as chief po lit i cal ad visor, and he  served dur ing the  greater part of 
the Civil War as po lit i cal co or di na tor of the new re gime, liv ing in in ti mate 
as so ci a tion with  Franco. Not the least of his ser vices to his  brother-in-law 
was his act ing as a kind of light ning rod for crit ics, who some times  blamed 
him for their po lit i cal frus tra tions. Soon they would begin to dub him the 
 generalissimo’s evil gen ius, the  cuñadísimo (most high  brother-in-law).

This en a bled  Franco to side step much of the po lit i cal crit i cism that 
in ev i ta bly de vel oped. As Ebe rhard von Stoh rer, the sec ond Ger man am-
bas sa dor, put it:

Franco has very clev erly suc ceeded, with the ad vice of his  brother-in-law, . . . 
in not mak ing en e mies of any of the par ties rep re sented in the  United 
Party that were pre vi ously in de pen dent and hos tile to one an other, but, on 
the other hand, also in not fa vor ing any one of them that might thus grow 
too  strong. . . . It is there fore com pre hen sible that, de pend ing on the party 
al le giance of the per son con cerned, one is just as apt to hear the opin ion . . . 
that “Franco is en tirely a crea ture of the Fa lange” as that “Franco has sold 
him self com pletely to the re ac tion” or “Franco is a  proven mon ar chist” or 
“he is com pletely under the in flu ence of the  Church.”26

In the new  system, the  Church was more im por tant than any other 
in sti tu tion save the mil i tary. Not quite all the ec cle sias ti cal hier ar chy had 
ral lied to  Franco, nor was the Vat i can—hav ing  burned its fin gers with 
Mus so lini and Hit ler—very eager to pro vide him with for mal dip lo matic 
rec og ni tion. The first oc ca sion on which the re gime re ferred to it self as a 
Cath o lic state oc curred in a minor de cree of Oc to ber 30, 1936, which es tab-
lished the plato único, the pro vi sion that one day a week res tau rants serve 
only a sin gle plate of food  rather than a multi course meal. The role of 
mil i tary chap lains was made of fi cial on De cem ber 6, 1936,  though they had 
been  present in cer tain units of vol un teers, es pe cially those of the Carl ists, 
from the be gin ning.

On De cem ber 29, 1936,  Franco and Arch bishop Isi dro Gomá, pri mate 
of the  Church in Spain,  reached a  six-point agree ment that guar an teed 
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com plete free dom for all  Church ac tiv i ties. They  agreed to avoid mu tual 
inter fer ence in the  spheres of  church and state but also that in the fu ture 
Span ish leg is la tion would be  adapted to the re quire ments of  Church 
doc trine.  Though the Vat i can made sev eral ef forts at me di at ing  between 
the two sides of the Span ish con flict, dur ing 1937 re la tions  between the 
Span ish  Church and  Franco’s re gime were reg u lar ized. The old ec cle sias ti cal 
bud get of state sub si dies was not yet re stored, but many meas ures were 
under taken to re en force Cath o lic norms in cul ture and ed u ca tion and to 
en cour age re li gious ob ser vance. The Mar ian cult and tra di tional sym bols 
re turned to pub lic  schools, Cor pus  Christi was once more de clared a na-
tional hol i day, and San tiago was re stored as pa tron saint of Spain. Many 
more such meas ures would be intro duced over the next  decade, be fore an 
ap o gee was  reached in the mid-1940s.

De spite the  Vatican’s re luc tance to pro vide of fi cial rec og ni tion to the 
 leader of an in sur gent move ment,  Franco  pressed the Span ish hier ar chy to 
make an of fi cial dec lar a tion on his be half that would counter act Re pub li-
can prop a ganda  abroad. Once all Cath o lic  Basque ter ri tory was con quered 
in June 1937 and ap proval re ceived from the Vat i can, the Span ish hier ar chy 
re leased its sub se quently fa mous Carta co lec tiva on July 1. All but five of 
the bish ops, minus those who had been mur dered in the Re pub li can zone, 
 signed this doc u ment, which ex plained in de tail the po si tion of the lead ers 
of the Span ish  Church. It af firmed the le git i macy of the  Nationalists’ 
strug gle,  though it  stopped short of endors ing the spe cific form of  Franco’s 
re gime as the fu ture govern ment of Spain.

Some of the Re pub li can  anti-Catholic laws would not be of fi cially der o-
gated until the  spring of 1938, when  Franco had  gained some what  greater 
sup port from the Vat i can. In March of that year re li gious in struc tion was 
made oblig a tory in all pub lic  schools, cru ci fixes were re stored in class rooms, 
and plans were an nounced for a new cur ric u lum in sec on dary  schools that 
would re flect Cath o lic teach ing. The only note of a sub dued kind of anti-
cler i cal ism came from the most rad i cal sec tor of the Fa lange.27  Franco 
de vel oped a  system that was fun da men tally,  though by no means to tally, 
cler i cal, and still re served sev eral cards to play in nego ti a tion with the 
 Church, until an of fi cial con cor dat was fi nally  signed many years later, in 
1953.28

On Jan u ary 30, 1938, the  eighth an ni ver sary of the down fall of Primo de 
 Rivera,  Franco took an other major step in the in sti tu tion al iza tion of his 
re gime, dis solv ing the Govern ment Tech ni cal Coun cil and re plac ing it 
with his first reg u lar govern ment of cab i net min is ters. The an nounce ment 
was part of a new ad min is tra tive law to de fine the struc ture of Span ish 
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govern ment. Ar ti cle 16 stip u lated that “the Chief of State pos sesses the 
su preme power to dic tate ju rid i cal norms of a gen eral char ac ter,” a kind of 
 self-definition and  self-legitimization of the per sonal pow ers of dic tat or-
ship. It also de clared the func tion of pres i dent of govern ment, or prime 
min is ter, to be “united with that of the Chief of State,” per ma nently re-
serv ing such power for  Franco. Six  months later, the new cab i net took the 
in itia tive of pro mot ing  Franco to the rank of  captain-general of the army 
and the navy,  thereby creat ing a new su preme mil i tary rank that had for-
merly been re served ex clu sively for the kings of Spain.  Franco was in the 
pro cess of ac cu mu lat ing more power in his hands, as the ruler of a  new- 
style  twentieth-century dic tat or ship, than had ever been ex er cised by any 
tra di tional ruler in  Spain’s long his tory.

The cab i net that took of fice on Jan u ary 31 pro vided the first clear ex am ple 
of  Franco’s pol icy of bal anc ing off the var i ous sec tors (later to be  termed 
“po lit i cal fam i lies”) of the Na tional Move ment, giv ing a meas ure of rep re-
sen ta tion to each. Pride of place went to the mil i tary, who oc cu pied four 
min is tries. The most im por tant was the able and re spected Gen eral Fran-
cisco  Gómez-Jordana Souza, a Mon ar chist con ser va tive with much ad min-
is tra tive ex pe ri ence, who in June 1937 had re placed  Dávila as head of the 
Govern ment Tech ni cal Coun cil. He was made vice pres i dent of the gov-
ern ment and also min is ter of  foreign af fairs. Fa lan gists re ceived only two 
min is tries—Ag ri cul ture and Syn di cal Or gan iza tion, the lat ter  charged 
with in itiat ing the new state labor union  system.

Car men  Franco has said that aside from the mil i tary men and the Carl ist 
jus tice min is ter, the Conde de Ro dezno,  Franco knew none of the other 
new min is ters, all of whom were se lected by Ser rano. She ob serves: “He 
 greatly es teemed Gen. Jor dana, be cause they were some what sim i lar. Jor-
dana was ret i cent, not at all lo qua cious, and had a man ner that my  father 
liked very much.”

The last major task of  Nicolás  Franco in the govern ment was to lead 
a spe cial del e ga tion to Rome in the sum mer of 1937 to seek even  greater 
Ital ian as sis tance (though not more com bat  troops), mark ing the be gin-
ning of his tran si tion to the world of di plo macy. In itially  Franco had 
 wanted to use his  brother’s back ground as ship yard di rec tor to name him 
min is ter of in dus try in the new govern ment, but Ser rano con vinced  Franco 
that would sim ply be “too much fam ily,” and so  Nicolás was named am-
bas sa dor to Por tu gal, a post that he would hold for two  decades.29

The only one of the  Franco broth ers who be came a cas u alty of the Civil 
War was Ramón. When the con flict  erupted, the new Re pub li can govern-
ment had main tained him as Re pub li can air at ta ché in Wash ing ton, but 
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his  brother’s prom i nent role in the mil i tary in sur rec tion  placed Ramón 
under in creas ing pres sure. He was said to have been  strongly af fected by 
news of the kill ing of his old co pi lot Julio Ruiz de Alda (who had also been 
a co founder of the Fa lange) by rev o lu tion ary mi li tia in a slaugh ter that 
took place in  Madrid’s cen tral  prison dur ing the sec ond month of the 
con flict. Im me di ately upon learn ing of his  brother’s first proc la ma tion 
in Mo rocco, Ramón had re leased an am big u ous state ment to the press, 
de clar ing that the mil i tary in sur rec tion did not sig nal a re turn to the mon-
ar chy but was a strug gle over the fu ture of the Re pub lic, a per fectly cor rect 
state ment at that time. He was  charged by the Re pub li can govern ment 
with pur chas ing  American  planes for the Re pub li can war ef fort, but that 
ef fort was sty mied by  Washington’s new neu tral ity leg is la tion. Ramón 
re mained in reg u lar con tact with  Nicolás and fi nally  burned his po lit i cal 
 bridges in  mid-September 1936, two weeks be fore his  brother be came 
ge ner a lis simo. On Sep tem ber 15, the Wash ing ton Post pub lished an inter-
view in which he de clared his will ing ness to join his broth ers in their cause, 
once more ob serv ing ac cu rately that the Civil War was going to pro duce a 
dic tat or ship of one kind or an other, and that Spain  needed a “dic tat or ship 
of the mid dle  classes,” pro vided by the Na tion al ists. He did not leave 
Wash ing ton with his wife and daugh ter until his  brother was of fi cially 
in au gu rated on Oc to ber 1, which ex tin guished any re main ing  doubts he 
might have had.

When Ramón ap peared in Sal a manca,  Franco for gave him com pletely 
for his po lit i cal past. To pro tect him from the  fierce re pres sion  against 
left ists and Ma sons,  Franco or dered a ju di cial pro ceed ing to ab solve him 
of his Ma sonic and left ist back ground and then late in No vem ber 1936 
pro moted him one rank to lieu ten ant colo nel and ap pointed him head of 
the Na tion al ist air base on Mal lorca, an im por tant post.30

 Nearly all  Franco’s top sub or di nates re acted neg a tively, but none as 
much as Gen eral Al fredo  Kindelán, the com mander of his air force, who 
on No vem ber 26, 1936, sent to him what may have been the strong est 
let ter of  protest that  Franco ever re ceived from a sub or di nate.  Kindelán 
in formed him that,  though  Kindelán would main tain com plete dis ci pline in 
the air force, the ap point ment of his  brother had been re ceived with  strong 
and unan i mous dis ap proval, most of all be cause the rev o lu tion ary  forces 
with which Ramón had once con spired had slaugh tered sev eral thou sand 
of their mil i tary com rades  within the Re pub li can zone. Some air force of fi-
cers con tended that Ramón  should be shot  rather than pro moted.31 An 
im pas sive  Franco  merely con firmed the order, which was car ried out.
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The Na tion al ist air force on Mal lorca, to gether with the Ital ian  planes 
that ac com pa nied them,  played an im por tant role in inter dict ing Re pub li-
can  shipping and also in bomb ing the docks of east coast ports.  Though 
Ramón was re ceived  coldly by his sub or di nates, he in creas ingly won their 
re spect by his at ten tion to duty and his pro fes sional skill, es pe cially his 
per sonal ex am ple in lead ing many mis sions, ac tions in which, as base 
com mander, he need not have en gaged. Dur ing the first ten  months of 1938, 
for ex am ple, Ramón  logged 159 hours on com bat mis sions, re port edly 
some times crit i ciz ing Ital ian av i a tors for being too timid. Dur ing his two 
years on Mal lorca, he also took at least three brief fur loughs in Sal a manca, 
re united with his sib lings for sev eral last times. It has been said that Ramón 
suf fered in creas ingly from  stress and de pres sion dur ing his final  months, 
 though this can not be con firmed.

On Oc to ber 28, 1938, Ramón led a small rou tine sor tie of a hand ful of 
sea plane bomb ers that tar geted the docks of Va len cia, but his plane never 
 reached its des ti na tion, hit ting a sud den rain  squall and dis ap pear ing into 
 clouds. His body was found float ing in the Med i ter ra nean sev eral days 
later.32  Franco  merely re leased a state ment that it was an honor that his 
 brother had died doing his duty, like so many oth ers, and dis patched  Nicolás 
to at tend the fu neral cer e mony at Palma de Mal lorca. It was al most as 
 though he felt it nec es sary for Ramón to give his life fight ing for the Na-
tion al ists, in order to purge a sin ful past. Sub se quently he would have 
noth ing to do with the widow or niece, since Ramón had di vorced his first 
wife in order to marry her, a tell ing ex am ple of  Franco’s  flint-hearted ri gid ity 
in such mat ters, which never  changed.33

 Franco had com par a tively few po lit i cal prob lems dur ing the last two 
years of the Civil War.  Though he oc ca sion ally had to take dis ci pli nary 
meas ures, pri mar ily  against Fa lan gists, he  largely  avoided prob lems by 
ban ish ing pol i tics for the du ra tion in favor of total con cen tra tion on the 
mil i tary ef fort, and this was ac cepted by his fol low ers so long as the con-
flict  lasted. Only one of his chief sub or di nates got  slightly out of line in 
pub lic, and that was his old col league Yagüe, now com mander of an army 
corps. He was one of the few Fa lan gist gen er als in an of fi cer corps skep ti cal 
of the new state party. Yagüe de livered an ad dress in Bur gos on April 19, 
1938, an ni ver sary of the po lit i cal uni fi ca tion, speak ing of the need for so cial 
jus tice, rec og niz ing the cou rage of the Re pub li cans and also urg ing par don 
for He dilla and other Fa lan gists who might have shown an ex cess of zeal. 
Only a long time com rade of  Franco would have dared to give the  speech, 
and the cen sor ship  proved tardy, al low ing the Di ario de Bur gos to pub lish 
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the text, which  caused some thing of a sen sa tion. More over, the Fa lan gist 
chief in La  Coruña in vited Yagüe to de liver an other  speech the fol low ing 
month. When this ad dress re peated the same  themes,  Franco ex pressed his 
dis ap proval by re liev ing Yagüe of com mand of his corps for a month, 
put ting an end to such  speeches.34

The only pe riod of ten sion came dur ing the sec ond half of 1938, which 
 brought the  threat of mil i tary stale mate along the Ebro and the dan ger of 
new inter na tional com pli ca tions,  though this  proved tran si tory. By the 
final  months of that year a num ber of Mon ar chist mil i tants be came more 
ac tive, gen er at ing re newed spec u la tion about papal me di a tion, in con junc-
tion with Paris and Lon don, for a nego tiated so lu tion and res to ra tion of 
the mon ar chy, per haps to rule over a fed er a tion of left ist and right ist Spain. 
This was  quashed by none other than the ex iled Al fonso XIII, who made it 
clear that he sup ported com plete vic tory for  Franco.35

With his per sonal au thor ity con sol i dated and the mil i tary bal ance tilt ing 
ever more in his favor,  Franco had a ten dency to be come over ween ing in a 
man ner quite dif fer ent from his ear lier po lit i cal com port ment. Vic to ri ous 
on al most every front and con stantly  praised by a bom bas tic prop a ganda 
ma chine, he had be come con vinced that his role was prov i den tial, far be-
yond or di nary lead er ship. As a na tional hero in the 1920s, he had taken 
care to be mod est in pub lic pro nounce ments, but by 1938 he was con vinced 
that he was an in stru ment of di vine prov i dence,  endowed with spe cial 
pow ers. If that were not the case, how could his ex traor di nary ca reer and 
tri umphs be ex plained? No prag matic em pir i cal cal cu la tion could be suf fi-
cient to ac count for his phe nom e nal suc cess. Thus when he pre sided over 
meet ings of the coun cil of min is ters, he  talked more and more, pon tifi  cat ing 
about eco nomic and other tech ni cal prob lems of which he knew lit tle, 
some times to the ir ri ta tion or amuse ment of his min is ters.

As has been seen, the idea that  Franco was  purely la conic was al ways 
in ac cu rate. For years he had been quite talk a tive in the right kind of set tings. 
By 1938 his ver bal ex cesses had  reached the point that some of his min is ters 
 mocked him in pri vate. Ac cord ing to the un pub lished diary of the Carl ist 
min is ter of jus tice, the Conde de Ro dezno, after an ex trav a gant per ora tion 
by  Franco about how easy it would be to deal with  foreign debt, An drés 
Amado, min is ter of fi nance,  turned to Ro dezno and whis pered, “This man 
is on the moon. This is like talk at a café party.” Ro dezno fur ther ob served, 
“More over, he is some one for whom time  doesn’t mat ter. He acts like he 
never used a watch,” while Pedro Sainz  Rodríguez, the min is ter of ed u ca-
tion, pri vately de clared, “This man pos sesses a broad cul ture of use less 
in for ma tion.”36
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On the other hand,  though he held the floor too long, he did not bully 
his cab i net mem bers in the man ner of some dic ta tors. He al most al ways 
kept his tem per and re mained for mally po lite. One of the few re corded 
ex cep tions took place when the more con ser va tive of the min is ters moved 
to re ject the draft of a some what rad i cal fuero de tra bajo (labor char ter), 
pro posed by Fa lan gist lead ers.  Franco an grily sec onded them, al most 
shout ing that the text was pre sump tu ous and  showed a lack of re spect for 
the “cau dillo,” hav ing  adopted what would hence forth be come a life long 
habit of re fer ring to him self in the third per son. But he seems to have 
em bar rassed him self by such an un usual out burst,  quickly calm ing down 
and then act ing to  smooth  things over,  though cat e gor i cally re ject ing the 
draft it self.37

The only real ar gu ments that he is known to have had were with a few 
of his top sub or di nates about the con duct of mil i tary op er a tion.  Franco 
was will ing to dis cuss mat ters with his gen er als and cab i net min is ters and 
usu ally per mit ted them con sid er able auton omy, but he al ways gave the 
final or ders with out equiv oca tion. His nor mal calm would oc ca sion ally be 
inter rupted by tears of com pas sion or rage when he  learned of a new atroc ity 
or suf fer ing under gone by his sym pa thiz ers in the Re pub li can zone, while 
he could re main gla cial in mo ments of mil i tary alarm or when rat ify ing the 
death sen tences of those con demned by mil i tary tri bu nals.38 On the rare 
so cial oc ca sions in these  months, he pre ferred the usual light con ver sa tion 
and the re count ing of old mil i tary anec dotes to any se ri ous dis cus sion. The 
young Fa lan gist  leader Dio ni sio Ri druejo would later write that he was 
taken aback by his first meet ing with the cau dillo: “I was sur prised to meet 
a per son who  seemed timid  rather than ar ro gant.”39 A num ber of  foreign 
dip lo mats, such as the first Brit ish rep re sen ta tive Sir Rob ert Hodg son, 
found his mod esty of man ner with  foreign dip lo mats at trac tive, but  rather 
more com mon was the re port that the new Span ish dic ta tor did not look 
like a mil i tary hero—he was too short and un im pos ing, a tad pudgy in 
mid dle age, with a  high-pitched voice.

 Franco’s phys i cal ap pear ance thus con tin ued to contra dict the mil i tary 
and po lit i cal rep u ta tion. Dur ing the Civil War his uni forms often fit 
 poorly, and on one em bar rass ing oc ca sion, his  jacket split under the arm 
when he  raised his right hand in the  regime’s Fas cist sa lute. The phys i cal 
image—timid man ner, soft, high voice, and a ten dency to wad dle with 
in creased  weight—made for a  cartoonist’s de light and  brought sar cas tic 
re marks even from mem bers of the  regime’s elite. In sup posed ref er ence to 
his daugh ter, Car men, the witty Sainz  Rodríguez ob served: “This Car men-
cita re sem bles her  father more and more, in her voice,” while  Queipo de 
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Llano, whose  sphere of auton omy would be elim i nated at the end of the 
war, sneer ingly re ferred to him in pri vate as “Paca la cu lona” (roughly, 
“fat-fannie Fran cie”). A good two  decades would pass be fore  Franco  adopted 
a more  high-protein diet and bet ter tail or ing. He would cut a bet ter fig ure 
in old age as a more trim and rea son ably dis tin guished eld erly dic ta tor in 
ex pertly tail ored busi ness suits than as the vic to ri ous early  middle-aged 
cau dillo of the Civil War.

 Franco was not a hero for some of his first min is ters, and he  clearly did 
not have the per sonal style, man ner, or ap pear ance as so ciated with the 
stan dard con cept of cha risma, but it is none the less clear that his lead er ship 
ac quired gen u inely char is matic di men sions dur ing the Civil War. The  status 
of “cau dillo” was never fully de fined in the ory but was based on ideas of 
char is matic le git i macy.40 There were nu mer ous fac tors that con trib uted to 
this, in clud ing the fol low ing:

• His per sonal his tory and rep u ta tion, dat ing from the Mo roc can 
cam paigns, he hav ing al most al ways  emerged vic to ri ous,  whereas 
many oth ers had died or been de feated.

• The dra matic circum stances of 1936 that pro duced a large na tional 
move ment that had rec og nized his per sonal pre em i nence among 
mil i tary lead ers, mak ing it seem as  though he had been  raised on 
the  shields of the elite, as in Vis i gothic times.

• The un de ni able ef fects of the Na tion al ist prop a ganda ma chine, 
in fe rior  though it may have been to that of the Re pub li cans.

• The de vel op ment of  Franco’s style of lead er ship, not bril liant or for 
many even es pe cially at trac tive and not el o quent, but firm, dis play ing 
 self-assuredness, ren der ing him con vinc ing in com mand and ca pable 
of com mu ni cat ing his basic ideas to his fol low ers.

• In cip i ent con sol i da tion of the new cul ture of the Na tion al ists, 
in formed by an au thor ity based on a new  historico-cultural 
le git i macy and the ap peal to na tional tra di tion, com bined with 
new prin ci ples and tech niques  forged dur ing the war.

• Con tin ued vic to ri ous lead er ship that sug gested he was well 
or ga nized and that re sulted in his never re treat ing but in stead 
al ways ad vanc ing.

• Cul mi na tion in an in cip i ent new state  system that  claimed to 
syn the size all the achieve ments of tra di tion, to gether with the most 
 up-to-date tech niques and re quire ments of the twen ti eth cen tury, 
sup pos edly mark ing the be gin ning of a new his tor i cal era.
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Prop a gan dis tic ex al ta tion dated from the be gin ning of the war, but it 
in creased in the au tumn of 1936 when  Franco be came ge ner a lis simo, 
reach ing an ap o gee in 1939–40.41 The  regime’s Press and Prop a ganda Del e-
ga tion (Delegación de  Prensa y Prop a ganda) was or ga nized in Feb ru ary 
1937, even be fore the new po lit i cal  system had taken form, and  though the 
cult of cau dil laje was a state strat egy, it was em braced by news papers and 
by many not ables and as so ci a tions  within the Na tion al ist zone. To ward 
the mid dle of 1937 the an ni ver sary of his in ves ti ture, Oc to ber 1, was de clared 
the an nual  Fiesta Na cional del Cau dillo. The in vo ca tion “Franco,  Franco, 
 Franco” was made a slo gan equiv a lent to the Ital ian “duce, duce, duce.” The 
style was  clearly Fas cis tic, quite dif fer ent from the much more mod er ate 
and un de mon stra tive (theo ret i cally con sti tu tional) au thor i tar ian ism of 
neigh bor ing Por tu gal under Sal a zar.42 Con versely, there was more  stress 
on  strictly mil i tary lead er ship, when com pared with Italy, pro duc ing the 
slo gan “The cae sars were vic to ri ous gen er als.” Key as pects of the ef fort to 
 achieve le git i macy were thus more prae to rian or Bon a part ist than Fas cist. 
All this may not have been ei ther log i cal or con sis tent, but it  proved prag-
matic and ef fec tive in prac tice.

 Franco thus be came, as the slo gan went, “the arche type of the Span ish 
father land,” the in car na tion of na tional mis sion and des tiny, and even 
more  broadly, in the strug gle  against Com mu nism, he was pro jected as a 
sav ior of West ern civ il iza tion.
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12 Sur viv ing World War II

(1941–1945)

At frst there was lim ited re ac tion in Ma drid to the 
 war’s ex pan sion, for most Span ish lead ers  shared 

the per cep tion in Ber lin and Rome that the entry of the  United  States 
would not  greatly af fect  events in Eu rope. On De cem ber 19 the  Boletín 
Ofi cial del Es tado an nounced that the pol icy of the Span ish govern ment 
re mained un changed, some thing that  Franco and Ser rano Suñer per son ally 
re it er ated to Axis dip lo mats.

The most rea soned eval u a tion was ar tic u lated in a mem o ran dum that 
Car rero  Blanco pre sented to  Franco. The war, he con cluded, had be come 
a strug gle  between “the power of evil em bod ied in the  Anglo-Saxon-Soviet 
co ali tion di rected by the Jews” and a  German-Japanese al li ance that, 
 though pow er ful, was cer tainly not  guided by the prin ci ples of Cath o lic 
Chris ti an ity. This  created a war of “a du ra tion dif f cult to de ter mine, but 
cer tainly  lengthy.” To join an al li ance dom i nated by the Jews was to tally 
in ap pro pri ate, so that the only op tion was Ger many, how ever dis agree able 
its pa gan ism.1
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 Franco none the less had sec ond  thoughts about the Blue Di vi sion, dead-
locked on the east ern front in the So viet win ter. He re quested that it be 
with drawn tem po rar ily for rest and re ft ting, since it had suf fered nu mer ous 
cas u al ties, but the Ger man govern ment re plied that it could not af ford to 
and that re in force ments could be added at the front.  Franco had begun to 
draw back, and he did not at tend the big cel e bra tion in  Madrid’s Re tiro 
Park when the frst con tin gent of vet e rans re turned. He also  wanted to re-
place the  division’s com mander, Muñoz  Grandes, who had  gained the per-
sonal es teem of Hit ler.  Franco  thought it pru dent to send a  non-Falangist 
re place ment, Gen eral Em i lio Es ta ban In fantes, but for the time being Hit ler 
would not re lease Muñoz  Grandes.

In April 1942 a new  American am bas sa dor, Carl ton J. H. Hayes, ar rived 
in Ma drid. Hayes was not a ca reer dip lo mat but a dis tin guished uni ver sity 
pro fes sor and the lead ing  American ex pert on the his tory of mod ern Eu ro-
pean na tion al ism. The mis sion of his pre de ces sor had been a fail ure be-
cause of dis as trous per sonal re la tions, and Pres i dent Roose velt him self 
se lected Hayes, a lib eral demo crat in pol i tics but a Cath o lic con vert, as 
some one  likely to be able to deal suc cess fully with  Franco. In deed this 
 proved to be the case, as the two de vel oped mu tual re spect. Hayes wrote of 
his frst meet ing with the Span ish dic ta tor: “The Gen eral, I soon per ceived, 
dif fered not ably from the car i ca tures of him cur rent in the ‘left ist’ press in 
the  United  States. Phys i cally he was not so short nor so stout and he did 
not ‘strut.’ Men tally he im pressed me as being not at all a stu pid or ‘me 
too’ sort of per son, but dis tinctly alert and pos sess ing a good deal of both 
de ter mi na tion and cau tion and a  rather  lively and spon ta ne ous sense of 
humor. He  laughed eas ily and nat u rally, which, I im a gine, a Hit ler  couldn’t 
do and a Mus so lini  wouldn’t do ex cept in pri vate.”2 Dur ing the next two 
and a half years, Hayes would be re quired to im pose an in creas ingly harsh 
 American line, as for tunes in the war fa vored the Al lies more and more, 
but he did so with tact and dis cre tion and man aged to re tain the re spect of 
 Franco, who had the  ambassador’s por trait  painted by his fa vor ite art ist, 
Ig na cio Zu loaga,  shortly be fore  Hayes’s de par ture.3

As the war ex panded and do mes tic prob lems be came more acute, the 
Mon ar chist  elites grew more ac tive. Dur ing 1940–41 they  sought to play 
the Ger man card on be half of a res to ra tion, which they con tin ued to do 
dur ing the frst part of 1942 be fore be gin ning to turn to ward the Brit ish.4 
In Spain, their cause de pended ul ti mately on the will of  Franco and, sec on-
dar ily, on that of a group of  self-professed Mon ar chist gen er als, all of whom, 
how ever, re mained cau tious. Such dif fer ent fg ures as Yagüe, still with out 
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as sign ment, and Juan Vigón, his re place ment as air force min is ter, toyed 
with the idea of a “Fa lan gist mon ar chy”  backed by Hit ler as the rem edy for 
the  country’s po lit i cal di vi sions.5  Franco knew about these mur mur ings 
and on June 4 sud denly can celed a trip to Ger many by Vigón,  though 
Vigón re tained his min is try. As a Fa lan gist, Muñoz  Grandes re jected the 
mon ar chy,  though he told the Ger mans that Don Juan had been dan gling 
a prom ise of  Spain’s entry into the war in re turn for sup port for res to ra tion 
by the mil i tary and the Ger mans. The Mon ar chists, how ever, still did not 
under stand that Hit ler would have noth ing to do with them, and all their 
ma neu ver ings came to  naught.

 Franco was mo men tar ily dis tracted by the death in Feb ru ary in Ma drid 
of his  eighty-fve-year-old  father. After the death of his  ex-wife, the elder 
 Franco and his new com pan ion, Agus tina Al dana, spent sum mers at El 
 Ferrol in the old fam ily home, which had re mained his per sonal prop erty. 
Sur prised there by the out break of the Civil War, they had  passed the en tire 
war time in Gal i cia,  within the Na tion al ist zone. The death of Ramón, in 
some re spects his fa vor ite son, de pressed Don  Nicolás con sid er ably. He 
and Agus tina had re turned to their apart ment in Ma drid at the end of the 
war. It has been said that  Franco made an ef fort to  achieve rec on cil i a tion, 
 though on his own terms, which re quired that the elder  Franco aban don 
his sec ond wife and take up a re spect able and dec o rous po si tion as  father 
of the chief of state. His  father re fused out right.

He re jected his son’s re gime, which he  called “Fas cism,” was in censed 
at the pub lic em pha sis on Ca thol i cism, and  missed var i ous of his left ist 
 friends who had per ished in the re pres sion. Don  Nicolás de tested Hit ler, 
whom he  called a ty rant bent on en slav ing and de stroy ing Eu rope. Ac cord-
ing to his grand daugh ter Pilar  Jaráiz, he  termed his son Paco “un in epto,” 
say ing the idea that he was a great  leader was sim ply laugh able. He also 
spoke up for Jews and Ma sons, de clar ing that in fact his son knew noth ing 
at all about the lat ter, many of whom he  called “il lus tri ous and hon or able 
men, cer tainly very super ior to him in knowl edge and open ness of  spirit.”6 
He  claimed that every thing would have  worked out much bet ter if Paco 
had shown more inter est in women when he was young.

Dur ing his last three years, Don  Nicolás’s  health began to fail, as ar te rio-
scle ro sis ad vanced. After he lost much of his sav ings at the hands of a pick-
pocket, he pro tested so nois ily that  Franco heard of it, who or dered that in 
the fu ture an of f cial car and  driver be  placed at his  father’s dis po sal. 
 Though  Franco would never have any thing to do with her, on Feb ru ary 
23, 1942, Agus tina sent word to El Pardo that his  father was on his death bed. 
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 Franco’s main con cern seems to have been that his  father rec on cile with 
the  Church and not die in con cu bin age. He re fused to visit his  father but 
 called his sis ter, Pilar, in stead, dis patch ing her, to gether with a  priest, to 
the apart ment. The elder  Franco re fused to con fess or rec on cile, how ever, 
and died about dawn the fol low ing morn ing. Pilar  Franco fol lowed her 
 brother’s in struc tions to have their  father’s  corpse  dressed in the uni form 
of a vice ad mi ral, his fnal naval rank, after which last rites were per formed 
at the  chapel in El Pardo, with only the Fran cos at tend ing. The re mains of 
Don  Nicolás were then bur ied  beside those of his for mer wife in the  Franco 
fam ily sec tion at La Al mu dena ce me tery. A com pany of naval in fan try was 
 present to honor him at his in ter ment, but none of the fam ily at tended. 
Agus tina sur vived her com pan ion by many years, com pletely os tra cized by 
the Fran cos. Hence forth ref er ences by the cau dillo to his  father would be 
ex tremely rare,  though al ways ex pressed in terms of re spect. He prob ably 
ex pe ri enced some re lief at his  father’s pass ing.7

A few  months later, in July 1942,  Franco took an other step in the long, 
slow pro cess of in sti tu tional de vel op ment of his re gime by prom ul gat ing 
the sec ond of what would be  called the Fun da men tal Laws of the Realm 
(Leyes Fun da men tales del Reino): the Con stit u tive Law of the  Cortes, a 
sort of cor po ra tive par lia ment,  roughly mod eled on  Mussolini’s Cham ber 
of  Fasces and Cor po ra tions. The task of draw ing up the guide lines was given, 
sig nif  cantly, not to Ser rano but to the pli ant Ar rese, and in his  speech on 
the eigh teenth of July  Franco was much more mod er ate than the year be-
fore, avoid ing di rect men tion of ei ther Ger many or Italy.

The  regime’s sec ond po lit i cal cri sis sud denly  erupted in Au gust, 
when, on the six teenth, Carl ists cel e brated a me mo rial mass in the ba sil ica 
of  Begoña in Bil bao in honor of their fal len in the Civil War.8 The two 
 highest-ranking Carl ists in the govern ment, Va rela and An to nio Itur mendi, 
min is ter of jus tice, at tended. As they were leav ing the cer e mony, a small 
group of Fa lan gists out side  tossed two hand gre nades, one of which ex-
ploded, caus ing nu mer ous in ju ries, of which, ac cord ing to the Carl ists, 
two peo ple later died. Va rela was not in jured but,  spurred on by the  anti- 
Falangist inter ior min is ter, Ga larza, and other army lead ers, he  charged 
that this had con sti tuted a de lib er ate Fa lan gist at tack on the army and on 
him self, an as sas si na tion at tempt. He dis patched tele grams to all the dis trict 
 captain-generals and  lodged a vig or ous  protest with  Franco, sec onded by 
Ga larza. Six Fa lan gists were ar rested and tried by mil i tary tri bu nals.  Franco 
was told by Fa lan gists, how ever, that those ar rested had been try ing to 
break up a sub ver sive meet ing. He  talked with Va rela on the  twenty-fourth 
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by tele phone from his sum mer home, the Pazo de  Meirás. Va rela in sisted 
there was noth ing sub ver sive about the mass and that the Fa lan gists had 
been  guilty of un pro voked ag gres sion. Since tran scripts of the  caudillo’s 
per sonal con ver sa tions with his gen er als and min is ters are ex tremely rare, 
part of the ex change is worth quot ing.  Franco began by de clar ing that he 
had heard that some of the Carl ists had ut tered “sub ver sive slo gans”:

v: Then “Viva  España” is sub ver sive.
f: No, “Viva  España,” no.
v: No, my Gen eral, but I say that all by it self, while you have  ceased to 

do so.
f: Be cause I say “Ar riba  España,” but there is no in com pat ibil ity  between 

these two slo gans, ex cept that “Ar riba” is more dy namic, a slo gan en vied 
by foreign ers, while “Viva  España” is deca dent.

v: A slo gan for which there have died all those who saved you and Spain 
and with which this move ment was begun.

f: Yes, but a slo gan under which many thou sands of ki lom e ters were lost 
for Spain and our em pire.
[ . . . ]

v: Well, if that is to be pro hib ited have the cou rage to issue an order and 
de clare it a crime.
[ . . . ]

v: (With great in dig na tion and en ergy) Look, my Gen eral, I see what 
 you’re think ing and they have de ceived you yet again, like they al ways 
do, my Gen eral.  They’ve also told you that peo ple  shouted “Death to 
 Franco,” and that is not true. . . . But I see what  you’re think ing, my 
Gen eral. . . . I’ve lis tened to all your re cent  speeches and you  haven’t 
had a sin gle word of con so la tion for these poor vic tims, all of them 
 working-class, and some se verely in jured and  likely to die, among them 
a  mother of  twelve chil dren and a sol dier who was there to wor ship the 
Vir gin and who will lose a leg, but no one has said any thing on be half of 
them nor con demned the crim i nal as sas sins, while you on the  contrary 
have  abused them by talk ing of po lit i cal pos tures and fac tions. And this 
is not just, my Gen eral, this is not an ad e quate re sponse, only to talk in 
the name of a rev o lu tion that you pro claim.

 Franco in sisted that  Basque na tion al ists dis guised them selves as Carl ists, 
but Va rela de nied that any such peo ple were in volved and said that the 
mil i tary trial was going for ward. Only an old mil i tary com rade could have 
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 talked to him with such frank ness.  Franco, who dis liked ar gu ments, f nally 
ac cepted  Varela’s inter pre ta tion of  events and ter mi nated the con ver sa-
tion, sim ply in struct ing that “every thing be done with the great est eq uity 
pos sible.”9 The Fa lan gist who had  thrown the gre nade was con demned to 
death and ex e cuted, de spite the fact that on the same day, at the urg ing of 
Fa lan gists, Hit ler  awarded him a medal for his ef forts on be half of Ger many 
and the Blue Di vi sion.10

The exact back ground to and mo ti va tion for this in ci dent will prob ably 
never be clar ifed. When Va rela met with  Franco on Sep tem ber 2, he ap par-
ently de manded that some sort of po lit i cal ac tion, as well, be taken with 
re gard to the Fa lange, and when he found  Franco was not forth com ing, he 
pre sented his res ig na tion.11 Va rela was the third of his min is ters to re sign, 
but  Franco never lost his old sense of com rade ship and con tin ued to hold 
him in es teem.  Franco also de cided that he would have to dis miss Ga larza 
be cause of the ex treme hos til ity  between the inter ior min is ter and the 
Fa lan gists, which had been sig nif  cantly ex ac er bated by the de nun ci a tions 
he had sent out on his own in itia tive.

When he con veyed these per son nel  changes to Car rero  Blanco on the 
fol low ing day, his under sec re tary  pointed out that the mil i tary would be 
very un happy to see two army min is ters leav ing with out any equiv a lent 
dis ci plin ing of the Fa lan gists. Car rero, who ap par ently had been con spir ing 
with Ar rese for sev eral  months to get rid of Ser rano,  pointed out that if 
Va rela and Ga larza were no  longer a part of the govern ment but Ser rano 
re mained, the mil i tary and other  anti-Falangists would say that Ser rano 
and the Fa lan gists had won a com plete vic tory and that it was Ser rano, not 
the cau dillo, who ac tu ally ran the govern ment.

 Franco  needed lit tle prompt ing, be cause re la tions  between the  brothers- 
in-law had been de te ri orat ing for some time. Po lit i cal com men ta tors had 
been ob serv ing for  nearly a year that  Serrano’s star was wan ing. His pre ten-
sions and crit i cisms had be come more grat ing to  Franco, while ten sion had 
de vel oped  within the fam ily as well that began to drive apart Doña Car men 
and her sis ter Zita, mar ried to Ser rano.12 To make mat ters worse, Ser rano 
had just  fathered an il le git i mate child with the aris to cratic wife of a cav alry 
of f cer, and Doña Car men crit i cized Ser rano bit terly. For a va riety of 
rea sons,  Franco was fed up, and in fact the end of this close po lit i cal as so-
ci a tion was also ac com pa nied by a grow ing dis tance  between the two 
fam i lies.

The re sult was a new re align ment of min is ters that in some re spects 
went far ther than the one six teen  months ear lier.  Franco de cided to re place 
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Ser rano with Gen eral Fran cisco  Gómez-Jordana Souza, his for mer  foreign 
min is ter and vice pres i dent. The new min is ter of the inter ior was Blas 
Pérez  González, an army ju rid i cal of f cer and uni ver sity pro fes sor who was 
a “pure Fran co ist” and would re main in the govern ment as long as Ar rese 
and Girón. The worst prob lem was re plac ing Va rela, since  nearly all the 
mil i tary hier ar chy sup ported him.  Franco f nally had to turn to a major 
gen eral, Car los Asen sio, a like able per son who was nor mally easy to deal 
with. In the face of  Asensio’s re luc tance (if Ser rano is to be be lieved), 
 Franco spat out in frus tra tion, “What do you want? For me to be car ried 
out of here one day feet frst?”13 Car rero sug gested that  Franco sim ply hand 
him the as sign ment as a mil i tary order, which  Franco did, and Asen sio ac-
cepted. The re sult of these  changes, how ever, was to re duce inter nal con flict 
in the govern ment and  strengthen  Franco’s au thor ity, giv ing him the most 
har mo ni ous set of min is ters that he had had. None of the  regime’s inter nal 
fac tions felt com pletely satis fed, but in gen eral the army had  gained more 
than the Fa lan gists and,  though  Franco did not en tirely under stand it at 
that time, this would soon be im por tant for the fu ture of his re gime.

The most im por tant con se quence was the re turn of Jor dana to the 
 Foreign Min is try. At that time,  Franco had no in ten tion of chang ing 
 Spain’s pol icy to ward the Axis and he con sid ered sev eral other names, but 
the di min u tive and em i nently sen sible Jor dana, with his com bi na tion of 
hon esty, ex pe ri ence, and abil ity,  seemed the best al ter na tive. Jor dana was 
known for his care ful ness and dis cre tion, while Asen sio, un like Va rela, was 
 pro-German.  Franco there fore used the con tacts of Ar rese and the FET 
with the Ger man em bassy to re as sure the Ger mans that the  changes meant 
no al ter a tion of  Spain’s  foreign pol icy,  though in fact that would not ex actly 
prove to be the case.

Hit ler de tested the “Je suit i cal Ser rano,” as he  called him, but he dis ap-
proved of the  change, per ceiv ing, cor rectly, that it would not ben e ft 
Ger many. He had kept Muñoz  Grandes in com mand of the Blue Di vi sion 
so that the Span ish gen eral could par tic i pate in the fnal as sault on Le nin-
grad in Sep tem ber and gain the lau rels of vic tory. The idea was that this 
would give him such pres tige that he could, on re turn ing to Spain, alter 
the  country’s  foreign pol icy, but the of fen sive never took place, since the 
So viets  seized the in itia tive in Au gust. Mean while, Muñoz  Grandes also 
tried to wring more co lo nial con ces sions from Hit ler, even if no more 
than, as he put it some what  obliquely, “a word.”14

He in sisted to the  führer that the dis mis sal of Ser rano was a step 
for ward that prob ably fore shad owed  Franco’s entry into the war. That was 
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com pletely mis taken, but, in ac cord with this vi sion, Muñoz  Grandes 
pro posed to re turn to Spain to help pre pare pub lic opin ion. He as sured 
Hit ler that if the  führer were to rec og nize  Spain’s co lo nial de mands and 
then or dered Ger man  troops into the coun try for its de fense, they would 
be wel comed as com rades and  Franco would have to de clare war on the 
Al lies, sup ported by  anti-American opin ion in Latin Amer ica. What ever 
he might have  wished, Hit ler had no such  troops avail able, and on Sep tem-
ber 8 he dis missed Muñoz  Grandes’s ideas as “fan ta sies,” as in deed they 
were.15

 Between 1940 and 1943 Ger man dip lo mats and in tel li gence  agents 
con ducted a  lengthy se ries of con ver sa tions  tinged by in trigue with lead ers 
of the FET and with  high-ranking gen er als (some of whom were also on 
the Brit ish pay roll). This was  fairly stan dard ac tiv ity for rep re sen ta tives of 
the Reich and at no time  amounted to any thing that could con cretely be 
 called a con spir acy. Nor did it re spond to any spe cifc in itia tive of Hit ler or 
Rib ben trop, be cause when ever the Ger man rep re sen ta tives asked Ber lin 
 whether they  should di rectly pro mote a  change of govern ment in Ma drid, 
the an swer was al ways the same: Ger many did not seek to inter fere in  Spain’s 
do mes tic af fairs, and re la tions would be re stricted to of f cial chan nels.

The other  foreign rep re sen ta tives ac tive in inter nal po lit i cal con ver sa-
tions were the Brit ish, pri mar ily with top gen er als. Their most fre quent 
in ter loc u tor was the elab orately sub orned Gen eral An to nio  Aranda, head 
of the army war col lege. The prin ci pal po lit i cal gad fly among the sen ior 
mil i tary,  Aranda  talked in 1942 of a shad owy junta of gen er als, ready to 
de pose  Franco. (His con ver sa tional imag i na tion knew no  bounds, and 
later, in 1946, he pro posed that he take up asy lum in the  American em bassy, 
from which sanc tu ary he might lead an  anti-Franco op po si tion govern-
ment.) There was, how ever, no junta of gen er als, for, as Ja vier Tu sell has 
writ ten, the gen er als who mur mured  against  Franco “did not con spire, but 
 merely  talked about con spir ing.”16 Nor were the Brit ish very much  fooled 
by them. Fi nally judg ing  Aranda in cor ri gible,  Franco fred him as di rec tor 
of the war col lege on No vem ber 30, leav ing him with out as sign ment and 
re plac ing him with  Kindelán, who was  thereby de prived of com mand of 
 troops.

The main force for  change in Span ish pol icy was the new min is ter of 
 foreign af fairs, Lieu ten ant Gen eral Fran cisco  Gómez-Jordana Souza. 
 Though a tiny man  scarcely fve feet tall, at  sixty-six, Jor dana re mained trim 
and en er getic. He had twice been high com mis sioner of Span ish Mo rocco 
under the mon ar chy, which  earned him the title Conde de Jor dana. He 
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was not able for good judg ment, re spon sibil ity, and ad min is tra tive ef f ciency. 
Jor dana had ob served the  foreign pol icy of his pre de ces sor with in creas ing 
ap pre hen sion,  though with out pub lic com ment. He had not par tic i pated 
in the fas cis tiza tion of the re gime, yet nei ther had he  overtly op posed it, so 
that he had no po lit i cal pro fle other than that of a con ser va tive Fran co ist 
gen eral when he re turned to the  Foreign Min is try. In pri vate, how ever, his 
views were frm and clear. He had writ ten in his per sonal diary that out-
break of war in Eu rope had  stemmed from the “meas ure less am bi tion” of 
Hit ler, add ing the fer vent wish that “God help Spain and pro tect her from 
get ting into this con flict, which would be a ca tas trophe for us.”17

Span ish pol icy had in fact al ready be come in creas ingly mod er ate dur ing 
1942, de spite the fact that  Franco had a con tin gency plan drawn up to 
oc cupy the south west ern most cor ner of  France,  should the Vichy re gime 
be taken over by Hit ler, or col lapse. There was no in di ca tion, none the less, 
that  Franco had any par tic u lar  change in pol icy in mind when he se lected 
Jor dana but in stead sim ply  relied on the new min is ter to be trust worthy 
and dis creet. He had no idea that Jor dana  wished to end non bel lig er ence 
and re turn Spain to neu tral ity. Jor dana was not an An glo phile but he had 
come to the con clu sion that the Al lies would prob ably win the war and 
that  Spain’s pol icy must be re aligned. He be came, after  Franco, the sec ond 
most im por tant per son in Span ish govern ment dur ing World War II. 
Per son ally loyal, he under stood that he could never chal lenge  Franco di-
rectly, and at the same time, un like Ser rano, he had too much per sonal 
in teg rity to crit i cize him in con ver sa tion with  foreign dip lo mats. All the 
while, he was de ter mined to im ple ment a more con struc tive pol icy, work ing 
with dil i gence and dis cre tion to in flu ence  Franco, sev eral times to the 
point of of fer ing his res ig na tion.

At the end of Sep tem ber, when Myron Tay lor,  United  States rep re sen ta-
tive to the Vat i can,  stopped in Ma drid,  Franco in vited him to El Pardo. 
The cau dillo asked him to ex plain to Pres i dent Roose velt his per sonal the ory 
of “three wars” under way, some thing that he had al ready men tioned to 
sev eral dip lo mats. The Sec ond World War, ac cord ing to  Franco, was com-
posed of three dif fer ent con flicts. In the Pa cifc war  between the  United 
 States and Japan, Spain was com pletely neu tral.  Though his govern ment 
had  agreed to rep re sent Jap a nese inter ests in Latin Amer ica, it had taken 
other steps to dis tance it self from Tokyo. In the West Eu ro pean con flict 
 between the “haves” of Brit ain and  France and the “have-nots” of Ger-
many and Italy, Spain did not for mally take sides but did ex pect to re ceive 
the ter ri to ries due to it in any re as sign ment of co lo nial pos ses sions, an idea 
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that  Franco re fused to give up. In the strug gle  between Chris tian civ il iza-
tion and “bar bar ous and orien tal” Com mu nism, Spain was a bel lig er ent, 
 though not of f cially in a state of war.  Franco per ceived that the pe riod of 
 American de feats had ended and wor ried that  American par tic i pa tion in 
the Eu ro pean war might im pact the third con flict and allow Com mu nism 
to tri umph. He  seemed to imply that the West ern Al lies  should sign a 
sep ar ate peace so that Hit ler could de stroy the So viet Union, the out come 
he pre ferred.  Franco even sug gested that it was ap pro pri ate that  Germany’s 
fron tiers ex tend east ward to the Volga and that it dom i nate most of Cen tral 
Eu rope, al though he did con cede that the coun tries that would come under 
its heg e mony  should re tain a cer tain  amount of auton omy.18

As the au tumn drew on, Jor dana be came in creas ingly anx ious that the 
frst major  Anglo-American mil i tary in itia tive might take place in North 
Af rica or the Med i ter ra nean. On No vem ber 4 he  warned the coun cil of 
min is ters that the Al lied sec ond front might be  opened at any time and 
would prob ably af fect Spain or its pos ses sions. A  strong cam paign  against 
the  Franco re gime was being waged in the  American press, call ing for the 
rup ture of re la tions and pro duc ing ru mors that the Al lies were pre par ing 
an army of Span ish Re pub li can ref u gees to in vade the pe nin sula. There-
fore on Oc to ber 30 Am bas sa dor Hayes was au thor ized to in form Jor dana 
of f cially that the  United  States had no hos tile in ten tions  against Spain or 
any of its ter ri to ries, an as su rance that had al ready been pro vided by Hoare 
on be half of Brit ain.

Op er a tion Torch, the frst Al lied cam paign  against Ger many,  opened 
on No vem ber 8, 1942, with the land ing of Brit ish and  American  troops in 
 French Mo rocco and Al ge ria, each of which bor dered the Span ish pro tec-
to r ate. Only hours be fore,  Franco re ceived per sonal let ters from both Roose-
velt and Church ill as sur ing him that there would be no mil i tary in cur sion 
 against the pro tec to rate or the is lands and that nei ther had any in ten tion 
what soever of inter ven ing in Span ish af fairs. In meet ings of the coun cil 
of min is ters on No vem ber 9 and 10, army min is ter Gen eral Asen sio and 
the Fa lan gist min is ters urged that Spain adopt a more cat e gor i cally  pro- 
German pol icy,  though with out en ter ing the fght ing, at least for the mo-
ment. Con versely, Jor dana in sisted on ab so lute neu tral ity. Soon af ter ward, 
a par tial mo bil iza tion of Span ish re serv ists was or dered that in creased the 
num ber of  troops,  though the govern ment was help less to im prove the 
qual ity of their weap onry. The war had now en tered its most dan ger ous 
phase for Spain. Hit ler re sponded to the Al lied in itia tive by oc cu py ing all 
the re main der of  France and rush ing Axis  forces into Tu ni sia, but the cri sis 
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for Ger many would only  deepen on No vem ber 19, when the Red Army 
 launched a pow er ful counter of fen sive to en cir cle Axis  troops at Sta lin grad.

 Hitler’s mil i tary oc cu pa tion of the en tire Py re neean bor der pro voked 
alarm in both Ma drid and Lis bon. While the Brit ish and  Americans had 
con tin gency plans to oc cupy the Span ish pro tec to rate and enter south ern 
Spain  should Ger many send  troops into the pe nin sula, the Ger mans 
 formed a con tin gency plan to oc cupy the far north of Spain in the event of 
the entry of Al lied  troops. Both plans were de fen sive in na ture and nei ther 
con tem plated a major in va sion of Spain, but Span ish lead ers could not be 
sure they  wouldn’t in vade. After a few days, Ber lin no ti fed Ma drid that it 
under stood why the Span ish govern ment would have to ac cept the Brit ish 
and  American guar an tee for the time being but urged it to make no agree-
ment with the Al lies.

The new stra te gic sit u a tion only ac cen tu ated do mes tic po lit i cal ten sions. 
For per haps the frst time the left ist op po si tion made open ges tures in 
Span ish cit ies in sup port of the Al lies, while  Basque na tion al ists in creased 
their ef forts to gain Al lied sup port for a par ti tion of the coun try.  Within 
the re gime, how ever, this only had the ef fect of unit ing the mil i tary and 
the Fa lan gists be hind the cau dillo, and Gen eral Asen sio in formed the Ger-
man em bassy that the army would per mit no new “po lit i cal ex peri ment” 
dur ing the cri sis.19

The best ex pres sion of the think ing of  Franco and Car rero  Blanco 
dur ing these weeks is found in two con f den tial mem o randa that Car rero 
pre pared for the cau dillo, The frst, dated No vem ber 11, only three days 
after the in iti a tion of Op er a tion Torch, crit i cized  Hitler’s pol icy in the 
Med i ter ra nean, con clud ing that all north west Af rica  should al ready have 
been under Ger man and Span ish con trol. Since the  führer had  failed to act 
in time, the sit u a tion had be come much more com pli cated, but Car rero 
con cluded that Ger many still pos sessed great  strength and could still win 
a com plete vic tory in North Af rica. There fore Spain  should re tain “the 
de cided will to inter vene on the side of the Axis” but in view of the new 
com pli ca tions  should con tinue to post pone such an in itia tive, se cretly 
plan ning fu ture ac tion with Ger many while con tin u ing to “de ceive” the 
Al lies.20

The sec ond memo, dated De cem ber 18, pre sented quite a dif fer ent 
per spec tive. Ger many no  longer  seemed ca pable of re spond ing ef fec tively 
ei ther on the east ern front or in North Af rica. The war would be a very 
long one in which Ger many would prob ably not be able to win  clear-cut 
vic tory, and it might even lead to a new deal  between Hit ler and Sta lin. 
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Car rero  pointed out such nego ti a tion was en tirely pos sible, given that 
there was “no fun da men tal dif fer ence of a re li gious or spir i tual type” 
 between Ger many and the So viet Union. To pre vent a ca tas trophe in the 
east, Spain must  strive to con vince Brit ain to  change its pol icy and come to 
terms with Ger many.21 The stra te gic sit u a tion had be come so des per ate 
that there could be no fur ther con sid er a tion of Spain en ter ing the con flict 
di rectly.

 Franco strug gled to main tain his basic strat egy. He re mained con vinced 
that, one way or the other, the war would yet pro duce major po lit i cal and 
ter ri to rial  changes that his re gime could take ad van tage of. On the frst 
an ni ver sary of the Jap a nese at tack on Pearl Har bor, he ad dressed the Na-
tional Coun cil of the FET, re mark ing that “we are wit ness ing the end of 
one era and the be gin ning of an other. The lib eral world is going under, a 
vic tim of the can cer pro duced by its own er rors, and with it is col laps ing 
com mer cial im pe ri al ism and f nan cial cap i tal ism with its mil lions of un-
em ployed.” After once more prais ing Fas cist Italy and Nazi Ger many, he 
in sisted that “the his tor i cal des tiny of our era will be ful flled, ei ther by the 
bar bar ous for mula of a Bol she vist to tal i tar ian ism or by the spir i tual and 
pa tri otic for mula that Spain of fers, or by any other of the fas cist peo ples. . . . 
There fore those who dream of the es tab lish ment of dem o lib eral  systems in 
Eu rope de ceive them selves.”22 A very few years would re veal this to be 
an other of his  failed proph e cies. The  speech also in di cated that he still 
be lieved that Nazi Ger many would sur vive the war in a rea son ably  strong 
po si tion, which at that mo ment he still con sid ered nec es sary for the con-
tin u a tion of his own re gime. Con se quently he would fur ther de clare be fore 
the war col lege on De cem ber 18 that “the des tiny and fu ture of Spain are 
 closely  united with Ger man vic tory.”23

Nev er the less, one de ci sive  change was that  Franco aban doned the idea 
that Spain could ever enter the war mil i tar ily. On De cem ber 3, for the frst 
time he no ti fed Rib ben trop that he had be come  frmly con vinced that 
such a step was un de sir able both for mil i tary and for eco nomic rea sons, 
and to that ex tent think ing in Ma drid and Ber lin was be gin ning to con verge. 
A few days later, Hit ler f nally  agreed that Muñoz  Grandes could be re-
placed as com mander of the Blue Di vi sion. He had a fare well meet ing 
with the Span ish gen eral be fore his re turn to Ma drid dur ing which he told 
Muñoz  Grandes that he had no inter est in any plan to pres sure  Franco 
heav ily or over throw him; all he asked was that the de part ing com mander 
do all he could to op pose the Al lies and in flu ence Span ish pol icy on be half 
of the Axis.24
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Muñoz  Grandes re turned to a  hero’s wel come in Ma drid on De cem ber 
17,  greeted by a huge crowd. The ge ner a lis simo im me di ately pro moted 
him to lieu ten ant gen eral, a rank that had the ad van tage of mak ing him 
in el i gible for any fur ther ac tive di vi sional com mand.  Franco then in vited 
Asen sio and Muñoz  Grandes to din ner on New  Year’s Eve, but, ac cord ing 
to the lat ter, was eva sive about any more  strongly  pro-German pol icy. For 
two and a half  months, he left Muñoz  Grandes with out as sign ment, then 
on March 3, 1943, named him head of his per sonal mil i tary staff (casa mil i
tar). This was in tended to seem an honor that would  please Ber lin, but in 
fact it left the Blue  Division’s for mer  leader with out ac tive troop com-
mand and under  Franco’s thumb, where he could cause the least trou ble. 
He con tin ued to main tain se cret con tact with Ber lin for a while, but mil i tary 
and po lit i cal  events in creas ingly under cut his  pro-German pos ture, and he 
was ef fec tively neu tral ized, soon hav ing no al ter na tive but to be come a 
main stay of  Franco’s re gime, which he would serve to the end.25

 Though both sides in the war had at tempted to re as sure  Franco dur ing 
the early  phases of the cam paign in Tu ni sia, it was by no means clear in the 
frst weeks of 1943 that Spain was safe from in va sion. The great est con cern 
was Ger man troop move ments in oc cu pied  France and the new Ger man 
po si tion along the Py re nees, where Ger man of f cers  frankly said to a num ber 
of vis i tors that they ex pected soon to re ceive or ders to enter Spain,  though 
Hit ler seems never to have con tem plated such a thing se ri ously.26

The last  high-level visit to the  führer by a Span ish  leader was a jour ney 
to Ber lin by Ar rese, sec re tary of the FET, in Jan u ary 1943. He bore a per sonal 
let ter from  Franco, who had care fully  briefed him be fore hand to carry out 
a  purely pro forma mis sion whose goals were to ob tain a ship ment of Ger-
man arms and ex pe dite com merce  between the two coun tries. There was 
no con crete po lit i cal aim, for Jor dana super vised  foreign pol icy and, with 
the loom ing de feat of the Axis in North Af rica, even the Fa lan gists had 
begun to mod er ate their po si tion. Under the new  one-year com mer cial 
agree ment  worked out by Ar rese, Ma drid  opened a  credit of 130 mil lion 
marks, and Ger many would ex port goods to the value of at least 70 mil lion, 
per mit ting a siz able dif fer ence in the trade bal ance in  Germany’s favor. 
This would guar an tee the frst Ger man arms ship ment since the Civil War, 
in tended for de fense  against an Al lied in va sion. Dur ing 1943 and the frst 
weeks of the fol low ing year the Reich  shipped weap onry to the value of 160 
mil lion marks, a quan tity that none the less was in suf f cient ei ther to cover 
the full trade def  cit with Spain or to rem edy alto gether the short age of 
qual ity arms there. The good news was that dur ing the frst half of 1943 
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eco nomic con di tions in Spain im proved  slightly, and short ages saw a 
mod est re duc tion.

The new fea ture of Span ish pol icy at the be gin ning of 1943 was a per-
sis tent ef fort by  Franco’s govern ment to me di ate the con flict. A “Plan D,” 
con ceived  largely by José María Dous si nague, chief of pol icy plan ning in 
the  Foreign Min is try, was based on the cal cu la tion that the war would 
con tinue for some time, with nei ther side able to  achieve total vic tory. 
This would pro duce the need for “an ar range ment” rest ing on “a pol icy of 
just and be nev o lent rec on cil i a tion.”  Spain’s goal  should be to “inter vene” 
at the right mo ment to  achieve this, and in the pro cess gain the in flu ence 
to “make Spain a great power.” It was sup pos edly in an ideal po si tion as 
“the most im por tant of all the neu tral na tions” and also “the num ber one 
Cath o lic coun try,” of fer ing Spain the pos sibil ity of build ing a sort of 
Cath o lic en tente with Por tu gal, Ire land, Hun gary, Croa tia, and Slo vakia.27

This was more fan tasy than plan. It  dreamed of mak ing Spain the 
prin ci pal me di a tor with out hav ing to  change  Spain’s  tilted pol icy of non-
bel lig er ence in favor of the Axis and ex pected that it could make use of the 
Vat i can,  though re la tions re mained  prickly with a pa pacy that did not 
nec es sar ily see Spain as “the num ber one Cath o lic coun try.”28 The idea 
that a col lec tion of very minor pow ers and sat el lite and pup pet  states of the 
Third Reich all pos sessed the auton omy to pur sue a pol icy de signed by 
Ma drid was il lu sory. Fi nally, on June 16, Hans Hein rich Dieck hoff, the 
new Ger man am bas sa dor, asked  Franco to end his me di a tion in itia tives 
and, above all, to cease giv ing the im pres sion that he was act ing on be half 
of Ger many to pal li ate its weak ness.  Franco re plied in no cently that he was 
 merely try ing to  create “a psychol ogy of peace that would be use ful to 
Ger many” and that while Italy had be come a “heavy  weight” for Ger many, 
Spain was sim ply seek ing to help her. For the frst time he crit i cized the 
Nazi per se cu tion of the  churches, term ing it “to tally mis taken,” and told 
Dieck hoff that com plete vic tory over the  United  States was prob ably im-
pos sible.29 A fur ther con cern was his fear that if the war were not soon 
re solved, a new  Nazi-Soviet pact might be nego tiated.30

The most agree able event for  Franco that month was a spe cial cer e mony 
in the ruins of the  Alcázar on June 5, hon or ing the cau dillo and his fel low 
ca dets of the four teenth pro mo tion of in fan try from the class of 1910. A 
total of 258 of its orig i nal 382 mem bers were dead by that time. Of the 
for mer, only  sixty-eight had died of nat u ral  causes. An other  sixty-seven 
had been  killed as in fan try of f cers ei ther in Mo rocco or the Civil War, 
 thirty-eight had been ex e cuted in the Re pub li can zone, and oth ers had 
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died serv ing in di verse  branches of the armed  forces. The event also  marked 
the full rec on cil i a tion of  Franco and Yagüe, who had re cently been  placed 
in com mand of the Tenth Army Corps in Span ish Mo rocco. Yagüe re turned 
to To ledo to take com mand of his for mer com rades for this oc ca sion, de-
liver ing a vehe ment  speech on be half of  Franco and his re gime, sym bol iz ing 
the unity of the mil i tary be hind their cau dillo.31

Con versely, a mas sive shock came the next month, when, on July 23, 
the Grand Coun cil of the Ital ian Fas cist Party, in con ni vance with the king 
and the mil i tary, over threw Mus so lini on the  grounds of his dis as trous 
mil i tary lead er ship. This had a major im pact in Ma drid;  though  Franco 
main tained his cus to mary calm, the Al lied in va sion of Italy in Sep tem ber 
 closed off stra te gic space and made his  pro-German pos ture in creas ingly 
un vi able. Dur ing Au gust, Span ish in sti tu tions began a slow and lim ited 
pro cess of  de-Falangization. On the  twenty-fourth the FET’s uni ver sity 
syn di cate for bade all com par i sons  between the Span ish re gime and “to tal i-
tar ian  states,” and this soon be came of f cial pol icy, as a new pro gram of 
de fas cis tiza tion pro ceeded by de grees, grad u ally ac cel er at ing.32 The press 
also re ceived in struc tions to show  greater neu tral ity in re port ing and com-
ment ing on the war.

Con tact with the  post-Fascist Ital ian govern ment was fro zen. For six 
 months the Span ish re gime had been ma neu ver ing to  present it self as 
peace maker, but when the first con crete op por tu nity pre sented it self 
 Franco re fused to take ad van tage of it, ig nor ing feel ers from the new Ital ian 
govern ment about help ing to ar range a sep ar ate peace, for fear of being 
 tarred with the Fas cist con nec tion by the Al lies on the one hand and of 
of fend ing the Ger mans on the other.

The Mon ar chists in sisted that only a res to ra tion could en sure the fu ture 
of Span ish govern ment, and a ma jor ity of the lieu ten ant gen er als, at the 
top of the mil i tary hier ar chy, f nally  agreed with them. Asen sio sug gested 
that they put their po si tion in writ ing and, on Sep tem ber 15, when  Franco 
re turned from his long va ca tion in the Pazo de  Meirás, the frst vis i tor on 
his  agenda was Va rela, the de facto  leader of the sen ior gen er als, who burst 
into the  caudillo’s of fce still car ry ing his  general’s baton.  Franco knew the 
pur pose of the visit, and or dered him to go back out, ask per mis sion to 
enter, and leave his baton be hind.33 Vis ibly ir ri tated, Var e lita com plied, 
com ing back in to  present  Franco with a let ter  signed by eight lieu ten ant 
gen er als and ap par ently  endorsed by two more (a ma jor ity of the sen ior 
com mand), in quir ing in the most po lite terms if he did not think that 
circum stances were right for res to ra tion of the mon ar chy. The lieu ten ant 
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gen er als prom ised frm obe di ence and guar an teed that com plete dis ci pline 
would be main tained through out Spain dur ing the tran si tion. For the frst 
and only time, a ma jor ity of  Franco’s sen ior com mand ers had asked him, 
most re spect fully, to re sign.34

The Mon ar chists had begun a new in itia tive three  months ear lier, in 
June, when a group of pro cu ra dores (dep u ties) in the new cor po ra tive 
 Cortes had  signed the “Man i festo of the  Twenty-Seven,” sent on to  Franco 
by the pres i dent of the cham ber. Writ ten in ob se qui ous terms, it sug gested 
that he step down in favor of the mon ar chy as the only kind of govern ment 
that could avoid po lit i cal ex tremes and have any  chance of sur viv ing the 
war. An other vari a tion was the idea  floated by a few of a tran si tional mil i-
tary re gency under Gen eral Luis Orgaz, high com mis sioner of Span ish 
Mo rocco.

 Franco dealt with each chal lenge in turn.  Nearly all the dis si dent pro cu ra-
dores were pun ished, ei ther dis missed or ar rested or both. With re gard to 
the pe ti tion of the lieu ten ant gen er als,  Franco  called in Orgaz for a per sonal 
 dressing-down and was as sured that he would take no in de pen dent in itia-
tive, even  though he had  signed the col lec tive let ter.  Franco then re ceived 
each of the other lieu ten ant gen er als who were sig na to ries,  though never 
more than one or two at a time, and ex plained that the  present sit u a tion 
was much too com pli cated and dan ger ous to hand over to a nov ice king, 
who might have lit tle sup port any way. None of the sig na to ries was will ing 
to chal lenge him per son ally, and none was pun ished di rectly. Of the six 
lieu ten ant gen er als who did not sign, four seem to have been op posed to 
the let ter, but  Franco de cided to  change the po lit i cal tex ture of the army 
hier ar chy. Since the end of the Civil War, he had en gaged in an nual  rounds 
of pro mo tions, nor mally on Oc to ber 1 (Día del Cau dillo), to keep his sen ior 
com mand ers happy, but the new in itia tive of 1943 was the most ex ten sive, 
el e vat ing no fewer than  twenty-six of his most  hard-line sup port ers to 
lieu ten ant gen eral. In  strictly mil i tary terms, the move was pre pos te rous, 
for the weak Span ish army, as in the past, would have more  chiefs than 
In dians, but it wa tered down a high com mand that hence forth would be 
 thoroughly loyal po lit i cally. That  Franco was con ced ing noth ing was shown 
by his pro po sal to rec og nize  Mussolini’s new pup pet govern ment under 
Ger man oc cu pa tion in north ern Italy,  though Jor dana man aged to talk 
him out of it by threat en ing to re sign. Only a  semi-offcial rep re sen ta tive, 
not an am bas sa dor, was sent to the new pup pet re gime.35

Po lit i cal def  ni tions in Ma drid con tin ued to grad u ally shift. An an-
nounce ment on Sep tem ber 23 di rected that the FET would no  longer be 
 called a party; hence forth, it would be known as the “Na tional Move ment,” 
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the  broader name for  Franco’s co ali tion that had no nec es sary Fas cist 
con no ta tion. Its doc trine would hence forth be mod er ated more and more 
to ward a Cath o lic cor po ra tism, the Fas cist model pro gres sively aban doned. 
Jor dana also con vinced  Franco that he must with draw the Blue Di vi sion, a 
de ci sion taken dur ing the  course of two long meet ings by the coun cil of 
min is ters from Sep tem ber 24 to Sep tem ber 25. The  unit’s of f cial dis so lu-
tion was then an nounced on Oc to ber 12.

The pol icy of non bel lig er ence f nally came to an end,  though it was 
never of f cially re pu di ated. In a  speech to the Na tional Coun cil of the 
move ment on the frst of Oc to ber,  Franco de fned  Spain’s pol icy as one of 
“vig i lant neu tral ity,” the frst use of the term in more than three years. In a 
sec ond  speech on Oc to ber 12, the na tional hol i day, he made no ref er ence 
to the Axis but de clared that the dom i nat ing im pulse of his pol icy was 
in spired by the Cath o lic and hu man i tar ian goals of the his toric Span ish 
em pire. The term “neu tral ity” f nally began to fg ure in the press four 
 months later, in Feb ru ary 1944.

Yet this  change was  highly nu anced, for in the lat ter part of 1943  Franco 
did not in tend a pol icy of full neu tral ity so much as a re turn to the “tilted 
neu tral ity” of 1939–40. The ob jec tive was to main tain the  status of spe cial 
 friend of Ger many, for he still could not con ceive that the Ger mans would 
be com pletely de feated.  Franco cal cu lated that Ger many would some how 
sur vive as a great power, and, if Spain were its last re main ing spe cial  friend, 
Ma drid might enjoy sig nif  cant sup port from Ber lin in the fu ture.

After the Al lied in va sion of Italy, Al lied pres sure on  Franco in creased. 
For most of the war Por tu gal and Spain had been  Germany’s prin ci pal 
 source of wol fram, a vital com po nent in strength en ing steel and in mak ing 
cer tain kinds of ex plo sives. The trade had been very lu cra tive, as the price 
of wol fram sky rock eted, but in No vem ber 1943 Am bas sa dor Hayes trans-
mit ted  Washington’s de mand for a total em bargo, which  Franco re jected. 
Even so, cer tain other as pects of Span ish pol icy had to  change, and on 
De cem ber 3 Dieck hoff had a long meet ing with  Franco to  protest his re cent 
con ces sions to the Al lies. These in cluded with drawal of the Blue Di vi sion, 
free flow of ref u gees  across the Py re nees, the intern ment of sev eral Ger man 
sub ma rine crews, and the re lease to the Al lies of a num ber of  interned 
Ger man and Ital ian ships.  Franco re plied that such meas ures had been 
re quired by spe cifc circum stances but that it was “in con ceiv able that 
Span ish pol icy would  change” its basic or ien ta tion.36

Through out the war Wash ing ton had  sought to take a  stronger line 
with  Franco than Lon don, but Span ish au thor ities were  shocked to hear a 
radio an nounce ment on Jan u ary 29, 1944, that the  United  States was 
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sus pend ing all ship ments of pe tro leum, a move that could crip ple the 
econ omy. Wash ing ton was de ter mined to put an end to all of  Franco’s 
col lab o ra tion with Ger many, all the more be cause  American code break ers 
had got ten into the se cret code of the Su preme Gen eral Staff and had 
 learned of Span ish as sis tance to Ger man and Jap a nese mil i tary in tel li gence. 
The em bargo, which also in cluded other items in ad di tion to oil,  created 
the great est eco nomic emer gency of the war in Spain and en cour aged 
grow ing do mes tic un rest.

A  graphic ex am ple of the lat ter was the re port of an in former in side the 
In sti tute of Po lit i cal Stud ies (In sti tuto de Es tu dios  Políticos), the  regime’s 
think tank, which re vealed that “in this Cen ter they speak of His Ex cel-
lency in very pe jor a tive terms” and that some re ferred to him al ter nately as 
“a sim plis tic op ti mist,” “vain and pre ten tious,” “a hope less fel low,” or “un-
wit ting.” There was much spec u la tion about a major  change,  though 
oth ers con cluded that “noth ing will hap pen. He will fool every body. . . . 
They also say that al though every one in the army  speaks badly of the 
Cau dillo they are not  likely to lift a fn ger,” be cause the gen eral opin ion 
was that the gen er als had been  bought. There was a sense that cor rup tion 
per vaded Span ish in sti tu tions. “The gen eral at ti tude is one of frank pes si-
mism and that any part of our ter ri tory might be oc cu pied at any mo ment, 
with or with out a dec lar a tion of war, or with the bomb ing of Ma drid in 
the same ways as Ber lin, the dif fer ence being that here we have no air raid 
shel ters.” If elec tions were held, the left would  likely win, but a gen eral 
con clu sion was that “we can per haps ex pect to see in Spain a grand ‘Com-
petition’ of grov el ing and abase ment to win the favor of En gland and the 
 United  States.”37

That same day an other re port con cern ing the at mos phere  within the 
Fa lan gist hard core ob served that “they are in a state of deep pes si mism,” 
and be lieved the only so lu tion might be “that the Cau dillo will have to 
leave and be re placed by Gen eral Asen sio.”38 This sim i larly re flected the 
worry that the next Al lied in va sion might tar get Spain and that, if  things 
got too bad,  Franco’s only hope would be to flee to neu tral Por tu gal.

By Feb ru ary even Ar riba, the of f cial organ of the move ment, began to 
refer to  Spain’s pol icy as “neu tral,” af frm ing that it had been so ever. As 
the  screws tight ened,  Franco ac cepted the fact that he must make fur ther 
con ces sions, and be fore the end of the month Jor dana nego tiated a pre lim i-
nary agree ment with Wash ing ton, but this was re jected by  hard-liners in 
the govern ment.39 None the less,  Franco ex plained to Dieck hoff that while 
Spain would con tinue to do all it could to help Ger many, he could not 
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allow his coun try to be stran gled ec o nom i cally. As re serves were touch ing 
rock bot tom, a for mal agree ment was com pleted with Wash ing ton and 
Lon don on May 2, 1944. The govern ment  agreed to elim i nate al most all 
wol fram ship ments to Ger many and also to re tire the Blue Le gion, the small 
suc ces sor to the Blue Di vi sion on the east ern front, as well as to close the 
Ger man con su late in  Tangier and expel all Ger man spies and sab o teurs from 
Span ish ter ri tory (this last meas ure, how ever, was never fully car ried out).40

 Though a small  amount of clan des tine col lab o ra tion con tin ued, the 
new agree ment  placed Spain in a po si tion of rel a tively au then tic neu tral ity 
for the frst time in the war. In deed, the main tilt was now in favor of the 
Al lies, sole pro vid ers of the prime goods the coun try  needed to sur vive. 
 Franco would still not ac cept the idea of com plete Ger man de feat, how ever, 
and con tin ued to hope that Spain,  rather than Italy, would be  Germany’s 
prin ci pal post war as so ciate.41

The Ger man re sponse to  Franco’s shift was angry, and there was even 
talk of break ing re la tions, but Hit ler inter vened, judg ing that  Franco might 
be doing the best he could and that the best thing for Ger many was to 
sal vage what re mained of the spe cial re la tion ship. The  treaty of friend ship 
 signed in May 1939 was up for re newal. Since it spec ifed auto matic re-
newal for an other fve years un less one of the par ties ob jected, it was auto-
mat i cally re newed.

What f nally  changed  Franco’s per spec tive was the suc cess of the Al lied 
in va sion of  France in June. Once Ger man  forces were in full re treat, he 
ac knowl edged that Ger many had been com pletely de feated and ac cepted 
that it would be oc cu pied by its en e mies, as he ad mit ted in con ver sa tion 
with  foreign dip lo mats. Car rero  Blanco pre pared his last two stra te gic 
anal y ses in Au gust and Sep tem ber, con clud ing that there was no hope for 
the Reich.42 In Oc to ber, Span ish Com mu nist  forces, based in lib er ated 
 France,  launched an in va sion of Spain  through the Val  d’Aran and Na-
varre, in the hope of stim u lat ing pop u lar sup port for re vi val of the Civil 
War.43  Franco or dered in siz able army con tin gents that com pletely  blocked 
the ef fort,  though small guer rilla  groups, using the  French Re sis tance name 
of Ma quis (or “par ti san bands” and “ban dits,” as they were  termed by the 
re gime), al ter nately com posed of ei ther Com mu nists or an archists, would 
con tinue the strug gle for years.

Jor dana sud denly died after a hunt ing ac ci dent in Au gust 1944 and was 
re placed as  foreign min is ter for the fnal phase of the war by José Félix de 
Le quer ica, who had been  Franco’s rep re sen ta tive in Paris for fve years. 
Le quer ica had me di ated the  Franco-German ar mis tice and was so close to 
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Ger man oc cu pa tion au thor ities that in some quar ters he had be come 
known as “the am bas sa dor of the Ges tapo,” due to his fre quent  lunches 
with the Ges tapo chief Otto Abetz. Le quer ica was a cul tured man, how-
ever, and spoke both  French and En glish. De vi ous, cyn i cal, and as tute, he 
had an agree able per son al ity and was an ac com plished op por tu nist.44 For 
 Franco, he had the ad van tage of a past that tied him  frmly to the re gime.45

Le quer ica under stood that his task was to trans form  foreign pol icy 
suf f ciently to en sure the sur vi val of  Franco’s re gime, bring ing it  nearer to 
the Al lies. He em pha sized  Spain’s “At lan tic vo ca tion” and the im por tance 
of its con nec tions to the West ern hemi sphere, mak ing much of the doc trine 
of “His pan i dad” and of  Spain’s cul tural and spir i tual role in the  Spanish- 
speaking world. The new pol icy  stressed the “de moc racy” of Span ish tra-
di tion and above all the  strongly Cath o lic iden tity of the re gime and the 
Cath o lic cor po ra tism of its in sti tu tional struc ture. The re la tion ship with 
Por tu gal be came more im por tant and was used to help pro ject an “Iber ian 
model” that could play a spe cial role in the post war cri sis of cul ture and 
val ues.46

At this point  Spain’s pol icy re gard ing the gen o cide that had been per pe-
trated by the Nazis and their col lab o ra tors be came im por tant as a means of 
es tab lish ing the  regime’s hu man i tar ian bona fdes.  Though  Franco made 
oc ca sional neg a tive ref er ences to Jews, and  though a cer tain  amount of  anti- 
Jewish lan guage was in her ent in the  regime’s ultra na tion al ist dis course, the 
cau dillo was not par tic u larly  anti-Semitic by the stan dards of his era in 
con ti nen tal Eu rope.47 He had had Jew ish  friends in Mo rocco and had even 
inter vened pub licly on one oc ca sion to quash an out break of dis crim i na-
tion  against Jews in the pro tec to rate dur ing the Civil War.  Though they 
were not to tally free from abuse, Span ish Jews  served in his army under the 
same con di tions as any one else, and there was never any reg u la tion by his 
govern ment re strict ing Jews or dis crim i nat ing  against them, as Ger man 
of f cials noted with dis gust.48

Pos sibly as many as  thirty thou sand Jews had  crossed  through Spain to 
 safety dur ing 1939–40, and a  trickle did so in the fol low ing years of the 
war. There is no ev i dence that any Jew, once in Spain, was ever sent back 
to the Ger mans.49 The Span ish govern ment ar ranged to re pa tri ate from 
oc cu pied Eu rope Se phar dics who held Span ish cit i zen ship, as well as a small 
num ber of other Jews. This pro cess was slow and some times grudg ing, 
since the re gime  wanted to limit the num ber of Jews ad mit ted at any one 
time and move them on to other coun tries as soon as pos sible. There had 
been no par tic u lar ef fort to save  non-Sephardic Jews in oc cu pied Eu rope, 
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and the res cue of po ten tial vic tims that took place in  Greece, Bul garia, and 
Ru ma nia  stemmed, at least at frst, from the spon ta ne ous hu man i tar ian 
ef forts of Span ish dip lo mats in those coun tries.50 The same might be said 
of the inter ven tion in Hun gary, but in this case Le quer ica f nally made it a 
de lib er ate fea ture of Span ish pol icy in Oc to ber 1944. There the in itia tive 
was car ried out by Angel Sanz Briz, the Span ish  chargé in Bu da pest, and 
his cou ra geous Ital ian  ex-Fascist as sist ant, Gior gio Per lasca, who saved more 
than three thou sand Jews at the  height of the SS dep or ta tions in Hun gary. 
Mean while,  Nicolás  Franco coop er ated as sid u ously with Jew ish hu man i-
tar ian rep re sen ta tives in Lis bon to ex pand op por tu nities for ref u gees.51

The near est thing to a  friend that  Franco had among the major Al lied 
lead ers was Wins ton Church ill.  Though he had  adopted a neu tral pol icy 
in the Civil War, to ward the end tilt ing  slightly in favor of the Re pub lic 
for geo stra tegic rea sons, Church ill had al ways said that if he had been a 
Span iard he would have sup ported  Franco. On May 24, 1944, he rose in 
the House of Com mons to speak pos i tively of  Franco’s pol icy dur ing the 
world war, which he said had been ben e f cial,  though he may have done so 
in part to as sure a be nign pos ture by Spain dur ing the im pend ing in va sion 
of  France. As it was, the Al lied am bas sa dors in Ma drid re ported that the 
Span ish govern ment was still not aban don ing Ger many com pletely,52 but 
on Oc to ber 18  Franco wrote a per sonal let ter to Church ill for the frst time, 
sug gest ing that a  closer re la tion ship  between Brit ain and Spain was  needed 
to save Eu rope from the So viet Union. That was going too far, be cause 
even the  anti-Communist Church ill  thought that Sta lin must re main a 
frm ally until fnal vic tory over Hit ler.  Though pri vately the prime min is ter 
may have  thought much the same thing as  Franco, he did not reply for 
three  months, and then in  guarded terms. The Brit ish am bas sa dor em pha-
sized to Le quer ica that there could not pos sibly be good re la tions with 
Spain so long as its govern ment re mained a dic tat or ship, to which the 
Span iard in no cently re plied that this  surely could not be the case, since 
Brit ain was so  friendly with the So viet Union.

The ge ner a lis simo made an other ef fort in No vem ber, when he gave an 
inter view to the  United Press. He de clared that his re gime had ob served 
“com plete neu tral ity” through out the con flict and that “it had noth ing to 
do with fas cism,” be cause “Spain could never as so ciate with other govern-
ments for whom Ca thol i cism was not a fun da men tal prin ci ple.” In view of 
the way that the Pop u lar Front had ma nip u lated de moc racy in Spain, 
 Franco em pha sized that “in sti tu tions that pro duce ex cel lent re sults in 
other coun tries have  contrary ef fects here, due to cer tain pe cu liar ities of 
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the Span ish tem per a ment.”53 De vel op ing a line of ar gu ment that would 
re main con stant for the next three  decades, he tried to re late his re gime to 
the post war world of Eu ro pean de moc racy by de fn ing it as an “au then tic 
de moc racy” in the form of “or ganic de moc racy,” based on re li gion, the 
fam ily, local in sti tu tions, and syn di cal or gan iza tion, as dis tinct from “in-
or ganic” de moc racy, which fa vored di rect elec tions.54 Si mul ta ne ously, 
govern ment spokes men drew at ten tion to re cent elec tions of  low-level 
syn di cal rep re sen ta tives that had taken place on Oc to ber 21–22, and mu nic i pal 
elec tions were an nounced for some un spec ifed fu ture date.55  Franco had 
begun prep ar a tions for con struct ing a new fa cade for his re gime as early as 
De cem ber 1943, when he frst in structed the min is ter of jus tice to pre pare 
the draft of a human  rights law.56

 Franco had been a par ti san of Hit ler for much of the war and had 
com mit ted enor mous er rors, but his view of post war re la tions with the 
So viet Union to a large de gree co in cided with that of Church ill and was 
more re alis tic than  Roosevelt’s.  Though Church ill could not  endorse 
 Franco, he saw to it that there was no Brit ish inter fer ence in Span ish af fairs 
and re peated that  Franco “had done us much more good than harm dur ing 
the war,” also ob serv ing that he per son ally would  rather live in Spain under 
 Franco than in the So viet Union under Sta lin.57 By  contrast,  American 
pol icy to ward Spain was more cat e gor i cally hos tile, de spite the rel a tively 
good re la tions  between Hayes and  Franco.

The only sharp  change in Span ish pol icy dur ing the fnal phase of the 
war was the break ing of re la tions with Tokyo on April 11, 1945, pro voked 
by Jap a nese atroc ities  against Span ish ci vil ians dur ing the  American re-
con quest of Ma nila. Jap a nese  troops for tifed them selves in the old Span ish 
dis trict and sur round ing neigh bor hoods, which were then  blasted apart by 
the po tent  American ar til lery. After War saw and Sta lin grad, Ma nila be came 
one of the  world’s most heav ily dam aged cit ies. More than ffty thou sand 
ci vil ians died, many of them de lib er ately slaugh tered by the Jap a nese, in-
clud ing ffty Span ish ci vil ians who were mur dered dur ing the wan ton 
de struc tion of the Span ish con su late.58

Dur ing the fnal days of the Eu ro pean war, lead ers of the move ment 
dis trib uted an un dated “very re stricted cir cu lar,” sent to local  groups to 
quiet the com plaints of die hard Ger man o philes. It  stressed that at no time 
had the cau dillo “betrayed Ger many” but that he had in stead  worked tire-
lessly to save Spain and to try to save Eu rope. It posed a rhe tor i cal ques tion 
to crit ics: “What do they want? For Spain to com mit sui cide be cause Ger-
many is los ing the war?”59 On April 18, 1945, the vice  secretary-general of 
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the move ment sent in struc tions to all pro vin cial  chiefs that the end of the 
war be pre sented ex clu sively as a vic tory of the re gime and of the move-
ment, which had al ways  sought peace and had kept Spain out of the war. It 
under lined the con clu sion that “cel e brat ing peace is to cel e brate the tri umph 
of the Fa lange and of the Cau dillo.” Not with stand ing, less than a fort-
night later news of the death of Hit ler led Ar riba and In for ma ciones to 
ren der hom age to the fal len  führer.

When the Tru man ad min is tra tion took of fice in Wash ing ton that 
month, after the death of Roose velt, it  seemed yet more hos tile to the 
Span ish re gime than its pre de ces sor, while the So viet govern ment re lent-
lessly  called for the over throw of  Franco. At the same time, Clem ent At tlee 
was  elected prime min is ter in Brit ain, re plac ing Church ill. At Pots dam in 
July and Au gust, the Al lied con fer ence rec om mended to the new  United 
Na tions that re la tions with  Franco’s govern ment be  broken in favor of 
“dem o cratic  forces.” Such  forces were not de fned and would have been 
hard to fnd in any num ber, but the goal was some how to per mit Span iards 
to  choose a new po lit i cal re gime of their own.

The govern ment of Mex ico, Latin Amer ica’s most res o lute foe of the 
 Franco re gime, pre sented to the found ing ses sion of the  United Na tions in 
San Fran cisco a mo tion whose terms, ex clud ing the Span ish govern ment 
from mem ber ship, were ac cepted by ac cla ma tion.60 On June 30, the gov-
ern ment of Pan ama broke off re la tions with Ma drid, which  braced for other 
coun tries to fol low suit. The post war tide of the left in West ern Eu rope, 
which swept the La bour ites into power in Lon don and would soon place a 
left ist co ali tion in  charge of  France, es tab lished govern ments whose lead ers 
had al ready sworn deep hos til ity to  Franco. The So viet Union, ever his most 
un re mit ting foe, went one step fur ther, launch ing a dip lo matic cam paign 
 against the fve neu tral govern ments—Spain, Por tu gal, Swe den, Swit zer-
land, and Ar gen tina—it ac cused of fa vor ing Ger many dur ing the war, 
urg ing ac tive meas ures  against them.61

Thus began the of f cial os tra cism of  Franco’s re gime, which would reach 
its high point at the end of 1946, when  nearly all am bas sa dors were with-
drawn from Ma drid. This  semi-isolation con tin ued until 1948, by which 
time the con se quences of the Cold War began to  change world af fairs in-
creas ingly to the ben e ft of  Franco and his re gime.
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Notes

Chap ter 1. The Mak ing of a Span ish Of fi cer

1. His full bap tis mal name was Fran cisco Pau lino Her men e gildo  Teódulo  Franco 
Ba ha monde  Salgado-Araujo y Pardo de Lama. (Pardo de Lama, from his ma ter nal grand-
mother, had been orig i nally Pardo de  Lama-Andrade; she was re lated to the An drades of 
the Ga li cian aris toc racy.)

2. L. A. Vidal y de Bar nola,  Genealogía de la fa milia  Franco (Ma drid, 1975).
3. The  American  writer Harry S. May de voted an en tire book, Fran cisco  Franco: The 

Jew ish Con nec tion (Wash ing ton, DC, 1978), to this spec u la tion, with out pre sent ing any 
solid ev i dence. In the eigh teenth cen tury one of  Franco’s di rect male an ces tors ob tained a 
cer tif  cate of “pur ity of blood,” a com mon elite prac tice in tra di tional Span ish so ci ety and 
some thing more or less ex pected in the naval of f cer corps, which be came more so cially 
ex clu sive than the army. Later, dur ing World War II, when his re gime was a  pro-German 
“non bel lig er ent,” ru mors about  Franco’s pos sible Jew ish an ces try  reached Ber lin, prompt ing 
Hein rich Himm ler (chief Nazi watch dog of ra cial is sues) to order an SS in quiry into the 
mat ter. This  turned up no sup port ing ev i dence.

The no tion some times ad vanced that in the Mid dle Ages  Franco was a spe cif  cally 
Jew ish name has no basis in fact, even  though the name was borne by a num ber of Span ish 
Jews. It re ferred not to a Jew ish or i gin but to iden tity with a calle or villa  franca (a free  street 
or town) or a “free” of fce or pro fes sion and thus orig i nally de noted a sort of  middle-class 
or i gin, which ex plains why a num ber of Jew ish fam i lies also  adopted the name.

4. S. M. Ball et al., “The Ge netic Leg acy of Re li gious Di ver sity and In tol er ance: Pa ter nal 
Lin e ages of Chris tians, Jews, and Mus lims in the Iber ian Pe nin sula,”  American Jour nal of 
Human Ge net ics 83, no. 6 (2008): 725–36.

5. De spite her teen age in dis cre tion,  Concepción is said to have later mar ried an army 
of f cer, Ber nar dino  Aguado, who even tu ally  reached the rank of brig a dier gen eral of ar til lery. 
The Agua dos had sev eral chil dren of their own, and Eu ge nio grew up with them as a reg u lar 
mem ber of the fam ily,  though re tain ing the name of  Franco. He be came a to pog ra pher and 
had a long ca reer at the Top o graph i cal In sti tute in Ma drid, and  Nicolás  Franco later for mally 
rec og nized his pa ter nity.  Eugenio’s  son-in-law, a young li brary ad min is tra tor named 
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 Hipólito Es co lar So brino, wrote a very re spect ful let ter on be half of  Eugenio’s fam ily to 
 Franco in April 1950. Ac cord ing to one ver sion,  Franco only  learned of the ex is tence of his 
il le git i mate half  brother  around 1940, just be fore his  father’s death. A spe cial ist in the 
his tory of the book in Spain, after  Franco’s death Es co lar So brino be came di rec tor of the 
Na tional Li brary for nine years and later pub lished an auto biog ra phy, Gente del libro 
(Ma drid, 1999). The frst pub lic rev e la tion of cer tain as pects of all this ap peared in  Opinión, 
Feb. 26, 1977, more than a year after  Franco’s death. See J. M. Za vala,  Franco, el re pu bli cano: 
La vida se creta de Ramón  Franco, el her mano mal dito del Cau dillo (Bar ce lona, 2009), 93–97.

6.  Franco made this re mark in the auto bio graph i cal  sketch that he began in 1974. 
V. Po zuelo Es cu dero, Los  últimos 476 días de  Franco (Bar ce lona, 1980), 86.

7.  Franco’s daugh ter, who as a lit tle girl be came  fairly well ac quainted with her grand-
mother, de scribes her as “deeply re li gious. . . . She was an  old-fashioned lady, of the kind 
who have their name on a  prayer-bench in  church. Every day she went to mass at least 
twice, and then to an other cer e mony in the after noon, as well.” (All quo ta tions from 
Car men  Franco in this book are taken from the  lengthy set of inter views that the au thors 
con ducted with her in Ma drid in Jan u ary 2008. For the full orig i nal Span ish texts of these 
inter views, see J. Pa la cios and S. G. Payne,  Franco, mi padre [Ma drid, 2008].)

8. It has been said, but can not be ver ifed, that  Nicolás later reg u lar ized the re la tion-
ship in a civil cer e mony under the Sec ond Re pub lic. In 1938, how ever, his son would in val i-
date all civil mar riages.

9. This no vella was pub lished as J. de An drade, Raza: Anec dot a rio para el guión de una 
 película (Ma drid, 1942). In Span ish the term lacks the no tion of bio log i cal race that tends to 
char ac ter ize its En glish equiv a lent and re fers more  broadly to an eth nic group and its cul-
tural in her i tance. The title was thus in tended to refer to the Span ish pa tri otic her i tage.

10. In com par ing the early lives of lead ing Eu ro pean dic ta tors, it might be noted that 
Adolf Hit ler suf fered at the hands of a bru tal  father and lav ished his af fec tion on a  kindly 
 mother. But by  contrast, while Hit ler iden tifed with his  father’s bru tal ity, it can not be said 
that his think ing was in flu enced by his  mother. Doña Pilar, on the other hand, had a dis-
tinct moral and spir i tual pro fle of the tra di tional sort, and  Franco would ever re main un-
swerv ingly loyal to the val ues and be liefs of his  mother.

11. R. Gar riga,  Nicolás  Franco, el her mano brujo (Bar ce lona, 1980).
12. Za vala,  Franco, el re pu bli cano, is super ior to R. Gar riga, Ramón  Franco, el her mano 

mal dito (Bar ce lona, 1978).
13. Po zuelo Es cu dero, Los  últimos, 88.
14. After  Franco’s death, the widow of  Franco  Salgado-Araujo pub lished his me moir, 

Mi vida junto a  Franco (Bar ce lona, 1976),  though it is not en tirely clear  whether he was 
fully re spon sible for the fnal text.

15. The only se ri ous study of his early years is B. Ben nas sar,  Franco: En fance et ad o les cence 
(Paris, 1999).

16. Pilar  Franco Ba ha monde, No so tros, los  Franco (Bar ce lona, 1981).
17. J.  González Igle sias, Los  dientes de  Franco (Ma drid, 1996).
18. Po zuelo Es cu dero, Los  últimos, 90.
19. Com pare the re marks of the psychi atrist En rique  González Duro; see his  Franco: 

Una  biografía  psicológica (Ma drid, 1992), 69–70.
20. He did not carry a  wooden rifle, as has often been er ro ne ously re ported.
21. Po zuelo Es cu dero, Los  últimos, 96.
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22. Ibid., 99.
23. For what it is worth, there is a very for ma lis tic ac count of  Franco and of the acad emy 

dur ing these years in L. Mo reno Nieto,  Franco y To ledo (To ledo, 1972), 11–88.
24. F.  Franco, Pa la bras del Cau dillo, 19 abril 1937–7 di ciem bre 1942 (Ma drid, 1943), 

508.
25. The re la tion ship with the Is lamic world was of  course a major for ma tive fac tor in 

Span ish his tory. A brief sur vey is pro vided by R.  Damián Cano,  Al-Andalus: El Islam y los 
pue blos ibér i cos (Ma drid, 2004), while the long con flict is nar rated in C. Vidal Man za nares, 
 España  frente al Islam: De Ma homa a Ben Laden (Ma drid, 2004). A. de la Serna, Al sur de 
Ta rifa:  Marruecos-España, un ma len ten dido  histórico (Ma drid, 2001),  presents a use ful brief 
intro duc tion to re la tions with Mo rocco. For a  broader re cent ac count, see A. M. Car rasco 
 González, El reino ol vi dado: Cinco si glos de his toria de  España en Mar rue cos (Ma drid, 2012).

26. Four hun dred years of mil i tary con flict are de tailed in A. Tor re cil las Ve lasco, Dos 
civ il iz a ciones en con flicto:  España en el Af rica mu sul mana; His toria de una  guerra de 400 años 
(1497–1927) (Val la dolid, 2006).

27. The rea sons for this weak ness were var i ous but fun da men tal and deep  seated: the 
ab sence of a  foreign  threat, lack of par tic i pa tion in Eu ro pean power ri val ries, the close 
con nec tion  between Span ish iden tity and Ca thol i cism (which dis cou raged na tion al ism, 
as so ciated with lib er al ism or rad i cal ism), the slow pace of eco nomic de vel op ment and of a 
na tional  school  system, and the  growth of inter nal di vi sions.

28. The weak mi nor ity cur rent of african ismo from the sec ond half of the nine teenth 
cen tury is  treated in L. Sáez de Go vantes, El african ismo  español (Ma drid, 1971), R. Mesa 
Gar rido, La idea co lo nial en  España (Va len cia, 1976), and A. Pe draz Mar cos, Qui me ras de 
Af rica: La so ci edad  española de african is tas y co lo nis tas (Ma drid, 2005).

29. The lit er a ture on Spain and its small Mo roc can pro tec to rate has ex panded  greatly 
dur ing the past gen er a tion. The most re cent gen eral ac count is M. R. de Ma dar i aga, 
Mar rue cos, ese gran de scon o cido: Breve his toria del pro tec to rado  español (Ma drid, 2013). 
R. Salas  Larrazábal, El pro tec to rado de  España en Mar rue cos (Ma drid, 1992),  presents a brief 
over view. J. L. Vil la nova, El Pro tec to rado de  España en Mar rue cos:  Organización  política y 
ter ri to rial (Bar ce lona, 2004), ex plains the in sti tu tional struc ture. The mil i tary cam paigns 
are  treated in Es tado Mayor Cen tral del Ejér cito, His toria de las  campañas de Mar rue cos 
(1859–1927), 3 vols. (Ma drid, 1947–81), J. L. Mesa et al., Las  campañas de Mar rue cos 1909–
1927 (Ma drid, 2001), F. Vil la lo bos, El sueño co lo nial: Las guer ras de  España en Mar rue cos 
(Bar ce lona, 2004), and M. R. de Ma dar i aga, En el Bar ranco del Lobo: Las guer ras de Mar rue cos 
(Ma drid, 2005). The pol icy to ward cul ture and re li gion is ex am ined in J. L. Mateo  Dieste, 
La “her man dad”  hispano-marroquí:  Política y  religión bajo el Pro tec to rado  español en Mar rue cos 
(1912–1956) (Bar ce lona, 2003).

30. All quo ta tions are drawn from V. Gra cia, Las car tas de amor de  Franco (Bar ce lona, 
1978).

Chap ter 2. The Young est Gen eral in Eu rope

1. The frst reg u lar unit of North  African Mus lim vol un teers in a mod ern Eu ro pean 
army had been or ga nized by the Span ish at Oran in 1734. This Al ger ian city had been a 
Span ish pos ses sion for two cen tu ries, and a small por tion of the sur round ing pop u la tion 
ac cepted Span ish sov e reignty. When Oran was tem po rar ily lost in 1708, a num ber of the 
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local Mus lims asked to be evac u ated to An da lu sia, and some of their de scen dants re mained 
there, be com ing as sim i lated into the Span ish pop u la tion. Oth ers re turned when the 
Span ish crown re gained Oran in 1734, and at that time a reg u lar com pany of Mo ga taces 
(Mus lim vol un teers) was or ga nized. The term “mog a taz” was de rived from a local Ar a bic 
pe jor a tive for “ren e gade,” but ap par ently was  adopted by the unit as a badge of honor.

2. L.  Suárez,  Franco (Bar ce lona, 2005), 8.
3. Ac cord ing to the way that  Franco told the story near the end of his life. R. Sor i ano, 

La mano iz quierda de  Franco (Bar ce lona, 1978), 81.
4. On the Ger man role, see P. La Porte, La  atracción del imán: El de sas tre de An nual y 

sus re per cu siones en la  política eu ro pea (1921–1923) (Ma drid, 2001), 135–76, and, more 
 broadly, H. L.  Müller, Islam, gihad (“Hei li ger Krieg”) und Deuts ches Reich: Ein Nach spiel zur 
wil hel mis chen Welt pol i tik im Magh reb, 1912–1918 (New York, 1991), and E. Burke, “Mo roc can 
Re sis tance,  Pan-Islam and Ger man War Strat egy, 1914–1918,” Fran cia: Fors chun gen zur 
 Westeuropäische Ge chichte 3 (1975): 434–64.

5. His daugh ter has ob served that “he re ceived a lot of sup port from Al fonso XIII. We 
still have a let ter from the king ac com pa ny ing a medal of the Vir gin sent to pro tect him. 
Papá al ways  thought that the mon ar chy was im por tant to Spain as a mod er at ing force.” 
She con cludes, how ever, that her  father was “more a Mon ar chist be cause of his tory than 
be cause of the ory.”

6. E. Car vallo de Cora, ed., Hoja de ser vi cios del Cau dillo de  España (Ma drid, 1967), 
46–57.

7. There have been sev eral biog ra phies of her. By far the best is C.  Enríquez, Car men 
Polo,  señora de El Pardo (Ma drid, 2012).  Though Car men Polo and Sofía  Subirán, the 
ear lier ob ject of his at ten tions in Me lilla,  looked con sid er ably dif fer ent in their old age, 
when they were young they bore a  slight re sem blance, al though Car men Polo was by far 
the pret tier.

8. Inter view with María An geles  Barcón in  Interviú, July 22, 1978.
9. L. E. To gores,  Millán  Astray le gio na rio (Ma drid, 2003), is a de tailed and ad mir ing 

biog ra phy.
10.  Franco’s ver sion is given in F.  Franco  Salgado-Araujo, Mis con ver sa ciones pri va das 

con  Franco (Bar ce lona, 1976), 184–85.
11. A. Mas Chao, La  formación de la con cien cia african ista en el ejér cito  español (1909–

1926) (Ma drid, 1988).
12. Va rela, in fact, was pros e cuted be fore a mil i tary honor court, but by that time he 

had just re ceived a major wound in com bat, and hence the court re fused to pro ceed  against 
him. F.  Martínez Roda, Va rela: El gen eral anti fas cista de  Franco (Ma drid, 2012), 43–44.

13. Anwal is the more pho netic trans lit er a tion,  though it is com monly ren dered in 
Span ish as An nual.

14.  Franco, who had al ways been well  treated by Be ren guer, did not agree with the 
ex ten sive crit i cism of the high com mis sioner but  tended to de fend him. He said that the 
com mis sioner had prom ised re in force ments to the east ern zone as soon as the sit u a tion in 
the west was fully under con trol. Sor i ano, La mano iz quierda, 140. He was cor rect to the 
ex tent that Be ren guer was not re spon sible for the fool hardy strat egy of Sil ves tre.

15. The lit er a ture on Abd el Krim is ex ten sive, and the best Span ish biog ra phy is M. R. 
de Ma dar i aga, Abd  el-Krim el Ja tabi: Lucha por la in de pen den cia (Ma drid, 2009), while 
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R. Fur neaux, Abdel Krim: Emir of the Rif (Lon don, 1967),  though col or fully writ ten, is 
lit er ally fan tas tic, based on inter views with his fam ily. The best an a lytic sum mar ies, how-
ever, will be found in D. M. Hart, The Aith War ya gar of the Mo roc can Rif: An Eth nog ra phy 
and His tory (Tuc son, 1976), 369–403, and La Porte, La  atracción del imán, 89–134. See also 
M. Tata, Entre prag ma tisme, ré for misme et mod er nisme: Le role  politico-religieux des Khat tabi 
dans le Rif (Maroc)  jusqu’à 1926 (Leu ven, 2000), and J. M. Cam pos, Abd el Krim y el pro tec to-
rado (Málaga, 2000).

16. On the im me di ate back ground and or i gins of the Rif war, see M. R. de Ma dar i aga, 
 España y el Rif (Me lilla, 1999), and G. Ay ache, Les or i gines de la  guerre du Rif (Paris, 1981). 
The best nar ra tives of the war as a whole are D. Wool man,  Rebels in the Rif: Abd el Krim 
and the Rif Re bel lion (Stan ford, CA, 1968), and C. R. Pen nell, A Coun try with a Govern ment 
and a Flag: The Rif War in Mo rocco, 1921–1926 (Wis bech, UK, 1986).

17. A major ex cep tion was the cav alry reg i ment of  Alcántara, led by Colo nel Fer nando 
Primo de  Rivera, which was or dered to cover the pre cip i tous re treat and suf fered more than 
90 per cent cas u al ties, said to be the  all-time  record for any Eu ro pean cav alry reg i ment in a 
sin gle ac tion.

18. The best ac count of the dis as ter is J. Pando, His toria se creta de An nual (Ma drid, 
1999).

19. A. Barea, The Forg ing of a Rebel (New York, 1946), 365–66.
20. His most im por tant writ ings from this pe riod are col lected in F.  Franco Ba ha monde, 

Pa peles de la  guerra de Mar rue cos (Ma drid, 1986).
21. Some of the most im por tant have been col lected in Fran cisco  Franco, es cri tor mil i tar, 

spe cial issue of Re vista de His toria Mil i tar 20, no. 40 (1976).
22. Sor i ano, La mano iz quierda, 125–26.
23. The pub lic ity that  Franco re ceived dur ing the frst major phase of his ca reer is 

 treated in L. Ze nobi, La  construcción del mito de  Franco (Ma drid, 2011), 25–58.
24. As dis tinct from their  father and  mother,  Franco’s sis ter, and  Franco’s daugh ter, all 

of whom pro duced multi ple chil dren, none of the  Franco broth ers, as has been noted, 
 proved ca pable of gen er at ing more than one child  apiece, de spite the fact that  Nicolás and 
Ramón were both mar ried twice.

25. S. E. Flem ing, Primo de  Rivera and  Abd-el-Krim: The Strug gle in Span ish Mo rocco, 
1923–1927 (New York, 1991), 108–71.

26. Brig a dier Gen eral Gon zalo  Queipo de Llano later wrote that on Sep tem ber 21, 
 Franco met with him to tell him that he and other lead ers of key units had  agreed to ar rest 
and de pose the dic ta tor but that they  needed a man with the rank of gen eral to lead them. 
Gon zalo  Queipo de Llano, El gen eral  Queipo de Llano per se guido por la Dic ta dura (Ma drid, 
1930), 47–48. Yet there is no cor rob o ra tion, and the only thing that can be known for sure 
is that  Queipo was in volved in some kind of ac tiv ity  against Primo de  Rivera, who re lieved 
him of com mand and for a time con fned him to a mil i tary  prison.

27. The full est ac count is in R. de la  Cierva,  Franco: La his toria (Ma drid, 2000), 
136–43.

28. A.  Flores and J. M. Ci cuén dez,  Guerra aérea sobre el Mar rue cos  español (1913–1927) 
(Ma drid, 1990).

29. R. Kunz and R.-D.  Müller, Gift gas gegen  Abd-el-Krim: Deutsch land, Spa nien und 
der Gask rieg in Spa nisch Ma rokko, 1922–1927 (Frei burg im Breis gau, 1990), S. Bal four, 
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 Abrazo mor tal: De la  guerra co lo nial a la  Guerra Civil en  España y Mar rue cos (1909–1939) 
(Bar ce lona, 2002), 241–300, and the sum mary by M. R. de Ma dar i aga and C. L. Avila, 
“Guerra  química en el Rif (1921–1927),” His toria 16 26, no. 324 (2003): 50–85.

30.  Franco’s role in this key op er a tion was ex cep tional,  though not quite to the ex tent 
 claimed by cer tain hag i og ra phers. See P. Pas cual, “Así fue el de sem barco de Al hu ce mas,” 
His toria 16 23, no. 282 (1999): 64–77.

31.  France would com plete the full oc cu pa tion of its own much  larger pro tec to rate, 
where rel a tively speak ing it had to do much less fght ing, in 1934.

32. J. L. Vil la nova, Los inter ven tores: La pie dra an gu lar del pro tec to rado  español en 
Mar rue cos (Bar ce lona, 2006).

33. La  Legión  española, 2 vols. (Ma drid, 1973), is the full est ac count, and J. Scurr, The 
Span ish  Foreign Le gion (Lon don, 1985), pro vides a  briefer sum mary of the  legion’s his tory, 
as does J. H. Galey, “Bride grooms of Death: A Pro fle Study of the Span ish  Foreign Le gion,” 
Jour nal of Con tem po rary His tory 4, no. 2 (1969): 47–63. Its role in the Mo roc can cam paigns 
is  treated in J. E. Al va rez, The  Betrothed of Death: The Span ish  Foreign Le gion dur ing the Rif 
Re bel lion, 1920–1927 (West port, CT, 2001), and F. Ramas Iz quierdo, La Legión: His to rial de 
 guerra (1 sep tiem bre 1920 al 12 oc tu bre 1927) (Ceuta, 1933). Total com bat  deaths of the le gion 
through out its his tory  reached ap prox i mately ten thou sand, most oc cur ring in the Civil 
War of 1936–39. There is an ex ten sive fur ther bib liog ra phy in Span ish.

34. There is a good brief dis cus sion of his mas tery of counter in sur gency war fare in 
G. Jen sen,  Franco: Sol dier, Com mander, Dic ta tor (Wash ing ton, DC, 2005), 22–56.

35. In re cent years con tro versy has de vel oped about  Franco’s skill in mil i tary lead er-
ship,  though it has much more to do with the Span ish Civil War than with the cam paigns 
in Mo rocco. The best gen eral anal y sis is J.  Blázquez Mi guel,  Franco au tén tico: Tray ec toria 
mil i tar, 1907–1939 (Ma drid, 2009). Other com men tar ies, pro and con, in clude C.  Blanco 
 Escolá, La in com pe ten cia mil i tar de  Franco (Ma drid, 2000), R. Casas de la Vega,  Franco 
mil i tar (Ma drid, 1996), and J.  Semprún, El genio mil i tar de  Franco (Ma drid, 2000).

36. To gether with his co pi lot Julio Ruiz de Alda, Ramón got a brief me moir of this 
ex ploit into press  within a mat ter of weeks, under the title De Palos al Plata (Ma drid, 1926). 
This would be the frst of three in stant me moirs of his suc ces sive ad ven tures that he would 
pub lish in the next fve years.

Chap ter 3. Di rec tor of the Gen eral Mil i tary Acad emy

1. Sor i ano, La mano iz quierda, 74.
2. Her full name was María del Car men Ra mona Fe lipa María de la Cruz  Franco Polo. 

Hence forth she will be re ferred to in this study as Car men or Car men cita and her  mother as 
Doña Car men.

3. For ex am ple, dur ing 1962–63 Stan ley Payne made the ac quain tance in Ma drid of 
José Pardo de An drade, a rel a tive of  Franco’s from Gal i cia, who de tested his il lus tri ous 
dis tant cou sin, then dic ta tor of Spain. A fa vor ite re frain of Pardo de An drade em pha sized 
that, as he liked to put it, “Franco es un débil sex ual” (“Franco is a sex ual weak ling”), in-
ca pable of en gen der ing a child of his own. His ver sion was that Car men cita was an il le git i-
mate daugh ter of  Ramón’s who had been  adopted by Paco and Car men when they saw they 
were  likely to have no chil dren of their own. Pardo de An drade some what dis in gen u ously 
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one line short

in sisted that she re sem bled Ramón in ap pear ance, in re sponse to which it was  pointed out 
that since Paco and Ramón also re sem bled each other, that could  hardly prove any thing.

4. This  stemmed per haps from the fact that as a young woman the at trac tive Car men-
cita  tended to have what the Span ish call a Moor ish (mo runa) ap pear ance.

5. J. Tu sell, cited in  González Duro,  Franco, 129, 410.
6. See C. Na va jas Zu bel dia, Ejér cito, es tado, y so ci edad en  España (1923–1930) (Logroño, 

1991).
7. Doña  Carmen’s third sis ter, Is a bel, had mar ried but had no chil dren and later would 

spend more than a lit tle time with the Fran cos.
8. In 1928,  Franco would have un doubt edly been in cred u lous if told that  within eight 

years he would be un able to pre vent the sum mary ex e cu tion of Cam pins by a mil i tary 
tri bu nal.

9. Or, as Mi chael Al pert puts it, “of the seven hun dred of f cers who had grad u ated 
from the Gen eral Mil i tary Acad emy . . . , only 37 were dis missed after the Civil War, pre-
sum ably for hav ing  served the Re pub lic, while 84 had been shot in the Re pub li can zone. 
The over whelm ing ma jor ity had been im pris oned in the Govern ment zone or had  served 
in the In sur gent army.” Mi chael Al pert, The Re pub li can Army in the Span ish Civil War 
1936–1939 (Cam bridge, 2013), 90.

10. Es tampa, May 29, 1928,  quoted in P. Pres ton,  Franco: A Biog ra phy (New York, 
1993), 57–58.

11. Of f cers were re quired to seek ap proval to marry  largely be cause they were so  poorly 
paid; the govern ment  wanted to be sure the of f cer would be able to sup port his new wife.

12. Car men  Díaz’s even tual me moir, Mi vida con Ramón  Franco (Bar ce lona, 1981), pub-
lished, in ev i ta bly, only after the death of her some time  brother-in-law, is  fairly con vinc ing. 
Car men Díaz later had a much hap pier sec ond mar riage with a more nor mal hus band.

13. To de fend him self, Ramón  quickly  brought out his sec ond me moir, Agui las y gar ras 
(Ma drid, 1929).

14. Gar riga, Ramón  Franco, 149–67.
15.  Franco re counts this him self in his brief “Apuntes per so nales” sobre la  República y la 

 Guerra Civil (Ma drid, 1987), 6.
16. Ramón  Franco soon pub lished a lurid me moir of this ab surd ad ven ture, Ma drid 

bajo las bom bas (Ma drid, 1931), his third vol ume of me moirs in fve years.
17. Gar riga, Ramón  Franco, 210–11.
18.  Archivo Va rela, le gajo 148, pub lished by Ja vier Tu sell in Cam bio 16, Nov. 30, 1992.
19. The back ground is pre sented in S.  Ben-Ami, The Or i gins of the Sec ond Re pub lic 

in Spain (Ox ford, 1978). The best Re pub li can me moir of these  events is M. Maura, Así 
cayó Al fonso XIII: De una dic ta dura a otra (Ma drid, 2007). J. A. Na varro Gis bert, Así cayó 
la  monarquía: Cinco días que con mo vie ron a  España (Bar ce lona, 2008), pro vides a broad 
nar ra tive.

20. The only se ri ous riot in Ma drid took place on the early hours of the four teenth, 
dur ing which the pro test ers top pled var i ous stat ues of his toric kings and  sacked the head-
quar ters of the small Span ish Na tion al ist Party. The huge dem on stra tions of the fol low ing 
day were peace ful.

21. To ward the end of his life,  Franco gave his own, very  one-sided, ver sion of the 
col lapse of the mon ar chy in his very brief and never com pleted “Apuntes” per so nales, 7–9.
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Chap ter 4. From Os tra cism to Chief of Staff

1. When Ler roux had  founded the party very early in the cen tury, it had in deed been 
rad i cal and in cen di ary, but over the years it moved to ward the cen ter.

2. The best stud ies of the mil i tary re form are M. Al pert, La re forma mil i tar de Azaña 
(1931–1933) (Ma drid, 1982), and C. Boyd, “Las re for mas mil i tares,” in L.  Suárez  Fernández, 
ed., His toria gen eral de  España y Amér ica, 25 vols. (Ma drid, 1986), 17:141–73, while the most 
de tailed ac count of the mil i tary under the Re pub lic is M. Agui lar Ol i ven cia, El ejér cito 
 español du rante la Se gunda  República (Ma drid, 1986).

3. Colo nel Se gis mundo Ca sado, last com mander of Re pub li can Ma drid in the Civil 
War, la mented years later that “if Señor Azaña had held the army in due es teem, not  merely 
for its pa tri otic mis sion but for its loyal obe di ence to the Re pub lic, it is un de ni able that the 
re forms would have won the sup port of the ma jor ity of of f cers. But un for tu nately Señor 
Azaña was not well bal anced, suf fer ing from a ci vil ian in fe ri or ity com plex that was re flected 
in the scorn and ha tred that he felt for mil i tary men. This com plex was fully dem on strated 
through out his po lit i cal ca reer.” Pue blo (Ma drid), Oct. 7, 1986,  quoted in Agui lar Ol i ven cia, 
El ejér cito, 235.

4.  Franco  Salgado-Araujo, Mis con ver sa ciones pri va das, 425, and Mi vida junto, 11, 
104, 122.

5. M. Azaña, Obras com ple tas (Mex ico City, 1966–68), 4:33, 39.
6. As he in formed Ri cardo de la  Cierva in 1973. De la  Cierva,  Franco, 210.
7. Za vala,  Franco, el re pu bli cano, 278. 
8. In the sum mer of 1935 Ramón and En gra cia re turned to Spain, fol low ing the f nal iza-

tion of his di vorce in the pre ced ing year, to be for mally mar ried. The le gal ity of this mar riage 
would be among the many that were an nulled by a de cree of  Franco’s govern ment in 1938 
that  voided the Re pub li can di vorce law alto gether,  though  Franco did ex tend a  widow’s 
pen sion to En gra cia after Ramón was  killed in ac tion sev eral  months later.

9.  Franco, “Apuntes” per so nales, 16.
10. The near est thing to a biog ra phy of San jurjo is the book by his rel a tive, E. Sac a nell 

Ruiz de Ap o daca, El gen eral San jurjo: Héroe y  víctima (Ma drid, 2004), not a crit i cal study 
but the usual Span ish hag i og ra phy.

11. Ac cord ing to Pedro Sainz  Rodríguez, who  claims to have been  present at the prin-
ci pal meet ing  between  Franco and San jurjo. Pedro Sainz  Rodríguez, Tes tim o nio y re cuer dos 
(Bar ce lona, 1978), 376–78.

12. So he told his biog ra pher Ri cardo de la  Cierva. De la  Cierva,  Franco, 228.
13. On the wide spread cen sor ship and ban ning of news papers under the Re pub lic, see 

J. Si nova, La  prensa en la Se gunda  República  española: His toria de una li ber tad frus trada 
(Ma drid, 2007).

14. Each of these is  listed in M. Al va rez  Tardío and R. Villa  García, El pre cio de la ex clu-
sion: La  política du rante la Se gunda  República (Ma drid, 2010), 195–202.

15. M. Azaña, Mem or ias  íntimas de Azaña (Bar ce lona, 1939), 310.
16. On the var i ous roles of Ma sons under the Re pub lic, see M. D. Gómez Mol leda, La 

 Masonería en la cri sis  española del siglo XX (Ma drid, 1986).
17. R. Villa  García, La  República en las urnas: El de sper tar de la de mo cra cia en  España 

(Ma drid, 2011), is a  thorough and de fn i tive ac count of the na tional elec tions of 1933.
18. The main  source is  Franco’s boy hood  friend, Ad mi ral Pedro Nieto  Antúnez, who 
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al ways re mained rel a tively close to him. R. Baón, La cara hu mana del Cau dillo (Ma drid, 
1975), 36–37.

19.  Franco would have op por tu nity to show his grat i tude after the Civil War. Hi dalgo 
had fled  abroad to es cape the Red Ter ror, in which many of his po lit i cal col leagues were 
 killed, but, as a Mason, if he re turned to Spain he would be sub ject to pros e cu tion under 
the  anti-Masonic leg is la tion of  Franco’s dic tat or ship. Hi dalgo wrote to ask for am nesty for 
his past Ma sonic ac tiv i ties, which  Franco im me di ately  granted.

20.  Fundación Na cional Fran cisco  Franco (hence forth cited as FNFF), Doc u men tos 
in édi tos para la his toria del  Generalísimo  Franco, 5 vols. (Ma drid, 1992), 1:11–12.

21. D. Hi dalgo, Por qué fui lan zado del Mini ste rio de la  Guerra (Ma drid, 1934), 78–79.
22. Just a few  months ear lier, the So cial ists in Es to nia had fol lowed an op po site tack, 

sup port ing a mod er ate au thor i tar ian take over by the lib eral pre mier Kon stan tin Päts in 
order to  thwart the  greater dan ger of a more ex treme right ist (or “Fas cist”)  threat than 
ex isted in Spain. J. Valge, “Foreign In volve ment and Loss of De moc racy,” Jour nal of Con-
tem po rary His tory 46, no. 4 (2011): 788–808.

23.  Franco, “Apuntes” per so nales, 11. The  broader Eu ro pean is sues are  treated in S. G. 
Payne, Civil War in Eu rope, 1905–1949 (New York, 2011).

24.  Within only a few  months left ist spokes men were per mit ted to  present  charges of 
atroc ities be fore a mil i tary tri bu nal. The re sult ing in quiry pro duced con crete ev i dence of 
only one kill ing,  though prob ably there were more. The most ex ten sive study on this point 
is F.  Suárez Ver da guer, “Presión y  represión en As tu rias (1934),”  Aportes 21, no. 3 (2006): 
26–93.

There is a large lit er a ture on the in sur rec tion. The most de tailed ac count is P. I. Taibo 
II, As tu rias 1934, 2 vols. (Gijón, 1984), which is very fa vor able to the rev o lu tion ar ies. See 
also F.  Aguado  Sánchez, La  revolución de oc tu bre de 1934 (Ma drid, 1972), B. Díaz Nosty, La 
co muna as tu ri ana (Ma drid, 1974), J. S. Vi darte, El bi enio negro y la  insurrección de As tu rias 
(Bar ce lona, 1978), A. del Rosal, El mov i miento re vol u cio na rio de oc tu bre (Ma drid, 1983), 
A. Pal o mino, 1934: La  Guerra Civil  empezó en As tu rias (Bar ce lona, 1998), and P. Moa, 1934: 
Co mienza la  Guerra Civil (Bar ce lona, 2004).

25. López de Ochoa is said him self to have had nine teen re cently cap tured pris on ers 
shot while the fght ing raged, but Yagüe ac cused him of being soft on the rev o lu tion ar ies 
and of in sult ing the elite units. López de Ochoa sub se quently had Yagüe  briefly ar rested 
on  charges of slan der. L. E. To gores, Yagüe: El gen eral fa lan gista de  Franco (Ma drid, 2010), 
97–145.

26. Gil Ro bles later gave his ver sion in his me moir, No fue pos ible la paz (Ma drid, 1968), 
141–48.

27. De la  Cierva,  Franco, 246.
28. See the ac count of the av i a tor Juan An to nio An saldo, who was to have pi loted the 

plane, in his me moir ¿Para qué . . . ? (de Al fonso XIII a Juan III) (Bue nos Aires, 1951), 
91–92.

29. On the  mythic use of the in sur rec tion, pro and con, see B. D. Bunk,  Ghosts of 
Pas sion: Mar tyr dom, Gen der, and the Or i gins of the Span ish Civil War (Dur ham, NC, 2007).

30. Pres ton,  Franco, 106.
31.  Franco  Salgado-Araujo, Mis con ver sa ciones pri va das, 474.
32. Gil Ro bles, No fue pos ible, 235;  Franco, “Apuntes” per so nales, 24–25.
33. Gil Ro bles, No fue pos ible, 777.
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34.  Franco’s older  brother,  Nicolás, spent a brief term in state ad min is tra tion dur ing 
these  months. Dur ing one  short-lived govern ment, he  served from Oc to ber to De cem ber 
1935 as di rec tor gen eral of  shipping and fsh er ies, then re turned to his post in the naval 
en gi neer ing  school.

35. N.  Alcalá-Zamora, Mem or ias (Bar ce lona, 1977), 320–21.
36. For a  fuller ac count of the Gil Ro bles– Franco re forms, see Agui lar Ol i ven cia, El 

ejér cito, 443–67.
37. S. de Ma dar i aga, Mem or ias (Ma drid, 1974), 531.
38. For a crit i cal eval u a tion of the lead er ship of Gil Ro bles, see M. A. Ardid  Pellón and 

J.  Castro-Villacañas, José María Gil Ro bles (Bar ce lona, 2004).
39. The prin ci pal ver sion of all this is given by Gil Ro bles in No fue pos ible, 364–66. It 

was later pub licly sub stan tiated by  Franco him self.
40.  Franco had ear lier had neg a tive deal ings with José An to nio when the Fran cos 

de cided to evict the Fa lange from an apart ment that it used as its head quar ters in  Oviedo, 
which be longed to Doña Car men. They  sought to avoid any po lit i cal com pli ca tions and 
used the good of fces of José  Antonio’s close  friend, their  brother-in-law Ser rano Suñer, to 
per suade the Fa lan gist  leader to have the apart ment va cated. R. Ser rano Suñer,  Política de 
 España, 1936–1975 (Ma drid, 1995), 34.

At some point José An to nio him self had a meet ing about mil i tary in sur rec tion with 
 Franco, who  fended him off with his typ i cal pat ter of pro fes sional small talk, con sist ing 
 mainly of mil i tary anec dotes. The Fa lan gist  leader was ir ri tated and con cluded that  Franco 
was not to be  counted on for any dar ing po lit i cal en ter prise, a con clu sion that, gen er ally 
speak ing, was cor rect. This meet ing, var i ously dated by com men ta tors as tak ing place in 
ei ther Feb ru ary or March 1936, more  likely oc curred in the early win ter. The only wit ness 
to it was Ramón Ser rano Suñer, as re counted in his prin ci pal me moir, Entre el si len cio y la 
prop a ganda, la his toria como fue: Mem or ias (Bar ce lona, 1977), 56. See also the re con struc-
tion of  events sug gested by J. Gil  Pecharromán, José An to nio Primo de  Rivera: Re trato de un 
vi sio na rio (Ma drid, 1996), 410–11.

Chap ter 5. The De struc tion of Re pub li can De moc racy

1. From 1928 to 1935 the Co min tern im ple mented a strat egy for what it  called the third 
pe riod of world rev o lu tion ary ac tiv ity, ac cord ing to which Com mu nist par ties at tempted 
to fo ment im me di ate rev o lu tion, re ject ing any al li ance that did not di rectly sup port such 
tac tics. This was a com plete fail ure, and in Ger many, which har bored the larg est Com mu nist 
party out side the So viet Union, it boome ranged, play ing a major role in per mit ting the 
Nazis to seize power. In Au gust 1935, Sta lin di rected the Co min tern to  change  course by 
aban don ing im me di ate rev o lu tion ary ex trem ism and adopt ing the kind of al li ance tac tics 
that had car ried Mus so lini and Hit ler to power. Com mu nist par ties were di rected to form 
broad electo ral al li ances with any other left ist group, how ever mod er ate, and to em pha size 
legal tac tics in the short term. Vic to ri ous pop u lar  fronts were  formed in Spain,  France, and, 
later, Chile. The way this func tioned in Spain is ex am ined in S. G. Payne, The Span ish 
Civil War, the So viet Union, and Com mu nism (New Haven, CT, 2004), 1–82.

2. M. Al va rez  Tardío, “The Im pact of Po lit i cal Vi o lence dur ing the Span ish Gen eral 
Elec tions of 1936,” Jour nal of Con tem po rary His tory 48, no. 3 (2013): 463–85.

3. M. Por tela Val la dares, Mem or ias: Den tro del drama  español (Ma drid, 1988), 168–69.
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4. These data are drawn from new re search by Ma nuel Al va rez  Tardío and Ro berto 
Villa  García for their forth com ing book on the elec tions of 1936.

5.  Franco’s own ver sion of this, writ ten more than three  decades later,  relies ex clu sively 
on dis tant mem ory and is ap par ently not en tirely re li able.  Franco, “Apuntes” per so nales, 
39–42.

6. N.  Alcalá-Zamora,  Asalto a la  República, enero–abril de 1936 (Ma drid, 2011), 163–64.
7. Gil Ro bles, No fue pos ible, 492–93. There is some dis crep ancy re gard ing de tails and 

the se quence of  events  between the rec ol lec tions of  Franco and Gil Ro bles,  though they 
agree on es sen tials.

8.  Franco, “Apuntes” per so nales, 42–43.
9. Pres ton,  Franco, 116.
10.  Alcalá-Zamora,  Asalto, 167–68.
11.  Franco’s ver sion of this was frst pre sented in J.  Arrarás, ed., His toria de la Cru zada 

 española, 8 vols. (Ma drid, 1939–43), 4:57.
12.  Alcalá-Zamora,  Asalto, 181–83.
13. Ibid., 180–87.
14.  Alcalá-Zamora, Mem or ias, 191–92; Por tela Val la dares, Mem or ias, 186–96.
15. The only  source for these con ver sa tions is  Franco’s own rem i nis cences, but the 

at ti tudes he at trib uted to the two po lit i cal lead ers cer tainly re flected their po si tion at that 
mo ment.  Arrarás, His toria de la Cru zada  española, 3:58, and  Franco  Salgado-Araujo, Mi 
vida junto, 131.

16. Ser rano Suñer, Entre el si len cio, 53.
17.  Quoted in R. de la  Cierva, His toria de la  Guerra Civil  española (Ma drid, 1969), 

764.
18. El Lib eral (Bil bao), Mar. 26, 1936.  Prieto re peated the ref er ence in a  speech on 

May 1.
19.  Martínez Fuset is  treated in R. Gar riga, Los va li dos de  Franco (Bar ce lona, 1981), but 

the data pro vided are lim ited.
20. The prin ci pal  sources are Gil Ro bles, No fue pos ible, 563–67, and Ser rano Suñer, 

Entre el si len cio, 56–58.
21. R. Villa  García, “The Fail ure of Electo ral Mod ern iza tion: The Elec tions of May 

1936 in Gra nada,” Jour nal of Con tem po rary His tory 44, no. 3 (2009): 401–29.
22. The ver sion of his can di dacy that he  penned in his fnal years is full of dis tor tions. 

 Franco, “Apuntes” per so nales, 34–35.
23. The most au thor i ta tive dis cus sion of this issue is J. T. Vil lar roya, La  destitución de 

 Alcalá-Zamora (Va len cia, 1988).
24. This was very  likely Lieu ten ant Colo nel  Valentín Ga larza, co or di na tor of the 

UME.
25.  Alcalá-Zamora,  Asalto, 410–11.
26. While out of the army, Mola wrote three vol umes of me moirs to gen er ate in come. 

These were pub lished im me di ately, then later col lected in his Obras com ple tas (Val la dolid, 
1940) and much later re pub lished as Mem or ias (Bar ce lona, 1977). In ad di tion, a brief man ual 
on chess that he  turned out sold very well and pro vided wel come in come. There are a 
num ber of books about Mola, none of much value.

27. There are many ac counts of the con spir acy. The full est are de la  Cierva, His toria de 
la  Guerra Civil, 735–816, and F. Alía Mi randa, Julio de 1936:  Conspiración y al za miento 
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 contra la Se gunda  República (Bar ce lona, 2011),  though the lat ter is mis lead ing in its pres en-
ta tion of the in sur rec tion as  thoroughly and me tic u lously or ga nized. For a  shorter ac count 
in En glish, see S. G. Payne, Pol i tics and the Mil i tary in Mod ern Spain (Stan ford, CA, 1967), 
314–40.

28. Many years later,  Franco  claimed that he had been be hind the se lec tion of San jurjo 
as  leader and had ul ter ior mo tives: “In that way I could pull all the  strings my self, be cause 
San jurjo,  though a brave man,  lacked the brain power for so much re spon sibil ity.” Sor i ano, 
La mano iz quierda, 138.  Franco was right, for San jurjo would have been com pletely in ca pable 
of run ning any kind of govern ment by him self, but  Franco ex ag ger ated in claim ing any 
par tic u lar role in the se lec tion of San jurjo, whom al most every one saw as the ob vi ous  choice 
for fg ure head.

29.  Mola’s guide lines have been pub lished in var i ous for mats, orig i nally in  Arrarás, 
His toria de la Cru zada  española, 3:449. Lim ited data may be found in the books by his 
some time per sonal sec re tary, J. M. Ir i bar ren, Con el gen eral Mola: Es ce nas y as pec tos de la 
 Guerra Civil (Zar a goza, 1937) and Mola: Datos para una  biografía y para la his toria del 
Al za miento (Zar a goza, 1938), and in A. Li zarza, Mem or ias de la  conspiración, 1931–1936 
(Pam plona, 1954), and J. del Cas tillo and S. Al va rez, Bar ce lona: Ob je tivo cu bierto (Bar ce-
lona, 1958).

30. Ac cord ing to  Mola’s sec re tary, José María Ir i bar ren, in an inter view with Stan ley 
Payne in Pam plona, Dec. 15, 1958.

31. Ac cord ing to the Mon ar chist con spi ra tor Juan An to nio An saldo, in his me moir 
¿Para qué . . . ?, 125.

32. The let ter has been re printed many times. The full text is in de la  Cierva,  Franco, 
280–82.

33. Ac cord ing to his biog ra pher B. F. Maíz, Mola, aquel hom bre (Bar ce lona, 1976), 
219–20.

34. J. Vigón, Gen eral Mola (el con spir a dor) (Bar ce lona, 1957), 100; E.  Esteban-Infantes, 
Gen eral San jurjo (Bar ce lona, 1957), 254–55.

35. This was paid for by funds from Juan March, prob ably  Spain’s wealthi est busi ness-
man, ear lier pros e cuted by the Re pub lic for his deal ings under Primo de  Rivera. The full 
ex tent of his f nan cial sup port is a mat ter of spec u la tion,  though he later pro vided large 
sums to as sist  Franco early in the Civil War. Cf. J. A.  Sánchez  Asiaín, La  financiación de la 
 Guerra Civil  española: Una  aproximación  histórica (Bar ce lona, 2012), 167–225, and P. Fer rer, 
Juan March: El hom bre más mis ter i oso del mundo (Bar ce lona, 2008), 354–55.

36. This is the most com mon es ti mate, but a total of 444 is re ported by J.  Blázquez 
Mi guel,  España tur bu lenta: Al ter a ciones, vi o len cia y san gre du rante la II  República (Ma drid, 
2009), 624–704. The two prin ci pal anal y ses of po lit i cal vi o lence in this pe riod are F. del 
Rey Reg u illo, “Re flex i ones sobre la vi o len cia  política en la II  República  española,” in 
M. Gu tiér rez  Sánchez and D. Pa la cios Cere zales, eds., Con flicto  político, de mo cra cia y dic ta-
dura: Por tu gal y  España en la dé cada de 1930 (Ma drid, 2007), 19–97, and G. Ran zato, “El 
peso de la vi o len cia en los  orígenes de la  Guerra Civil de 1936–1939,” Es pa cio,  tiempo y 
forma, ser. 5, His toria  contemporánea, vol. 20 (2008): 159–82.

37. The tim ing and con tent of this mes sage have been con frmed by key par tic i pants, 
but the pri mary  source is the un pub lished “Mem or ias” of Elena Me dina, li not yp ist at the 
news paper El De bate, who  served as a key  courier for Mola and car ried the mes sage. Cf. 
N. Salas, Quién fue Gon zalo  Queipo de Llano y  Sierra (1875–1951) (Se ville, 2012), 184–85.
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38. Ser rano Suñer, Entre el si len cio, 120–21; A.  Kindelán, La ver dad de mis re la ciones con 
 Franco (Bar ce lona, 1981), 173–74.

39. The prin ci pal ac counts are I. Gib son, La noche en que mat a ron a Calvo So telo 
(Ma drid, 1982), L. Ro mero, Cómo y por qué mat a ron a Calvo So telo (Bar ce lona, 1982), and 
A.  Bullón de Men doza, José Calvo So telo (Bar ce lona, 2004), 677–705.

40. J. Pérez Salas,  Guerra en  España (1936–1939) (Mex ico City, 1947), 82–83.
41. S. Juliá,  quoted in N. Town son, ed., His toria vir tual de  España (1870–2004): ¿Qué 

hu biera pa sado si . . . ? (Ma drid, 2004), 186. Cf. J. Zu gaz a goi tia, His toria de la  guerra de 
 España (Bue nos Aires, 1940), 5.

42. ABC, July 14, 1960,  quoted in  Bullón de Men doza, José Calvo So telo, 703.
43. The Morn ing Post (Lon don), July 20, 1937, in Pres ton,  Franco, 137.
44. Doug las Jer rold, the Brit ish con ser va tive who  helped ar range this op er a tion, has 

pro vided his ver sion in the me moir Geor gian Ad ven ture (Lon don, 1937).
45. The most care ful and de tailed re con struc tion of the fght of the  Dragon Ra pide will 

be found in A. Viñas, La  conspiración del gen eral  Franco y otras re vel a ciones  acerca de una 
 Guerra Civil des fig u rada (Bar ce lona, 2011), 1–108. Some fur ther de tails from the Brit ish side 
are pro vided in Peter Day’s lu ridly ti tled  Franco’s  Friends: How Brit ish In tel li gence  Helped 
Bring  Franco to Power in Spain (Lon don, 2011), 7–89. “Brit ish in tel li gence” did not ex actly 
“help bring  Franco to power,” but there was some knowl edge in Lon don of what was afoot.

46. The most  thorough pres en ta tion of the con spir acy the ory is in Viñas, La  conspiración 
del gen eral  Franco, 48–115. See also F. Bravo Mor ata,  Franco y los muer tos pro vi den ciales 
(Ma drid, 1979), 17–47. In fact,  Balmes did not die im me di ately and could eas ily have de-
nounced his mur der ers, had they ex isted, while the of f cer who cer tifed the ac ci dent of f-
cially was not a con spi ra tor but re mained loyal to the Re pub lic. Key facts are laid out in 
A. Mon roy, “Chis mes en torno a la  muerte del gen eral  Balmes,” Razón  española 170 (Nov.–
Dec. 2011): 341–47.

47.  Enríquez, Car men Polo, 65–67; Gar riga, Los va li dos, 28–30. Mola did much the 
same, send ing his wife and daugh ter  across the bor der to  France until the sit u a tion in Spain 
was made se cure.

Car men re calls that on the seven teenth “we went to a hotel in Las Pal mas, which de-
lighted me be cause I had never been in a hotel be fore. . . . Early the next day a car came to 
take my  mother and my self to mil i tary head quar ters, which was not far from the port. . . . I 
was re luc tant, say ing ‘Why do we have to leave the hotel?’ We spent all that day at mil i tary 
head quar ters. I could see a lot of ex cite ment in the  streets, but soon we were not al lowed to 
go to the win dows be cause peo ple were being armed. You could see both sol diers and 
peo ple in  street  clothes, all of which  seemed very  strange to me. Then an of f cial from the 
ju rid i cal corps who was very close to my  father [Lieu ten ant Colo nel  Martínez Fuset] took 
us to spend the night on a Span ish coast guard boat. On the fol low ing day it took us di rectly 
to a Ger man ship  rather than hav ing us pass  through the port, be cause the Reds were still in 
the port. We had spent all night on the coast guard boat and were very lucky, be cause the 
radio op er a tor re ceived an order from Ma drid to over throw the of f cers, even to kill them. . . . 
Mamá was wor ried,  really wor ried.”

48. L. Bolín,  España: Los años vi tales (Ma drid, 1967), 47–48.
49. For the ar gu ment that rely ing on loyal army and se cur ity units would have been the 

wiser  course, see the me moirs of the Re pub li can of f cer Pérez Salas,  Guerra en  España, 
105–15.
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Chap ter 6. Franco Be comes Ge ner a lis simo

1. In later years,  Franco would say that he had al ways fore seen a long civil war, but this 
is ap par ently ex post facto ra tion al iza tion.

2. Ac cord ing to his aide Pacón. See  Franco  Salgado-Araujo, Mi vida junto, 173.
3. Since this is a mat ter of  learned guess work, his to rians have come up with quite var y ing 

cal cu la tions. Ca dres were se ri ously under manned in  mid-July, as many  troops, amount ing 
to half or more, were on sum mer fur lough, and no one knows how many were in the bar racks 
on July 18. The best cal cu la tion is that  scarcely ffty thou sand  troops were  present in the 
pe nin su lar gar ri sons, about half of whom were  brought into the in sur rec tion,  though there 
were also about  thirty thou sand  troops on duty in the pro tec to rate. Al most  equally im por tant 
were the  roughly  ffty-fve thou sand men in the armed se cur ity  forces, less than half of 
whom were  brought into the re volt. The most re cent study of the di vi sion in the armed 
 forces is F. Puell de la Villa, “Julio de 1936: ¿Un ejér cito di vid ido?,” in J.  Martínez Re verte, 
ed., Los mil i tares  españoles en la Se gunda  República (Ma drid, 2012), 77–98.

4. The ex cep tion oc curred at the most sen ior rank—lieu ten ant gen eral—which was 
being  phased out by the Re pub li can re forms. None of the three re main ing lieu ten ant 
gen er als held ac tive as sign ments. All sup ported the re volt but were  trapped in the Re pub li can 
zone. Two were ex e cuted and the third, Al berto Cas tro Gi rona, f nally es caped in 1937 to 
the Na tion al ist zone, but he never held a sig nif  cant com mand.

5. Alto gether, the rev o lu tion ar ies ex e cuted a total of 1,729 com mis sioned army of f cers 
and half or more of all naval of f cers for com plic ity in the re volt, while the  rebels would 
ex e cute 258 of f cers in their zone for hav ing op posed, or oc ca sion ally for hav ing  failed to 
sup port, the re volt. Those of f cers who  stayed with the left ist re gime  played ei ther sen ior or 
only sec on dary mil i tary roles, so that only 130 reg u lar com mis sioned of f cers were  killed in 
the  People’s Army,  whereas 1,280 were com bat fa tal ities in  Franco’s  forces. These data are 
from the de tailed study of the con spir acy and re volt by Alía Mi randa, Julio de 1936, 128–29, 
164–65. See also R. Salas  Larrazábal, Los datos ex ac tos de la  Guerra Civil (Ma drid, 1980).

6. As can best be de ter mined, there were about  thirty thou sand  troops in the pro tec-
to rate:  forty-two hun dred were in the le gion, seven teen thou sand were in the reg u lares and 
other Mo roc can units, and the re main ing ten thou sand were or di nary Span ish re cruits.

7. Pub lished in El Tele grama del Rif (Me lilla), July 19, 1936,  quoted in His toria 16, La 
 Guerra Civil, vol. 5, La  guerra de las co lum nas, ed. G. Car dona et al. (Ma drid, 1986), 72.

8. Much con tro versy has sur rounded this ac ci dent, the chief pub lished ac counts of 
which are in com plete and con fused, as in Bravo Mor ata,  Franco y los muer tos pro vi den ciales, 
49–96, and Sac a nell Ruiz de Ap o daca, El gen eral San jurjo, 227–38. San jurjo was  sixty-four 
years of age and phys i cally ail ing, suf fer ing from dis or ders of the kid ney, liver, and aorta, as 
well as a syph i litic in fec tion,  though the in fec tion had been  brought under con trol. What 
seems to have hap pened was that a  good-quality  French plane and an ex pe ri enced pilot 
were char tered for him in south west ern  France, in a man ner anal o gous to the ar range ment 
made for  Franco in En gland. The  French plane was inter cepted at a re fuel ing stop in 
north ern Spain, en route to Por tu gal, and its sole pas sen ger, An to nio Li zarza Ir i bar ren 
(head of the Carl ist mi li tia in Na varre), ar rested. The plane was al lowed to con tinue on to 
Lis bon, but, since it had been iden tifed by the Span ish au thor ities, the Por tu guese govern-
ment de nied au thor iza tion for its pilot to fly San jurjo back to Spain, be cause it did not 
want to in cite a dip lo matic  protest from Ma drid. At that mo ment the Mon ar chist av i a tor 
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and ac ti vist Juan An to nio An saldo  showed up in Lis bon in his small, under pow ered, 
 two-seat,  open-cockpit air plane and of fered to fly San jurjo to the Na tion al ist zone, but the 
two main air ports were under sur veil lance by Re pub li cans, so Por tu guese au thor ities re quired 
that An saldo use a short, make shift run way near the coast for a sur rep ti tious take off, and 
his small plane never made it fully into the air, crash ing and burn ing (ac cord ing to An saldo, 
its pro pel ler hav ing hit a nat u ral ob sta cle).  Though Por tu guese an archists later  claimed 
 credit, there is no ev i dence that it was any thing more than an ac ci dent due to hast ily im-
pro vised circum stances. See An saldo, ¿Para qué . . . ?, 140–43.

9.  Quoted in N. Cerdá, “Po lit i cal As cent and Mil i tary Com mander: Gen eral  Franco 
in the Early  Months of the Span ish Civil War, July–Oc to ber 1936,” Jour nal of Mil i tary 
His tory 75, no. 4 (2011): 1125–57. This is the best brief ac count of the frst phase of  Franco’s 
rise to power.

10. The key stud ies are A. Viñas and C. Col lado Sei del, “Franco’s Re quest to the Third 
Reich for Mil i tary As sis tance,” Con tem po rary Eu ro pean His tory 11, no. 2 (2002): 191–210, 
and, more ex ten sively, A. Viñas,  Franco, Hit ler y el es tal lido de la  Guerra Civil (Ma drid, 
2001), 335–97.

11. J. F. Cover dale, Ital ian Inter ven tion in the Span ish Civil War (Prince ton, NJ, 1975), 
3–84; M. Hei berg, Em per a dores del  Mediterráneo:  Franco, Mus so lini y la  Guerra Civil 
 española (Bar ce lona, 2003), 31–66; P. Pres ton, “Mussolini’s Span ish Ad ven ture: From 
Lim ited Risk to War,” in P. Pres ton and A. Mack en zie, eds., The Re pub lic  Besieged (Edin-
burgh, 1996), 21–51.

12.  Franco re fers to this in notes for his me moirs that he pre pared late in life but never 
 turned into a book: “Pro po sal by Mola to with draw to the Ebro, vig or ous re jec tion. . . . 
In fe ri or ity of arms. Ac quir ing weap ons at the rate of an eye drop per. Ger many. . . . Chief 
con cern was arm ing and or ga niz ing our army, its ob jec tives and weap ons. Mir a cles in ar ma-
ments. But we  lacked am mu ni tion.”  Quoted in L.  Suárez, El gen eral de la  monarquía, la 
 República y la  Guerra Civil (desde 1892 hasta 1939) (Ma drid, 1996), 358.

13. J. Vigón, Gen eral Mola, 176–99.
14. Two of the most  pointed ex am ples are  Blanco  Escolá, La in com pe ten cia mil i tar, and 

J. A. Vaca de Osma, La larga  guerra de Fran cisco  Franco (Ma drid, 1991).
15.  Franco has been de fended by  Semprún, El genio mil i tar, and oth ers, but the most 

bal anced anal y sis is to be found in  Blázquez Mi guel,  Franco au tén tico.
16. An enor mous lit er a ture in Span ish de scribes the re pres sion dur ing and im me di ately 

after the Civil War, some of it se ri ously re searched and re li able, much  larger parts  merely 
po lem i cal. The two best gen eral ac counts are S. Juliá, ed.,  Víctimas de la  Guerra Civil (Ma-
drid, 1999), and A. D.  Martín Rubio, Los mitos de la  represión en la  Guerra Civil (Ma drid, 
2005). For an eval u a tion, see J. Ruiz, “Seventy Years On: His to rians and Re pres sion Dur ing 
and After the Span ish Civil War,” Jour nal of Con tem po rary His tory 44, no 3 (2009): 449–72.

17. The most fa mous atroc ity pop u lar ized by Re pub li can prop a ganda—the ex e cu tion 
of hun dreds of pris on ers in the bull ring at Bad a joz on Au gust 16—was none the less an 
ex ag ger a tion (though not a fab ri ca tion), as on that day at least three hun dred left ists (and 
pos sibly more) were ex e cuted in Bad a joz. F. Pilo, La  represión en Bad a joz (Bad a joz, 2001), 
F. Pilo, M.  Domínguez, and F. de la Igle sia, La ma tanza de Bad a joz ante los muros de la 
prop a ganda (Ma drid, 2010), and L. E. To gores, Yagüe, 241–312. The re pres sion in Bad a joz 
prov ince con tin ued for some time and was one of the most se vere in the Na tion al ist zone, 
even tu ally claim ing ap prox i mately four thou sand vic tims.
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18. Ac cord ing to  Franco  Salgado-Araujo, Mi vida junto, 167.  Franco, how ever, had no 
il lu sions about the po lit i cal lean ings of La  Puente Ba ha monde, whom he had per emp tor ily 
re moved from com mand of an air base at the time of the rev o lu tion ary in sur rec tion of 
Oc to ber 1934, as ex plained in chap ter 4. Mem bers of La  Puente’s fam ily do not seem to 
have held his ex e cu tion  against  Franco, since a  brother of his later  served on  Franco’s per sonal 
staff.

19. The let ter was per son ally de livered by  Franco’s aide Pacón, who pre served the un-
opened en ve lope and later pub lished the text of the let ter in Mi vida junto, 348–53. Cam pins 
was ex e cuted on Au gust 16.

20.  Quoted in Pilo et al., La ma tanza de Bad a joz, 305.
21.  Quoted in J. M.  Martínez Bande,  Frente de Ma drid (Bar ce lona, 1976), 209–10.
22. This fun da men tal as pect of the Span ish war has been lit tle stud ied. See the sum-

mary in J. A.  Sánchez  Asiaín, “Re cur sos  económicos y  organización ter ri to rial en la 
 República de la  Guerra Civil,”  Anales de la Real Ac a de mia de Cien cias Mo rales y  Políticas 85 
(2008): 516–21, and also F. Olaya Mo rales, El ex po lio de la  República (Bar ce lona, 2004), 
M. Mir, Di ario de un pis to lero an arquista (Bar ce lona, 2006), and A.  Herrerín, El di nero del 
ex i lio: In da le cio  Prieto y las pug nas de pos guerra (1939–1947) (Ma drid, 2007).

23. Par tic u larly in a gen eral order of Au gust 12,  quoted in Pilo et al., La ma tanza de 
Bad a joz, 294.

24. For the best dis cus sion and sum mary of the eco nomic re pri sals by both sides, see 
 Sánchez  Asiaín, La  financiación, 749–806.

25. Times (Lon don), Aug. 11, 1936.
26.  Nicolás  Franco  taught his last class in the naval en gi neer ing  school on the morn ing 

of July 18, where he is said to have been in formed by a  friend that his name was on a list of 
peo ple to be ar rested. With the typ i cal  Franco sang froid, he re turned the fol low ing morn ing 
to con duct a fnal ex am ina tion and then, hav ing no car at his dis po sal, he and his wife fled 
the cap i tal later in the after noon by pub lic bus, lit er ally at the last min ute. In a pro vin cial 
town they were even tu ally able to hire a taxi to take them to Avila, once more by the skin of 
their teeth, but there they would be  safely  within the Na tion al ist zone. Gar riga,  Nicolás 
 Franco, 48.

27.  Sánchez  Asiaín, La  financiación, 167–225.
28. See  Kindelán, La ver dad, which sup ple ments and cor rects his ear lier Mis cua der nos 

de  guerra (Ma drid, 1945), and G. Cab a nel las, Cua tro gene rales, 2 vols. (Bar ce lona, 1977), a part 
of which is based on what the au thor  learned from his  father, Gen eral Mi guel Cab a nel las.

29. Cab a nel las, Cua tro gene rales, 2:327.
30. Doc u ments on Ger man  Foreign Pol icy (here after DGFP) (Wash ing ton, DC, 1951), 

D:3, 85–89; Ramón Gar riga to Paul Pres ton, April 30, 1991, in Pres ton,  Franco, 176–77, 818.
31.  Kindelán, La ver dad, 29. See also R. de la  Cierva, Fran cisco  Franco, 2 vols. (Ma drid, 

1972–73), 1:506–9, who had ac cess to the un pub lished diary of  Mola’s aide Major Emil i ano 
 Fernández  Cordón.

32. S. E. Flem ing, “Span ish Mo rocco and the Al za miento Na cional, 1936–1939: The 
Mil i tary, Eco nomic and Po lit i cal Mo bil iza tion of a Pro tec to rate,” Jour nal of Con tem po rary 
His tory 18, no. 1 (1983): 27–42. There is now a sub stan tial lit er a ture in Span ish on Mo rocco 
and the Span ish Civil War. Var i ous Re pub li can po lit i cal sec tors came up with sev eral 
dif fer ent plans to fo ment re volt in the pro tec to rate, but none was im ple mented, and one of 
them was ve toed by Sta lin him self, for fear of al ien at ing Paris and Lon don.
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33. Which is not to say that he had none. This is a con tro ver sial issue.  Mola’s ci vil ian 
as sist ant, the Pam plona busi ness man Félix Maíz, who later  turned  against  Franco, left a 
me moir that only after many years ap peared as Mola  frente a  Franco:  Guerra y  muerte del 
Gen eral Mola (Pam plona, 2007). Maíz  claimed that soon after the meet ing he had op por tu-
nity to read the of f cial min utes, pre pared by a gen eral staff colo nel who was one of the two 
sec re tar ies. This is said to have re vealed that the in itial vote ended in a tie  between  Franco 
and Mola, since at least half the coun cil mem bers did not fully trust  Franco, see ing him as 
too cold, cal cu lat ing, and am bi tious, and that  Franco, who did not fnd it ex pe di tious to 
pro mote his own can di dacy, sup ported that of Mola. Maíz  agrees that Mola  lacked po lit i cal 
am bi tion and says that Mola, who fa vored the mando único,  quickly had his own name 
with drawn and asked that the elec tion of  Franco be made unan i mous, which was done, 
with the ab sten tion of Cab a nel las.

34. A. Boa ven tura,  Madrid-Moscovo: Da dit a dura à  República e a  Guerra Civil de Es panha 
(Lis bon, 1937), 212.

35.  Franco  Salgado-Araujo, Mis con ver sa ciones pri va das, 55.
36. There is con tro versy over  Yagüe’s role, as well as his phys i cal con di tion, which can not 

be fully re solved. The best ac count is in L. E. To gores, Yagüe, 326–40.
37.  Kindelán, La ver dad, 108.
38. Cab a nel las, Cua tro gene rales, 2:336–38, and G. Cab a nel las, La  guerra de los mil días, 

2 vols. (Bue nos Aires, 1973), 1:624–25.
39.  Quoted in  Semprún, El genio mil i tar, 68.
40.  Boletín Ofi cial de la Junta de De fensa Na cional de  España, Sept. 30, 1936.
41. The dif fer ing ter mi nol ogy has been most care fully de tailed in A. Ruedo, Vengo a 

sal var a  España:  Biografía de un  Franco de scon o cido (Ma drid, 2005), 201–10.
42. Cab a nel las, Cua tro gene rales, 2:351. This may be com pared with an other hos tile im-

pres sion from about that time, by the  left-wing  American jour nal ist John Whi taker, who 
inter viewed  Franco: “Per son ally I found  Franco  shrewd but dis con cert ingly un im pres sive. I 
 talked with him frst when he was still slen der, and later after he had gone to fat. A small man, 
he is mus cu lar, but his hand is soft as a  woman’s, and in both in stances I found it damp 
with per spi ra tion. Ex ces sively shy as he  fences to under stand a  caller, his voice is  shrill and 
 pitched on a high note, which is  slightly dis turb ing since he  speaks  quietly, al most in a 
whis per. Al though ef fu sively flat ter ing, he gave no frank an swer to any ques tion I put to him. 
I could see that he under stood the im pli ca tion of even the most sub tle query. A less straight-
for ward man I never met.” J. Whi taker, We Can not Es cape His tory (New York, 1943), 105.

43. In L.  Suárez  Fernández, Fran cisco  Franco y su  tiempo, 8 vols. (here after FF ) (Ma drid, 
1984), 2:111–13.

44. Let ter to Vi cente Serra, Sept. 11, 1936, in Boa ven tura,  Madrid-Moscovo, 245–47.
45. Ac cord ing to  Mola’s per sonal sec re tary José María Ir i bar ren, in an inter view with 

Stan ley Payne in Pam plona, Dec. 15, 1958.
46. The best ac counts of the early con struc tion of the myth of the cau dillo are F. Se-

vil lano,  Franco, Cau dillo de  España por la gra cia de Dios, 1936–1947 (Ma drid, 2010), and 
Ze nobi, La  construcción del mito. See also A. Reig Tapia,  Franco “Cau dillo”: Mito y re al i dad 
(Ma drid, 1995).

47. In itial leg is la tion of the Na tional De fense Coun cil and the Govern ment Tech ni cal 
Coun cil is col lected in J. P. San Román Col ino, ed.,  Legislación del go bierno na cional (Avila, 
1937).
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48.  Quoted in R.  Abella, La vida co tid i ana du rante la  Guerra Civil: La  España na cional 
(Bar ce lona, 1973), 109.

49. Such a pat tern is con frmed by a mem ber of his house hold staff in his last years. See 
J. Cobos Ar é valo, La vida pri vada de  Franco (Bar ce lona, 2011), 30.

50. P. Ja ráiz  Franco, His toria de una dis iden cia (Bar ce lona, 1981), 191.
51. Six teen  priests who had been ac tive on be half of  Basque na tion al ism were ex e cuted 

in Gui puz coa, the  Basque prov ince that was oc cu pied by  Mola’s  forces in Sep tem ber. The 
Vat i can pre sented  Franco with a for mal  protest, and he prom ised that this sort of thing 
would not hap pen again.

52. By  contrast, dur ing the nine teenth cen tury  Church lead ers had at frst re jected 
the no tion of a mod ern Span ish na tion al ism, which they be lieved to be too  tainted with 
lib er al ism.

Chap ter 7. Forg ing a Dic tat or ship

1. Sor i ano, La mano  izquierda, 155.
2. F. J.  Fresán, “Na varra: ejem plo y pro blema: El pro yecto es ta tal de car lis tas y fa lan-

gis tas (1936–1939),” and F. J. Cas pis te gui, “La  construcción de un pro yecto cul tural 
 tradicionalista-carlista en los in icios del fran quismo,” in A. Fer rary and A.  Cañellas, eds., El 
rég i men de  Franco: Unas per spec ti vas de  análisis (Pam plona, 2012), 65–92, 93–148.

3. The pub li ca tions de voted to Mola gen er ally lack sub stance and ob jec tiv ity. The only 
one that re fers in de tail to these po lit i cal  strains is Maíz, Mola  frente a  Franco, but it is miss ing 
con crete data and doc u men ta tion.

4. The key study of f nance in the Civil War is the mas sive work by  Sánchez  Asiaín, La 
 financiación.  Equally im por tant is the only broad study of the mo bil iza tion of re sources 
 within the Na tion al ist zone, Mi chael  Seidman’s The Vic to ri ous Counter rev o lu tion: The Na-
tion al ist Ef fort in the Span ish Civil War (Mad i son, WI, 2011).

5. It is often al leged that the world of cul ture  strongly sup ported the Span ish left, as 
was gen er ally the case out side Spain.  Within Spain, plas tic art ists and poets  tended to sup-
port the left, but the  country’s lead ing in tel lec tu als often  backed  Franco. All three lead ers of 
the Group at the Ser vice of the Re pub lic (Agrupación al Ser vi cio de la  República) of 1931—
 Spain’s top phi los o pher José Or tega y Gas set, the major nov el ist Ramón Pérez de Ayala, 
and the noted phy si cian and  writer Greg o rio  Marañón—fled the Re pub li can zone, pre fer-
ring to live  abroad.  Ortega’s two sons vol un teered for  Franco’s army, and  Marañón’s son 
 joined the Fa lange.  Spain’s lead ing nov el ist, the lib eral Pío Ba roja, ve he mently de nounced 
the rev o lu tion ary Re pub lic, and other ex am ples might be cited. Sal va dor de Ma dar i aga at 
frst came out for the Na tion al ists but after six  months  switched to a neu tral po si tion. Na-
tion al ist prop a ganda en deav ored as best it could to ex ploit the state ments and pub li ca-
tions of lead ing lib eral pol i ti cians and in tel lec tu als— Alcalá-Zamora, Ler roux,  Marañón, 
Un amuno, and Ba roja— though  Alcalá-Zamora, un like the oth ers, never sup ported  Franco. 
Span ish Re lief Com mit tee, Span ish Lib er als Speak on the  Counter-Revolution in Spain (San 
Fran cisco, 1937).

6. There are many ac counts of this in ci dent, nor mally not by eye wit nesses. The best 
re con struc tion is that of To gores,  Millán  Astray, 327–47. See E. Vegas Lat a pie, Mem or ias 
 políticas, 2 vols. (Ma drid, 1987), 2:111–12, per haps the best eye wit ness ac count.

7. Car men  Franco re ports that “Mamá said that  Millán made a big in ci dent out of a 
 trifle, ex ag ger at ing  things,” which she  blamed on his his trionic ten den cies.
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8. See  Unamuno’s let ter to  Quintín de Torre, Dec. 1, 1936,  quoted in C.  Blanco  Escolá, 
Gen eral Mola: El  ególatra que  provocó la  Guerra Civil (Ma drid, 2002), 294–95.

9. Un amuno would sub se quently be de nounced by some of the more ex treme pun dits 
in Na tion al ist Spain. See A.  Martín  Puerta, Or tega y Un amuno en la  España de  Franco 
(Ma drid, 2009).

10. Fa lan gists gen er ally rec og nized that  Franco had coop er ated with re quests for as sis t-
ance in the res cue at tempts. Per sonal ex changes  between the two zones did take place, but 
usu ally not at the high est level. The best sum mary of the var i ous at tempts to res cue José 
An to nio can be found in J. M. Za vala, La  pasión de José An to nio (Bar ce lona, 2011), 137–207.

11. R. Can ta lupo, Fu la  Spagna: Am bas ciata  presso  Franco, feb braio– aprile 1937 (Milan, 
1948), 148–57. For a gen eral ac count, some what ex ag ger ated, of Ital ian po lit i cal mach i na-
tions, see Hei berg, Em per a dores del  Mediterráneo.

12. R. Ser rano Suñer, Entre Hen daya y Gi bral tar (Mex ico City, 1947), 31.
13. Ibid., 32–33.
14.  Franco, Pa la bras del Cau dillo, 9–17.
15.  Boletín Ofi cial del Es tado, April 21, 1937.
16. For a de tailed ac count of these  events and of the his tory of the Fa lange in the early 

 months of the Civil War, see S. G. Payne, Fas cism in Spain, 1923–1977 (Mad i son, WI, 1999), 
239–79.

17. For some time held in sol i tary con fne ment in the Ca nar ies, He dilla would later be 
moved to inter nal exile on Mal lorca in 1944, at which time both he and his wife re ceived 
pen sions. He was f nally re leased in 1946, after which he was able to de velop a ca reer as a 
pros per ous busi ness man. Car men  Franco in sists that there had been noth ing per sonal 
about it, that it was sim ply a mat ter of war time in sis tence on com plete dis ci pline: “My 
 father . . . was a great be liever in dis ci pline and this per son broke dis ci pline, but he never 
had any per sonal an i mus  against him and al ways said that He dilla had made a mis take but 
did not have bad in ten tions.”

18. FNFF, Doc u men tos in édi tos, 1:97–103.
19. More than half of these died in the two  mini-civil wars  within the Civil War of 

May 1937 and March 1939. For exact data, see M. Agui lera,  Compañeros y cam a ra das: Las 
lu chas entre anti fas cis tas en la  Guerra Civil  española (Ma drid, 2012).

20.  Franco, Pa la bras del Cau dillo, 167.
21. S,  Martínez  Sánchez, “Los obis pos  españoles ante el na zismo du rante la  Guerra 

Civil,” in Fer rary and  Cañellas, El rég i men, 23–64.
22. Ac cord ing to José Ig na cio Es co bar, who spoke with him  around the be gin ning of 

April 1937, in  Escobar’s Así  empezó (Ma drid, 1974), 160–61.
23. Ac cord ing to news paper re ports in the Na tion al ist zone, sum mar ized in  Escolá, 

Gen eral Mola, 337–40, and con frmed by  Mola’s sec re tary José María Ir i bar ren, in an inter-
view with Stan ley Payne in Pam plona, Dec. 15, 1958.

24. Ser rano Suñer, Entre el si len cio, 212–13. After both San jurjo and Mola died in plane 
 crashes,  Franco, who had  traveled by air fre quently in the frst  months of the Civil War, 
would  rarely use an air plane again.

25. Ja ráiz  Franco, His toria de una dis iden cia, 97–98.
26. Re port of May 19, 1938, DGFP, D:3, 657–63.
27. On the ten sions  between the  Church and the party, see A. Lazo, La Igle sia, la Fa lange 

y el fas cismo (Se ville, 1995), and J.  Andrés-Gallego, ¿Fas cismo o es tado  católico?  Ideología, 
 religión y cen sura en la  España de  Franco, 1937–1941 (Ma drid, 1997).
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28. There is an enor mous lit er a ture on re la tions  between  Franco’s re gime and the 
 Church, and on Ca thol i cism gen er ally under  Franco. The most  lengthy ac count of the for-
mer, writ ten  largely from  Franco’s point of view, is L.  Suárez  Fernández,  Franco y la Igle sia: 
Las re la ciones con el Vat i cano (Ma drid, 2011). For a brief treat ment, see S. G. Payne, Span ish 
Ca thol i cism: An His tor i cal Over view (Mad i son, WI, 1984), 149–91, and, on the  broader 
con text, see J. M.  Cuenca Tor i bio, Na cio na lismo, fran quismo y na cio nal ca tol i cismo (Ma drid, 
2008).

29. Gar riga,  Nicolás  Franco, 159–66.
30. It is inter est ing to note that  Ramón’s near est Ital ian counter part, Um berto No bile, 

also ex pe ri enced major re jec tion and  switched po lit i cal sides be cause of it. Ramón pi loted 
sea planes, No bile air ships. Achiev ing re nown for his  flight over the North Pole in 1926, a 
sec ond  flight ended in dis as ter two years later. Hu mil i ated by the Ital ian govern ment, 
No bile went to work for the So viet air in dus try in 1931 but re turned to Italy for the last phase 
of his life. L. Zani, “Between two To tal i tar ian Re gimes: Um berto No bile and the So viet 
Union (1931–1936),” To tal i tar ian Move ments and Po lit i cal Re li gions 4, no. 2 (2003): 63–112.

31. A fac sim ile of the let ter is re pro duced in  Franco  Salgado-Araujo, Mis con ver sa ciones 
pri va das, 441.

32. The best treat ment of Ramón dur ing the Civil War is found in Za vala,  Franco, el 
re pu bli cano, 291–325. See also Gar riga, Ramón  Franco, 270–98.

33.  Ramón’s wife re ceived the full pen sion of a widow of a lieu ten ant colo nel in the 
Span ish air force, but the fam ily con cocted the story that the real  father of her daugh ter 
An geles had been a cir cus  sword-swallower and that her par ents had never been mar ried. 
Years later, when An geles her self mar ried, she was  shocked to see that her birth cer tif  cate in 
the Reg is tro civil of Bar ce lona had been al tered to in clude only her  mother’s  maiden name 
and made no men tion of a  father.

34. On this minor cause  célèbre, see To gores, Yagüe, 566–75, R. Gar riga, El gen eral 
Juan Yague (Bar ce lona, 1985), 147–48, and D. Ri druejo, Casi unas mem or ias (Bar ce lona, 
1976), 150–51.

35. A. Mar quina, “Pri mero la Vic toria, luego el rey,” His toria 16 4, no. 35 (1979): 23–36.
36. All quo ta tions drawn from the Ro dezno diary as cited in J. Tu sell,  Franco en la 

 Guerra Civil (Bar ce lona, 1992), 313–14.
37. Dio ni sio Ri druejo, inter views with Stan ley Payne in Ma drid, Nov. 27 and Dec. 4, 

1958; Ri druejo, Casi unas mem or ias, 195–96; Ser rano Suñer, Entre el si len cio, 262.
38. One of the prin ci pal ca nards about  Franco’s modus op er andi dur ing the war is the 

fre quently cited anec dote, ap par ently in vented by Sainz  Rodríguez, to the ef fect that he 
 signed death sen tences over his morn ing break fast while hav ing choc o late con chur ros (thick 
choc o late and dough nuts). In fact, there is no known oc ca sion on which  Franco ever  signed 
a death sen tence, all of which were  handed down and  signed by mil i tary tri bu nals. His 
ac tion was ei ther to rat ify or com mute them, not in fre quently choos ing the lat ter. Sec ond, 
fam ily mem bers in sisted that he never mixed any kind of work with break fast and never 
drank choc o late, al ways pre fer ring “café con leche.” Major ju di cial de ci sions were usu ally 
re viewed with his ju rid i cal ad viser  Martínez Fuset.

39. Ri druejo, Casi unas mem or ias, 96.
40. The only se ri ous at tempt to de fne the char is matic basis and char ac ter is tics of 

 Franco’s lead er ship,  partly on the basis of the con cepts of Max Weber, was made by Fran-
cisco Ja vier Conde, in 1939 head of the In sti tute of Po lit i cal Stud ies (In sti tuto de Es tu dios 
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 Políticos), the  regime’s think tank, in his works Es pejo del cau dil laje (1941),  Contribución a 
la doc trina del cau dil laje (1942),  Teoría y sis tema de las for mas  políticas (1944), and 
 Representación  política y rég i men  español (1945), all these re printed in his Es cri tos y frag men tos 
 políticos, 2 vols. (Ma drid, 1974). Conde  sought to argue that the cau dil laje  rested on “rea son, 
tra di tion, per sonal ex am ple and spe cial di vine as sis tance,” which en a bled it to  achieve a 
 higher level of char is matic le git i macy than dem o cratic  systems. The pamph let Los com ba-
tientes y el Cau dillo, dis trib uted to the  troops in 1938, also de clared that the cau dil laje did 
not con sti tute an  interim, or Cin cin na tian, re gime: “The re spon sibil ity of cau dil laje is in-
com pat ible with any time limit.” The frst au thor ized biog ra phy was pub lished by  Franco’s 
old ac quain tance from  Oviedo, the jour nal ist  Joaquín  Arrarás, in 1938.

41. Re cent ac counts of Na tion al ist prop a ganda in clude G. San tonja, De un ayer no tan 
le jano: Cul tura y prop a ganda en la  España de  Franco du rante la  guerra y los pri me ros años del 
nuevo es tado (Ma drid, 1996), F. Se vil lano, Rojos: La  representación del en e migo en la  Guerra 
Civil (Ma drid, 2007), Ja vier Ro drigo, ed., “Re ta guar dia y cul tura de  guerra,” spe cial issue, 
Ayer 76, no. 4 (2009), and R. R.  Tranche and V.  Sánchez-Biosca, El pa sado es des tino: Prop a-
ganda y cine del bando na cional en la  Guerra Civil (Ma drid, 2011).

42. The best treat ment of the Por tu guese strong man is F. Ri beiro de Men e ses, Sal a zar: 
A Po lit i cal Biog ra phy (New York, 2009).

Chap ter 8. Win ning the Civil War

1. By Oc to ber the num ber of  troops de fend ing  Oviedo had been built up to  twenty-one 
thou sand, about the same num ber as those ad vanc ing on Ma drid from the south west. Both 
were heav ily out num bered by Re pub li can mi li tia.

2.  Quoted in Cerdá, “Po lit i cal As cent.”
3. See the col lec tive work  Guerra de  liberación na cional (Zar a goza, 1961), 171.
4. As Nés tor Cerdá  points out,  Franco saw to it that the hand book, Ser vi cio en  campaña: 

Re gla mento para el em pleo  táctico de las  grandes uni dades, was re vised in 1938 to as sert that 
sec on dary at tacks  merely “dis play a lower in ten sity and  rhythm than the main ones and 
hin der the ob jec tive of forc ing the enemy to em ploy his re serves.” This also in sisted that 
“an  offcer’s tac ti cal knowl edge, sup ported by his men’s mo rale and skill, com bined with a 
true de sire to win will make up for any in fe ri or ity in equip ment and num bers.”  Quoted in 
Cerdá, “Po lit i cal As cent.” Franco would  largely hold to this doc trine of fron tal at tack 
through out the war,  though later he would enjoy super ior ity in weap onry, be gin ning with 
his north ern of fen sive at the close of March 1937, and then, in the very long run, to ward the 
end, super ior ity of num bers, as well.

5. As re corded in the me moir by his air force chief, Gen eral Al fredo  Kindelán; see Mis 
cua der nos de  guerra, 37.

6. Cerdá, “Po lit i cal As cent.”
7. Whi taker, We Can not Es cape His tory, 103.
8. The clas sic study of  Italy’s role is Cover dale, Ital ian Inter ven tion.
9. Fau pel to Neu rath, Dec. 10, 1936, DGFP, D:3, 159–62.
10. The best brief ac count is J. F. Cover dale, “The Bat tle of Gua dal a jara, 8–22 March 

1937,” Jour nal of Con tem po rary His tory 9, no. 1 (1974): 53–75. For the  broader Ital ian ef fort, 
see B. R. Sul li van, “Fas cist  Italy’s Mil i tary In volve ment in the Span ish Civil War,” Jour nal 
of Mil i tary His tory 59, no. 4 (1995): 697–727. There is a  lengthy bib liog ra phy in Ital ian.
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11.  Franco’s di rect com mu ni ca tion to the Ital ian com mand has not been lo cated, but 
his sting ing cri tique of the CTV, its com mander, and the poor Ital ian per for mance is ex-
pressed in two doc u ments in Span ish  archives, pub lished by J. Tu sell, in “Franco, in dig nado 
con los ital i a nos: Dos doc u men tos in édi tos sobre la ba talla de Gua dal a jara,” His toria 16 12, 
no. 135 (1987): 11–18.

12. The full table of re cruit ment for both ar mies is avail able in J. Ma thews, Re luc tant 
War ri ors: Re pub li can Pop u lar Army and Na tion al ist Army Con scripts in the Span ish Civil 
War, 1936–1939 (Ox ford, 2012), 35–38.

13. J. Ma thews, “‘Our Red  Soldiers’: The Na tion al ist  Army’s Man age ment of Its 
 Left-Wing Con scripts in the Span ish Civil War,” Jour nal of Con tem po rary His tory 45, no. 3 
(2010): 511–31, and, more  broadly, his Re luc tant War ri ors.

14.  Quoted in J. Tu sell, “¡Menos mal que los rojos son pe ores!,” La Aven tura de la 
His toria 2, no. 16 (2000): 22–36.

15. Ro berto Can ta lupo,  Mussolini’s frst am bas sa dor, has pre sented his rec ol lec tion of 
 Franco’s ex pla na tion in his me moir, Fu la  Spagna: Am bas ciata  presso  Franco, feb braio– aprile, 
1937 (Milan, 1948), 231. Gen eral Em i lio Fal della de scribed much the same ac count by 
 Franco in his let ter of Feb ru ary 25, 1971, to the his to rian John F. Cover dale. Cover dale, 
Ital ian Inter ven tion, 216.

16. In an inter view with Le Fig aro (Paris) in Oc to ber 1937.  Franco, Pa la bras del Cau dillo, 
214.

17. As men tioned in chap ter 7,  Franco’s  brother-in-law Ser rano Suñer main tains that, 
at the time of his death, Mola “was get ting ready to raise the issue of sep ar at ing pow ers,” an 
ar range ment in which  Franco would re main chief of state and mil i tary  commander-in-chief 
but ap point some one else as prime min is ter to lead the govern ment. Ser rano Suñer, Entre el 
si len cio, 213.

18. To the above list might be added the name of José An to nio Primo de  Rivera,  leader 
of the Fa lange. Primo de  Rivera might have been  Franco’s chief po lit i cal rival, but he had 
re mained in a Re pub li can  prison and then was ex e cuted by the Re pub li can au thor ities in 
No vem ber 1936. The most elab orate ex am ple of such com men tary is F. Bravo Mor ata, 
 Franco y los muer tos pro vi den ciales (Ma drid, 1979).

19. Inter view with  Mola’s per sonal sec re tary José María Ir i bar ren by Stan ley Payne in 
Pam plona, Dec. 18, 1959.

20. For his full ca reer, see J. S. Corum, Wol fram von Rich thofen, Mas ter of the Air War 
(Law rence, KS, 2008).

21. There is a large lit er a ture on Guer nica, much of it mis in formed and mis lead ing. 
The best brief anal y sis is J. S. Corum, “The Per sis tent Myth of Guer nica,” Mil i tary His tory 
Quar terly 22, no. 4 (2010): 16–23. The most com plete and re li able ac count is J. Salas 
 Larrazábal, Guer nica, el bom bar deo: La his toria  frente al mito (Val la dolid, 2012).

22. Re pub li can prop a ganda con cern ing Na tion al ist air raids is stud ied in R. Stra dling, 
Your Chil dren Will Be Next: Bomb ing and Prop a ganda in the Span ish Civil War, 1936–1939 
(Car diff, Wales, 2008).

23. It  should be  pointed out that Guer nica had not in itially in spired the paint ing, which 
Pi casso had al ready begun in the late win ter of 1937 as a  protest  against the hor rors of war in 
the tra di tion of Goya, add ing the name only after the prop a ganda cam paign de vel oped.

24. Cf. U.  Bialer, The  Shadow of the  Bomber: The Fear of Air At tack and Brit ish Pol i tics, 
1932–1939 (Lon don, 1980).
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25. Re pro duced in Salas  Larrazábal, Guer nica, 337.
26. By com par i son, there had been fewer than four teen hun dred ex e cu tions in Viz caya 

and San tander com bined, ac cord ing to a re port sent to  Franco on Oc to ber 18, 1937. FNFF, 
Doc u men tos in édi tos, 1:163.

27.  Archivo de la  Fundación Na cional Fran cisco  Franco, 42:118, 119. (Here after cited as 
 Franco  Archive.)

28. The most re cent ac count is S. Mon tero Bar rado, La ba talla de Bru nete (Ma drid, 
2010).

29. G. Car dona, His toria mil i tar de una  Guerra Civil: Es tra te gia y  tácticas de la  guerra de 
 España (Bar ce lona, 2006), 219. Some of  Franco’s top com mand ers—Yagüe, Va rela, 
 Aranda—pre ferred to aban don Te ruel tem po rar ily in order to de liver the knock out blow 
on Ma drid. Yagüe was a very loyal old com rade but also one of  Franco’s most fre quent crit ics. 
He had urged the cau dillo to by pass To ledo in 1936 and then to avoid the most di rect 
ap proach to Ma drid and at tack from the north west in stead. Other dis agree ments would 
fol low in 1938. In al most every case, Yagüe, ar gu ably, was right and  Franco wrong.

30.  Kindelán, one of the most an a lyt i cally  minded of  Franco’s gen er als, at trib uted this 
es pe cially to lack of co or di na tion and lead er ship, in a re port pre pared for  Franco on Jan u ary 
6, 1938. FNFF, Doc u men tos in édi tos, 1:174–76.

31. This in creas ing  narrow-mindedness sup pos edly led Gen eral Juan Vigón, his chief 
of staff, to ob serve soon af ter ward to one of  Franco’s frst govern ment min is ters that “there 
are times when I think that what is going to be done  should not be done, but since with 
 Franco rais ing an ob jec tion is  enough to make him in sist on hav ing his own way, I have 
de cided to fol low the tac tic of say ing the op po site of what I  really think so that what I  really 
pro pose will be done.” Sainz  Rodríguez, Tes tim o nio y re cuer dos, 342. Since in vent ing and 
re count ing neg a tive anec dotes about  Franco was a spe cialty of the droll Sainz  Rodríguez, 
this per haps need not be taken lit er ally, but it can serve to il lus trate, how ever fan ci fully, the 
prob lem of his in creas ingly over ween ing prov i den tial ism, which be came a kind of mes sianic 
com plex.

32. To gores, Yagüe, 449–53. More over, Vigón, the chief of staff,  Kindelán, who com-
manded the air force, and the new head of the Con dor Le gion all seem to have  agreed on 
this.

33. In later years,  Franco would refer al ter nately to each of these ar gu ments, with out 
ever fully clar ify ing the mat ter.

34. R.  Whealey, Hit ler and Spain: The Nazi Role in the Span ish Civil War (Lex ing ton, 
KY, 1989), 60.

35. J. M.  Martínez Bande, La ofen siva sobre Va len cia (Ma drid, 1977), 69–96.
36. A good brief ac count from the Na tion al ist view point is given in L. To gores, “La 

 campaña de Le vante, 23 de abril–25 de ju li o de 1938, el  penúltimo  capítulo de la  Guerra 
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One of the war’s major atroc ities, nor mally over looked, took place as the Na tion al ists 
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worst atroc ity of mass kill ing of ci vil ians by in fan try  forces on ei ther side in the war. Soon 
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af ter ward, one bri gade of the di vi sion fell pris oner to the Na tion al ists, who sum mar ily  court- 
martialed all its prin ci pal of f cers and com mis sars, ex e cut ing  twenty-one and sen tenc ing 
fve more to life im pris on ment. See the dif fer ing ver sions in  Galdón Cas a noves, La ba talla 
de Va len cia, 108–13.
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Neu tral  shipping sup ply ing the Re pub li cans was fre quently tar geted.  Between  mid-April 
and  mid-June 1938,  twenty-two Brit ish ships were at tacked, re sult ing in the sink ing or se ri ous 
dam age of  eleven. Lon don pro tested  sharply, and Na tion al ist naval ac tion be came some-
what more circum spect.

50. The prin ci pal study of  Franco’s air force is J. Salas  Larrazábal,  Guerra aérea, 1936–39, 
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338, and FNFF, Doc u men tos in édi tos, 1:190–93.

55. For a brief gen eral anal y sis that com pares and  contrasts the two op pos ing  forces, see 
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His tory 6, no. 3 (1999): 331–51.

56. The best brief treat ment is A. J. Can dil, “So viet Armor in Spain,” Armor 108, no. 2 
(1999): 31–38.

57. The total num ber of cap tured So viet tanks  reached ap prox i mately 150, but many 
were not fully us able. “Relación de los  tanques y cam i ones blin da dos re cu pe ra dos en toda la 
 campaña,” June 15, 1939,  Franco  Archive, 124:6322.
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58. W. L. S. Church ill, The Gath er ing Storm (Lon don, 1948), 221.
59. The post war year of great est ex cess mor tal ity was 1941, when there were ap prox i-

mately 124,000  deaths be yond the norm.

Chap ter 9.  Franco and the Na tion al ist Re pres sion

1. For a brief ac count of the rev o lu tion ary civil wars, see Payne, Civil War in Eu rope.
2. These took quite var ied form in the Re pub li can zone and in cluded mem bers of all 

the left ist or gan iza tions, even to some ex tent the semi mod er ate left Re pub li cans,  though to 
a  lesser de gree. See J. Ruiz, El ter ror rojo en Ma drid (Ma drid, 2012), and Mir, Di ario de un 
pis to lero an arquista.

3.  Boletín Ofi cial de la Junta de De fensa Na cional de  España, July 29, 1936.
4. Ibid., Sept. 1 and 9, 1936.
5. See his “Instrucción re ser vada  número uno,” pre pared at the close of April 1936, 

 quoted in F.  Beltrán Güell,  Preparación y de sar rollo del Mov i miento Na cional (Val la dolid, 
1938), 123.

6. Ir i bar ren, Con el gen eral Mola, 94. With Mola dead, this book was  quickly sup pressed 
by  Franco’s govern ment,  though ear lier Mola had per son ally ap proved the man u script and 
 thanked the au thor for ren der ing a faith ful ac count. José María Ir i bar ren, inter view with 
Stan ley Payne, Pam plona, Dec. 15, 1958.

7. ABC (Se ville), July 22–27, 1936; I. Gib son,  Queipo de Llano: Se villa, ve rano de 1936 
(Con las char las  radiofónicas com ple tas) (Bar ce lona, 1986).

8. Many of the pub lished  sources fre quently cited in the gen eral lit er a ture are not re li-
able. The two prin ci pal eye wit ness de nun ci a tions of the Na tion al ist re pres sion pub lished 
dur ing the Civil War were A. Ba ha monde y  Sánchez de Cas tro, Un año con  Queipo de Llano 
(Bar ce lona, 1938), and A. Ruiz Vil a plana, Doy fe: Un año de  actuación en la  España de  Franco 
(Paris, 1938).

9. See Juliá,  Víctimas, A. D.  Martín Rubio, Paz, pie dad, par don . . . y verdad: La  represión 
en la  Guerra Civil: Una  síntesis defi  ni tiva (Ma drid, 1997), and  Martín Rubio, Los mitos de la 
 represión. There are many mono graphs on in di vid ual prov inces and re gions, some of them 
ex cel lent and oth ers mis lead ing. For a dis cus sion of the con tro ver sies in volved, see Ruiz, 
“Seventy Years On.”

10. It might be noted, how ever, that after the oc cu pa tion of Viz caya by  Franco’s  forces 
in 1937, two more  Basque na tion al ist mil i tants among the local  clergy were ex e cuted. By 
com par i son, while they were in power, the rev o lu tion ar ies had  killed four teen  clergy in 
Gui puz coa and  forty-one in Viz caya.

11.  Mussolini’s spe cial envoy the Fas cist  leader Ro berto Far i nacci re ported after his 
visit to the Na tion al ist zone in March 1937 that “to tell the truth, Red and Na tion al ist 
atroc ities are equiv a lent here. It is a sort of con test to see who can mas sa cre more peo ple. . . . 
The pop u la tion is used to it by now and pays no at ten tion; it is only we sen ti men tal ists who 
 create a trag edy over peo ple who don’t de serve it.”  Quoted in Cover dale, Ital ian Inter ven-
tion, 191.

12. Can ta lupo, Fu la  Spagna, 131.
13. For ex am ple, the Cath o lic Ac tion  leader Fran cisco Her rera Oria made sev eral pro tests 

to  Franco in 1937, which led  Franco to soon stop re ceiv ing him alto gether. In 1939, after 
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Her rera Oria crit i cized con tin u a tion of the dic tat or ship,  Franco sent him into inter nal 
exile. See the ac count by Her rera  Oria’s son in J. A. Pérez Ma teos, Los con fi na dos (Bar ce lona, 
1976), 81–90.

14. It  should be kept in mind that mar tial law and mil i tary tri bu nals had been fre quently 
in voked dur ing times of emer gency in mod ern Spain. Under the Sec ond Re pub lic, for 
ex am ple,  between Oc to ber 1934 and Feb ru ary 1936 more than two thou sand rev o lu tion ar ies 
in volved in the in sur rec tion of 1934 had been pros e cuted by mil i tary tri bu nals. Mar tial law 
had been a stan dard re sponse to vi o lent  protest, in sur rec tion, and rev o lu tion since the nine-
teenth cen tury. When op po si tion  forces took power, they some times  adopted the same 
pro ce dures  against which they had pro tested. See M.  Ballbé, Orden  público y mi lit a rismo en 
la  España con sti tu cional (1812–1983) (Ma drid, 1983).

15. The of f cial doc u mento na cional de iden ti dad, how ever, was only de creed in March 
1944. More im por tant in the frst years after the war was the for mal sal vo con ducto re quired 
for do mes tic  travel.

16. Mini ste rio de  Gobernación, Dic ta men de la  comisión sobre la ileg i tim i dad de po deres 
ac tu antes en 18 de julio de 1936 (Ma drid, 1939).

17. E.  Fernández  Asiaín, El de lito de  rebelión mil i tar (Ma drid, 1943),  quoted in  Ballbé, 
Orden  público, 402.

18. It gen er ated an enor mous  archive of data, much of it ac cu rate but a por tion fab ri-
cated, which re mains the main sin gle archi val  source on the Re pub li can re pres sion.

19. M. Cajal, ed., La Ley de re spon sa bil i dades  políticas, co men tada y se guida de un apén dice 
de dis pos i ciones le gales y for mu la rios más en uso (Ma drid, 1930); M. Mi nués de Rico, ed., Ley 
de re spon sa bil i dades  políticas y de  depuración de fun cio na rios  políticos (Ma drid, 1939); and 
L.  Benítez de Lugo y Re ymundo, Re spon sa bil i dades civ iles y  políticas (Bar ce lona, 1940).

20. On the per se cu tion of Ma sons, see J. J. Mo rales Ruiz, El dis curso  antimasónico en el 
fran quismo (1936–1939) (Zar a goza, 2001), X. Ca si nos and J. Bru net,  Franco  contra los ma sones 
(Ma drid, 2007), J.  Domínguez Ar ri bas, El en e migo  judeo-masónico en la prop a ganda fran quista 
(1936–1945) (Ma drid, 2009), and, most suc cinctly and use fully, J. Ruiz, “Fight ing the Inter-
na tional Con spir acy: The Fran co ist Per se cu tion of Free ma sonry, 1936–1945,” Pol i tics, Re li-
gion, and Ideol ogy 12, no. 2 (2011): 179–96.

21. FNFF, Doc u men tos in édi tos, 1:292–94.
22. F.  Franco  Martínez-Bordiú (with E. Land aluce), La na tu ra leza de  Franco:  Cuando mi 

 abuelo era per sona (Ma drid, 2012), cap tion to one of the il lus tra tions fac ing p. 161. The au thor 
also re counted this anec dote ver bally to Jesús Pa la cios and Stan ley Payne in Jan u ary 2008.

23. Anu a rio  estadístico de  España 1944–1945.
24. J. M. Solé i Sab até, La  repressió fran quista a Cat a lunya (1938–53) (Bar ce lona, 1985), 

268.
25. A very lim ited  amount of in for ma tion on this is avail able in the  Franco  Archive. 

The prin ci pal his to rian of the post war re pres sion is Ju lius Ruiz. See his  Franco’s Jus tice: Re-
pres sion in Ma drid after the Span ish Civil War (Ox ford, 2005) and, for a brief over view, “A 
Span ish Gen o cide? Re flec tions on the Fran co ist Re pres sion after the Span ish Civil War,” 
Con tem po rary Eu ro pean His tory 14, no. 2 (2005): 171–91. In the for mer, he con cludes that 
the total num ber of ex e cu tions may have been  higher than  twenty-eight thou sand.

26. J. Ruiz, “‘Work and Don’t Lose Hope’: Re pub li can  Forced Labor Camps dur ing 
the Span ish Civil War,” Con tem po rary Eu ro pean His tory 18, no. 4 (2009): 419–41. For a case 
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study, see F. Badia, Els camps de tre ball a Cat a lunya du rant la  Guerra Civil (1936–1939) 
(Bar ce lona, 2001).

27. Re port to  Franco of June 7, 1943. FNFF, Doc u men tos in édi tos, 4:271–73.
28.  Suárez  Fernández, FF, 2:383–86.
29. Ac cord ing to Gar riga, Los va li dos, 171–72.
30. Cf. J. P. Fusi,  Franco: Auto rit a rismo y poder per sonal (Ma drid, 1985), 79.
31. This is the es ti mate by J. To mas e vich, War and Rev o lu tion in Yu go sla via: Oc cu pa-

tion and Col lab o ra tion (Stan ford, CA, 2001), 765.

Chap ter 10. From Civil War to World War

1. On con cepts of na tion al ism in the early years of the re gime, see C. Al mira Pi cazo, 
¡Viva  España! El na cio na lismo fun da cional del reg i men de  Franco, 1939–1943 (Gra nada, 1998), 
and I. Saz Cam pos,  España  contra  España: Los na cio na lis mos fran quis tas (Ma drid, 2003).

2. The  Franco fam ily ac quired var i ous prop er ties over the years,  though these did not 
 amount to the gi gan tic pa tri mony of some dic ta tors. In No vem ber 1937 one aris to cratic 
ad mirer had  willed him the Canto del Pico, a prop erty of con sid er able value in Tor rel o dones, 
north west of Ma drid, whose crown ing man sion, the Casa del  Viento, had been de clared a 
na tional ar tis tic mon u ment in 1930. This be came a fa vor ite re treat for the fam ily. Much 
later, in 1962, the  banker Pedro Bar rié de la Maza, who had pro vided much of the fund ing 
for the Pazo de  Meirás, pur chased and gave to Doña Car men as a  present the Pal a cete de 
Cor nide, a dis tin guished  eighteenth-century build ing in the city of La  Coruña, where, in 
fact, she would spend a great deal of time in the fnal years of her life. Doña Car men also 
pos sessed some in her ited prop erty, and sub se quently fam ily mem bers would ac quire quite 
a num ber of other prop er ties. On these real es tate hold ings, see M.  Sánchez Soler, Los 
 Franco, S.A. (Ma drid, 2003).

3. It has been  claimed that an an archist group made an as sas si na tion at tempt on  Franco 
dur ing one of these trips in the frst  months after the war. The only ver sion avail able says 
that they fred on the wrong car and, in turn, all the at tack ers were  killed by po lice. E. Bayo, 
Los aten ta dos  contra  Franco (Bar ce lona, 1977), 58–59. This, how ever, can not be con frmed.

4. For a syn op sis, see G. Di Febo, Ritos de  guerra y de vic toria en la  España fran quista, 
rev. ed. (Va len cia, 2012).

5. J. Lar raz, Mem or ias (Ma drid, 2006), 351.
6. Car men  Franco ob serves that being  called dic ta tor “did not par tic u larly  bother him, 

be cause ul ti mately it was a dic tat or ship, and he had  thought  highly of the dic tat or ship of 
Primo de  Rivera. In those days it was not so de mon ized as now, when some one might say 
‘Uff, a dic tat or ship! You call me a dic ta tor?’ He under stood that well  enough, as did my 
 mother.” Sen si tiv ity about the term none the less in creased mark edly after 1945, fol low ing 
the mil i tary vic tory of lib eral de moc racy in West ern Eu rope.

7. On the re la tions  between  Franco and his gen er als, see G. Car dona,  Franco y sus gene-
rales: La man i cura del tigre (Ma drid, 2001), and also, less help fully, M. A. Ba quer,  Franco y 
sus gene rales (Ma drid, 2005).

8. Such qual ities made Va rela like able, but to this was added their com mon com bat 
ex pe ri ences and mil i tary pro fes sion al ism,  though they dif fered in some of their po lit i cal 
opin ions. Fi nally, Va rela, like  Franco, had taken a bul let to the ab do men in Mo rocco and 
lived to tell the tale. See  Martínez Roda, Va rela.
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9. M. Jerez Mir,  Elites  políticas y cen tros de  extracción en  España, 1938–1957 (Ma drid, 
1982), 121–30.

10. On his ca reer until 1939, see L. E. To gores, Muñoz  Grandes: Héroe de Mar rue cos, 
gen eral de la  División Azul (Ma drid, 2007), 15–219.

11. On the po lit i cal iden tities and back ground of the inter me di ate per son nel in the 
new re gime, see G.  Sánchez Recio, Los cua dros po lit i cos inter me dios del reg i men fran quista, 
1936–1959: Di ver si dad de or i gen e iden ti dad de inter eses (Al i cante, 1996).

12. The great est wit in the Fa lange, the  writer  Agustín de Foxá, liked to say that 
 Franco’s re la tion ship with the Fa lange was anal o gous to that of a man who mar ried a widow 
and then had to lis ten to her spend all her time prais ing the vir tues of her frst hus band. 
That made a good joke, but in fact  nearly all Fa lan gists  served  Franco loy ally.

13. A. Ro mero  Cuesta, Ob je tivo: Matar a  Franco (Ma drid, 1976), and inter views by 
Stan ley Payne with two of the sur viv ing con spi ra tors, Ma drid, March–May 1959.

14. Ser rano Suñer later gave his ver sion of this af fair in H. Saña, El fran quismo, sin 
mitos: Con ver sa ciones con Ser rano Suñer (Bar ce lona, 1982), 154–57.

15.  Franco  Archive, 68:17.
16. L. J. Pazos,  Buques hun di dos o  dañados se ri amente du rante la  Guerra Civil (1936–

1939) (Pon te ve dra, 2011), gives the  records of ap prox i mately a thou sand ves sels of all na tion-
al ities sunk or se ri ously dam aged dur ing the war.

17. The prin ci pal, if im pres sion is tic, re corder of the system atic pil lage is F. Olaya 
Mo rales, La gran es tafa:  Negrín,  Prieto y el pa tri mo nio na cional (Bar ce lona, 1996), El oro de 
 Negrín, rev. ed. (Bar ce lona, 1998), and El ex po lio de la  República. Since the au thor is sym pa-
thetic to the an archists, he does not treat loot ing by them. For that, see Mir, Di ario de un 
pis to lero an arquista. On res to ra tion of goods and spend ing the loot  abroad, see  Sánchez 
 Asiaín, La  financiación, 1053–1113.

18. For this and other macro sta tis ti cal con clu sions, see the semi de fn i tive new study by 
 Sánchez  Asiaín, La  financiación, 959–87.

19. Cen tro de Es tu dios Sin di cales, Fran cisco  Franco, vol. 3, Pen sa miento  económico (Ma-
drid, 1958), 626. It is cu ri ous that in the mid dle of  Franco’s re gime a col lec tion of state-
ments would ap pear that in cluded many of his eco nomic er rors and ex trav a gances.

20. C. Ve lasco Mur vie dro, “Las pin to res cas ideas  económicas de  Franco,” His toria 16 8, 
no. 85 (1983): 19–28.

21.  Franco, Pa la bras del Cau dillo, 135–45.
22. “Fun da men tos y di rec trices de un Plan de sa nea miento de nues tra  economía 

 armónico con nues tra  reconstrucción na cional,” pub lished with com men tary by J. Tu sell 
in His toria 16 10, no. 115 (1985): 41–49.

23. Lar raz, Mem or ias, 181.
24. The sense of re al ity among his fel low min is ters var ied, de pend ing on the issue. One 

of the more lucid was the in tel li gent naval min is ter Mo reno, who seems to have under stood 
that the grand mil i tary pro jects were a pipe dream. On oc ca sion, Beig beder and Ga larza also 
sup ported Lar raz.

25.  Larraz’s own ac count is given in some de tail in his Mem or ias, 184–350. See also 
N. Sesma  Landrín, En busca del bien común:  Biografía  política de José Lar raz López (1904–
1973) (Zar a goza, 2006), 107–32.

26. Cf.  Carceller’s re marks in the New York Times, Feb. 29, 1940.
27. Even the Po lit i cal Coun cil of the FET rec og nized the need for  foreign loans and 
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cred its and as sis tance from the inter na tional mar ket, and its Na tional Coun cil soon  stressed 
the im por tance of ob tain ing  foreign ex change for nec es sary im ports, all the while pro mot ing 
the gen eral pol icy of au tar chy. “Pro yecto de  Acuerdo de la Junta  Política en ma te rial 
 económica,” Nov. 17, 1939,  Franco  Archive, 37:1369; Con sejo Na cional de la FET, “Fun da-
men tos de la  Política de  Creación de Tra bajo y pro ble mas de su  fnanciación,” Feb. 28, 
1940,  Franco  Archive, 68:2737. R. Gay de  Montellá,  Autarquía: Nue vas orien ta ciones de la 
 economía (Bar ce lona, 1940), is a gen eral ex po si tion of the au tar chist pol icy.

28. A. Bal les tero, Juan An to nio Su anzes, 1891–1977: La  política in dus trial de la pos guerra 
(Ma drid, 1997).

29. E. San Román, Ejér cito e in dus tria: El nac i miento de INI (Bar ce lona, 1999), and 
P.  Schwartz and M. J.  González, Una his toria del In sti tuto Na cional de In dus tria (Ma drid, 
1978).

30.  Sánchez Soler, Los  Franco, 23–25.
31.  Franco  Salgado-Araujo, Mis con ver sa ciones pri va das, 178.
32.  Franco, Pa la bras del Cau dillo, 157.
33. Hei berg, Em per a dores del  Mediterráneo, 196–98.
34.  Franco  Archive, 15:658, 67:2659, 2673, 2675, 2681, 2698, 105:4590. The pre am ble to 

the orig i nal “Bases  orgánicas del ejér cito del aire,” pre sented to  Franco in April 1939, pro-
posed to make the new air force  Spain’s prin ci pal of fen sive  weapon in the fu ture.  Franco’s 
mar gi nalia re vealed some skep ti cism about this.  Though he  wanted a  greatly ex panded air 
force, he did not wish to see this limit naval ex pan sion.  Franco’s staff in formed Yagüe that 
his plan for air craft con struc tion had to be re duced by more than 50 per cent, but the fall of 
 France in spired the air min is ter to ask for even more. For a  sketch of  Yagüe’s work as air 
min is ter, see To gores, Yagüe, 597–619.

35. I doc u menti dip lo mat ici ital i ani, 8th se ries, 13 vols. (Rome, 1942), 12:458–62.
36. Re ports of June 16 and June 22, 1939. FNFF, Doc u men tos in édi tos, 1:523–33.
37. Cited in J. Tu sell,  Franco,  España y la II  Guerra Mun dial: Entre el Eje y la neu tral i dad 

(Ma drid, 1995), 46.
38. The stra te gic plan drawn up for  Franco by Cap tain Luis Car rero  Blanco of the 

naval staff on Oc to ber 30 and the re port on the con di tion of the fleet by Ad mi ral Mo reno 
on No vem ber 16  sought to be pos i tive, but in fact they re vealed the stra te gic and mar i time 
vul ner abil ity of Spain. FNFF, Doc u men tos in édi tos, 1:613–36, 640–50.

39. M. Ros Agudo,  Guerra se creta (Bar ce lona, 2002), xxiii–xxv, 44–55. On the Span ish 
army dur ing the in itial pe riod after the Civil War, see G. Car dona, El  gigante de scalzo: El 
ejér cito de  Franco (Ma drid, 2003), 19–77.

40. The key study is C. B. Bur dick, “‘Moro’: The Re sup ply of Ger man Sub ma rines in 
Spain, 1939–1942,” Cen tral Eu ro pean His tory 3, no. 3 (1970): 256–84. See also Ros Agudo, 
 Guerra se creta, 72–117.

41.  Franco  Archive, 103:4489. These early  months of World War II were the last pe riod 
in which re la tions with Italy would be as im por tant, or even more im por tant, than those 
with Ger many. The re la tions  between Ma drid and Rome dur ing the Eu ro pean war are 
 treated in J. Tu sell and G.  García  Queipo de Llano,  Franco y Mus so lini: La  política  española 
du rante la Se gunda  Guerra Mun dial (Bar ce lona, 1985), and G. Ca rot e nuto,  Franco e Mus so lini 
(Milan, 2005).

42.  Quoted in Di ario 16, His toria del fran quismo (Ma drid, 1982), 164.
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Chap ter 11. The Great Temp ta tion

1. Quoted in M. S. Gómez de las Heras  Fernández, “España y Por tu gal ante la Se gunda 
 Guerra Mun dial desde 1939 a 1942,” Es pa cio,  tiempo y forma, ser. 5, His toria  contemporánea, 
vol. 7 (1994): 153–67. This was  widely re flected in the Span ish press. For the lat ter, see 
F. Vil a nova, El fran quismo en  guerra (Bar ce lona, 2005).

2.  Quoted in Tu sell,  Franco,  España, 81.
3. The full est treat ment of such aims in one vol ume is M. Cat ta ruzza et al., eds., Ter ri-

to rial Re vi sion ism and the Al lies of Ger many in the Sec ond World War: Goals, Ex pec ta tions, 
Prac tices (New York, 2012).

4. On this ag i ta tion by the Span ish re gime, see A. Sa li nas, Quand  Franco ré clam ait 
Oran (Paris, 2008).

5. N. Goda, To mor row the World: Hit ler, North west Af rica, and the Path to ward Amer ica 
(Col lege Sta tion, TX, 1998), 59.

6. For this co pi ous lit er a ture, see S. G. Payne,  Franco and Hit ler: Spain, Ger many, and 
World War II (New Haven, CT, 2008), 292–93. A sober schol arly ac count of major as pects 
of Span ish pol icy in Mo rocco may be found in G. Jen sen, “The Pe cu liar ities of ‘Span ish 
 Morocco’: Im pe rial Ideol ogy and Eco nomic De vel op ment,” Med i ter ra nean His tor i cal Re view 
20, no. 1 (2005): 81–102.

Some what par a dox i cally, these years of  would-be ex pan sion ism in which some Span ish 
com men ta tors liked to  stress their cul tural and eth nic iden tity with the peo ple of north ern 
Mo rocco were also the time of a brief blos som ing of a sep ar ate Span ish ra cist lit er a ture, 
which pos ited the ex is tence of a dis tinct and super ior Span ish race. On the lat ter, see J. L. 
 Rodríguez Jim é nez,  Franco: His toria de un con spir a dor (Ma drid, 2005), 248–54.

7. Denis Smyth was the frst to un cover these data in the Brit ish  records, which he 
pre sented in his “Les chev a liers de  Saint-Georges: La  Grande-Bretagne et la cor rup tion des 
gén é raux es pag nols (1940–1942),”  Guerres mon di ales et con flits con tem po rains 41, no. 162 
(1991): 29–54. These data are re peated in a some what ex ag ger ated form in D. Staf ford, 
Roose velt and Church ill: Men of Se crets (Lon don, 1999), 78–110. An ac count of Hill garth in 
Spain may be found in P. Day,  Franco’s  Friends (Lon don, 2011), 55–192. The  bribes were 
usu ally rep re sented as pay ments from  wealthy Span ish busi ness men and f nan ciers who 
 wanted to keep the coun try out of the war, and the mid dle man in many of the trans fers was 
the multi mil lion aire Juan March, who had pro vided sub stan tial sup port to the Na tion al ists 
in 1936 but dur ing the world war  played both sides. M. Cab rera, Juan March (1880–1963) 
(Ma drid, 2011), 330–33.

8. R. Pow ell Fox’s me moir, The Grass and the As phalt (Cádiz, 1997), re veals lit tle and 
con tains quite a few er rors.

9. On the role of Beig beder, see C. R. Hal stead, “Un ‘africain’ mé connu: Le colo nel 
Juan Beig beder,” Revue  d’histoire de la  Deuxième  guerre mon di ale 21, no. 83 (1971): 31–60. 
Un like much of the Span ish lead er ship, Beig beder soon drew the cor rect con clu sions from 
 Germany’s de feat in the Bat tle of Brit ain and its in abil ity to pull off a  cross-channel in va sion. 
To ward the end of Sep tem ber he told the  American am bas sa dor “that Ger many had al ready 
‘lost the short war’ and that  within a month this fact would be ap par ent to the world. His 
im pli ca tion was that Ger many would ei ther even tu ally lose the strug gle or that a peace 
bar ren alike to vic tor and van quished would be the re sult.” Am bas sa dor Al ex an der Wed dell 
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to Sec re tary of State Cor dell Hull, Sept. 26, 1940, box 57, Al ex an der Wed dell  Papers, 
Frank lin Del ano Roose velt Pres i den tial Li brary. (Thanks to Joan María  Thomàs for this 
doc u ment.)

10. His Fas cism had not pre vented Yagüe from urg ing more gen er ous treat ment of 
pa tri otic Re pub li cans. He had even  brought a few apo lit ical for mer Re pub li can of f cers 
into the air force, while Va rela had done the op po site in the army, cash ier ing a num ber of 
vet e ran Na tion al ist of f cers.  Franco could not abide  Yagüe’s con stant talk ing and crit i ciz ing 
and went to the un usual  lengths of writ ing a de tailed mem o ran dum for his show down 
(at tended also by Va rela), be rat ing Yagüe that “wherever any one is pee ing blood,  you’re 
there, too.” The text of the memo is re pro duced in J. Pa la cios, La  España to tal i taria (Bar-
ce lona, 1999), 261–62. The orig i nal memo, as well as the re ports that  Franco re ceived on 
Yagüe, may be found in the  Franco  Archive, 67:49. The full est dis cus sion of this af fair is in 
To gores, Yagüe, 619–37.

11. Com plete text in J. Pa la cios, ed., Las car tas de  Franco (Ma drid, 2005), 114–15.
12. Ar riba (Ma drid), of f cial organ of the FET, July 19, 1940. This im pru dent  speech 

would be sup pressed in the of f cial edi tion of the Pa la bras del Cau dillo in 1943.
At this point a plan was drawn up for po ten tial con ver sion and ex pan sion of in dus try 

for mil i tary pro duc tion (“Apuntes sobre  organización  económica de la de fensa na cional,” 
July 1940,  Franco  Archive, 34:1279), while a new naval plan com pleted on July 28 pro posed 
a more mod est naval con struc tion pro gram than the one pre sented the year be fore, tar get ing 
con struc tion of nine light cruis ers, nine de stroy ers, ten sub ma rines, and ten tor pedo boats, 
based on re cent Ital ian mod els.  Franco  Archive, 67:2700. This goal would not be  achieved, 
ei ther.

13. Pa la cios, Las car tas de  Franco, 118–19.
14. De spite the ill  health that was much noted when he was  foreign min is ter (which 

seems to have been  caused by lit tle more than a stom ach ulcer), Ser rano Suñer lived to the 
age of 102, dying in 2003, the last sur viv ing major Eu ro pean po lit i cal actor of World War 
II. In his nu mer ous me moirs, inter views, and pub lic lec tures, he de clared that he and 
 Franco were ba si cally in agree ment on major inter na tional is sues (which seems to have 
been cor rect), but he some times could not re sist the temp ta tion to por tray his  brother-in-law 
as a rel a tive sim ple ton, com pared with his own so phis ti ca tion and in tel lect. In fact,  Franco 
was the more  shrewd and  adroit pol i ti cian of the two. The only ob jec tive bio graph i cal 
ac count of Ser rano is by J. M.  Thomàs (es pe cially the intro duc tion “El per so naje real y el 
per so naje in ven tado”) in A. Gómez Mo lina and J. M.  Thomàs, Ramón Ser rano Suñer (Bar-
ce lona, 2003).

15. The text is in Pa la cios, Las car tas de  Franco, 136–39. Parts of these let ters have been 
pub lished by Ser rano Suñer in his Entre el si len cio, 342–49.

16. Lar raz, the f nance min is ter, re calls that  Franco ar tic u lated such a con cern to him. 
Lar raz, Mem or ias, 339. Car men  Franco says the same: “That was some thing he re al ized 
could hap pen. . . . Then my  mother de cided that she must pray all she could. . . . She or dered 
the Sa cred Host in our  chapel to be un cov ered, some thing she had never done be fore. The 
sa cred form was  housed in a lit tle tab er na cle there, which was nor mal, but for two days she 
or dered it to be un cov ered. That im pressed me a great deal.”

17. Ac cord ing to Car men  Franco, “Papá ar rived late not be cause he  wanted to, but 
be cause of the dis as trous state of our rail roads, not re paired for years, and the train could 
only go very  slowly,  slower than could be ad mit ted. As a mil i tary man, my  father was very 
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punc tual. Then they said he did it on pur pose to make Hit ler ner vous, but not at all. My 
 father would have  wanted to ar rive on time.”

18. FNFF, Doc u men tos in édi tos, 2:1, 380–81.
19. DGFP, D:11, 371–76.
20. It is not known if in deed Hit ler  really said such a thing, al though one might say “se 

non è vero, è ben tro vato.” The prin ci pal  source for this is P.  Schmidt,  Hitler’s Inter preter: 
The Se cret His tory of Ger man Di plo macy, 1935–1945 (Lon don, 1951), 194.  Schmidt fur ther 
de clares that deal ing with  Franco made Hit ler vis ibly ner vous, ir ri tated, and frus trated. At 
one point he  jumped up, as  though to break  things off, but  quickly got con trol of him self 
and re sumed the dis cus sion.

21. G. Ciano,  Ciano’s Dip lo matic  Papers (Lon don, 1948), 402–3.
22. This doc u ment, ti tled “Los der e chos de  España en el Af rica Ecua to rial,” which 

Hit ler never saw, pro posed ex pand ing Span ish hold ings in the re gion from 28,000  square 
ki lom e ters to no less than 1,628,900  square ki lom e ters, an area that would have even in-
cluded all the for mer Ger man col ony of Came roon, which it was known that Hit ler in tended 
to re gain. See G. Nerín and A. Bosch, El im pe rio que nunca  existió (Bar ce lona, 2002), 
177–79.

23. DGFP, D:11, 376–79, 466–67.
24.  Schmidt,  Hitler’s Inter preter, 193–94.
25. Pa la cios, Las car tas de  Franco, 140–42. The main Ger man tran script of the orig i nal 

meet ing has been lost and the Span ish  papers ei ther de stroyed or se ques tered. Prin ci pal 
 sources are DGFP, D:11, 371–80, Ser rano  Suñer’s two ac counts, Entre el si len cio, 283–324, 
and Entre Hen daya y Gi bral tar, 199–322, and that of  Schmidt,  Hitler’s Inter preter, 189–94. 
See also the ac counts in D. De twiler, Hit ler,  Franco und Gi bral tar (Wies ba den, 1962), 
51–66, and Tu sell,  Franco,  España, 158–64. The in de pen dence of  Franco’s po si tion is em-
pha sized and per haps some what ex ag ger ated in the un pub lished  eight-page mem o ran dum 
drawn up two days later by the Barón de las  Torres,  Franco’s trans la tor.

26. DGFP, D:11, 466–67.
27. Ros Agudo,  Guerra se creta, 58–63. J. J. Tél lez, Gi bral tar en el  tiempo de los  espías 

(Se ville, 2005),  treats Gi bral tar dur ing these years.
28. P. T. Per eira, Mem or ias (Lis bon, 1973), 2:213–32; C. R. Hal stead, “Con sis tent and 

Total Peril from Every Side: Por tu gal and Its 1940 Proto col with Spain,” Iber ian Stud ies 3, 
no. 1 (1974): 15–28. The pol icy and pol i tics of Por tu gal in World War II are  treated in 
F. Rosas, Por tu gal entre a paz e a  guerra (1939–1945) (Lis bon, n.d.), and more ex ten sively in 
A. Telo, Por tu gal na Se gunda  Guerra, 2 vols. (Lis bon, 1987, 1991). N. Loch ery, Lis bon: War 
in the Shad ows of the City of Light, 1939–1945 (New York, 2011), is a re cent jour na lis tic ac count 
that adds a few doc u men tary de tails.

29.  Franco  Archive, 68:2803.
30. DGFP, D:11, 598–606, 619–23. Ser rano Suñer has pre sented his ver sion in Entre el 

si len cio, 305–8.
31. DGFP, D:11, 705–6, 725, 739–41, 787–88.
32.  Franco  Archive, 27:15007. The full text is in P. Moa,  Franco para anti fran quis tas 

(Ma drid, 2009), 234–41.
33. DGFP, D:11, 852–58. One of the en dur ing myths of  Spanish-German re la tions was 

that Can aris, who was po lit i cally a  crypto-opponent of Hit ler,  warned  Franco that it would 
not be in  Spain’s inter est to enter the war. There is no ev i dence of this,  though by De cem ber 
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1940 the point might be con sid ered ob vi ous. Can aris was a Ger man pa triot and, so long as 
Hit ler was win ning, he had lit tle in cen tive to try to  thwart his strat egy.

34. Ibid., D:11, 1140–43.
35. Ibid., D:11, 1157–58.
36. Ibid., D:11, 1173–75.
37. Ibid., D:11, 1188–91, 1208–10, 1217–18, 1222–23.
38. Ibid., D:12, 36–37; Pa la cios, Las car tas de  Franco, 152–58.
39. DGFP, D:12, 58, 78–79.
40. The best ac count of this meet ing is in Tu sell and  García  Queipo de Llano,  Franco y 

Mus so lini, 119–22. In later years, amid mo ments of lei sure in sev eral of his nu mer ous  cacerías 
(hunt ing par ties),  Franco liked to pre tend that he had  boldly  spoken the truth to Mus so-
lini, claim ing that he had asked him: “Duce, Duce, if you could get out of the war,  wouldn’t 
you get out?” and after Mus so lini  glumly nod ded his head yes, the cau dillo sup pos edly 
added, “Well, for that rea son I’m not get ting in.” Car men  Franco has of fered a par allel 
ver sion of this anec dote. It made an amus ing story, but was prob ably made up whole cloth. 
(The orig i nal ver sion was pro vided by  Fabián Es tapé, inter view by Stan ley Payne in Bar-
ce lona, June 1974.)

41.  Quoted in Tu sell,  Franco,  España, 200.
42. There was a great deal of spec u la tion in Span ish pub li ca tions about this sort of thing. 

See J. Be neyto Pérez, one of the chief ideo logues of the era,  España y el pro blema de Eu ropa 
(Ma drid, 1942), on the his tory of the im pe rial idea in Spain and a new lead er ship role.

Hit ler him self only once used the term “new order,” which was much more in vogue 
among al lies and sat el lites like Mus so lini and Pé tain. Hit ler only  thought in terms of a 
gen eral order of na tions  briefly in the au tumn of 1940 as he nego tiated with his  quasi-allies 
and Sta lin. Nazi prop a ganda in voked the “West” more and more after the in va sion of the 
So viet Union, but Hit ler usu ally ap proached mat ters only in pri mor dial terms of dom i na-
tion, or heg e mony. See M. Ma zower, “Na tional So cial ism and the  Search for Inter na tional 
Order,” Bul le tin of the Ger man His tor i cal In sti tute 50 (2012): 9–26, and L. Klink ham mer, 
“Na tional So cial ism and the  Search for Inter na tional Order: Com ment,” Bul le tin of the 
Ger man His tor i cal In sti tute 50 (2012): 27–38.

43. See F. Pié tri, Mes an nées  d’Espagne, 1940–1948 (Paris, 1954), 55, and the Span ish 
dip lo matic sum mary of April 23, 1941,  quoted in To gores, Yagüe, 666. The broad est study 
of re la tions  between the two  chiefs of state is M. Sé guéla,  Franco Pé tain: Los se cre tos de una 
al i anza (Bar ce lona, 1994).

44. The full est ac count is in Ros Agudo,  Guerra se creta. See also W. Bowen, Span iards 
and Nazi Ger many: Col lab o ra tion in the New Order (Co lum bia, MO, 2000).

45. The whole issue leads to the ul ti mate counter fac tual—what ef fect, if any, would 
 Spain’s mil i tary entry have had on the  course and even tual out come of the war? The most 
se ri ous at tempt to an swer this ques tion has been made by Don ald S. De twiler, “Spain and 
the Axis dur ing World War II,” Re view of Pol i tics 33, no. 1 (1971): 36–53. His con clu sion is 
that it would have  closed off the West Med i ter ra nean, lead ing to the fall of Gi bral tar and 
Malta and the pos sible loss of Egypt and the Suez Canal. This would have made any Al lied 
in va sion of  France much more dif f cult and might have led to a “Japan frst” strat egy, with 
the frst  atomic bomb then  dropped on Ber lin  rather than Hi ro shima. The ques tion has 
fre quently been de bated. What is not at all in doubt is that con tin u a tion of Span ish 
non bel lig er ence was in the  Allies’ inter est, as Church ill ac knowl edged in 1944.
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46.  Franco  Archive, 18:53.
47. For a time the most ac tive Mon ar chist con spi ra tor was the vig or ous right ist in tel-

lec tual Eu ge nio Vegas Lat a pie. See his Mem or ias  políticas, 325–30. A broad over view, to gether 
with key quo ta tions from the nego ti a tions with Yagüe, per haps the prin ci pal gen eral in volved 
dur ing this phase, may be found in To gores, Yagüe, 673–93.

48. The op por tu nis tic  Aranda, as head of the Es cuela Super ior de  Guerra, ap par ently 
 played a role in draft ing the plan for the in va sion of Por tu gal, about which he in dis creetly 
 boasted to oth ers.  Nicolás  Franco to  Franco, Nov. 20, 1940, FNFF, Doc u men tos in édi tos, 
2:2, 397–99.

49. DGFP, D:12, 611–15.
50.  Spanish-British re la tions dur ing the war are  treated in E. Mor a diel los,  Franco  frente 

a Church ill (Bar ce lona, 2005), and R. Wigg, Church ill y  Franco (Bar ce lona, 2005).
51. When Lar raz pre sented his res ig na tion as min is ter of f nance sev eral days later, 

 Franco ac knowl edged that Lar raz faced much op po si tion and added, “Ser rano is not very 
like able. My daugh ter, Car men cita, once asked me, ‘Papá, why is Uncle Ramón so dis agree-
able?’” Lar raz, Mem or ias, 340.

52.  Franco found the very tall and hand some Mi guel Primo de  Rivera a win some and 
pli able per son, if some thing of a me di oc rity. Car men  Franco re calls that “Mi guel was a very 
like able man. He knew how to get along with peo ple and women were crazy about him. . . . 
My  father al ways had very good re la tions with Mi guel.”

53. As Car men  points out, her  father’s cor dial re la tions with Ar rese were only strength-
ened after her  mother be came very  friendly with  Arrese’s  strongly Cath o lic wife. Ar rese is 
lu cidly  treated in A. de Diego, José Luis de Ar rese o la Fa lange de  Franco (Ma drid, 2001).

54. The best guide to these ac tive but to tally sec on dary ma neu ver ings is K.-J. Ruhl, 
 Franco, Fa lange y III Reich (Ma drid, 1986).

55. See Car dona, El  gigante de scalzo, 95–115.
56. The ear lier bib liog ra phy is  listed in W. Haupt, “Die ‘Blaue  Division’ in der Lit er a-

tur,” Wehr wis sens chaft liche Runds chau 4 (1959). The mas sive bib liog ra phy up to 1988 is 
de scribed in C. Ca bal lero and R.  Ibáñez, Es cri tores en las trin che ras: La  División Azul en sus 
li bros, pub lic a ciones  periódicas y  filmografía (1941–1988) (Ma drid, 1989), and a good deal more 
has ap peared since that time. G. R. Klein feld and L. A. Tambs,  Hitler’s Span ish Le gion: The 
Blue Di vi sion in Rus sia (Car bon dale, IL, 1979), re mains the best  one-volume nar ra tive, 
while X. Mo reno Juliá, La  División Azul: San gre  española en Rusia, 1941–1945 (Bar ce lona, 
2004), pro vides the full est per spec tive, treat ing po lit i cal, mil i tary, and dip lo matic as pects.

57. For a broad  sketch of  Hitler’s aux il iar ies, see R.-D.  Müller, The Un known East ern 
Front: The Wehr macht and  Hitler’s  Foreign Sol diers (Lon don, 2012).

58. R.  Ibáñez  Hernández, “Es cri tores en las trin che ras: La  División Azul,” in S. G. 
Payne and D. Con tre ras, eds.,  España y la Se gunda  Guerra Mun dial (Ma drid, 1996), 55–87.

59. Ar riba, June 24, 1941.
60. Ibid., July 18, 1941. Need less to say, this  highly im pru dent  speech was not in cluded 

in the sub se quent edi tion of Pa la bras del Cau dillo.
61. DGFP, D:13, 222–24.
62. Ibid., D:13, 441–43.
63. Sol i dar i dad Na cional (Bar ce lona), July 31, 1941,  quoted in F. Vil a nova, “España en 

el nuevo orden eu ro peo,” in A. C. Mo reno Can tano, ed., El ocaso de la ver dad: Prop a ganda 
y  prensa ex te rior en la  España fran quista (1936–1945) (Gijon, 2011), 241.
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64. Mem o ran dum of Con ver sa tion by Cor dell Hull, Sept. 13, 1941.  Thanks to J. M. 
 Thomàs for this doc u ment. A full ac count of U.S. - Spanish re la tions in this pe riod may be 
found in his Roose velt and  Franco dur ing the Sec ond World War: From the Span ish Civil War 
to Pearl Har bor (New York, 2008). See also M. A. López Zap ico, Las re la ciones entre Es ta dos 
Uni dos y  España du rante la  Guerra Civil y el  primer fran quismo (1936–1945) (Gijón, 2008).

65. R. Gub ern, “Raza” (un  ensueño del Gen eral  Franco) (Ma drid, 1977), ex am ines the 
text and flm in de tail.

66. On de vel op ment of the new Tri par tite Pact, see E. Mawd sley, De cem ber 1941: 
 Twelve Days That Began a World War (New Haven, CT, 2011), 236–39, 247–53.

Chap ter 12. Sur viv ing World War II

1. The full text is in J. Tu sell and G.  García  Queipo de Llano, Car rero: La em i nen cia 
gris de  Franco (Ma drid, 1993), 61–64.

2. C. J. H. Hayes, War time Mis sion in Spain (New York, 1946), 30.
3. For an eval u a tion, see E. Ken nedy, “Am bas sa dor Carl ton J. H.  Hayes’s War time 

Di plo macy: Mak ing Spain a Haven from Hit ler,” Dip lo matic His tory 36, no. 2 (2012): 
237–60, and, more  broadly, J. M.  Thomàs, Roose velt,  Franco, and the End of the Sec ond 
World War (New York, 2011).

4. Mon ar chists  talked with of f cials in Ger many in the win ter and again in the  spring 
of 1941, and at the end of the year tried to bring the com mander of the Blue Di vi sion into 
their con fab u la tions. To gores, Muñoz  Grandes, 336–44. Don Juan, the pre tender, con tin ued 
to move in this di rec tion as late as March 1, 1942. Ibid., 349–50.

5. De spite his ex pe ri ence as a staff of f cer, Vigón was com pletely un able to per ceive the 
im por tance of  American entry into the war. On Feb ru ary 19, 1942, he wrote to Muñoz 
 Grandes that the Al lies had al ready lost, but if the war con tin ued much  longer the “mod est 
par tic i pa tion” of Spain on the Ger man side would be nec es sary. He ob served that the Brit ish 
were treat ing Spain with kid  gloves (“they are tol er at ing more than a lit tle im per ti nence 
from us”). The  Americans, he said, took a  stronger line but were hope lessly naïve and inept 
and would soon be de feated. In an other let ter of April 29, he ex pressed con f dence that the 
Royal Navy would soon be swept from the Med i ter ra nean and ex plained that he was try ing 
to store up  enough avi a tion gas o line to en able Spain to fght for two de ci sive weeks on the 
side of the Axis. Ibid., 346, 351.

6. Ja ráiz  Franco, His toria de una dis iden cia, 59–60.
7. On the fnal years of Don  Nicolás, see  Franco Ba ha monde, No so tros, 29–30, and 

 González Duro,  Franco, 33–39.
8. On po lit i cal ten sions with Carl ists, see M. Mar to rell, Re torno a la leal tad: El  desafío 

car lista al fran quismo (Ma drid, 2010).
9. The full text of the con ver sa tion was frst pre sented in L. López Rodó, La larga mar cha 

hacia la  monarquía (Bar ce lona, 1978), 503–7.
10. The re ports of Au gust 20 and 28 that  Franco re ceived on the ac cused, Juan José 

 Domínguez Muñoz, were in com plete but did not  present him in a fa vor able light. FNFF, 
Doc u men tos in édi tos, 3:585–86.

11.  Varela’s ver sion of the cri sis is in  Martínez Roda, Va rela, 339–49.
12. Car men  Franco says that at one point Ser rano Suñer  sought to use his wife, Zita, to 

in flu ence her sis ter to have  Franco  change his pol icy. “Since Ser rano be lieved that my  father 
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 should be more  pro-German, Aunt Zita came one day to ha rangue my  mother. She be came 
ex tremely upset and began to cry af ter ward, but my  father told her: ‘Don’t pay any at ten tion 
to your sis ter Zita, be cause she is only re peat ing what Ramón has just told her.  That’s why 
she says these  things, but she would never do it on her own, so don’t be upset.’ But after 
that, re la tions be came  colder. I still got along well with my cou sins, but  between my  mother 
and Aunt Zita  things were no  longer the same.”

13. Saña, El fran quismo sin mitos, 267.
14. Klein feld and Tambs,  Hitler’s Span ish Le gion, 206–8.
15. Akten zur deuts chen  Auswärtigen Pol i tik (here after ADAP) (Göttingen, 1969), E:3, 454.
16. Tu sell,  Franco,  España, 411.
17. F.  Gómez-Jordana Souza, Mil i cia y dip lo ma cia: Di arios del conde de Jor dana, 1936–

1944 (Bur gos, 2002), 130–31.
18. Hayes, War time Mis sion, 71.
19. Ruhl,  Franco, Fa lange y III Reich, 182.
20. Tu sell and  García  Queipo de Llano, Car rero, 83–87.
21. Ibid., 87–90.
22.  Franco, Pa la bras del Cau dillo, 523–27.
23. In for ma ciones (Ma drid), Dec. 19, 1942.
24. Klein feld and Tambs,  Hitler’s Span ish Le gion, 231–32.
25. ADAP, E:5.1, 29–31, 41–42, 94–95, 125–28.
26. E.  Sáenz-Francés, Entre la an tor cha y la  esvástica:  Franco en la en cru ci jada de la 

Se gunda  Guerra Mun dial (Ma drid, 2009),  presents an ex haus tive study of  German-Spanish 
re la tions dur ing 1943.

27. J. M. Dous si nague,  España tenía razón (1939–1945) (Ma drid, 1950), 150–79; J. Tu sell, 
 Franco,  España, 393–96; A. Mar quina Bar rio, La dip lo ma cia vat i cana y la  España de  Franco 
(Ma drid, 1982), 341–44.

28.  Church lead ers in Spain gen er ally  avoided in volve ment with the  regime’s pol i tics 
but at the same time fol lowed Vat i can in struc tions to be ware of Naz ism, and the de nun ci a-
tion of as pects of the lat ter in two dif fer ent Span ish di oc e san pub li ca tions, the sec ond in 
Oc to ber 1942, had  caused a minor “sen sa tion,” in the words of the  American am bas sa dor. 
See Hayes to Hull, Oct. 9, 1942,  United  States De part ment of State,  Foreign Re la tions of the 
 United  States, 1942, 3 vols. (here after FRUS) (Wash ing ton, DC, 1943), 3:297–98, and A. Calvo 
Es piga, “Pre ce dentes de la pas to ral de 12 de marzo de 1942 de D. Fidel  García  Martínez, 
 Obispo de Cal a horra, sobre el rég i men nazi,” Ka lak o ri kos 12 (2007): 9–57.

29. Tu sell,  Franco,  España, 410.
30. FRUS, 2:613–15.
31. To gores, Yagüe, 723–24.
32.  Boletín Ofi cial del Es tado, Oct. 14, 1943.
33.  Franco had frst re ceived a re port on Au gust 17 that some such in itia tive might be 

in the off ng.  Franco  Archive, 172:21.
34. For the de tails and the text of the let ter, see  Martínez Roda, Va rela, 358–61, 544, 

and de la  Cierva,  Franco, 638–40.
35. Tu sell,  Franco,  España, 429.
36. ADAP, E:7, 250–54.
37.  Franco  Archive, 31:2554.
38. Ibid., 64:2568.
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39. On March 6, Asen sio pre pared a very long and re spect ful let ter to  Franco in sist ing 
that Spain could not  merely ca pit u late to the Al lies but rec om mend ing that the only way 
out would be the res to ra tion of the mon ar chy.  Franco took  nearly six weeks to reply, as sur ing 
his min is ter of the army that Spain would not sim ply ca pit u late and would make no po lit i cal 
con ces sions.  Franco  Archive, 41:44.

40.  Thomàs, Roose velt,  Franco, and the End of the Sec ond World War, 67–128.
41. R.  García Pérez, Fran quismo y  Tercer Reich: Las re la ciones  económicas  hispano- 

alemanas du rante la Se gunda  Guerra Mun dial (Ma drid, 1994), 476 and pas sim.
42. The sec ond and most ex ten sive of these mem o randa he ti tled “Con si der a ciones 

sobre una fu tura  constitución  política del mundo,” which con cluded that the out come of 
the war in Eu rope would be po lit i cally cat as trophic, leav ing the  United  States and the 
So viet Union in heg e monic po si tions.  Franco  Archive, 1:127.

43. F.  Sánchez  Agustí, Ma quis y Pir i neos, la gran  invasión (1944–1945) (Lleida, 2001); 
D. Arasa, La  invasión de los ma quis: El in tento ar mado para der ri bar el fran quismo que 
 consolidó el rég i men y  provocó de pu ra ciones en el PCE (Bar ce lona, 2004).

44. M. J. Cava Mesa, Los  diplomáticos de Franco: J. F. de Le quer ica, tem ple y te nac i dad 
(1890–1963) (Bil bao, 1989), is a very anti sep tic biog ra phy.

45. Car men  Franco re calls that “Le quer ica was very like able . . . , a bon vi vant, very 
amus ing. But no, he was not cyn i cal, but a  Basque and a bon vi vant. He al ways said that 
the  greater part of Spain was un in hab it able, but that  thanks to electric ity one could live 
with air con di tion ing, with power and heat ing. And that the only  really in hab it able ter ri tory 
was from Bur gos to Ar ca chon.”

46. An un dated di rec tive pos ited the goal “that the world as sim i late our po lit i cal doc trine, 
as we carry out the prov i den tial his tor i cal des tiny of Spain, In struc tor of the Peo ples and 
Apos tle of the new  Christian-Social Era that is dawn ing.”  Franco  Archive, 64:2571.

47. For a crit i cal sur vey, see I. Rohr, The Span ish Right and the Jews, 1898–1945: Anti-
semit ism and Op por tun ism (Brigh ton, UK, 2007).

48. On Jews in  early-twentieth-century Spain, see D. Ro zen berg, La  España 
 contemporánea y la  cuestión judía (Ma drid, 2010), G. Al va rez Chil lida, El anti semi tismo en 
 España: La im agen del judío (1812–2002) (Ma drid, 2002), A. Mar quina and G. I. Os pina, 
 España y los  judíos en el siglo XX: La  acción ex te rior (Ma drid, 1987), I.  González, Los  judíos y 
la Se gunda  República  española, 1931–1939 (Ma drid, 2004), and I.  González, Los  judíos y la 
 Guerra Civil  española (Ma drid, 2009).

49. Ar rests in Spain were very few, but one Ger man Jew ish ref u gee died in a Span ish 
 prison. R. Sala Rosé, La  penúltima fron tera: Fu gi ti vos del na zismo en  España (1940–1945) 
(Bar ce lona, 2011).

50. For brief  sketches of these brave dip lo mats, see E.  Martín de Po zuelo, El fran quismo, 
 cómplice del Hol o causto (y otros epi so dios de scon o ci dos de la dic ta dura) (Bar ce lona, 2012), 
85–111.

51. The key study is B.  Rother,  Franco y el Hol o causto (Ma drid, 2005), and his ar ti cles 
“Franco als Ret ter der Juden: Zur Ent ste hung einer Leg ende,” Zeits chrift für Ges chichts-
wis sens chaft 45, no. 2 (1997): 121–46, and “Span ish At tempts to Res cue Jews from the Hol o-
caust: Lost Op por tu nities,” Med i ter ra nean His tor i cal Re view 17, no. 2 (2002): 47–68. See 
also D. Car cedo, Un  español  frente al Hol o causto (Ma drid, 2000) and Entre  bestias y hé roes: 
Los  españoles que plan ta ron cara al Hol o causto (Bar ce lona, 2011), as well as D. Sa li nas,  España, 
los se far di tas y el  Tercer Reich (1939–1945) (Val la dolid, 1997). For a brief over view, see Payne, 
 Franco and Hit ler, 209–35.
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The con tacts in Lis bon had been pro moted frst by Jor dana, who had sent the Fa lan gist 
in tel lec tual Ja vier  Martínez de Be doya to the Por tu guese cap i tal as press at ta ché early in 
1944 to de velop re la tions with Jew ish agen cies. For  Bedoya’s ver sion of these  events, see 
L. Pa la cios  Bañuelos, El fran quismo or din a rio (As torga, 2011), 221–25. For  Portugal’s pol icy, 
see A. Mil gram, Por tu gal, Sal a zar, and the Jews ( Je ru sa lem, 2011).

52. Hayes re ported that he had said to Le quer ica on Au gust 26 that “some  Americans 
could under stand why, back in 1940 and 1941, Spain might have felt  obliged to pur sue a 
pol icy of be nev o lent neu tral ity to ward Ger many, but no  American could under stand why, 
dur ing the past six  months at least, Spain  should seek to pur sue a pol icy of nar rowly le gal is-
tic neu tral ity when it  should so ob vi ously, in the light of mil i tary de vel op ments, be pur su ing 
a pol icy of be nev o lent neu tral ity to wards the Al lies. Spain, in many re spects, was a more 
im por tant coun try than Swit zer land, Swe den, Por tu gal or Tur key, yet its pol icy  lagged 
much be hind these coun tries.” Hayes to U.S. Dept. of State, Sept. 5, 1944. (Thanks to J. M. 
 Thomàs for this doc u ment.)

53.  Quoted in F. Diaz Plaja, La  España  política del siglo XX, vol. 4 (Bar ce lona, 1972), 
149–52.

54. The orig i nal theo rist of or ganic de moc racy in Spain had been the re nowned poly glot 
in tel lec tual Sal va dor de Ma dar i aga, who  feared that in or ganic de moc racy might de stroy 
Eu rope dur ing the inter war pe riod. A tepid sup porter of  Franco dur ing the frst  months of 
the Civil War, he  turned in 1937 to the need for me di a tion and then, from 1939 to the end 
of  Franco’s life, was one of his sharp est crit ics. See P. C.  González Cue vas, “Sal va dor de 
Ma dar i aga y la de mo cra cia  orgánica,” His toria 16 11, no. 127 (1986): 27–31.

55. These were the frst elec tions  within the syn di cal  system for en laces sin di cales (partly 
anal o gous to shop ste wards).

56.  Suárez  Fernández, FF, 3:453.
57.  Quoted in D. Re ynolds, In Com mand of His tory: Church ill Fight ing and Writ ing the 

Sec ond World War (Lon don, 2004), 463. See D. Smyth, Di plo macy and Strat egy of Sur vi val: 
Brit ish Pol icy and  Franco’s Spain, 1940–41 (Cam bridge, 1986), 247–48.

58. On re la tions with Japan, see the  thorough study by F. Rodao,  Franco y el im pe rio 
jap o nés (Bar ce lona, 2002). Of the  nearly thir teen hun dred Span ish mis sion ar ies in the Far 
East, at least  sixty-six were  killed in the war, many of these de lib er ately mur dered by the 
Jap a nese. D. Arasa, Los  españoles y la  guerra del  Pacífico (Bar ce lona, 2001), 373.

59.  Franco  Archive, 41:1447.
60. A. J. Lle o nart and F. J. Cas tiella y Maíz et al., eds.,  España y ONU (1945–1946): La 

“cuestión  española” (Ma drid, 1978), 30–33; R. E. Sand ers, Spain and the  United Na tions, 
1945–1950 (New York, 1966).

61. For the So viet ac cu sa tions, see S. Po zhars kaya, Tai naya dip lo ma tiya Mad rida 
(Mos cow, 1979), 189–241.

Chap ter 13.  Franco at Bay

1. The  French in tel li gence re port, dated Feb ru ary 27, 1946, is cited in D. W. Pike, 
“Franco and the Axis  Stigma,” Jour nal of Con tem po rary His tory 17, no. 3 (1982): 369–407.

2.  Franco’s govern ment  looked into the fea sibil ity of  atomic weap ons, but  Franco 
de cided that these would be too com pli cated and dif f cult. In 1947, for ex am ple, the Com-
mis sion for the Study of Ap plied Phys ics (Comisión de Es tu dios de  Física Ap li cada), a unit 
 created by the  Higher Coun cil of Sci en tifc Re search (Con sejo Super ior de In ves tig a ciones 
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 Científcas), ex am ined the prob lems in volved in de vel op ing “the mil i tary ap pli ca tions of 
nu clear en ergy” and found that such a pro ject was not fea sible given  Spain’s re sources, 
ac cord ing to Car dona,  Franco y sus gene rales, 124. None the less, some Span ish mil i tary lead ers 
did not give up, and  Franco’s old chief of staff, Juan Vigón, is given  credit for con vinc ing him 
to  create an  Atomic Re search Coun cil ( Junta de In ves tig a ciones  Atómicas) in Sep tem ber 
1948 to ex plore peace ful uses of nu clear en ergy. Along side this was set up a new cor po ra tion, 
Stud ies and Pro jects for Spe cial Al loys (Es tu dios y Pro yec tos de Alea ciones Espe ciales), 
se cretly  charged with the di rec tion of nu clear re search. Car dona, El  gigante de scalzo, 176. 
These ef forts, how ever, did not go very far.

3. The Axis ref u gee col ony in cluded the SS com mando  leader Otto Skor zeny, the 
Bel gian Fas cist Léon De grelle, var i ous  French col lab o ra tors, a group of Ru ma nian le gion-
naires (some of whom, how ever, had  passed  through Bu chen wald as pris on ers), and a few 
Croa tian Us ta shi. See C. Col lado Sei del,  España, re fu gio nazi (Ma drid, 2005).

4. For a vivid ac count of Com mu nist urban guer rilla ac tiv i ties in Ma drid, see A. Tra-
piello, La noche de los cua tro ca mi nos: Una his toria del ma quis, Ma drid, 1945 (Ma drid, 
2001).

5. E. Marco Nadal, Todos  contra  Franco: La Al i anza Na cional de Fuer zas  Democráticas, 
1944–1947 (Ma drid, 1982).

6. D. W. Pike, “L’immigration es pag nole en  France (1945–1952),” Revue  d’histoire 
mod erne et con tem po raine 24, no. 2 (1977): 286–300.

7. There is an ex ten sive lit er a ture on op po si tion pol i tics and the in sur gency of the 
Ma quis, dis pro por tion ate to its sig nif  cance and ef fec tive ness. For a brief sur vey, see B. de 
Ri quer, “La dic ta dura de  Francco,” in J. Fon tana and R. Vil lares, eds., His toria de  España, 
vol. 9 (Bar ce lona, 2010), 192–245, and, more  broadly, J. Tu sell et al., eds., La  oposición al 
reg i men de  Franco, 2 vols. (Ma drid, 1990). For a brief over all ac count of the in sur gency, 
see A. Nieto, Las guer ril las anti fran quis tas (Ma drid, 2007).

8. FF, 4:8.
9. For ex am ple, among them were a num ber of pro fes sional of f cers who had been 

re in cor po rated after lim ited ser vice in the Re pub li can  People’s Army but who in the new 
purge were sum mar ily ex pelled.

10. This “Linea Gu tiér rez” was no Mag i not Line, but con sisted of a se ries of  strong 
 points, for tif ca tions, and ob sta cles stretch ing from the Can ta brian coast to the Med i ter-
ra nean. Car dona, El  gigante de scalzo, 116–40.

11. In for ma tion from the Min is try of Jus tice, dated April 18, 1944, re port edly  leaked to 
the Brit ish em bassy, gave the fg ure of ap prox i mately 120 ex e cu tions in pre ced ing  months, 
ac cord ing to a re port of Au gust 31 of that year re ceived by  Franco.  Franco  Archive, 35:1. In 
ad di tion, the di rec tor of pris ons was said to have ad mit ted to a Brit ish dip lo mat that  seventy 
more ex e cu tions took place in the month of Sep tem ber. H. Heine, La  oposición  política al 
fran quismo: De 1939 a 1952 (Bar ce lona, 1983), 293.

12. See J. López Medel, La mil i cia uni ver si taria: Al fé reces para la paz (Ma drid, 2012).
13.  Kindelán, La ver dad, 75–79.
14. This  well-known text has been fre quently re printed, not ably in López Rodó, La 

larga mar cha, 48–50.
15.  Kindelán, La ver dad, 187.
16. All this was ex pounded in a mem o ran dum from Car rero  Blanco to  Franco fol low ing 

the royal man i festo. López Rodó, La larga mar cha, 54–55.
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17.  Franco ex plained most of this in a pro lix inter view on May 1 with the Cath o lic 
 leader Al berto  Martín Ar tajo, soon to be his new  foreign min is ter. J. Tu sell,  Franco y los 
 católicos: La  política inter ior  española entre 1945 y 1957 (Ma drid, 1984), 50–51.

18. FF, 4:43–44.
19. Tu sell,  Franco y los  católicos, 50–51.
20. Fun da men tal Laws of the State (Ma drid, 1967); Leyes fun da men tales del es tado 

(Ma drid, 1967).
21. Ar rese re tained his seat in the  Cortes and also his po si tion in the good  graces of the 

cau dillo. Two years later he pro duced a new book, Cap i tal ismo, co mu nismo, cris tia nismo 
(Ma drid, 1947), which de clared that “fas cism is not a com plete for mula” be cause of its 
ma te ri al ism and lack of rel i gios ity and  pointed to ward Cath o lic syn di cal ism as the best 
so lu tion.

22.  Treated in de tail in Tu sell,  Franco y los  católicos, 52–79.
23. Ac cord ing to Ser rano Suñer, Entre el si len cio, 394–403.
24. The full text is in ibid., 394–400;  Franco’s an no tated copy is in the  Franco  Archive, 

206:119.
25. F.  García La hi guera, Ramón Ser rano Suñer: Un doc u mento para la his toria (Bar ce lona, 

1983), 260–67.
26. Al leg edly,  Franco made these re marks at sev eral cab i net meet ings; the notes were 

taken by  Martín Ar tajo. See Tu sell,  Franco y los  católicos, 103. Min utes were never kept of 
 Franco’s cab i net meet ings and at the be gin ning of 1947 he for bade any min is ter to take 
de tailed notes.

27.  Quoted in López Rodó, La larga mar cha, 57–58.
28. There were cer tain  strings at tached, in volv ing terms of pro ba tion, to the am nesty 

 granted to the pris on ers.
29. FF, 4:57–58.
30.  Quoted in A. de Mi guel, La he ren cia del fran quismo (Ma drid, 1976), 29.
31. Ar riba, Mar. 6, 1947.
32. The U. S. De part ment of State pub lished a doc u men tary book let, The Span ish 

Govern ment and the Axis, in March 1946.  Madrid’s reply may be found in Lle o nart and 
Cas tiella,  España y ONU, 67–80.

33. F.  Franco, Tex tos de doc trina  política: Pa la bras y es cri tos de 1945 a 1950 (Ma drid, 
1951), 335.

34. F. Por tero,  Franco ais lado: La  cuestión  española (1945–1950) (Ma drid, 1989), pro vides 
the broad est treat ment of  foreign af fairs dur ing the years of os tra cism.

35. U.S. Em bassy, Se man a rio  gráfico, Mar. 6, 1946.
36.  Franco, Tex tos de doc trina  política, 66.
37. M. A. Ruiz Car nicer, “La idea de Eu ropa en la cul tura fran quista 1939–1962,” 

His pa nia 58, no. 2 (1998): 679–701,  treats the  regime’s al ter na tive con cept of Eu rope.
38. Lle o nart and Cas tiella,  España y ONU, 69.
39. On Brit ish pol icy to ward Spain in these years, see Q. Ahmad, Brit ain,  Franco, 

Spain, and the Cold War, 1945–1950, rev. ed. (Kuala Lam pur, 1995), and J. Ed wards, 
 Anglo-American Re la tions and the  Franco Ques tion, 1945–1955 (New York, 1999).

40. On  Franco’s re la tions with lead ers in Latin Amer ica and the Arab world, see M. Eiroa 
San Fran cisco,  Política inter na cional y  comunicación en  España (1939–1975): Las cum bres de 
 Franco con jefes de es tado (Ma drid, 2009).
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41. The key study is R. Rein, The  Franco-Perón Al li ance: Re la tions  between Spain and 
Ar gen tina, 1946–1955 (Pitts burgh, PA, 1993); see also  Rein’s “An other Front Line: Fran co ists 
and  Anti-Francoists in Ar gen tina, 1936–1949,” Pat terns of Prej u dice 31, no. 3 (1997): 17–33. 
For an over view of eco nomic re la tions with Latin Amer ica in these years, see V. Tor rente 
and G. Ma nueco, Las re la ciones  económicas de  España con His pa noa mér ica (Ma drid, 1953), 
423–526.

42. Sor i ano, La mano iz quierda, 73.
43. On the ca reer of Se gura, see F. Gil Del gado, Pedro Se gura: Un card enal de fron te ras 

(Ma drid, 2001), and R. Gar riga, El Card enal Se gura y el  nacional-catolicismo (Bar ce lona, 
1977).

44. Igle sia, es tado y Mov i miento Na cional (Ma drid, 1951), 75–76.
45. The lit er a ture on Ca thol i cism and Fran co ism is enor mous. Among the best works 

are G. Her met, Les cath o liques dans  l’Espagne fran quiste, 2 vols. (Paris, 1980–81), R. Gómez 
Pérez,  Política y  religión en el rég i men de  Franco (Bar ce lona, 1976), S. Pets chen, La Igle sia en 
la  España de  Franco (Ma drid, 1977), J. J. Ruiz Rico, El papel  político de la Igle sia  católica en 
la  España de  Franco (Ma drid, 1977), and G.  Sánchez Recio, De las dos ciu dades a la 
 resurrección de  España: Ma gis te rio pas to ral y pen sa miento  político de En rique Pla y De niel 
(Val la dolid, 1995). The po lit i cal side is em pha sized in G. Re dondo,  Política, cul tura y so ci edad 
en la  España de  Franco, 1939–1975, 3 vols. (Pam plona, 1999–2008), A. Fer rary, El fran quismo: 
 Minorías  políticas y con flic tos  ideológicos, 1936–1956 (Pam plona, 1993), J.  Andrés-Gallego et 
al., Los  españoles entre la  religión y la  política (Ma drid, 1996), and  Cuenca Tor i bio, Na cio na-
lismo, fran quismo y na cio nal ca tol i cismo. For a brief over view of the ques tion, see Payne, 
Span ish Ca thol i cism, 171–91.

46. López Rodó, La larga mar cha, 55–56.
47. Ibid., 57–60.
48. Ac cord ing to  Martín Ar tajo, in Tu sell,  Franco y los  católicos, 58.
49. The text can be found in J. Tu sell, La  oposición  democrática al fran quismo (Bar ce lona, 

1977), 114.
50. Cf. C.  Fernández, Ten siones mil i tares bajo el fran quismo (Bar ce lona, 1985), 71–72. 

 Kindelán spent seven  months in the Ca nar ies and then was  passed to the re serve list three 
years later (1949), un re mit ting in his Mon ar chism. It was an  ironic end to the ca reer of the 
mil i tary com mander who had con trib uted more than any other sin gle in di vid ual to mak ing 
 Franco ge ner a lis simo.

51. López Rodó, La larga mar cha, 73.
52. Fun da men tal Laws of the State, 119.
53. Ibid., 112.
54. For fur ther per spec tive, see A.  Cañellas Mas, “Las Leyes fun da men tales en la 

 construcción del nuevo es tado,” in A. Fer rary and A.  Cañellas, eds., El rég i men de  Franco: 
Unas per spec ti vas de  análisis (Pam plona, 2012), 219–52.

55. On the mis sion to Es to ril and its after math, see Tu sell, La  oposición  democrática, 
161–70, and López Rodó, La larga mar cha, 76–88.

56. The full text is re pro duced in F.  González-Doria, ¿Fran quismo sin  Franco . . . ? 
(Ma drid, 1974), 38–40.

57. In fact, the re port sent to  Franco re corded some what lower fg ures: an electo ral 
cen sus of 16,187,992, of whom 14,054,026 voted. Af fr ma tive votes to taled 12,628,983, with 
643,501 vot ing no, and more than 300,000 ab sten tions or null votes.  Franco  Archive, 
206:128.
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Ac cord ing to data in D.  Sueiro and B. Díaz Nosty, His toria del fran quismo, 2 vols. (Bar-
ce lona, 1985), 2:106–7, the high est rates of ab sten tion were in As tu rias (32.48 per cent), 
Ma drid (30.08 per cent), and Bar ce lona (29.50 per cent). Viz caya was only in  seventh place 
at 21.59 per cent and Gui puz coa was far down the line with 15.13 per cent. The full est turn-
outs on be half of the re gime were reg is tered in Val la dolid and Avila.

58. “Notas sobre el bal ance de diez años del Mov i miento Na cional,” in Tu sell and 
 García  Queipo de Llano, Car rero, 190.

59. Car dona,  Franco y sus gene rales, 136.  Franco had frst hon ored  Queipo six years ear lier, 
when he per son ally  awarded the eld erly gen eral the Gran Cruz Lau reada de San Fer nando 
in a major cer e mony in Se ville in 1944.

60.  Franco  Archive, 1:224. F.  Aguado  Sánchez, El ma quis en  España (Ma drid, 1975), 
later sup plied a more com pre hen sive ac count, pre sent ing  slightly  higher cas u alty fg ures for 
all par ties. J.  Aróstegui and J. Marco, eds., El  último  frente: La re sis ten cia ar mada anti fran-
quista en  España, 1939–1952 (Ma drid, 2008), is a broad sur vey.

61. On the mil i tary in the years fol low ing World War II, see Car dona, El  gigante de scalzo, 
135–93.

62. Tu sell,  Franco y los  católicos, 180.
63. Dan vila to  Franco, July 6, 1948,  Franco  Archive, 149:32.
64. J. A. Pérez Ma teos, El rey que vino del ex i lio (Pla neta, 1981), 24–25.
65. Car men  Franco re ports that among the fam ily  Franco only “re marked upon what a 

good  sailor Don Juan was and how he loved the sea.”
66. J. M. Gil Ro bles, La  monarquía por la que yo luché (Ma drid, 1976), 276.
67. “Boletín de ac tiv i dades  monárquicas,”  Franco  Archive, 151.
68. Pérez Ma teos, El rey, 94–97.
69. Gil Ro bles, La  monarquía, 308–10.
70. Don Jaime lost most of his ca pac ity for speak ing and hear ing after a  botched treat-

ment for a mas toid in fec tion at the age of four. He had of f cially re nounced his  rights on June 
21, 1933, ten days after his older  brother, the hemo phi liac Don Al fonso, had done the same.

71. Heine, La  oposición  política, 401–3.
72. This reg u la tion, known col lo qui ally as the “Aranda law,” was prom ul gated on July 

13, 1949, pro vid ing for the per ma nent re tire ment, at the dis cre tion of the high com mand, of 
sen ior of f cers at the rank of colo nel and above who had been  passed over for pro mo tion by 
at least 10 per cent of the hold ers of their rank.  Aranda was given one last  chance to re pent, 
then  placed in pre ma ture re tire ment along with a score or so other  pro-Monarchist of f cers. 
In 1977, just be fore his death, King Juan Car los re stored  Aranda’s full sen ior ity. So far as is 
known, he re tained all the money paid in brib ery by the Brit ish.

73. FF, 4:383–87.
74. Some of the re ports that  Franco re ceived on the inter na tional ac tiv i ties of Ma sonry 

dur ing the 1940s have been pub lished in Ca si nos and Bru net,  Franco  contra los ma sones.
75. These ar ti cles were later col lected and publ ished under the name of Hakim Boor, 

 Masonería (Ma drid, 1952). This has some times been re ferred to as  Franco’s third book, after 
Di ario de una ban dera and Raza. Car rero  Blanco pub lished sim i lar pseudon y mous ar ti cles 
under the name Ginés de Bui trago.

76. M. D. Al gora Weber, Las re la ciones  hispano-árabes du rante el reg i men de  Franco: La 
rup tura del ais la miento inter na cional (1946–1950) (Ma drid, 1995).

77. A full ac count ap pears in R. Rein, In the  Shadow of the Hol o caust and the In qui si-
tion:  Israel’s Re la tions with Fran co ist Spain (Lon don, 1997).
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78. A. J. Telo, Por tu gal e a NATO (Lis bon, 1996), 71–75, 191–92.
79. Inter view with H. V. Kal ten born, March 24, 1949,  Franco  Archive, 130:103.
80. Nu mer ous doc u ments de scrib ing the trip may be found in the  Franco  Archive, 254.
81. See Gar riga, Los va li dos, 122–24. How ever, Gar riga mis ta kenly iden tifes Lau reano 

López Rodó as  Carrero’s coun se lor, but in fact his coun se lor was Pro fes sor Am a deo de 
Fuen mayor.

82. Pres ton,  Franco, 598. So viet strat e gists were, of  course, fully aware of this, and So viet 
me moirs have re ferred to a con tin gency plan as part of  Stalin’s fnal grand strat egy of 1951– 
52 that pro posed to  preempt any West ern re doubt in the Iber ian pe nin sula by means of a 
large am phi bi ous op er a tion that would ac com pany out break of gen eral war in Eu rope. 
This can not be con frmed, how ever, and was prob ably be yond So viet ca pa bil ities.

83. Ac cord ing to  Franco’s ver sion of this meet ing in FF, 4:27–31.
84. In his dis creet fash ion, Car rero had been urg ing  Franco to re or ga nize his govern-

ment for more than a year, pre sent ing him with a par tic u larly  lengthy mem o ran dum in this 
re gard on April 4, 1951.  Franco  Archive, 21:39. As usual, the cau dillo would not be hur ried, 
and there is no in for ma tion as to  whether or not the dis fa vor into which Car rero fell tem po-
rar ily with Doña Car men was a fac tor. At any rate,  Franco re jected a num ber of the spe cifc 
rec om men da tions by Car rero, who  wanted to see a di min ished role for Fa lan gists and 
 greater at ten tion to the econ omy and to the ev o lu tion to ward mon ar chy.

85. The full text is in R. de la  Cierva, Don Juan de  Borbón: Por fin toda la ver dad (Ma drid, 
1997), 594–612.

86. F. Gui rao, Spain and the Re con struc tion of West ern Eu rope, 1945–57 (Hound smills, 
1998).

87. Most of these data are taken from A. Car re ras and X. Taf u nell, eds.,  Estadísticas 
 históricas de  España: Si glos XIX–XX, 3 vols. (Bil bao, 2005).

88. In Pa la cios, Las car tas de  Franco, 293–94.
89. On this ex change, see A. Viñas, Los pac tos se cre tos de  Franco con Es ta dos Uni dos (Bar-

ce lona, 1981), 144–47.
90. Re port of Feb. 2, 1952,  Franco  Archive, 168:27.
91. A. J. Lle o nart, “El in greso de  España en la ONU,” Cua der nos de his toria 

 contemporánea 17 (1995): 111.
92. Fran cisco  Franco, Pen sa miento  político de  Franco, 2 vols. (Ma drid, 1975), 1:256.
93. These ar range ments are  treated in de tail in A.  Jarque  Iñiguez, “Que re mos esas bases”: 

El acer ca miento de Es ta dos Uni dos a la  España de  Franco (Alcalá de He nares, 1998), and 
A. Viñas, En las gar ras del  águila: Los pac tos con Es ta dos Uni dos, de Fran cisco  Franco a Fe lipe 
 González (1945–1995) (Bar ce lona, 2003), 23–285. A  broader per spec tive on  American re la tions 
with right ist au thor i tar ian re gimes dur ing the Cold War may be found in R. Es co bedo, “El 
dic ta dor amis toso: Es ta dos Uni dos y los  regímenes no  democráticos du rante la  Guerra 
Fría,” in Fer rary and  Cañellas, El rég i men de  Franco, 253–85.

94. J. C. Jim é nez de  Aberásturi, De la der rota a la es pe ranza:  Políticas vas cas du rante la 
Se gunda  Guerra Mun dial (1937–1947) (Bil bao, 1999).

Chap ter 14. Franco at His Ze nith

1. This  speech would later be among oth ers,  mainly from the years 1940–43, sup pressed 
in the  Antología del pen sa miento de  Franco that was pub lished in 1964. The text ap pears in 
FF, 5:144.
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2. For years  Franco had been  strongly  anti-American, an at ti tude that ex ter nal 
circum stances had  forced him to drop in the sec ond half of 1944. Once the rap proche-
ment had been ef fected, his basic at ti tude seems to have  changed some what, de spite con-
tin u ing ap pre hen sion about the Ma sonic af fl i a tion of many  American lead ers. Car men 
 Franco re ports that in later years in pri vate con ver sa tion he would  praise the  United  States 
for head ing the strug gle  against Com mu nism, as well as its gen e ros ity in as sist ing other 
coun tries.

3. Car men  Franco  claims that the ma te rial to which they ob jected did not come from 
Pacón him self, in sin u at ing that the pub lisher added  foreign ma te rial, which is doubt ful. 
She ob serves: “Uncle Pacón was a per son who al ways made his ca reer in the  shadow of my 
 father, and I don’t know why, al ways had a  slightly crit i cal at ti tude. My  mother was quite 
upset when she read his book be cause she said it pre sented my  father  through cer tain  things 
in serted by the pub lisher, which Uncle Pacón had not writ ten. She was at odds with his 
widow be cause the lat ter had not pro tested to the pub lisher when they added  things to give 
the book  greater con sis tency and inter est and had  changed other  things. Uncle  Pacón’s 
widow could have pro tested, but she did not. And then Mamá froze her re la tion ship with 
that lady.”

4.  Franco  Salgado-Araujo, Mis con ver sa ciones pri va das, 28.
5.  Franco stip u lated that the  prince would not have to  present him self for the for mal 

ex am ina tions but that he must be ad e quately pre pared in math e mat ics to fol low tech ni cal 
mil i tary stud ies. Ibid., 9.

6. The full cor re spon dence  between  Franco and Don Juan is in P. Sainz  Rodríguez, 
Un re in ado en la som bra (Bar ce lona, 1983), 378–84.

7. Ibid., 63–64.
8. Ibid., 222–35.
9. To gores, Muñoz  Grandes, 437–52.
10. See the anal y sis in Car dona,  Franco y sus gene rales, 152–64.
11. M. Parra Ce laya, Ju ven tudes de vida  española: El  Frente de Ju ven tudes (Ma drid, 

2001), is a re cent ad mir ing ac count that none the less makes no ef fort to con ceal the small 
num bers in volved by the 1950s.

12. As late as De cem ber 1955, only a few  months be fore he was  forced to aban don the 
pro tec to rate,  Franco an nounced that Mo rocco would not be ready for in de pen dence for at 
least  twenty-fve years. ABC, Dec. 16, 1955.

13. R. Ve lasco de Cas tro, Na cio na lismo y co lo ni a lismo en Mar rue cos (1945–1951): El gen eral 
Va rela y los suce sos de  Tetuán (Se ville, 2012).

14. For the contra dic tory Span ish pol icy dur ing the last years of the pro tec to rate, see 
Ma dar i aga, Mar rue cos, 383–460, and V. Mo rales Lez cano, El final del pro tec to rado 
 hispano-francés en Mar rue cos: El  desafío del na cio na lismo  magrebí (1945–1962) (Ma drid, 
1998).

15. Re port dated July 4, 1956,  Franco  Archive, 166:3.
16. Pa la cios, Las car tas de  Franco, 330–44.
17. There are nu mer ous ver sions of this fatal in ci dent. The pre ced ing nar ra tion is based 

on the re count ing given by King Juan Car los to his  long-time per sonal sec re tary, Gen eral 
Sa bino  Fernández Campo, as re lated by the lat ter to Jesús Pa la cios.

18.  Franco, Pen sa miento  político, 1:251.
19.  Franco  Archive, 165:25, 26.
20. Ibid., 165:30.
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21. As Car men  Franco sees it, “He  rather sup ported  Arrese’s plan and the doc trines of 
the Move ment, that is, he sup ported them but only to a cer tain point be cause he under-
stood he  couldn’t swim  against the  stream.”

22. In 1944, dur ing the frst phase of the  regime’s de fas cis tiza tion, Ar rese, who fan cied 
him self a major theo rist and in tel lec tual, had pub lished a small book, El es tado tot a lit a rio en 
el pen sa miento de José An to nio, which  claimed that the Fa lange had never sup ported a to tal i-
tar ian  system, a great over sim plif ca tion.

23.  Franco  Archive, 165:41, 42.
24.  González Gal larza died soon af ter ward but of a major in fec tion, not from the in jury.
25. The de fn i tive study is X. Ca sals Me se guer, “1957: El golpe  contra  Franco que sólo 

 existió en los ru mores,” Re vista de his toria  contemporánea 72, no. 4 (2008): 241–71.
26. The let ter of res ig na tion is in To gores, Muñoz  Grandes, 421–22.
27.  Franco had ap pointed Bar roso head of his casa mil i tar the pre ced ing year, when his 

cou sin Pacón had  reached man da tory re tire ment age of  sixty-six and  passed to the re serve, 
or “B” list.

28. De spite  Artajo’s years of faith ful ser vice,  Franco fol lowed his cus to mary prac tice of 
not in form ing him of his dis mis sal in a per sonal meet ing, but by send ing him an  abrupt 
dis patch by mo tor cy cle mes sen ger.

29.  Franco  Archive, 258.
30. There is now a  fairly ex ten sive lit er a ture. See R. Casas de la Vega, La  última  guerra 

de Af rica (Campaña de  Ifni-Sáhara) (Ma drid, 1985), J. R. Diego  Aguirre, La  última  guerra 
co lo nial de  España:  Ifni-Sáhara (1957–1958) (Málaga, 1993), L. M. Vidal Guar di ola, Ifni, 
1957–1958 (Ma drid, 2006), and J. E. Al onso del Bar rio, ¿En cru ci jada o aban dono?, vol. 1 of 
 Sáhara-Ifni (Zar a goza, 2010).

31. Mo roc can oc cu pa tion of the Tar faya strip is said by some to have  marked the 
be gin ning of Sa ha ran na tion al ism, for the na tive Sa ha rauis  quickly found that the  sultan’s 
re gime was much more op pres sive than that of  Franco. For a  broader anal y sis, see G. Jen sen, 
War and In sur gency in the West ern Sa hara (Car li sle, PA, 2013).

32.  Franco’s opin ion of his neigh bor ing dic ta tor had risen  greatly over the years. In 
1939–40 his at ti tude had been con des cend ing to the point of se cretly threat en ing in va sion, 
but he came to es teem Sal a zar more and more as a fully sup por tive ally. Dur ing these 
 months  Franco  granted his most ex ten sive inter view ever to Serge Gros sard of Le Fig aro 
( June 12, 1958), in which he  praised Sal a zar as “the most com plete and re spect able states-
man of all those whom I have known. . . . His only de fect per haps is his mod esty.”

33.  Franco  Salgado-Araujo, Mis con ver sa ciones pri va das, 222–23;  Franco  Archive, 
165:79.

34.  Franco  Salgado-Araujo, Mis con ver sa ciones pri va das, 166.
35.  Franco  Archive, 258:6.
36. The tech ni cal de sign is ex plained in de tail by the prin ci pal archi tect Diego Mén dez, 

in his El Valle de los  Caídos: Idea, pro yecto y  construcción (Ma drid, 1982). For com men tary, 
see A. Cir ici, La es tét ica del fran quismo (Bar ce lona, 1977), 112–24, and A. Bonet Cor rea, ed., 
Arte del fran quismo (Ma drid, 1981), 115–30.

37. His cou sin  quoted him as opin ing: “There were many dead on the Red side who 
 fought be cause they  sought to ful fll a duty to the Re pub lic, and oth ers who had been 
for cibly  drafted. The mon u ment was not con structed to con tinue di vid ing Span iards into 
two ir rec on cil able bands. It was built, and this was al ways my in ten tion, as a me mo rial to 
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the vic tory over Com mu nism, which had  sought to dom i nate Spain. That was jus tif ca tion 
for my goal of bur y ing the fal len of both po lit i cal bands.”  Franco  Salgado-Araujo, Mis 
con ver sa ciones pri va das, 239.

38. There is un cer tainty on this point. Car men never heard her  father ex press such a 
wish: “No, the only per son who said that my  father  wanted to be bur ied there was the 
archi tect. We had no idea, nor did I, of where he  wanted to be bur ied, but ap par ently he 
did tell the archi tect, be cause my  father vis ited the Val ley of the Fal len many times while it 
was under con struc tion.”  Franco may also have men tioned it to his suc ces sor, King Juan 
Car los. “I think he did. Since his fnal agony was so long and drawn out, peo ple cer tainly 
had time to talk among them selves and it  seemed to them it was the most ap pro pri ate 
spot.”

39. Both  Franco and his daugh ter en joyed horse back rid ing, and she re mem bers 
ac com pa ny ing him as a teen ager on horse back  through the rough coun try side to in spect 
the works: “In the be gin ning my  father was ex tremely inter ested in the great sculp tures of 
the four evan gel ists and in the di men sions of the cross. . . . He  talked about this a good deal 
with the archi tects, who said that the cross could not be so large, but Papá in sisted that they 
study it more, and they could fg ure it out. Many peo ple were bur ied there who had been in 
mass  graves, that is, ex e cuted by one side or the other. More of those who fell on our side 
than from the other, but, still, to some ex tent a site of bu rial for both sides.”

40. Data on the con struc tion of the Val ley of the Fal len may be found in D.  Sueiro, La 
 construcción del Valle de los  Caídos (Ma drid, 1976), and J.  Blanco, Valle de los  Caídos (Ma drid, 
2009).

41. Per sonal se cur ity ar range ments for  Franco were elab orate but by no means fool-
proof. Car men says that her  father was “very prov i den tial ist,” which was un doubt edly 
cor rect, and never dis cussed such  things. “For ex am ple, when the Christ mas  lights were 
put up in Ma drid, my  mother al ways said, ‘Paco, let’s take a ride to see Ma drid.’ And the 
two went by car, with only one es cort car be hind them, no more.” She also in sists that the 
sto ries that he em ployed a “dou ble” to im per so nate him on cer tain major oc ca sions are 
pure fab ri ca tions.

42. V. A. Wal ters, Si lent Mis sions (New York, 1978), 305.
43. Ibid., 307.
44. Part of the con ver sa tion is pre sented in E.  Martín de Po zuelo, Los se cre tos del fran-

quismo:  España en los pa peles de scla sifi  ca dos del es pi o naje nor tea mer i cano desde 1934 hasta la 
 Transición (Bar ce lona, 2007), 224–28. Cas tiella de livered the mes sage to the White House 
on March 23, 1960, and re ported that “he could as sure the pres i dent that this mat ter would 
very soon be re solved to his satis fac tion,” since “Gen eral  Franco had de cided that this be 
done.” He prom ised a full re port, which was sent by Ma drid on April 6. This was full of 
dou ble talk, com plain ing that Prot es tants as a mi nor ity were “not very pa tri otic,” com pared 
with Jews and Arabs res i dent in Spain. The re port ad mit ted a prob lem but then pro ceeded 
to dodge it. On the one hand, it al leged that Prot es tants  really were not per se cuted, and, on 
the other, said meas ures were being taken to cor rect prob lems. All of this was an “ar ti f cial” 
di lemma, it was  claimed, per haps due to the mis placed zeal of cer tain local of f cials who felt 
pres sured by  anti-Protestant pub lic opin ion. There was to be es tab lished a cen tral reg is try 
for dis sent ing con fes sions (reg is tro cen tral de con fe siones dis identes)  through which  groups 
with a cer tain num ber of mem bers could ob tain of f cial rec og ni tion, all of which  sounded 
like the of f cial reg is tries in Com mu nist coun tries. Prot es tants were  slowly being shown 
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some what  greater tol er a tion, and the State De part ment did not press the issue. Ibid., 
229–36.

45. Car men says that her  father “was ex tremely inter ested in this visit. . . . And then he 
found Ei sen hower very like able, for they were both mil i tary men. . . . He took a real shine 
to him, for Ei sen hower was very nice and knew how to deal with peo ple. Their con ver sa-
tion was very en joy able, be cause,  though some trans la tors are very slow or twist the mean ing 
a lit tle, the  American gen eral Ver non Wal ters was an ex cel lent trans la tor, a man with much 
per son al ity and tal ent.” The full tran script of the prin ci pal con ver sa tion is in the  Franco 
 Archive, 98:16, and is pub lished in  Suárez,  Franco, 566–72.

46. D. D. Ei sen hower, The White House Years: Wag ing Peace, 1956–1961 (New York, 
1965), 509–10.

47. Wal ters, Si lent Mis sions, 306.
48. Ibid., 307.

Chap ter 15. Franco at Home

1. L. de Ga lin soga (with F.  Franco Sal gado  Araujo), Centi nela de Oc ci dente (Bar ce lona, 
1956).

2. The  American edi tion of the me moirs of the for mer Brit ish am bas sa dor Sir Sam uel 
Hoare was ti tled Com pla cent Dic ta tor (New York, 1947).

3. For an an thol ogy of such dith y rambs, see C.  Fernández, El gen eral  Franco (Bar ce lona, 
1983), 311–24.

4. Pro fes sor  Philip Pow ell was at one time di rec tor of the Uni ver sity of  California’s 
pro gram in Ma drid and re lated this anec dote to Stan ley Payne in Los An geles in May 1965. 
 Though some times of du bi ous au then tic ity, one of the best col lec tions of per sonal anec dotes 
is Baón, La cara hu mana.

5.  Quoted in  Franco  Salgado-Araujo, Mis con ver sa ciones pri va das, 50.
6. Ibid., 55.
7. Ibid., 50.
8. Ibid., 178.
9. A. Bayod, ed.,  Franco visto por sus mini stros (Bar ce lona, 1981), 128.
10.  Franco  Salgado-Araujo, Mis con ver sa ciones pri va das, 159.
11. M. Fraga Ir i barne, Mem oria breve de una vida  pública (Bar ce lona, 1981), 41.
12. Ac cord ing to Lau reano López Rodó; see Bayod,  Franco visto, 167.
13. José María López de Le tona,  quoted in ibid., 209.
14. Car los Rein Se gura,  quoted in ibid., 74.
15.  Franco  Salgado-Araujo, Mis con ver sa ciones pri va das, 285.
16. Ibid., 207.
17. Ibid., 185, 317.
18. Car men has ob served that her  father liked to write his own texts “in the early days 

cer tainly, al ways. To ward the end of his life each min is ter would send him an out line, so 
that he could grasp  things bet ter, par tic u larly with re gard to sta tis tics . . . , but he al ways did 
a draft of his own by long hand and then had it typed. But Papá al ways wrote, and he very 
much en joyed doing it.”

19. Sor i ano, La mano iz quierda, 125.
20. The full list is pro vided by his house hold staff mem ber Cobos Ar é valo, La vida 
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pri vada, 240–42. This is the frank est, the most ob jec tive, and one of the  best-informed 
me moirs about  Franco.

21. For the his tory of this relic, see G. Huesa Lope, La mano de Santa Te resa de Jesús 
(Ronda, 1996).

22. His pub lic state ments on re li gion were col lected and pub lished under the title 
Fran cisco  Franco: Pen sa miento  católico (Ma drid, 1958).

23. By the time of his death, the of f cial count was a total of 5,023 in di vid ual com mis-
sions, made up of 68,506 per sons. Po zuelo Es cu dero, Los  últimos, 107–8.

24. Fail ure to have  learned En glish well seems to have been a  source of some frus tra-
tion. As his  foreign min is ter  Martín Ar tajo noted, his pro nun ci a tion was poor and pho net i-
cized in Span ish style. Tu sell,  Franco y los  católicos, 113.

25.  Franco  Martínez-Bordiú, La na tu ra leza de  Franco, 67–68. Ac cord ing to his daugh ter, 
 Franco “read the Bible and very bor ing books that he said were very inter est ing, but that I 
 couldn’t man age. They had to do with a nun in the time of  Philip II, a nun who wrote a lot 
and fas ci nated him [Santa Te resa de Avila?]. They were small,  old-style books set in ter rible 
type. . . . My  father read a great deal,  mainly at night. He had sup per early and later read in 
bed—too much, ac cord ing to my  mother, until very late. He loved that. And he read a lit tle 
of every thing: nov els, of  course, he did not, he was only inter ested in se ri ous books. He had 
a per sonal sec re tary, a naval of f cer,  father of a  singer who sadly died young. This naval man 
 pointed out cer tain  things, tell ing him about new books that might inter est him. He liked 
biog ra phies and cur rent af fairs and also his tory books, as well as books on re li gion and 
other  faiths, which also inter ested him a good deal.”

26. Cobos Ar é valo, La vida pri vada, 106.
27. Inter view with Car men  Franco Polo,  Boletín de la  Fundación Na cional Fran cisco 

 Franco, 57 (1992).
28. The prin ci pal me moir of hunt ing par ties, which is not par tic u larly in for ma tive, is 

A.  Martínez-Bordiú Or tega,  Franco en fa milia:  Cacerías en Jaén (Bar ce lona, 1994). The au thor 
was the  brother of  Franco’s  son-in-law.

29. Car los Rein Se gura, ag ri cul ture min is ter from 1945 to 1951, re calls that when  Franco 
took up hunt ing reg u larly in the mid-1940s, “he was only an av er age shot, in fact,  rather 
poor.” Bayod,  Franco visto, 78.

30.  Franco  Salgado-Araujo, Mis con ver sa ciones pri va das, 72. See L. A. Te jada, “Las 
 cacerías de  Franco,” His toria 16 4, no. 37 (1979): 19–30.

31.  Franco  Salgado-Araujo, Mis con ver sa ciones pri va das, 270. The psychi atrist En rique 
 González Duro, au thor of the prin ci pal at tempt at a psycho log i cal biog ra phy, con jec tures 
about the po ten tial sex ual sym bol ism in volved in this com pul sive hunt ing by a man who 
led an ex tremely circum spect sex life, but that must re main a mat ter of spec u la tion. 
 González Duro,  Franco, 313–18.

32. Car men  Franco also be came a minor vic tim on Feb ru ary 1, 1961, when Ma nuel 
Fraga Ir i barne, one of  Franco’s top of f cials (soon to be come a min is ter), was an in vited 
par tic i pant. Fraga had lit tle ex pe ri ence in such mat ters and al lowed his aim to stray in pur suit 
of a par tridge after fail ing to make use of a pan talla (blind), splat ter ing a lit tle buck shot on 
Car men  Franco, who was not far away. She was not se ri ously in jured, and  Franco,  though 
 miffed, did not make a big thing of the in ci dent. It does not seem to have inter fered with 
 Fraga’s po lit i cal ca reer. Fraga Ir i barne, Mem oria breve, 59.

33.  Franco  Salgado-Araujo, Mis con ver sa ciones pri va das, 37. Vi cente Gil even tu ally 
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pub lished his own me moir of his long ser vice as  Franco’s phy si cian, Cua renta años junto a 
 Franco (Bar ce lona, 1981).

34. De scribed by Gil, Cua renta años junto, 63–76.
35. Car men  Franco ex plains: “He al ways liked draw ing. At one point . . . his phy si cian, 

Vi cente Gil, said that he had to move about more, that sit ting all day in his of fce and then 
eat ing, and sit ting down again for cof fee, was bad for his  health: he had to get out and walk, 
not just sit. . . . But since he had lit tle free time and, when he went out, he had to call for his 
 guards and car and a ret i nue to get out in the coun try, all that was too com pli cated. On the 
other hand, if he de voted him self to paint ing after eat ing, when the oth ers were tak ing 
cof fee, that gave him a  chance to use his time, and he was stand ing and mov ing. When you 
are paint ing on an easel, you are up and mov ing from one side to the other. And in that way 
he began to paint more se ri ously. But he  didn’t paint out of doors, no, in side.”

36. The best pub lished small col lec tion of  Franco’s paint ings will be found in the il lus-
tra tions ac com pa ny ing the book by his grand son,  Franco  Martínez-Bordiú, La na tu ra leza 
de  Franco. Some of the paint ings were de stroyed in the two fres that broke out at the Pazo 
in the years after  Franco’s death, very pos sibly arson.

37. Gil, Cua renta años junto, 134–35.
38. That the in su rance syn di cate was fab ri ca tion is the con clu sion of R. Gar riga, La 

 Señora de El Pardo (Bar ce lona, 1979). The best dis cus sion of Doña  Carmen’s ac qui si tions 
and pur chases is in  Enríquez, Car men Polo, 105–13.

39.  Franco  Salgado-Araujo, Mis con ver sa ciones pri va das, 180.
40.  Franco  Martínez-Bordiú, La na tu ra leza de  Franco, 52–54.
41.  Franco Ba ha monde, No so tros.
42.  Sánchez Soler, Los  Franco, 182.
43. Gar riga,  Nicolás  Franco, 272–85.
44.  Nicolás and Pilar  Franco, not their  brother, saw to it that she re ceived a  widow’s 

pen sion.
45. The let ter is  quoted in full in  Fernández, El gen eral  Franco, 310.
46. For  fuller treat ment of this bi zarre story, see To gores,  Millán  Astray, 415–17.  Though 

un able to leg i ti mize fully the daugh ter that was born,  Millán  Astray  proved a de voted  father 
and vis ited her al most daily.

A cog nate prob lem was that of the re spected some time  captain-general of Ma drid, 
Mi guel Ro drigo. He hoped to marry his  long-time house keeper, but knew that  Franco would 
con sider this quite ir reg u lar, and so Ro drigo dared to take the step only  shortly be fore he died.

47. Diez Mi nu tos, Oct. 15, 1980.
48. The Span ish “cafetería” has no pre cise equiv a lent in the  English-speaking world. It 

is nei ther a bar nor a cof fee house in the  American sense and not quite a pub in the Brit ish 
style, but com bines fea tures of all these.

49. There was also talk about the can di dacy of  Cristóbal Colón, son of the Duque de 
Ve ra gua and di rect de scen dant of the dis cov erer of Amer ica,  though this may have had 
more to do with sym bol ism than re al ity.

50.  Quoted in R. de la  Cierva, His toria del fran quismo, 2 vols. (Bar ce lona, 1978), 2:99.
51. Car men ex plains, “As a grand father, Papá  really en joyed hav ing the grand chil dren 

 around. It has been said that his fa vor ite grand daugh ter was Car men [the old est], but  that’s 
not true. Car men was the fa vor ite of my  mother, but my  father’s fa vor ite was Mery [Mar i ola], 
a  lively and sassy lit tle girl. Papá said that she  seemed to be a ferro lana be cause the girls that 
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he re mem bered from his child hood in El  Ferrol were like that, very, very out spoken. When 
they were lit tle they vis ited all the time, or  rather,  didn’t visit but lived reg u larly at El Pardo 
dur ing the week ends. They  stayed in a spe cial part that was not too well kept up but was 
re served for them and the Eng lish woman whom I hired to care for them. They spent all of 
Sat ur days and Sun days there and then went back to  school on Mon day morn ings, stay ing 
at home until Fri days.”

52. The clear est tes ti mony is that of the old est grand son, Fran cisco  Franco  Martínez- 
Bordiú: “She took care of us day by day, and we only no ticed the pres ence of our par ents if 
we got sick. Most days there was  barely time to tell them about our  grades and get a kiss 
be fore they went out to din ner.

“Miss Hibbs was like a cav alry ser geant and every one at El Pardo was  afraid of her. She 
set rules and du ties and pro tected our inter ests like a li on ess with her cubs. She per mit ted 
no one, not even my grand father, to inter fere with her super vi sion of the chil dren. I spent 
much more time with my grand par ents than did my sib lings, but when Nanny pun ished 
me, which was not in fre quently, my grand mother would try to inter cede, say ing ‘His 
grand father will be dis pleased when he  learns that his grand son can not ac com pany him. . . .’ 
But, im pla cably, she would reply that she did not care ‘what His Ex cel lency might say.’ 
And she  rarely can celed the pun ish ment.”  Franco  Martínez-Bordiú, La na tu ra leza de 
 Franco, 35.

53.  Enríquez, Car men Polo, 150–51.
54. This ex plains why to date he is the only de scen dant of  Franco to write a book about 

him. His own ac count of mov ing back to El Pardo will be found in  Franco  Martínez-Bordiú, 
La na tu ra leza de  Franco, 175–77.

55. Ibid., 33.
56. J. L. Palma Gámiz, El pa ciente de El Pardo:  Crónicas de una  agonía im prev is ible 

(Ma drid, 2004), 106.
57. J. Gim é nez Arnau, Yo, Jimmy (Mi vida entre los  Franco) (Bar ce lona, 1980). All the 

fam ily mem bers and close as so ciates who pub lished me moirs— Franco  Salgado-Araujo, 
Pilar  Franco, her daugh ter Pilar Ja ráiz, and Vi cente Gil—refer to Vil la verde in  rather scath ing 
terms. For a dif fer ent,  rather more bal anced, por trait of Vil la verde, see Palma Gámiz, El 
pa ciente de El Pardo, 243–46.

58.  Franco  Martínez-Bordiú, La na tu ra leza de  Franco, 32–33.
59. Cobos Ar é valo, La vida pri vada, 91–92.
60.  Martínez-Bordiú Or tega,  Franco en fa milia, 192.
61. Ibid.;  Franco  Martínez-Bordiú, La na tu ra leza de  Franco, 138–40.
62. For ex am ple, his  nephew Al fonso Ja ráiz  Franco wrote to him in Oc to ber 1946: 

“Dear Uncle Paco: I want you to be the frst to know that I have asked my sweet heart to 
marry me. I know that you would pre fer some one else but we love each other and she is 
very good. Mamá [Doña Pilar] is still op posed, but once she gets to know her she will get 
over it. For a wed ding  present I would pre fer a  dining-room set.” A month later, on No vem-
ber 29, Pilar Ja ráiz  Franco asked for help in pay ing the fees for her ad mis sion to the Col lege 
of Law yers: “The ex pense is con sid er able and we need help.  Toñuco [her son] has been 
ap proved for ad mis sion [to the Gen eral Mil i tary Acad emy] and we have two girls in the 
Sa cred Heart [Cath o lic  school]. Since you have al ways been very gen er ous with us, I want 
to ask a favor: to enter . . . I have to pay a fee of two thou sand pe se tas and would be very 
grate ful if you could help with that.” Both let ters are in the  Franco  Archive, 74.
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63. Ac counts for this pe riod are in ibid., 29 and 29bis (re verse).
64. On June 30, 1956, the total was 21,764,230.60 pe se tas, and on June 30, 1961, it 

 amounted to 23,405,098 pe se tas. Ibid., 29bis:74, 95, and 99. It might be  pointed out that if 
the very low Span ish price level of 1961 is ad justed to  twenty-frst-century val ues, this would 
be worth more than ten times as much.

65.  Franco  Martínez-Bordiú, La na tu ra leza de  Franco, 168.
66. In the  twenty-frst cen tury, after Ma drid had ex panded a great deal, the local 

govern ment re zoned part of the es tate for sub ur ban de vel op ment, mak ing it pos sible for 
 Franco’s heirs to sell that por tion for a con sid er able sum for con struc tion of hous ing.

67. Gil, Cua renta años junto, 131;  Franco  Salgado-Araujo, Mis con ver sa ciones pri va das, 
395.

68. M.  Sánchez Soler, Vil la verde: For tuna y caída de la casa  Franco (Bar ce lona, 1990), 
and Los  Franco in ves ti gate the fam ily busi ness deal ings in de tail. See also Gar riga,  Nicolás 
 Franco, 293–320.

69.  Franco  Martínez-Bordiú, La na tu ra leza de  Franco, 32.
70.  Franco  Salgado-Araujo, Mis con ver sa ciones pri va das, 178–79.
71. Ibid., 111.
72. Cobos Ar é valo, La vida pri vada, 85–87, 101.
73. Ibid., 93, 97–98.
74. Of these, 470 were Span ish pro duc tions and 1,492 came from  abroad. Ibid., 134.
75. Ibid., 133–37, 235–36.
76. Ibid., 251.

Chap ter 16. De vel op ment Dic ta tor

1. For a sur vey of the 1950s in Spain, see J. Soto  Viñolo, Los años 50 (Ma drid, 2009).
2.  Franco  Archive, 156:9.
3. Ac cord ing to Na varro Rubio in Bayod,  Franco visto, 89.
4. M. Na varro Rubio, Mis mem or ias (Bar ce lona, 1991), 124–31, and his “La ba talla de 

la  estabilización,”  Anales de la Real Ac a de mia de Cien cias Mo rales y  Políticas 54 (1977): 
174–203.

5. He  listed his con cerns in a memo ti tled “Pro ble mas de la  estabilización.”  Franco 
 Archive, 258:82. Car men says that he was sur prised by the suc cess of the sta bil iza tion plan, 
since he had  really not ex pected that much. “I don’t think that he be lieved the econ omy 
would grow so rap idly, but of  course he was quite satis fed to have made the  change.”

6. The other  decade was the 1920s. The ear lier  decade ad vanced no far ther than an 
 early-middle phase of mod ern iza tion that ended in civil war, while the later  decade would 
 achieve de ci sive  growth that could make pos sible po lit i cal de moc rat iza tion,  though this 
was not what  Franco had in mind. On these de ci sive  changes and the en tire later phase of 
the re gime, see N. Town son, ed., Spain Trans formed: The Late  Franco Dic tat or ship, 1959–75 
(Hamp shire, UK, 2010).

7. The prin ci pal let ters are pub lished in Sainz  Rodríguez, Un re in ado, 397–406.
8. A memo that  Franco drew up a year or so later even in cluded a brief list of the books 

that he  thought Juan Car los  should read.  Franco  Archive, 86:34.
9. Ac cord ing to Juan Car los, who was re peat ing his  father’s ac count. J. L. de Vil la longa, 

El Rey (Bar ce lona, 1993), 78–79.
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10.  Franco  Salgado-Araujo, Mis con ver sa ciones pri va das, 300.
11. Dur ing the de fas cis tiza tion phase after 1945, this cer e mony had vir tu ally died. On 

No vem ber 20, 1958, when José  Antonio’s re mains were still bur ied at the royal  church of 
San Lo renzo de El Es co rial, Stan ley Payne at tended the cer e mony and found no one  present 
but a small  four-man honor guard from the move ment and him self. After the open ing of 
the Val ley of the Fal len, how ever, an elab orate cer e mony was re vived.

12.  Franco was not en tirely sur prised. For years he had re ceived re ports on the mur-
mur ing among ac ti vists and rad i cals of the Fa lange move ment, in clud ing an ac count from 
the  Directorate-General of Se cur ity (Dirección Gen eral de Se gu ri dad) of April 7, 1960, 
con cern ing a pre vi ous in ci dent at the Val ley of the Fal len.  Franco  Archive, 234:1, 2.

13.  Franco  Salgado-Araujo, Mis con ver sa ciones pri va das, 290–91. For a  broader ac count 
of this whole af fair, see R. Ramos, ¡Que vie nen los rusos!  España re nun cia a la Eu ro copa 1960 
por  decisión de  Franco (Gra nada, 2013). Four years later, with con di tions more re laxed, the 
So viet soc cer team was in vited to Ma drid, where it lost a match to the Span ish na tional 
team, with  Franco in at ten dance. This was  hailed by the press as a sec ond vic tory over 
Com mu nism.

14. For a dis cus sion of  Castiella’s  foreign pol icy, see J. M. Ar mero, La  política ex te rior 
de  Franco (Bar ce lona, 1978), 171–200.

15.  Franco is par a phrased as hav ing ob served pri vately, “Al though there is no al ter na-
tive to entry, since we be long to Eu rope, I do not know if it is  really in our inter est or may 
be prej u di cial, given that our farm prod ucts are sold in other coun tries, es pe cially Ger-
many. None the less, our in dus try—par tic u larly the small en ter prises, which are the most 
nu mer ous—might suf fer from such com pe ti tion.” “More over, with the em bargo  against 
our re gime, they  create many ob sta cles, com plain ing that we are not dem o cratic, that we 
are au thor i tar ian, and so on. Then they pull other com plaints out of their  sleeves. The main 
point is to delay our entry as long as pos sible. There are coun tries like Italy or  France that 
have no inter est in our in clu sion in the Com mon Mar ket.” Sor i ano, La mano iz quierda, 
82–83.  Franco  Salgado-Araujo cites sim i lar com ments in Mis con ver sa ciones pri va das, 332, 
334.

16. This dif f cult re la tion ship is stud ied in de tail in W. T. Sa lis bury, “Spain and the 
Com mon Mar ket, 1957–1967” (PhD diss., Johns Hop kins Uni ver sity, 1972).

17.  Franco  Archive, 100:151.
18.  Franco out lined these con cerns in a  six-point memo that he drew up in prep ar a tion 

for  Rusk’s visit on De cem ber 16. Ibid., 93:98.
19. Sor i ano, La mano iz quierda, 70–72.
20.  Franco  Archive, 92:78.
21.  Franco also  marked the oc ca sion by grant ing the title of  marques de  Kindelán to his 

old air force com mander, now in re tire ment, who had been ar gu ably the prin ci pal  leader of 
the in itia tive that had  boosted  Franco to the  status of com mander in chief.

22. F.  Franco, Dis cur sos y men sajes del jefe del es tado 1960–1963 (Ma drid, 1964), 320–21.
23. Sainz  Rodríguez, Un re in ado, 403–4.
24.  Franco  Archive, 86:30. Don Juan did yet a third 180 - degree shift be fore  Franco 

died, but the per pet ual op por tun ism of a pre tender who  played such a weak hand never 
 achieved any thing.

25. Sor i ano, La mano iz quierda, 46–49.
26. The  United  States Em bassy ob tained a much more com plete and pre cise re port 
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about the sur gery than was given to the Span ish pub lic, ap par ently  leaked to re as sure 
Wash ing ton.

27. Car men  Franco re ports that Ju a nito, the as sist ant who reg u larly  loaded the shot-
guns, at tended  Franco that day, as usual. There was some con cern that some thing might 
have fal len from the ash tree above him, inter fer ing with the fr ing mech a nism, but the 
 faulty car tridge soon was  clearly iden tifed as the cul prit. “We were not ter ribly wor ried, no, 
be cause it was not a vital prob lem, but an un com fort able com pli ca tion. . . . We went to the 
Hos pi tal Gen eral del Aire . . . and the night that they op er ated, which was Christ mas Eve, 
we slept in the hos pi tal.” Then they all re turned to El Pardo on Christ mas Day.

28. The full est ac count is in Sor i ano, La mano iz quierda.  Franco’s grand son Fran cisco 
em pha sizes that his grand father al ways  stressed gun se cur ity and would re peat the warn ing 
“Don’t shoot in the air.”  Franco  Martínez-Bordiú, La na tu ra leza de  Franco, 40, 93–94.

29. P. Ur bano, El pre cio del Trono (Bar ce lona, 2011), 271–75.
30. Years later, as reign ing king, Juan Car los would vir tu ally de stroy the mar riage with 

his nu mer ous in f del ities, his own reck less ness and  self-indulgence being to blame. Queen 
Sofía, tech ni cally the only  non-Spanish mem ber of the new royal fam ily, would al ways be 
its most ex em plary rep re sen ta tive.

31. Ac cord ing to Car men, he de clared that Juan Car los “has en joyed good for tune, 
has cho sen very well,” and that was cer tainly the case. Later Doña Car men is said to have 
re marked to her best  friend, “The prin cess has sto len  Paco’s heart,” ac cord ing to what the 
 friend told José María Pemán, re counted in María  Pemán’s Mis en cuen tros con  Franco (Bar-
ce lona, 1976), 218–19.

32. As she re counted it years later to the jour nal ist Pilar Ur bano, in  Urbano’s La reina 
muy de cerca (Bar ce lona, 2008), 148.

33. Ibid.
34. Ur bano, El pre cio, 288.
35.  Franco  Archive, 61:7.  Franco, of  course, re ceived a  lengthy se ries of de tailed re ports, 

most of them found in the  Franco  Archive, 73.
36. Ibid., 270:88.
37. Ibid., 98:65. The claim that it was  planned at the wed ding may well have been a 

de lib er ate fab ri ca tion to dis credit the Mon ar chists.
38. At least, this is what Pacón  records  Franco as say ing on July 21, 1962.  Franco 

 Salgado-Araujo, Mis con ver sa ciones pri va das, 346.
39. Car men re calls hear ing  Franco talk about these prob lems with the  family’s chap lain, 

P. Bu lart, say ing such  things as “many  priests sup port those peo ple” and “it seems un be liev-
able.” The best study of the chang ing re la tion ship  between the Cath o lic  Church and state 
for these years is F. Mon tero, La Igle sia: De la  colaboración a la dis iden cia (1956–1975) (Ma drid, 
2009).

In the win ter of 1962  Franco ob served pri vately that “the great sin of the  Church is 
si mony,” and crit i cized the fees  charged in Cath o lic  schools, de clar ing that he would com-
plete the de vel op ment of a  system of free state  schools. Sor i ano, La mano iz quierda, 103.

40. A year later, on July 5, 1963, Muñoz  Grandes would hold the pow ers of chief of 
state for one day when  Franco had the flu. To gores, Muñoz  Grandes, 455.

41. A.  Cañellas Mas, Lau reano López Rodó:  Biografía  política de un mini stro de  Franco 
(1920–2000) (Ma drid, 2011),  treats his ex ten sive role in pub lic af fairs.

42. Con cern ing her  father’s at ti tude, Car men  Franco has ob served: “Car rero  Blanco 
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was, in fact, the cham pion of all those tech no crats, many of them mem bers of Opus Dei, 
and my  father ac cepted that govern ment be cause they  seemed to him the most qual ifed 
peo ple for that phase. And he was very  friendly with some of them. López Bravo was a 
 friend of his, and he liked him quite well. My  father re ceived vis its from José María  Escrivá 
Ba la guer [the sub se quently can on ized  founder of Opus Dei]. Re la tions with him were very 
good, very good,  though to ward the end per haps a bit less, but he re ceived him every two or 
three  months, and they  talked. He had writ ten a lit tle book  called Ca mino [The Way], a 
book of med i ta tions, that my  mother had on her night stand. It was a lit tle like a Cath o lic 
Ma sonry, be cause they had the habit of help ing the other mem bers. . . . Many peo ple  didn’t 
like them.  Cristóbal, my hus band, de tested Opus, but my  father liked them. My  father was 
ac quainted well  enough with the re li gious or gan iza tion and, as I say, saw a good deal of 
Mon sig nor  Escrivá Ba la guer. He did say that he did not like the way they re sem bled 
Ma sonry in al ways fa vor ing each other. It  seemed to him un fair, es pe cially when they were 
se lect ing mem bers for spe cial po si tions. . . . But he found them very able . . . and he  thought 
that every era has its own re li gious or ders. . . . He liked Opus.”

43.  Franco  Archive, 30:35. The full text is in J. Pa la cios, Los pa peles se cre tos de  Franco 
(Ma drid, 1996), 360–61.

44. Ibid.
45.  Franco  Salgado-Araujo, Mis con ver sa ciones pri va das, 369.
46. Ur bano, El pre cio, 292–95. An al ter nate ver sion has  Sofía’s  father, the king of 

 Greece, inter ven ing with Don Juan.
47. It might be in ferred that he had a ten dency to iden tify her, as a loyal wife and 

 mother, with his own  mother, sim i larly mar ried to an un faith ful hus band. Car men ex plains 
his at ti tude more ob jec tively: “My  father al ways had a great deal of sym pa thy for her, be cause 
he said that she had had a very dif f cult life in Spain, that she came here very young and had 
to face a lot of se ri ous prob lems, while her hus band was very young and did not help her all 
that much.”

After the Civil War  Franco had re stored the royal pa tri mony con fs cated by the Re pub lic, 
and also sent per sonal pen sions to Vic toria Eu ge nia and to Doña Eu lalia, the sis ter of Al fonso 
XIII. Doña Eu lalia lived in Irún (very near the  French bor der) and wit tily ob served, ac cord ing 
to Car men, that “every month Gen eral  Franco sends me 25,000 pe se tas for flow ers that I 
con vert into po ta toes.”

48.  Franco  Archive, 98:68.
49.  Franco  Salgado-Araujo, Mis con ver sa ciones pri va das, 378–81.
50. His to rians of the Span ish Com mu nist Party have had the same ques tion as  Franco, 

that is, why some one with  Grimau’s past had been sent back into Spain, but the Party lead ers 
are said to have been un a ware of his role in the Civil War. For the best brief sum mary of 
this whole af fair, see C. Rojas, Diez cri sis del fran quismo (Ma drid, 2003), 133–54.

51. Mem o ran dum of July 16, 1963,  Franco  Archive, 241:27.
52. Ibid., 241:6.
53. Ibid., 30:99.
54. Ibid., 104:14. Car men  agrees that  Mussolini’s IRI was to some ex tent the in spi ra-

tion for the INI and in sists on  Franco’s high re gard for his old  friend. He had inter vened on 
var i ous oc ca sions to  smooth re la tions  between Su anzes and the tech no crat min is ters, but 
“every time that my  father made peace  between them all, Su anzes soon pre sented his res ig-
na tion again . . . I don’t know how many times,” and so  Franco f nally gave up.
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55. FF, 7:127–29. See P.  Hispán Igle sias de Ussel, La  política en el rég i men de  Franco 
entre 1957 y 1969 (Ma drid, 2006), 332–40.

56.  Franco  Archive, 99:66.
57. Pacón  quoted him as say ing, “For me the prob lem with the tra di tion al ists is not 

their doc trine, which is good, but their in sis tence on bring ing a  foreign  prince to our coun try 
whom no one knows, who has al ways lived in  France and for whom the Span ish peo ple feel 
noth ing.”  Franco  Salgado-Araujo, Mis con ver sa ciones pri va das, 311.

58. For fur ther de tails, see Pa la cios, Los pa peles se cre tos, 380–81.
59. Car men ob serves: “He al ways said of the Com mon Mar ket, ‘Bah,  that’s just some-

thing for mer chants.’ He did not lend it the im por tance it now has. He never did, be cause 
for him self, who was ba si cally na tion al ist, the union of all Eu rope  seemed very dif f cult.”

60. More than three years ear lier, on March 31, 1962, the Cath o lic pres i dent of South 
Viet nam, Ngo Dinh Diem, had writ ten a  friendly let ter to  Franco stress ing the com mon 
goals of their two re gimes in op po si tion to Com mu nist ag gres sion.  Franco  Archive, 208:12.

61. Ibid., 180:230; full texts of the two let ters are re pro duced in Pa la cios, Las car tas de 
 Franco, 452–59.

62. On these frst steps, see Car dona,  Franco y sus gene rales, 178, 199, and El  gigante 
de scalzo, 296.

63. Ac cord ing to Ur bano, El pre cio, 878, the es sence of the pro ject, as a plan for in er tial 
nu clear fu sion, was later pre sented by Ve larde in In er tial Con fine ment Nu clear Fu sion: An 
His tor i cal Ap proach by Its Pi o neers (Lon don, 2007), 188–89. Ve larde was both a uni ver sity 
pro fes sor and an army of f cer, even tu ally pro moted to major gen eral ( gen eral de  división), 
as Otero even tu ally  reached the rank of counter ad mi ral.

64. It has been al leged that  France was will ing to pro vide 25 per cent of the cap i tal for 
the pro ject, since De  Gaulle  sought to have an other  atomic power in west ern con ti nen tal 
Eu rope,  friendly to  France. Ur bano, El pre cio, 319–21, 877–79.

65. Ibid.; inter view with Guil lermo Ve larde Pi na cho by Jesús Pa la cios in Ma drid, May 
2012.

66.  Franco  Archive, 191:69.
67. J. C. Jim é nez Re dondo, El ocaso de la amis tad entre las dic ta du ras ibér i cas 1955–1968 

(Mér ida, 1996).
 Though it re ceived no pub lic ity in the con trolled press of the two dic tat or ships, a 

 unique atroc ity oc curred in Spain near Bad a joz in April 1965, when Por tu guese po lice 
 agents mur dered the lead ing fg ure in the Por tu guese op po si tion, Gen eral Hum berto 
Del gado, when he re sisted their ef forts to ab duct him to bring him back to Por tu gal. Ibid., 
108–15.

68. F. M. Cas tiella,  España y la  Guinea Ecua to rial (Ma drid, 1968); D.  Ndongo-Bidyogo, 
His toria y tra ge dia de  Guinea Ecua to rial (Ma drid, 1977); Inter na tional  Herald Trib une, Jan. 
28, 1980; New York Times, Sept. 12, 1982. For the his tory of the long re la tion ship with 
Equa to rial  Guinea, see M. de Cas tro and D.  Ndongo,  España en  Guinea:  Construcción del 
de sen cuen tro, 1778–1968 (Ma drid, 1998), and G. Nerín,  Guinea Ecua to rial, his toria en  blanco 
y negro (Bar ce lona, 2003).

69.  Franco  Archive, 114:268.
70. See the re marks at trib uted to  Franco by his f nance min is ter of the late 1960s, Juan 

José Es pi nosa San  Martín, in Bayod,  Franco visto, 156–58.  Spain’s frst  elected So cial ist govern-
ment re opened the fron tier in 1984. For a his tory of the long con tro versy, see G. Hills, Rock 
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of Con ten tion: A His tory of Gi bral tar (Lon don, 1974). The most re cent ac count of the Span ish 
bat tle in the  United Na tions, up dated to the  twenty-frst cen tury, is J. M. Car ras cal, La 
ba talla de Gi bral tar: Cómo se ganó, cómo se  perdió (Ma drid, 2012).

Chap ter 17. Fac ing the Fu ture

1. For a more de tailed ac count, see  Hispán Igle sias de Ussel, La  política en el reg i men de 
 Franco, 281–618.

2. ABC, April 1, 1964.
3. Car rero  Blanco sum mar ized the early dis cus sions for  Franco in a  lengthy mem o ran-

dum of March 7, 1959.  Franco  Archive, 167:1.
4. Fraga Ir i barne, Mem oria breve, 115.
5. López Rodó, La larga mar cha, 225.
6. Ibid., 229–30.
7.  Franco fol lowed the de ci sions of the coun cil in de tail, com ment ing ex ten sively on 

the con clu sions.  Franco  Archive, 47:19, 268:64, 66, 67.
8.  Franco ex plained his un will ing ness in de tail in his draft notes and sub se quent let ter 

to Pope Paul VI of June 12, 1968. Ibid., 17:2.  Franco did not blame the grow ing ten sion 
with the pa pacy on the pope him self but on the ef forts by “var i ous mon sig nors” (un named) 
who sup ported “en e mies of the state.” Ibid., 230:54.

9.  Franco’s am bas sa dor to the Vat i can re ported to  Franco on at least two dif fer ent oc ca-
sions that the Vat i can had con cerns about Opus Dei. Ibid., 19:27 and 229:4.

10. Ibid., 157:1.
11. Fraga Ir i barne, Mem oria breve, 145. Car men ex plains her  father’s per spec tive: 

“Now a days tele vi sion is more im por tant than news papers, but news papers were very in-
fluen tial among peo ple who lived in the years be fore our war, that is, in the 1930s. . . . 
When those who had com mit ted major  crimes were ex e cuted, my  father used to say to our 
do mes tic chap lain, José María Bu lart, ‘Go to those who want con fes sion . . . and ask them 
what mo ti vated such ha tred and kill ing in the way that they  killed so many peo ple.’ And 
there was a com mon re sponse among such peo ple. They used to say that what had in flu enced 
them was Mundo  Obrero, the Com mu nist news paper. And there were some who said, ‘I 
don’t want my chil dren to read Mundo  Obrero.’ This con vinced my  father that free dom of 
the press had done a great deal of harm. But he under stood when  Fraga’s re form came up, 
and they en acted a very qual ifed free dom of the press. He saw that all the young peo ple 
 wanted that, that every one could say what he  thought or what he  wanted. He al ways used 
to say that there was no true free dom of press in other coun tries, be cause the press was in 
the hands of pres sure  groups who could  change the way peo ple  thought. . . . But I heard 
him say that times had  changed a great deal, which he could tell even from his min is ters, 
who were so much  younger than he was. That the old press law could no  longer be put up 
with, let’s say.”

12. F.  Cendán Pazos,  Edición y co mer cio del libro  español (1900–1972) (Ma drid, 1972).
13.  Franco  Archive, 176:46. This led Fraga to open a study cen ter in his min is try on the 

Civil War and re cent Span ish his tory, under the di rec tion of Ri cardo de la  Cierva.
14. López Rodó, La larga mar cha, 238.
15. For the mini ste rial in fght ing dur ing its ges ta tion, see  Hispán Igle sias de Ussel, La 

 política en el rég i men de  Franco, 432–40.
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16. Fun da men tal Laws of the State.
17.  Franco, Dis cur sos y men sajes, 317–19.
18. R.  Fernández-Carvajal, La  constitución  española (Ma drid, 1969), the same title used 

for the  government’s sub se quent pub li ca tion of the Fun da men tal Laws, La  constitución 
 española: Leyes Fun da men tales del Es tado (Ma drid, 1971).

19. In a  speech to the  Cortes of No vem ber 17, 1967.  Franco, Pen sa miento  político, 
2:370.

20.  Franco even al leged that the govern ment  failed to ad vance cer tain kinds of leg is la-
tion to the  Cortes “due to the lack of a re cep tive at mos phere there.”  Franco  Salgado-Araujo, 
Mis con ver sa ciones pri va das, 390.

21. Car men com ments on their re la tion ship: “Car rero  Blanco was ab so lutely the per son 
who  solved many prob lems for him. He was the one who, when it was nec es sary to ap point 
new min is ters, pro posed and intro duced them. In his frst govern ments my  father knew the 
peo ple whom he named to his cab i net, at least to a cer tain de gree. But in his later years the 
per son who knew peo ple and  pointed them out or de scribed their abil ities for a cer tain 
min is try was Car rero  Blanco. . . . Car rero . . . con ferred with my  father al most every work ing 
day. . . . He  didn’t have lunch with him or take tea with my  mother and me, or spend week-
ends to gether. Only on cer tain oc ca sions, since Car rero also  hunted, he would par tic i pate 
in a  cacería, and then they would eat to gether, but there would be lots of other peo ple there, 
too. But he nor mally  didn’t par tic i pate, just at El Pardo, where there were very lim ited 
hunts, but not in the big par tridge hunts, no. I never knew of a real dis agree ment  between 
Car rero and my  father. I don’t think there was one ever.”

22.  Franco, Dis cur sos y men sajes, 324.
23.  Quoted in  Fernández, El gen eral  Franco, 214.
24.  Franco  Salgado-Araujo, Mis con ver sa ciones pri va das, 344.
25. Ac cord ing to the f nance min is ter Juan José Es pi nosa San  Martín, in Bayod,  Franco, 

154.
26. López Rodó, La larga mar cha, 263.
27. Even tu ally a siz able lit er a ture about dis si dent Fa lang ism would de velop, its vol ume 

in in verse pro por tion to the sig nif  cance of the phe nom e non. One of the lat est pub li ca tions 
is F.  Blanco Moral and J. L.  García  Fernández, FES: La cara re belde de la Fa lange (1963–
1977) (Mo lins del Rei, 2008).

28.  Franco  Salgado-Araujo, Mis con ver sa ciones pri va das, 525.
29. The most not able ex am ple of a Span ish ver sion of  Bell’s hypoth e sis is G.  Fernández 

de la Mora, El  crepúsculo de las  ideologías (Ma drid, 1965).
30. G. Jack son, “The Fa lange Re vised: Fas cism for the Fu ture,” Na tion, Oc to ber 7, 

1968, 328.
31. Ac cord ing to Pemán, Mis en cuen tros, 82.
32. As  quoted by one of his major in ter loc u tors at the  Fundación Or tega y Gas set 

Sym po sium on the tran si tion (To ledo), May 11, 1984.
33. Am bas sa dor Al fonso Merry del Val pro vided a de tailed re port of his press con fer ence 

with the  American jour nal ists, dated Jan. 27, 1967.  Franco  Archive, 153:64.
34.  Directorate-General of Se cur ity re port of May 30, 1966. Ibid., 109:86.
35.  Franco  Salgado-Araujo, Mis con ver sa ciones pri va das, 388–89.
36. Queen Sofía later re counted: “I was very near  Franco and I saw how his eyes glis tened 

in the pres ence of Queen Vic toria Eu ge nia. He was a sen ti men tal man.”  Quoted in Ur bano, 
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La reina, 196. Car men  agrees: “I think the at mos phere was very cor dial be cause she was very 
nice and my  father  kissed her hand. He was moved to see her again after so many years. . . . 
My  father and  mother drew her off to one side, and my  mother said she was charm ing, an 
en chant ing lady.” The for mer queen would die at her res i dence in Lau sanne  scarcely more 
than a year later.

37. There are sev eral dif fer ent ver sions of these two mes sages, both de livered only 
ver bally, the frst by a third party, but all  sources agree on the sub stance and on the re sponse. 
See Pa la cios, Los pa peles se cre tos, 436–39.

38.  Franco  Archive, 208:55; the full text of Calvo  Serer’s let ter can be found in Pa la cios, 
Car tas de  Franco, 483–87.

39. New York Times, July 10, 1968.
40. The ap prox i mate text of the let ter  reached  Franco.  Franco  Archive, 205:7.
41. L. López Rodó, Años deci si vos, vol. 2 of Mem or ias (Bar ce lona, 1991), 314.
42. Both doc u ments are in the  Franco  Archive, 243:50, 51.
43. A more com plete ac count ap pears in Pa la cios, Los pa peles se cre tos, 453–56.
44. Press clip pings can be found in the  Franco  Archive, 205:5.
45. López Rodó, La larga mar cha, 301.
46. Ac cord ing to J.  Bardavío, Los si len cios del rey (Ma drid, 1979), 49–50,  Fernández- 

Miranda vis ited the  prince on July 18, 1969, three days be fore  Franco of f cially pre sented his 
name as suc ces sor. He ex plained that swear ing the oath to up hold  Franco’s fun da men tal 
laws would not pre vent him from re form ing them in the fu ture. Mi randa  pointed out that no 
 system of laws is eter nal and that all legal  systems pro vide means for their amend ment.  Franco 
had in sti tuted the ref e ren dum law for po lit i cal rat if ca tion of sig nif  cant  changes, and the 
cru cial re quire ment was that any re form be car ried out  through  strictly legal chan nels.

In his me moirs, Mi randa par a phrased his dis cus sion with Juan Car los as fol lows:

On swear ing the Fun da men tal Laws you swore them in their to tal ity and, there fore, you also 
swore Ar ti cle 10 of the Law of Suc ces sion, which says that laws can be can celed or re formed. 
Thus these laws them selves admit the pos sibil ity of re form.

[ Juan Car los:] But the Prin ci ples de clare them selves per ma nent and im mut able.
An ar ti cle in the laws es tab lishes that, but that ar ti cle is it self re form able, since the re form 

 clause makes no ex cep tions.
[ Juan Car los:] Are you cer tain of that?
I am. The Law of Prin ci ples con sists of two parts: the state ment of the prin ci ples and the 

law with three ar ti cles which es tab lishes them and puts them into ef fect. All that law is one of 
the seven laws, and there fore the re form  clause re fers to it as well.

[ Juan Car los:] Then why does it say they can’t be  changed?
That is some thing not in the laws them selves. The char ac ter of the prin ci ples is de fned in 

an ar ti cle of a fun da men tal law that es tab lishes it, and the re form  clause does not admit ex cep-
tions. All that is very clear. That Ar ti cle 1 of the Law of Prin ci ples says these are a syn the sis of 
the Fun da men tal Laws, so that if the text can be mod ifed, it’s ob vi ous that also mod ifes the 
syn the sis. (T.  Fernández-Miranda, Lo que el rey me ha ped ido [Bar ce lona, 1995], 62–63)

 Fernández-Miranda would be key to the re form pro cess after the death of  Franco. As 
 Adolfo  Suárez later put it, “Tor cuato  Fernández-Miranda had a great deal of in flu ence over 
Juan Car los, be cause he could ex plain to him many  things.”  Fundación Or tega y Gas set 
Sym po sium on the tran si tion, May 13, 1984.
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47. López Rodó, La larga mar cha, 321–22. Five  months later, in Oc to ber,  Franco pro-
moted Al onso Vega to  captain-general on the re serve list, the third com mander, after 
 Franco and Muñoz  Grandes, to hold that rank.

48. Ibid., 419–31.
49. The text is in Sainz  Rodríguez, Un re in ado, 414–15.
50. For a full re con struc tion of these  events, see Pa la cios, Los pa peles se cre tos, 471–505. 

Al fonso Ar mada, the sec re tary and key ad visor of Juan Car los, has  stated that he ac com pa nied 
the  prince on a trip to Es to ril at the be gin ning of May 1969 to dis cuss the like li hood of 
 Franco’s im mi nent de ci sion. The Conde de Bar ce lona, he re ports, re mained un con vinced, 
 though Ar mada  quotes him as say ing, “Ju a nito, if he names you, you can ac cept, but you 
can be cer tain that will never hap pen.” Ar mada, Al ser vi cio de la co rona (Bar ce lona, 1983), 
120. Yet Don Juan had begun to worry, writ ing to  Franco on May 8 to re quest a per sonal 
meet ing.  Franco ig nored his let ter. Sáinz  Rodríguez, Un re in ado, 414.

51. There are nu mer ous po lit i cal biog ra phies of Don Juan, which vary con sid er ably in 
 length and qual ity, but, on the fnal phase, see R.  Borràs  Betriu, El rey de los rojos: Don Juan 
de  Borbón, una fig ura ter gi ver sada (Bar ce lona, 2005).

52. López Rodó, La larga mar cha, 494–495.
53. Cf. R. A. H. Rob in son, “Ge ne al ogy and Func tion of the Mon ar chist Myth of the 

 Franco Re gime,” Iber ian Stud ies 2, no. 1 (1973): 18–26.

Chap ter 18. Franco and the Mod ern iza tion of Spain

1. W. Ber necker, “Mod er ni sie rung und Wan del eines  autoritären Re gimes: Spa nien 
 während des Fran quis mus,” in K. H. Ruff mann and H. Al trich ter, eds., “Mod er ni sie rung” 
ver sus “So zi a lis mus”: For men und Stra te gien so zi alen Wan dels im 20. Jah rhun dert (Nürnberg, 
1983), 113–66. An ex tended de bate has been car ried on by Ri cardo de la  Cierva and Ser gio 
Vilar; see Pro y  contra  Franco (Bar ce lona, 1985).

2. These may not have im pressed pro fes sional econ o mists, but  Franco’s  self-confdence 
in such mat ters im pressed some of his mil i tary col leagues. Na varro Rubio re counts that 
Muñoz  Grandes once re marked to him: “The Chief knows a lot about eco nom ics, right?” 
Na varro Rubio, Mis mem or ias, 243.

3. J.  Catalán, La  economía  española y la Se gunda  Guerra Mun dial (Bar ce lona, 1995).
4. J. Har ri son, “Early Fran co ism and Eco nomic Par al y sis in Cat a lo nia, 1939–1951,” 

Eu ro pean His tory Quar terly 39, no. 2 (2009): 197–216.
5. T. Chris tian sen, The Rea son Why: The Post  Civil-War Agrar ian Cri sis in Spain 

(Zar a goza, 2012).
6. J. Simp son, Span ish Ag ri cul ture: The Long  Siesta, 1765–1965 (Cam bridge, 1995), 

 presents a broad per spec tive and, to some ex tent,  agrees with  Christiansen’s con clu sions.
7. The econ o mist Juan Ve larde  Fuertes ob serves that from 1949 to  Franco’s death in 

1975, the GDP, meas ured in pe se tas of 1995, grew 389.4 per cent. By com par i son, from 1850 
(ar gu ably the frst year of con sis tent data) to 1935, a pe riod three times as long, the econ omy 
grew 299.3 per cent. Or, tak ing the 115 years from 1820 to 1935, using the data of Angus 
Mad di son ad justed by Lean dro Pra dos de la Es co sura,  growth was 416.2 per cent.  Quoted in 
L. Pa la cios  Bañuelos, El fran quismo or din a rio (As torga, 2011), 275. For broad ac counts of 
mod ern Span ish eco nomic de vel op ment, see G. Tor tella, El de sar rollo de la  España 
 contemporánea: His toria  económica de los si glos XIX y XX (Ma drid, 1994), L. Pra dos de la 
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Es co sura, El  progreso  económico de  España (1850–2000) (Ma drid, 2003), and, more  briefly, 
A. Car re ras,  Industrialización  española: Es tu dios de his toria cuan ti ta tiva (Ma drid, 1990).

8. L. del Moral, “La  política  hidráulica  española de 1936 a11996,” in R. Gar ra bou and 
J. M. Na redo, eds., El agua en los sis te mas ag ra rios: Una per spec tiva  histórica (Ma drid, 1999), 
184.

9. The crit i cism of the in flu ence of big banks was one to which  Franco was sen si tive, 
since he him self re mained sus pi cious of large banks and in 1965 ap par ently ve toed the mer ger 
of two of the larg est.  Franco  Salgado-Araujo, Mis con ver sa ciones pri va das, 428, 458–59.

10. A. de Pablo Masa, “Estratificación y  clases so ci ales en la  España de hoy,” in 
 FOESSA, In forme 1975 (Ma drid, 1975), 758.

11. On the  regime’s tour ist pol icy and its un in tended con se quences, see S. D. Pack, 
Tour ism and Dic tat or ship:  Europe’s Peace ful In va sion of  Franco’s Spain (New York, 2006).

Chap ter 19. Twi light Years

1. Franco re ceived de tailed re ports.  Franco  Archive, 99:93–98 and 261:4.
2.  Carrero’s  lengthy mem o ran dum has been pub lished in López Rodó, La larga mar cha, 

864–71.
3. The two min is ters,  against whom  charges were never  proven, had al ready re signed, 

while pro test ing their in no cence.
4.  Franco, Dis cur sos y men sajes, 107–21.
5. The pro gram for the new govern ment that Car rero drew up on March 17, 1970, was, 

at  ninety-eight pages, per haps the long est doc u ment that he had ever pre pared for  Franco. 
It em pha sized con ti nu ity but made minor con ces sions in the di rec tion of aper tura.  Nearly a 
year later it was up dated by a  shorter  ten-point pro gram in a re port of Jan u ary 14, 1971. 
 Franco  Archive, 197:9 and 153:1.

6. Car rero  Blanco’s  shorter works are col lected in his post hu mous Dis cur sos y es cri tos 
1943–1973 (Ma drid, 1974),  though this vol ume does not in clude his pseudon y mous news-
paper ar ti cles.

7. New York Times, June 9, 1973.
8. The text of the let ter later ap peared in Cam bio 16, Dec. 5, 1983.
9. Vilá  Reyes’s sen tence, how ever, was not down graded to house ar rest until the fol low-

ing year. The three prin ci pal govern ment fg ures in volved pro tested the par don be cause it 
de prived them of the pos sibil ity of prov ing their in no cence.  Franco  Archive, 149:98.

10. E. Al va rez Puga, Ma tesa, más allá del  escándalo (Bar ce lona, 1974), is a work of in ves ti-
ga tive jour nal ism. See also M. Na varro Rubio, El caso Ma tesa (Ma drid, 1979), and Fraga 
Ir i barne, Mem oria breve, 251–73.

11.  Franco, Pen sa miento  político, 2:760.
12. G.  Fernández de la Mora, El es tado de obras (Ma drid, 1976).
13.  Franco  Archive, 212:12. Among the dis sent ers was  García  Valiño, who sent a let ter 

to the  captain-general of Bur gos on De cem ber 1 pro test ing the use of mil i tary tri bu nals for 
such mat ters.

14. All this ac cord ing to Gil’s me moir, Cua renta años junto, 100–101.
15.  Franco was  quoted as say ing pri vately in 1962 that “a mil i tary man is pru dent, de spite 

what you might think, and fears war,” point ing out that Hit ler and Mus so lini were ci vil ian 
pol i ti cians. Sor i ano, La mano iz quierda, 159.
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16. On the mil i tary in  Franco’s later years, see J. A. Ol meda Gómez, Las fuer zas ar ma das 
en el es tado fran quista (Ma drid, 1980), Car dona, El  gigante de scalzo, J. Bus quets, El mil i tar 
de car rera en  España (Bar ce lona, 1971), C.  Ruiz-Ocaña, Los ejér ci tos  españoles: Las fuer zas 
ar ma das en la de fense na cional (Ma drid, 1980), J. M. Comas and L. Mande ville, Les mil i taires 
et le pou voir dans  l’Espagne con tem po raine de  Franco à Fe lipe  González (Tou louse, 1986), and 
J.  Ynfante (pseud.), El ejér cito de  Franco y de Juan Car los (Paris, 1976).

17. See L. Gámir, Las pre fe ren cias efec ti vas del Mer cado Común en  España (Ma drid, 
1972).

18. Ac cord ing to the ver sion De  Gaulle gave to his fa vor ite jour nal ist,  Michel Droit, 
re counted in J. La cou ture, Le sou ve rain, 1959–1970, vol. 3 of De  Gaulle (Paris, 1986), 776–79.

19. Wal ters, Si lent Mis sions, 551.
20. Ur bano, El pre cio, 384.
21. Wal ters, Si lent Mis sions, 554–56. A kind of myth has de vel oped in Spain that  Franco 

 stressed  Spain’s fu ture would be peace ful be cause he had suc ceeded in build ing a large 
mid dle class, but there is no ref er ence to this in  Walters’s me moir.

22. R. Gra ham, Spain: A Na tion Comes of Age (New York, 1984), 147.
23.  Bardavío, Los si len cios, 51.
24. Cobos Ar é valo, La vida pri vada, 265.
25.  Bardavío, Los si len cios, 51–52.  Bardavío adds that “on a cer tain oc ca sion I had 

op por tu nity to ex plain these ob ser va tions per son ally to Juan Car los and he  endorsed them 
com pletely.”

26. P. Ur bano, La reina, muy de cerca (Bar ce lona, 2008), 165–66.
27.  Franco re ceived full re ports on the dec lar a tions in Wash ing ton, dur ing one of 

which Juan Car los said, “I think that the peo ple want  greater free dom. It’s all a mat ter of 
de ter min ing with what speed.” In an inter view pub lished by the Chi cago Trib une on Jan u ary 
27, 1971, he cat e gor i cally de fended  Franco but also af frmed the need for re form, for which 
he would be will ing to use “all the means  within the con sti tu tion” (that is, the fun da men tal 
laws of the re gime), a dis creet fore cast of his fu ture pol icy as king.  Franco  Archive, 149:87.

28.  Bardavío, Los si len cios, 53–54.
29. López Rodó, La larga mar cha, 401. J. M. de  Areilza pub lished his own me moir 

con cern ing his po lit i cal ac tiv i ties in these years,  Crónica de li ber tad (Bar ce lona, 1985).
30. López Rodó, La larga mar cha, 404.
31.  Franco  Archive, 153:1. This pro gram out lined the  course that Car rero would fol low 

when named pres i dent of govern ment two years later.
32. See B. Díaz Nosty, Las  Cortes de  Franco (Bar ce lona, 1972), 141–83. “Búnker” is the 

de ri sive term  coined by a Ma drid jour nal ist and later pop u lar ized by San tiago Car rillo, 
head of the Span ish Com mu nist Party, to des ig nate  die-hard sup port ers of the re gime. For 
a brief sur vey, see the spe cial sec tion “El  búnker,” His toria 16 119 (March 1986): 43–68.

33. On the new  shadow po lit i cal cul ture, see J. Reig  Cruañes,  Identificación y  alienación: 
La cul tura  política en el tar do fran quismo (Va len cia, 2007).

34. J. R. Tor re gosa, La ju ven tud  española (Bar ce lona, 1972), 131–48.
35. Gil, Cua renta años junto, 42–43.
36. On a more se ri ous level, three books that ap peared in Ma drid in 1972 about the 

 prince and the mon ar chy were Juan Luis Cal leja, ¿Don Juan Car los, por qué?, an Ed i tora 
Na cional pub li ca tion on the the ory and logic of the suc ces sion; Mi guel He rerro de Miñón, 
El prin ci pio  monárquico, a dis cus sion of the new  monarchy’s legal struc ture and pow ers that 
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 stressed its theo ret i cally broad au thor ity; and José Luis Nava, La  generación del  príncipe, 
which  treated some of the  younger pol i ti cians and pub lic fg ures who had as so ciated them-
selves with the  prince. Two col lec tions of the  speeches of Juan Car los were pub lished, one 
con tain ing re marks on cer e mo nial oc ca sions, Pa la bras de su al teza real el  príncipe de  España 
Don Juan Car los de  Borbón (Ma drid, 1972), and a sec ond con tain ing more sub stan tial re-
marks, Por  España, con los  españoles (Ma drid, 1973).

37. The wed ding pub lic ity was lav ishly chron i cled in the so ci ety  glamor book by J. M. 
Bay ona, Al fonso de  Borbón-María del Car men  Martínez Bor diu (Bar ce lona, 1971).

38.  Franco  Archive, 40:1.
39. Car men  Franco in sists that she was not in volved in such ma neu vers but was more 

wor ried about the mar riage it self, which she saw as po ten tially shaky, since her daugh ter 
was  barely  twenty-one and Al fonso  thirty-fve: “It wor ried me, be cause my daugh ter Car men 
was very young and  seemed to me im ma ture  beside him, for he was a quite a bit older. I had 
con sid ered Al fonso de  Borbón a  friend of my  brother-in-law José María. Don Al fonso was 
a very sad fel low, a good per son and very able, but too se ri ous for my daugh ter, who was a 
lit tle im ma ture and in my opin ion not pre pared for this. . . . Some girls at  twenty-one are 
more ma ture and oth ers at that age not ready for mar riage. . . . What wor ried me was his 
ten dency to ward sad ness, while she was gay and  lively. I did not see their two char ac ters 
very well  matched and I was con cerned about how they would get along to gether. Yet it was 
true that my  father felt some what flat tered that his grand daugh ter was mar ry ing a grand son 
of Al fonso XIII.”

 Though two sons were soon born to the  couple, the mar riage did not last very long. 
Don  Alfonso’s re main ing years were few and  tragic. First he ran a stop sign in Na varre on 
re turn ing from a ski trip and his car was hit by a truck, re sult ing in the death of his older 
son. Later, in 1989, Al fonso ig nored warn ing signs while ski ing down hill in the west ern 
 United  States and was  caught in the neck by a  low-hanging wire, which vir tu ally de cap i tated 
him. His sur viv ing son,  Franco’s old est  great-grandson, the strap ping Luis Al fonso de  Borbón, 
is, as a re sult of a com plex pat tern of in her i tance, rec og nized by many  French le git i mists as 
the heir to the  throne of  France.

40. Ac cord ing to what the  prince told López Rodó; see El prin ci pio del fin, vol. 3 of 
Mem or ias (Bar ce lona, 1992), 506. The mem o ran dum is in the  Franco  Archive, 40:15, re-
printed in J. Pa la cios,  Franco y Juan Car los: Del fran quismo a la  monarquía (Bar ce lona, 
2005), 569–70.

41. As re counted by the au thors of the re port to Pilar Ur bano, in her Yo entré en el 
Cesid (Bar ce lona, 1997), 138–44.

42. F.  Franco, Tres dis cur sos de  Franco (Ma drid, 1973), 28.
43. A. Diz, La som bra del FRAP: Gén e sis y mito de un par tido (Bar ce lona, 1977).
44. R. Carr and J. P. Fusi, Spain: Dic tat or ship to De moc racy (Lon don, 1979), 194.
45. Sec re tar i ado Na cional del Clero, Asam blea con junta  obispos-sacerdotes (Ma drid, 

1971), 160–61.  Franco re ceived de tailed re ports on such de vel op ments.  Franco  Archive, 
85:6, 7, 96:7, 108:9.

46.  Franco  Archive, 72:2, 6–21.
47. Ibid., 95:22; the text is re pro duced in Pa la cios, Las car tas de  Franco, 533–39.
48. Ac cord ing to an ex tract from “Di ario de  Fernández Mi randa,” ABC, Dec. 20, 1983.
49. Tomás Gar i cano Goñi,  quoted in Bayod,  Franco visto, 203; the let ter is in the 

 Franco  Archive, 108:6, and re printed in López Rodó, La larga mar cha, 440–42.
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50. At the be gin ning of 1973, Car rero  Blanco had pre pared for  Franco a  seven-page 
out line for what he con sid ered  should be the fu ture  course of pol icy: con ti nu ity with the 
past lead ing to a lim ited ev o lu tion but fully con sis tent with the for mer.  Franco  Archive, 
95:16.

51. Ibid., 96:63.
52. “Julen  Agirre” (Gen o veva For est),  Operación Ogro (New York, 1975).  Whether 

Car rero  Blanco gen u inely con sti tuted the con tin u a tion of the re gime is, how ever, not so 
clear. Juan Car los has said that he was sure that, had the Car rero govern ment sur vived the 
death of  Franco, Car rero  Blanco would have been will ing to re sign the pres i dency in order 
for the new king to ap point a new  leader of the govern ment. J. L. de Vi lal longa, El rey: 
Con ver sa ciones con Don Juan Car los I de  España (Bar ce lona, 1993), 210. Be yond that, how-
ever, it is not clear that, as has been al leged, Juan Car los had a “pact” with Car rero, one that 
a sup pos edly re pen tant Car rero  Blanco then con fessed to  Franco.

53. Lieu ten ant Colo nel Fran cisco  Aguado  Sánchez, head of the 111th com mand of the 
Civil Guard that was to have con ducted the raid, so in formed Pilar Ur bano in 2001. Ur bano, 
El pre cio, 504–6, 910. See also C. Es té vez and F.  Mármol, Car rero: Las ra zones ocul tas de un 
ases i nato (Ma drid, 1998), 103–11.

54. The  assassins’ own ac count is pre sented in the book pre vi ously cited by For est, 
her self an ac ti vist of the Ma drid sec tion of the Com mu nist Party and a major ac com plice. 
On the col lab o ra tion of Ma drid Com mu nists, who pro vided the prin ci pal col lat eral sup port 
for the  Basque as sas si na tion team, see I.  Falcón,  Viernes y trece en la calle del Cor reo (Bar-
ce lona, 1981). Fur ther de tails are avail able in M. Campo Vidal,  Información y ser vi cios se cre tos 
en el aten tado al Pres i dente Car rero  Blanco (Bar ce lona, 1983). “Ar gala,” the ETA  leader who 
ac tu ally trig gered the ex plo sion, was him self blown up ex actly fve years and a day later by a 
bomb de vice in his car in  France, ev i dently set by  agents of the Span ish se cur ity  forces, who 
ex acted their re venge. Cam bio 16, May 20, 1985, 26–36.

55. Ac cord ing to what  Fernández-Miranda sub se quently told his wife. V. Prego, Así se 
hizo la  Transición (Bar ce lona, 1996), 26–27.

56. In iesta Cano has given his ver sion of this in ci dent in his Mem or ias y re cuer dos (Bar-
ce lona, 1984), 218–22. He  claims that  Fernández-Miranda had noth ing to do with re scind ing 
the order,  though this seems doubt ful.

57. De tailed ac counts of the  events of that day may be found in R.  Borrás  Betriu, El día 
en que mat a ron a Car rero  Blanco (Bar ce lona, 1974), and I.  Fuente et al., Golpe mor tal 
(Ma drid, 1983). This was the frst sig nif  cant in itia tive of ETA out side the Basque coun try, 
and the au thor ities in itially be lieved that it must have been the work of “Maoists,” such as 
the re cently or ga nized FRAP, while  Franco him self saw the fell hand of Ma sonry.

58. As re ported by  Utrera Mo lina in a tele vi sion inter view some years later. Prego, Así 
se hizo, 51–52.

59. Car rero  Blanco’s great est vir tues were aus ter ity and in cor rupt ibil ity, com bined 
with his com mit ment to hard work and his de vo tion to duty. After more than three  decades 
as  Franco’s right hand, he left an es tate amount ing to no more than an  admiral’s pen sion, a 
less than lux u ri ous  though good apart ment still not fully paid for, a sav ings ac count of less 
than fve hun dred thou sand pe se tas (about eight thou sand dol lars), and a fully  paid-for 
tomb in the ce me tery, ac cord ing to C.  Fernández, El al mi rante Car rero  Blanco (Bar ce lona, 
1985), 258.

60. Vi cente Gil did every thing he could to prej u dice  Franco  against  Fernández-Miranda, 
tell ing the cau dillo that “in every new post he has named peo ple who are ei ther from the 
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so cial ist youth or, at least, po lit i cally amor phous. Just look at the ex am ple he has set with 
the new del e gates of the  Frente de Ju ven tudes. And the Guar dia de  Franco.” Gil, Cua renta 
años junto, 140.

61. From the diary of  Fernández-Miranda in an ar ti cle ti tled “Diez años de Car rero,” 
ABC, Dec. 20, 1983.

62. Ac cord ing to what Ur ce lay told José  Utrera Mo lina, re counted in  Molina’s me moir 
Sin cam biar de ban dera (Bar ce lona, 1989), 77–78.

63. Ac cord ing to the ac count that  Valcárcel gave a close  friend, in J. Fig uero and 
L. Her rero, La  muerte de  Franco jamás con tada (Bar ce lona, 1985), 30.

64. A great deal of con tro versy arose over this se lec tion. The most de tailed re con struc tion 
is J.  Bardavío, La cri sis: His toria de  quince días (Ma drid, 1974), but a later, more ac cu rate 
ac count has been pro vided by L. Her rero, El ocaso del rég i men: Del ases i nato de Car rero a la 
 muerte de  Franco (Ma drid, 1995), 28–52. A par tially par allel ex pla na tion may be found in 
J.  Fernández Cop pel, Gen eral  Gavilán: Mem or ias (Ma drid, 2005), 185–94, and also in Gil, 
Cua renta años junto, 139–60.

65. His back ground is  treated in J. Tu sell and G. G.  Queipo de Llano,  Tiempo de in cer ti-
dum bre: Car los Arias Na varro entre el fran quismo y la  Transición (1973–1976) (Bar ce lona, 
2003), 1–52.

66. Car men  Franco con cludes, no doubt ac cu rately, that her  mother may have made 
com ments or sug ges tions but says that she her self found the se lec tion of Arias sur pris ing, 
con clud ing that her  father had few al ter na tives: “Nearly all his  friends were dead. . . . None 
of my  father’s con tem po rar ies were left, ex cept for Ad mi ral Nieto  Antúnez, who was as old 
as he was. He  didn’t have  Parkinson’s but he was a lit tle old man. . . . I don’t know why he 
chose Arias. In fact, it was  strange to se lect him, be cause he had been in  charge of se cur ity. . . . 
That  shocked me, but I  didn’t say any thing. And my  father never ex plained any thing about 
it. . . . My  mother  thought very  highly . . . of Car los Arias. But I don’t think that she in flu-
enced his des ig na tion. She may have said some thing about him in com par i son with two or 
three he was con sid er ing and so led him to ward Arias. But no more than that. And cer tainly 
no cam paign. No, noth ing, she was tran quil and in poor  health.”

67.  Quoted in J. de las Heras and J.  Villarín, El año Arias: Di ario po lit ico  español 1974 
(Ma drid, 1975), 52–53.

68. The full text is in ibid., 104–32.
69.  Utrera Mo lina, Sin cam biar, 103.
70. J. Oneto, Arias, entre dos cri sis (Ma drid, 1975), 68–76, and Her rero, El ocaso, 77–81. 

 Tarancón’s ver sion of this af fair may be found in J. L.  Martín De scalzo,  Tarancón, el card enal 
del cam bio (Bar ce lona, 1982), 203–17. For a  broader per spec tive on such con flict, see 
M. Ortiz Heras and D. A.  González, eds., La Igle sia  española entre el fran quismo y la 
 Transición (Ma drid, 2012).

71. Her rero, El ocaso, 81.
72. López Rodó, La larga mar cha, 469.
73. Ac cord ing to his last per sonal phy si cian; see Po zuelo Es cu dero, Los  últimos, 136–37.
74. C. J. Cela Conde, ed., El reto de los hal cones:  Antología de la  prensa  apocalíptica 

 española en la aper tura (fe brero de 1974–junio de 1975) (Ma drid, 1975), of fers a col lec tion 
from the ultra press.

75. After the death of  Franco, Díez  Alegría pro vided his own ver sion of this af fair in his 
“Prim i cias de una  confesión,”  Anales de la Real Ac a de mia de Cien cias Mo rales y  Políticas 61 
(1984): 143–76.
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Chap ter 20. The Death of  Franco

1. Her rero, El ocaso, 109. Some time after  Franco’s death the hos pi tal was re named 
Hos pi tal Gen eral Uni ver sit a rio Greg o rio de  Marañón.

2. L. López Rodó,  Claves de la  transición, vol. 4 of Mem or ias (Bar ce lona, 1993), 57–58.
3. See Gil, Cua renta años junto, 251, and  Villaverde’s ac count given to Her rero, El 

ocaso, 115.
4.  Utrera Mo lina, Sin cam biar, 139.
5. Cobos Ar é valo, La vida pri vada, 309–10.
6.  Vicentón, “tough Vince,” was the com mon nick name for Gil.
7. Cobos Ar é valo, La vida pri vada, 312.
8. Gil, Cua renta años junto, 189–90.
9. Gil  claims that Vil la verde  ducked be hind mem bers of  Franco’s ret i nue and that he 

 waited for a min ute or two to see if he could catch Vil la verde alone in order to punch him 
up. Ibid., 192.

10. Ibid., 193.
11. Cobos tes tifes that he had ear lier heard Doña Car men say  things such as “Dr. 

 Martínez  Bordiú. . . . If you  didn’t have the  father-in-law that you have! Doc tor of what?” 
Cobos Ar é valo, La vida pri vada, 313.

12. Car men  Franco  presents a some what dif fer ent ver sion: “My  father had known his 
per sonal phy si cian all of the  latter’s life. He was very Fa lan gist, one of the frst Fa lan gists. 
His own  father had been a vil lage doc tor, in the same dis trict where my  mother’s finca was 
lo cated in As tu rias, where we went every sum mer, and he had known Vi cente since he was 
a boy. He  served in the war and then be came a doc tor. But my hus band did not con sider 
him a  really good doc tor, deem ing him an ad e quate phy si cian only as long as my  father was 
in rea son ably good  health. For that he was all right, and he al ways  passed on news about 
what was hap pen ing in Ma drid. He was a fount of in for ma tion and show ered my  father 
with af fec tion, be cause he was com pletely de voted to him. But when the phle bitis ap peared, 
 Cristóbal said that he  needed to be  treated by spe cial ists and Vi cente did not ac cept that, so 
they be came an tag o nists. Then my  mother said to Vi cente: ‘Look, he is my  son-in-law, 
what can I do? You will have to leave.’ So Vi cente left, and we  turned to Po zuelo, be cause 
Po zuelo was very calm and or derly. Vi cente was al ways get ting my  father  worked up, be-
cause he said that every one else was caus ing trou ble for him, he wore him out, and this 
 couldn’t go on. . . . Yes, the de ci sion was taken by Mamá be cause she re al ized that she could 
not have  Cristóbal and Vi cente al ways at odds.” Of Gil’s total de vo tion to  Franco there 
was never the slight est ques tion. As  Franco’s old est grand son tes tifes, “If you were to ask 
me who was the per son who most loved  Franco, I would reply Vi cente Gil.”  Franco 
 Martínez-Bordiú, La na tu ra leza de  Franco, 200.

13. Po zuelo Es cu dero, Los  últimos, 51.
14.  Utrera Mo lina, Sin cam biar, 155–60.
15. Iron i cally, one of the chief  go-betweens whom Juan Car los used in con tact ing the 

op po si tion was his good  friend  Nicolás  Franco Pas cual de Pobil,  Franco’s  nephew, the only 
son of his  brother  Nicolás.

16.  Utrera Mo lina, Sin cam biar, 163.
17. On po lit i cal de vel op ments dur ing  Franco’s ill ness and the role of Juan Car los, see 

 Bardavío, Los si len cios, 95–102, Di ario 16, His toria de la  Transición (Ma drid, 1984), 50–59, 
and de la  Cierva, His toria del fran quismo, 2:412–16.
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18. Po zuelo Es cu dero, Los  últimos, 75–125.
19. Ibid., 206, 147.
20. Ibid., 126–46.
21. Ibid., 112.
22.  Quoted in Her rero, El ocaso, 152.
23. This, at least, was the per cep tion of An to nio Carro  Martínez, min is ter of the pres i-

dency; see Bayod,  Franco visto, 355.
24. The di rec tor gen eral of pop u lar cul ture ap pointed by Cab a nil las, the his to rian 

Ri cardo de la  Cierva, had en cour aged the pub li ca tion of Stan ley  Payne’s study of early 
 Basque na tion al ism, His toria del na cio na lismo vasco,  brought out in Bar ce lona a month 
be fore Cab a nil las was fred. The  planned pres en ta tion of the book in Bil bao was then 
can celed by  Cabanillas’s suc ces sor. De la  Cierva was one of those who re signed in sym pa thy 
with Cab a nil las.

25.  Utrera Mo lina, Sin cam biar, 209.
26. These polls  mostly used small sam ples, but the most ex ten sive was con ducted by 

 FOESSA in 1969. This study was sup pressed by the govern ment but later ap peared in 
 abridged form as  Amando de Mi guel, “Span ish Po lit i cal At ti tudes, 1970,” in S. G. Payne, 
ed., Pol i tics and So ci ety in  Twentieth-Century Spain (New York, 1976), 208–31. The full text 
was only pub lished many years later as an ap pen dix to the me moir by its di rec tor; see 
 Amando de Mi guel, El final del fran quismo: Tes tim o nio per sonal (Ma drid, 2003), 223–361. 
See also A.  Hernández  Sánchez, La  opinión  pública en el tar do fran quismo (Val la dolid, 
2011).

27. Po zuelo Es cu dero, Los  últimos, 122.
28. The  source for this de scrip tion of  Franco’s  thought pro cess is  Pozuelo’s re corded 

ex pla na tion to Luis Her rero, which went well be yond what the for mer had cho sen to re veal 
in his own me moir. Her rero, El ocaso, 171–73.

29.  Utrera Mo lina, Sin cam biar, 266–73.
30. F. Her rero Tej e dor, Me mo rial el e vada al Go bierno na cional (Reus, 1974).
31. Po zuelo  quoted  Franco in such terms to Luis Her rero. See Her rero, El ocaso, 

195–96.
32. Her rero Tej e dor is said to have per son ally ve toed a pro po sal by Girón to form a 

new po lit i cal as so ci a tion  called Fa lange  Española de las JONS on the  grounds that such a 
name was anach ron is tic and pro voc a tive.

33. The text of these pro ceed ings is in S. Chav kin et al., eds., Spain: Im pli ca tions for 
 United  States  Foreign Pol icy (Stam ford, CT, 1976).

34.  Enríquez, Car men Polo, 233–34.
35.  Quoted in Ur bano, El pre cio, 743, 947.
36. Ibid., 740–44; L. G. Per i nat, Re cuer dos de una vida itin e rante (Ma drid, 1996), 

157–61; C. Pow ell, El amigo  americano:  España y Es ta dos Uni dos, de la dic ta dura a la de mo-
cra cia (Ma drid, 2011), 221–25.

37. In fact, dur ing the four years that  Valcárcel  served as pres i dent, the  Cortes dealt 
with only 98 leg is la tive pro po sals from the ex ec u tive, the great ma jor ity of which  passed 
unan i mously, while 101  decree-laws were prom ul gated by the govern ment. Dur ing those four 
years there had been just six inter pel la tions of min is ters, only one of them tak ing place dur ing 
the cur rent ses sion.  Though in di vid ual pro cu ra dores did some times voice mild crit i cism, 
 record a few in di vid ual no votes, and man age to add an oc ca sional minor amend ment, no law 
orig i nat ing in the  Cortes was ever ac cepted by the govern ment. A total of 120 pro cu ra dores, 
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21.4 per cent of the dep u ties, were still di rectly ap pointed by the chief of state or the govern-
ment, and the rate of turn over be came very high.  Between 1971 and 1975, 180 dep u ties re-
signed or were dis missed and were re placed by 172 new ap point ees, for a “co ef f cient of 
fluid ity” of 32 per cent. M. A. Agui lar, Las  últimas  Cortes de  Franco (Ma drid, 1976), 11–15.

The irony would be that this spe cially pro rogued  Cortes of  Franco was the one that 
even tu ally under King Juan Car los voted in Oc to ber 1976 for the leg is la tion that began the 
po lit i cal dis man tling of the re gime. That took place after the king had re placed  Valcárcel 
with Tor cuato  Fernández-Miranda, who would mas ter fully ma nip u late the po lit i cal 
 hara-kiri of the last Fran co ist par lia ment. See A. de Diego  González, El fran quismo se  suicidó 
(Málaga, 2010).

38. Ac cord ing to the me moir of his mil i tary aide, Gen eral Juan Ramón  Gavilán, who 
co or di nated  Franco’s in tel li gence re ports.  Fernández-Coppel, Gen eral  Gavilán, 210.

39. Fig uero and Her rero, La  muerte, 20.
40. Po zuelo Es cu dero, Los  últimos, 193.
41. As re ported in  Fernández-Coppel, Gen eral  Gavilán, 211.
42. This was the im pres sion, for ex am ple, of  Rodríguez  Valcárcel. López Rodó,  Claves 

de la  Transición, 119.
43. His de light in the royal chil dren is re ported in Po zuelo Es cu dero, Los  últimos, 

187–89.
44. This was men tioned in var i ous CIA re ports from Ma drid, cited in Ur bano, El pre-

cio, 734–35, 945. After  Franco died, King Juan Car los had leg is la tion  steered  through par lia-
ment grant ing Doña Car men multi ple pen sions as  Franco’s widow, stem ming from the 
var i ous po si tions and hon ors that  Franco had held. In toto these were said to  amount to 
about 50 per cent more than the sal ary of the prime min is ter and were paid reg u larly until 
her death in 1988.

45. As re ported by Juan Car los to  Welles Sta bler, the new  American am bas sa dor, cited 
in ibid., 736–37, 946.

46. In 1994 the his to rian Geof frey  Parker, who then  taught at Yale, wrote to Stan ley 
Payne that dur ing the pre ced ing year Yale Uni ver sity Press had been ap proached by an 
 American jour nal ist,  Thomas H. Lip scomb of In fo safe  Systems in New York. “He had 
for merly been a fea ture  writer on the New York Times and, with a group of col leagues, was 
inter ested in se cur ing pub li ca tion of the  Franco ma te rial he  claimed ex isted in Zu rich 
(nat u rally in a bank vault!). He had seen the Mar quis of Vil la verde, who  claimed he had 
two ‘steamer  trunks’ full of ma te rial evac u ated from the Pardo Pal ace in the days im me di ately 
be fore and im me di ately after the  General’s death. This in cluded, Lip scomb as sured us, a 
jour nal kept by the Gen eral as well as the cor re spon dence re ceived by him di rectly from 
am bas sa dors  abroad. How ever, when we said we  wanted to send in an ex pert to view the 
ma te rial be fore be com ing in volved, the line went dead.” Geof frey  Parker to Stan ley Payne, 
May 11, 1994.

47. Po zuelo Es cu dero, Los  últimos, 125–29.
48.  Fernández-Coppel, Gen eral  Gavilán, 212.
49.  Though the  Basque ter ror ists made clear the fact that their goal was the par ti tion of 

Spain, not over throw ing  Franco, the left ist op po si tion per sisted in the ro man tic no tion 
that some how they were dem o cratic free dom fght ers. Only after the etar ras  turned even 
more vi ciously on the  post-Franco dem o cratic re gime were the left ist par ties cured to an 
ex tent of their il lu sion.
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50.  Nicolás wrote to his  brother, “Dear Paco: Don’t sign that sen tence. It is not de sir able 
and I tell you this be cause I love you. You are a good Chris tian, and af ter ward you would 
re pent of it. Now we are old, so lis ten to my ad vice, for you know how much I love you.” 
 Quoted in Di ario 16, His toria de la  transición, 144.  Nicolás, how ever, had suf fered sev eral 
 strokes in re cent years from which he would never fully re cover. The let ter may have been 
writ ten by his son,  Nicolás  Franco Pas cual de Pobil, a  friend of Juan Car los and a pro po nent 
of a dem o cratic tran si tion.

51. Ac cord ing to what Cobos Ar é valo re ports that he over heard at El Pardo. Cobos 
Ar é valo, La vida pri vada, 320–21.

52. One of the few  voices  abroad to speak up on be half of  Franco was that of the  painter 
Sal va dor Dalí,  quoted in Le Monde in un stint ing sup port.

53. The two in ten sive care  nurses who had been sta tioned reg u larly at El Pardo since 
the sum mer of 1974 re ferred es pe cially to the ef fects of the papal mes sages, after which 
 Franco ex hib ited symp toms of ag i ta tion he had not shown be fore, ac cord ing to Dr. Palma 
Gámiz,  quoted in Prego, Así se hizo, 272.

54. López Rodó,  Claves de la  Transición, 419–21.
55. Di ario 16, His toria de la  Transición, 144.
56. Palma Gámiz, El pa ciente de El Pardo, 111.
57. Many Span ish of f cials and com men ta tors were con vinced that this tac tic was 

 thought up in Wash ing ton as a means of per mit ting the  American ally Has san to grab most 
of the Sa hara with out fght ing. J. R. Diego  Aguirre,  Sáhara: La ver dad de una  traición 
(Ma drid, 1988).

 Franco had dis patched his mil i tary aide  Gavilán on a  one-day mis sion to Rabat on 
Oc to ber 6 to learn  Hassan’s in ten tions. The  Gavilán re port can be found in the  Franco 
 Archive, 157:18, and a later ac count is avail able in  Fernández-Coppel, Gen eral  Gavilán, 
212–16.

58. Ac cord ing to the car di ol o gist Dr. Is i doro  Mínguez,  quoted in Prego, Así se hizo, 271.
59. Fig uero and Her rero, La  muerte, 24–26; Cobos Ar é valo, La vida pri vada, 329–33.
60. Vi lal longa, El rey, 228.
61. Palma Gámiz, El pa ciente de El Pardo, 256–58. Car men says, “I don’t know ex actly 

when he wrote [the state ment], be cause he  didn’t say. But he must have done so about that 
time, be cause those were the last days he en tered his pri vate of fce, which was very small but 
sac ro sanct to him. He had the big of fce, where he re ceived vis i tors,  square and very at trac-
tively fur nished, a salon. And then he had his lit tle pri vate of fce, full of  papers and clut ter, 
where he found ref uge. He would al ways go there and wrote there. At the be gin ning of his 
ill ness, when he had a mo ment he went there to look at  papers and or ga nize  things. It was 
on one of those oc ca sions that he wrote it, be cause later he was bed rid den and  didn’t get 
up. And when he  called for me he was in bed. He told me to go look for some notes he had 
pre pared. . . . I cor rected them, be cause read ing them to him in bed, for ex am ple, where it 
said ‘your loy alty to the  Prince’ and not Juan Car los, I sug gested: ‘Say Juan Car los, be cause 
he is al ready  Prince, so that there is no un cer tainty at all.’ And he re plied: ‘Yes, yes, say Juan 
 Carlos’ and so I wrote in Juan Car los. And then, pos sibly, added some other de tail. . . . He 
was to tally con scious and at ease in bed,  propped up on pil lows. To get into his of fce I had 
to ask his aide to open the door, be cause it was al ways  locked. The only peo ple who had 
keys were my  father’s aides.” She pro vided a more de tailed ac count in an inter view with El 
 Alcázar (Ma drid), Mar. 26, 1976.
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62. This has been the sub ject of much spec u la tion, and there are no con clu sive data as 
to ex actly what  Franco was think ing dur ing his last week or so as head of state, since, as 
usual, he said very lit tle. The con clu sion of fered here is based on weigh ing all the in di rect 
ev i dence avail able. On the fnal meet ing with Arias, see López Rodó,  Claves de la  Transición, 
153, and Her rero, El ocaso, 240–41.

63. Vi lal longa, El rey, 221–22.
64. Rel e vant State De part ment  cables are cited in Ur bano, El pre cio, 775–76, 951.
65. Ac cord ing to the sur geon Dr. Al onso Cas trillo,  quoted in Prego, Así se hizo, 287.
66. Ibid., 287; Po zuelo Es cu dero, Los  últimos, 156.
67. Palma Gámiz, El pa ciente de El Pardo, 145.
68. These atroc ities are well doc u mented. The best ac count of the fate of the Sa ha rans 

is Jen sen, War and In sur gency in the West ern Sa hara, but see also T.  Bárbulo, La his toria 
pro hib ida del Sa hara  español (Bar ce lona, 2002). A con sid er able bib liog ra phy has de vel oped.

69. The frank est of these was the car di ol o gist José Luis Palma Gámiz, who later wrote 
of his pa tient that “that man was very  strange and man aged to sur prise us all. I don’t think 
that in any time in my pro fes sional life I ever en coun tered an equiv a lent pa tient: slip pery in 
his symp to mol ogy, de layed in his vital cri ses, dis creet in his re quests, ex ag ger ated in his 
clin i cal signs, and op u lent in his hem or rhages. He out flanked you when you least ex pected 
it. With him noth ing was fore see able. If he had  passed away the night of No vem ber 3, he 
would have ended his days  drowned in his blood and opin ion, you may be sure, would have 
con demned us for it.” Palma Gámiz, El pa ciente de El Pardo, 162–63.

70. Po zuelo Es cu dero, Los  últimos, 238. Palma Gámiz, El pa ciente de El Pardo, 175, con-
frms that one of the  things from which  Franco suf fered most in the last weeks was the sheer 
phys i cal in dig nity of his sit u a tion,  though, in his typ i cal style, he com plained very lit tle.

71. The frst phy si cian to pub lish his brief nar ra tive was M. Hi dalgo Hu erta, chief sur-
geon in the three major op er a tions, in his Cómo y por qué operé a  Franco (Ma drid, 1976).

72. On De cem ber 2, King Juan Car los would ap point his re form ist for mer tutor Tor-
cuato  Fernández-Miranda to be pres i dent of the  Cortes, and hence also head of the Na tional 
Coun cil. In 1976, Mi randa de signed and led the in itial phase of de moc rat iza tion, dur ing 
which  Franco’s par lia ment was re placed with a  system based on di rect uni ver sal suf frage.

73. Palma Gámiz, El pa ciente de El Pardo, 136. Dr. Po zuelo Es cu dero has been cat e gor i-
cal on this point (Her rero, El ocaso, 270), which is fur ther cor rob o rated by Dr.  Mínguez, 
 quoted in Prego, Así se hizo, 317–18.

74. Palma Gámiz was  present at this ma ca bre scene; see El pa ciente de El Pardo, 190–91. 
Some of the  photos sud denly ap peared in a pop u lar mag a zine in 1984. Vil la verde then 
 claimed that they had been sto len when he had been  forced to close his med i cal of fce. In 
the law suit that fol lowed, the pub lisher re fused to name the  source of the  photos but said 
that they were not pro vided by any mem ber of the  Franco fam ily.  Franco  Martínez-Bordiú, 
La na tu ra leza de  Franco, 30–31.

75. It was  quickly noted that by an irony of his tory this was also the an ni ver sary of the 
death of his po ten tial rival for the lead er ship of Na tion al ist Spain José An to nio Primo de 
 Rivera,  founder of the Fa lange, ex e cuted by the Re pub li cans in Al i cante on No vem ber 20, 
1936.

76. The fnal ill ness has been chron i cled by “Yale,” Los  últimos cien días (Ma drid, 1975), 
G. Lop e zar ias,  Franco, la ul tima ba talla (Ma drid, 1975), and J. Oneto, Cien días en la  muerte 
de  Franco (Ma drid, 1976).
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77.  Quoted in Cobos Ar é valo, La vida pri vada, 348–49.
78. Sor i ano, La mano iz quierda, 177.
79. J. L. Gra na dos, 1975: El año de la  instauración (Ma drid, 1977), 541–49.
80. Ur bano, El pre cio, 811.
81. Car men  states that the fam ily did not know where  Franco was to be bur ied but that 

the orig i nal archi tect of the Val ley of the Fal len, Diego Mén dez, tes tifed that  Franco had 
de clared that he  wanted to be bur ied there, and the govern ment  agreed. Fray An selmo, 
prior of the Ben e dic tine mon as tery to the rear of the mon u ment, tes tifed in 2012 that no 
prep ar a tions had been made for a site of in ter ment, which had hur riedly to be ex ca vated 
 between the twen ti eth and the  twenty-second.  Enríquez, Car men Polo, 252.

“Soon the abbey of the Val ley began to re ceive . . . many let ters, from Spain and from 
 abroad, de clar ing the per son bur ied there to be a saint and ask ing for ob jects that came into 
con tact with his tomb, to keep as rel ics.”  Sueiro, La ver dad era his toria del Valle de los  Caídos 
(Ma drid, 1976), 272.  Though some vis i tors dur ing the next few years would de posit pe ti-
tions on  Franco’s grave as  though it were a holy  shrine, it never be came the major re li gious 
cen ter that the fam ily might have  wanted. It would re main a spe cial focus for  Franco’s 
keen est ad mir ers, but in gen eral it  mainly at tracted tour ists, do mes tic and  foreign. The 
So cial ist Zap a tero govern ment of 2004–12 even tu ally re stricted ac cess to the ba sil ica. 
 Though as a re li gious site it per tained to the Roman Cath o lic  Church, the struc ture was 
of f cially part of  Spain’s na tional pa tri mony.

King Juan Car los al most im me di ately  awarded Car men  Franco Polo de  Martínez-Bordiú 
the he red i tary title of Du quesa de  Franco, with the cat e gory of gran deza de  España, and a 
 lesser title was later  awarded to her  mother. Doña Car men did not va cate El Pardo until 
Jan u ary 31, 1976. It was then de clared a na tional his tor i cal site, and she her self would be 
bur ied there fol low ing her own death in 1988. The great est sor row of her last years was that 
she and her hus band were not to be bur ied to gether. The sim plest and most ft ting epi taph 
was  penned by her es tranged  brother-in-law Ser rano Suñer: “She was the wife most ab so-
lutely and un con di tion ally de voted to her hus band.”  Enríquez, Car men Polo, 267.

Some of  Franco’s  papers were  burned, and oth ers taken away by the fam ily, their fu ture 
dis po si tion still un cer tain at the time of writ ing. The main set of many boxes of doc u ments 
in  Franco’s of fce was saved from de struc tion by the his to rian Luis  Suárez  Fernández, who 
ar ranged that they con sti tute the  archive of the newly  founded  Fundación Na cional Fran-
cisco  Franco. This  archive, how ever, con tains few per sonal  papers; it con sists pri mar ily of 
re ports and doc u ments that  Franco re ceived over the years but lit tle that he orig i nated.

In the years fol low ing  Franco’s death, the fam ily suf fered only a lim ited  amount of 
ha rass ment. The worst was in flicted on the per son who was by far its most un pop u lar 
mem ber, the Mar qués de Vil la verde, who was sus pended from the prac tice of sur gery for 
fve years by the Min is try of  Health in 1984, a de ci sion even tu ally re versed by the  courts 
two  decades later, after his death.

Two mys ter i ous fres, prob ably arson, broke out at El Pazo de  Meirás, but no one was 
in jured. The only  deadly in ci dent in volv ing the fam ily was a major blaze that  enveloped the 
Hotel Co rona de  Aragón,  Zaragoza’s fn est, early on the morn ing of July 12, 1979. Doña 
Car men, her daugh ter and  son-in-law, and one grand daugh ter were stay ing in the hotel to 
at tend the forth com ing grad u a tion at the mil i tary acad emy, where José  Cristóbal, the only 
one of  Franco’s grand sons to fol low in his pro fes sional foot steps (though just for a few 
years), was about to be com mis sioned. All the fam ily mem bers were res cued  safely, the 
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women by lad der from the bal cony,  though the ath letic Vil la verde  leaped out a win dow 
from a dif fer ent part of the hotel to es cape smoke in ha la tion, suf fer ing no more than an 
in jured ankle and foot. Many oth ers were not so for tu nate, for the death toll was hor ren dous; 
ac cord ing to re ports, pos sibly as many as  eighty-three peo ple died. At that time the Span ish 
govern ment re fused to call the fre an act of arson,  though the Aznar govern ment in 2000 
rec og nized all those  killed as vic tims of ter ror ism, and a  lengthy ju di cial in ves ti ga tion com-
pleted in 2009 f nally rec og nized the blaze as de lib er ate arson,  though with out iden tify ing 
the ar son ist or any po lit i cal mo tive. Many have seen this trag edy as a ter ror ist deed car ried 
out by ETA, which was near the  height of its ac tiv ity in 1979. See Pa la cios and Payne, 
 Franco, mi padre, 702–6, and  Martínez-Bordiú, La na tu ra leza de  Franco, 221–22.

Con clu sion

1. Lar raz, Mem or ias, 351.
2.  Julián  Marías, ar gu ably the wis est and most bal anced Span ish in tel lec tual of the 

later twen ti eth cen tury and a for mer Re pub li can, re marks that “the Span ish were de prived 
of many lib er ties, which I al ways found in tol er able, but not too many peo ple  really  missed 
them, for they still had oth ers, par tic u larly those af fect ing pri vate life, which they  feared to 
lose. Such dep ri va tion came from the out come of the Civil War, but the ma jor ity were 
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